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We have just secured the 

'exclusive agency, for W. A. 
Fowler Co-'s Perfeot Cleaner 
for Kid Gleves, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
«l«ea th« most delicate color 
of Kid Gloves, Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav 
ing ft stain, streak or spot. 

. No gasoline or benzine* no 
  water, no odor. 1 <Jnick, con 

venient, and guaranteed eat- 
tefutory. Comes in cakes, 

f' wrapped in tin foil, 15 oU. 
each. Sent by mail for I6«v

WHITE & LEONARD
/Mwtftol*, Oatlentn, BoototBen,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Mr. A. J. Atkmson, who lives oa 
the farm recently sold by Mr. "V. 8. 
Gordy, a few days ago sold consider- 
 Me of hjs stock and other person*! 

pmy and was making preparations 
to nave hie household goods to the 
Slmmerly fans on the river road. Mr. 
Aekinson had carried a load and re 
turned home. Btteon Arthur, who is 
only about It years old. had also oar- 
ried a load, was returning hone in the 
teh^, when he was held up by a negro 

wio grabbed the reins on his horses 
bringing them to a atop; thrusting a 
piseol in his faoe, desaandieg his mon 
ey and watch. Young Atalneon con 
vinced the negro toll he heAaitber 
sifter which be was allowejl to proceed 
bit the Beam wee net yet quite sat 
isfied and demanded him to stop again. 
After a further examination he final 
ly let him drive on.

It is presumed the negro mistook 
the boy for his father and knowing of 
the recent sales supposed he might 
have considerable money oa him.

;G. TMDVINE & SON.
main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

~Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

On TlraiBday, April 4th the gradu 
ating class of the Wioomioq High 
Bohool in company with School Com 
missioner, Harry J». Brewinfton, 
Supt H. Orawford Bounds and the 
teaehers of the Bohool visited the^wj? 
itolof Maryland.

The party left Baltibory on the ear 
ly west bound train of B. O. & A. 
Railroad and.waa mat at Olaiborne by 
Commander Howard of the oyster 
o»%7i-wnO'conveyed the oompany di 
rectly to Annapolis in tne Qor. 
Thomas.

There the''party visited many of the 
ancient land marks of the city, St. 
John's College and the D. 8. Naval 
Academy. The young people were re 
oeived at the executive Mansion at 
three o'clock by OCT. and Mrs. War 
field and both ^proved themselves ad 
mirable in hospitality.

After the reception the party visited
the State House and weie showntiato

)V. Wl
fleld nimself.
its various apartments by Gov. War-

Among the distinguished men who 
were extremely courteous to the Sails- 
bnrians were Dr. Tell, Pres., of St. 
John's,College, Admiral Bands, Snpt., 
of U. 8. Maval Academy, GOT. war- 
field, State Snpt. Stephens, and Com 
mander Howard*

The party was brought back to 
Olaiborne frr the Oov. Thomas in 
time to meet the late east bound train 
wbieh got the folks home at 9.88. f

On account of this visit the Wloom- 
ioo High School was closed for the 
day.

LADES' Af TMNOON CLUB
At Ike

Of Cbawf 
Aae* Mn. TeeeVfce.

The Ladies' Afternoon Club gave 
their annual Easter entertainment at 
the handsome home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brnest Toadvine Thursday evening. 
This blub since its organisation,   has 
been giving the*e affairs twioe a year 
  at Christmas ana Easter  and due 
to the good fellowship existing, add 
the care taken to provide amusement* 
and entertainment for their guests 
aave become noted as one of the most 
enjoyable affairs given at these sea 
sons and are looked forward to with

greet deal of pleasure by a large 
number of people. The one given last 
Thursday wee Well up to the estab- 
liehed reputation, and Mr. and Mrs 
Toadvine in their handsome new 
home on Park Avenue made the ideal' 
Boat   and hostess. Cards -and flinch 
were indulged in by the guests until a 
late hour. Mrs. B. &.. Toadvine won 
the ladies prise, a beautiful boo bon 
dish of ontglass. Dr. R. W. Smith 
won the Gentlemen's prise, a very 
handsome deck of cards, while Mr. 
Hamilton Ay era succeeded in landing 
the "booby," two pert and talkative 
geese inclosed in a wooden cage.

After the games were over and the 
prises distributed, refreshment* were 
served. They consisted of salad, fried 
oysters, biscuits, pickles, olives, ices 
of various kinds, brick cream, salted 
peanuts, etc.

among those pmeni. wwre.; .Mr. 
Mm. JRrnocVA. Toadrine, Mr. 

and Mrs. Hamilton Ayera, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamr L. Brow ing ton, dr. and 
Mrs. R.|D. Grier, Mr. and Mrs. I. & 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Upshnr Polk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Ganby, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Oordy. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Downing, Mayor and Mrs. Harper, 
Dr. and Mrs. Potter, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Smith, Mrs. Lewis W. Morris, 
Mrs. Jerome Hayman. Mrs. W. 8. 
Oordy, Br., Mrs. Johnson, Misses 
Brewington, Blanche Harman, Maria 
Ellegood. Nancy Oordy. Name Par 
sons, Dorothy Wiloox, Wheeden, Mr. 
0. J. Birokhead, - -

EXTENDING STREET
praveaM* hi Safchvy. BU$ Ask«d 

For farther Work.
At its meeting Monday night, the 

City Council decided to go ahead, with 
the wofr* trf paving the streets of 
Salisbury as soon 'as possible. Bids 
have been asked for the following 
work.

The grading, paving, curbing and 
draining of North Division Street 
from toe North side of Church Street 
to the tracks of the Baltimore. Ohesa- 
peace ft Atlantic Railway Oompany; 
South Division Street from the South 
side of Mala Street to the Humphreys 
Mill Dam; Camden Avenue from the 
Wtoomioo River to Winder Street; 
and Main Street Extended from the 
Wloomloo River to Fitswater Street, 
in all, about 10,000 Square yards of 
vitrified fire clay or shale block or 
Warren Bros, bltulitblo pavement, 
10.000 feet of re-lnforoed concrete 
curb. 1«CO feet of 18 inch. 1400 feet 
of 16 inch, 800 feet of 13 inch drain, 
with 89 storm water Inlets and 19 
manholes.

Property owners on the above 
street* are also notified that the 
Council will meet on Monday April 
15th, 1907 stB o'oolook P. M. at which 
time an opportunity will be given all 
parties Interested in said grading 
curbing and draining of said streeui 
to appeal and be heard before the 1 
Mayor and Council.

DEMOCRATIC EWTORS MARRIAGE Of MISS JONES

Death Of Janes James.
James James, a highly respected 

colored man, died at his home in-this 
city early Friday morning of this 
week. Uncle Jim had long been a fa 
miliar figure on 'the streets -of our city 
iu the capacity of Town Oner and 
often occasioned much amusement by 
his quaint manner in perfuming this 
duty. Re was much thought at by 
both white and colored and at one 
lime was possessed of considerable 
property.

Kite Baby k
Be sure and use that

The following marriage licensee 
have been issued by Olerk of the Court 

Walter Brewington. tmoe April 1st.
John P. Palmer to Lnla O. Jones. 
Oyms H. Davls to Viola West. 
Ned Vickers to Annie May Lewis. 
Hiram MoDowell to Lon "Pretty- 

man. 
Marion 8. Pryor. to Florence L.

old ar.d well-
tried remedy, Mrs. Wiaslbjr'* Soothing 
Syrup! for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind 
remedy for diarrhoea, 
cent* a botilr.

colic and is the best '• Boston.
Alexander M.Twenty-five Holloway to Alberta

Kenney.

To All the Women Who Suffer 
Pe-ru-na Is Earnestly Commended

be best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
 *  made. Mo it comfort, most 

and properly fitted,

rcys ThcripCDlk Institute,
105 Broad Street, Salisbury.

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 IN THK-

iardeaSpotofA«triwi
all produces Oreee, Oreta, Vegwia*

Mrs. Oeo. O. Worsts!!, 11 River Rood, Clarksburg, W.-Vs., writes»
"1 trust that BO one wffl think from thta that I w»t »y name U public 

tor toy cause only to letjwaVrew kaow where they may flad relief from 
many ailnemta;

"I eajitouly say I bavebeeamueh benefited by the use of Permna. I 
feel better than I have for two years. It to the best meeidns that Knew 
tar aelvio troubles.

"I have taken mediatae from the doctors and round no relief; but when

fintMttleitwaidoivf mefood."

ftlverB afford Flea, Oysters, 
(WIM dame, etc. •
ttful Scenery, Congenial 

UealthvWre Wa&r. 8a|l end 
facilities, Uod Cheep.

J. WATBRS RUSSBLL,
CHUTBBTOWX, MD

"'*'

.THERE IS NO HIGHER^

Proof of Love

CeM Developed late Catarrh.
Mrs. N. P. Lawler, 43* N. Bptfdway, 

Plttsburg, Kas., writes:
"Pernu* Is a sorsYVlr* rssvestr Her 

osMrr*. Last spring r caught a severe 
a>U which developed Into a serious case 
of eatarth. I felt weak and Jlck and 
could neither eat nor sleep well.

"A friend who had been cured of ca 
tarrh through th« use of Pernna advised 
me to try it and I did so at once. I ex 
pected help, but nothing like the won 
derful change for th* better I observed 
almost as soon as I started taking it.

-   /  fare* stars I felt much better and 
within a week! was well. I continued 
taking the entire bottle and within two 
weeks I was In fine health, fwtam It 
m nweWftrf m*tch*. "

Catarrh ef taw Mweto.
Mrs. Maggie Durbin, >U0 North St., 

Little Rock, Ark., writes:
"I was troubled for five years with a 

d»ra*festf*aaaa. I tried everything I 
heard of, but nothing did me any good. 
Borne doctors said my trouble was
 eterr* of tae aowefc. and some said 
consumption of the bowels. Oas doctor 
said he oonldenre me; I took bis medl- 
otne r*o avesria* but It did me no good.

"A friend of mine advised me to try 
Feruaaeadldldso. Aftsr I had taken 
rw« aettfea I found U was helping me. 
so t ooaUnued its use, and U has cured 
me sound and well.

"If'anyone wants to know what 
Veraaa did for me U they will write 
to me I will answer promptly."

Mja^a^aV ^a* Ae^ata tt^aaA ' '

Mrs. Julia Brextoo, Apollo, Pa* 
wrltesi .

"Psnaa has cored me of heart troo- 
ble sutaefn* in the side.

u A y eer ago I was expsotsd to die at 
My time, and the doctor was sometimes 
aaUed a* two o'slopk la tee mofalag. 
ButI am <a*«*faf to asy As t i do not 
not have soeead for a doctor now.

"Since I have UsMd your Ptntuu** 
yon advised n«, fas* well and able to

Miss Nettle B. Bogardns, R.7. D. 
U.Westfleld, N. T^ writes:

"I have been ft great raftrer 
flroadekheadaches,but am nnw 
entirely free from that trouble. I 
have not felt s« well In ten yean 
M I do now. I would recommend 
Peruaa and Mtaalln to all suf- 

I wiU say,0od bless Dr. 
Hartman and his wonderful rem-

"I have all tbe faith in the world in 
Peruaa as it cured me and I know that

1NSON
l^*yiV^WS^^>^W«<»»»*>^»<W<»><»»<<»*V»<WM<»^<W^VN»W%»v»>«S<s^^«~<^

Mrs. O. D. Robinson, «SW Felix St., Brooklyn, N. T., writes ?

treatateat by iyeo<al physiciaas. loMreaUysay thatlfeeM 
person, Bo more ewollen test aa* limbs. »o more bl 
" MB. Vo more shortaemof breath. lo more siifl 

i»ve fto iae* what youi treatment has done for me, 
' - - aldMMUtanewwoMftofne,

' ateataea Catarrk.
MUs Julia Butler, B. R. 4, Appleton, 

Wls.,wrlUs:
 Tor the past six years I suffered 

wtth c*t*trh at fn«  rmnacft, causing 
loss of »le«P and appetite, with fre 
quent severe pains after eating.

"My sister advised me to try Peruaa.
"I took your treatment and my ap 

petite returned speedily.
' I gained siren 

in perfect health.
"I am so thankful your medicine 

has done me so much good,

KS&feiM

Asked T« COWMM mBattMre To Msctss
G«a*Q EtocOM Aid fa»are For

m NevMRbor iMtosl.
Mtt Murray Vandiver, chairman of 

the State Central Oommltte, has made 
puns which If carried oat, will un 
doubtedly be of the greatest assist 
ance to toe Baltimore city ticket ana 
will further develop and foster tho 
"open door policy" of broad party 
management, for which Ex. Governor 
Prank Brown, the city leader, stands. 
Mr. Vandiver purposes to start his 
effort to arouse the State Democracy 
to the Importance of lending its aid 
in carrying the city in May for the 
Democratic ticket by giving a dinner 
at the Entaw Roues on Monday, Ap 
ril 15, to the Democratic editors of the 
State.

He has sent out to the editors the 
following letter;

  Dear Sir; Feeling the importance 
of the election of the Democratic 
nominee for Mayor and the Democrat 
ic nominees for other city office* at 
the election on May 7 in Baltimore 
city; recognising its influence upon 
the election to b* held in November 
in both city and State, and appreciat 
ing the great' influence the county 
press will have in bringing success to 
our party, I am anxious to secure a 
meeting of the editors end Droprietors 
of the different Democratic papers for 
consultation.

'No class of men has served our 
party more faithfully and effectively, 
and I am fully convinced that if evnry 
Democratic editor will participate iu 
a meeting at this time it will greatly 
encourage our party friends in1 Balti 
more.

I shall greatly appreciate U if yon 
will dine with me at Democratic 
headquarters, Bntaw Home, Balti 
more, on Monday, '.rrU 15, at 7.80 p, 
m. and urge yon to make, it iu th» 
interest of the party, every reasonable 
sacrifice of your lime to be present, 
as matters of the utmost importance 
will be considered.

"Please advise me as soon as possi 
ble if I may rely upon your atten 
dance. Very truly yours,

 Murray Vandiver."

SHN Spetld (tests.
In addition to the Democratic edi 

tors it is hU purpose to invite as spec 
ial guests Ex Governor Brown, City 
Chairman iHarry Welles Rusk, Mr. 
George Stowart Brown, State Senator 
J. Charles Linthtcum and Mr. J. 
Barry MaaooL Chairman Vandiver 
purposes to make his dinner to the ed 
itors of considerably more interest 
than tho usual affair of the kind. Some 
interesting speeches, it is said, will 
be made and It U possible some State 
as well as city politics may be talked. 
The dinner will be held in the main 
dining room of the Eutaw Hodse, 
which will be elaborately decorated. 

"I expect," said Mr. Vandiver, 
before we are through to demon 

strate to the Democrats of Maryland 
that In our ranks there is not a break 
nor a division. It will be the salva 
tion of the party to elect Mahool, 
Nnmsen and Hooper in May, end 
every Democrat in the State will be 
prepared to put h' shoulder to the 
wheel and help it along."

Other Conferem*.
After his dinner to the editors, it is 

the intention of Mr. Vandiver to oall 
a conference of Democratic leaders 
from every county, as well as from 
the oltv. To this conference, it is nn 
derstood. will be Invited Governor 
Warfield, Senator Rayner, Congress 
man John Gill, Congressman J. F. 
C. Talbott, Congressman Harry B. 
Wolf, Col. Bnohanan Bohley, Ex Gov 
ernor Smith, Ex Congressman Joshua 
W. Mites, Mr. John J. Mahon, Sena 
tor William Pinkney Whyte, State 
Senator A, P. Gorman, Jr., and a 
number of others.

Mr. Vandivsr's purpose in calling 
such a conference is to discuss party 
affairs generally and bring atxrat, if 
possible a more harmonious condition 
among the State Democracy. ^,

St. Peters' ttects Vestry AM! Of 
ficials.

Last Monday being Easter Mon 
day the annual meeting of the mem- 
bets and congregation of St. Peters' 
P. E. Church was held this being the 
day required by the Canons of the 
church to elect its Vestry and other 
officers f<r the ensuing year.

The following gentlemen who com* 
posed the old Vestry were unanimous 
ly re-elected: Judge O. H. Holland. 
Jno. H. White,, BenJ. H. Barker. V. 
Perry, Arthur R>'JLeocard, 8. Har 
vey Morris, Win. M. Cooper. E. Rlall 
.White.

"*»^ Vestry then proceeded to elect 
" iwtng gentlemen to offices 

Perry, Senior Wsr- 
tiler. Junior Waiden; 

Treasurer of Parish; 
Registrar of P«ul»)i.; 

, Secretary and Trens- 
f.metery, .  

i ejected Luy 
.1 Diocese Con-.

«~ mJ*!?1 P?"*1 *
^£^w<^ I

Oaighfer Of Mr. fed Mrs. AkVrt L Joew. 
W

Miss Lala Otawford Jones, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mn. Albert L. Jones, 
of Quantioo, was married at her home 
Tuesday at noon to Mr. John Paris 
Palmer, of Greenville, Va. Miss 
Jones Was nne of Maryland's most 
popular and beautiful young laj 
and was widely known in Maryland 
and Virigial* society. Mr. Palmer is 
a member of the prominent Virginia 
family of that name. Miss Madora 
Frances Jones, a cousin of the bride 
was maid of honor, and a brother of I

MARCH TERM Of COURT
tees Dbfttttel Of Ska* OerLasI b».

The March Term of Court opened 
last Monday for the second week ef 
this term. It is likely Court will be 
in session at least one more week." 
The following cases were disposed of 
since our last issue.

No a Appearances. J. A. Jones * 
Co. vs. James O. Palmer. Attach 
ment quashed, and Judgement for de 
fendant and costs. A. M. Jackson to* 
plaftiff; Ellegood, Freeny 4 Wailes.

the groom, Mr. Wllbar Htndenon 
Palmer was hist man.

The hymn, "The voice that breath 
ed o'er Eden that earliest wedding 
day" was sweetly rendered before the 
ceremony by Mrs. T. Rodney Jones 
and Mr. Harry L. Jones, accompanied 
by Miss Mabel Bailey. Immediately 
after this hymn to the strain of Lo- 
hengrins wedding march the groom 
and his beet man entered the parlor 
followed by the maid of honor: the 
bride entering upon the arm of her 
father who gsrre her away.

At the altar they were met by the 
Rev. Franklin B. Adkins, Dean of 
the Southern Convocation of the Dio 
cese of Easton, and the bride's rector, 
who, under a pretty floral bell solem 
nised the marriage according to the 
beautiful and impressive rites of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church.

The bride wore a filmy gown of 
hand embroidery, with no .ornaments, 
save a sunburst the gift 6f the groom.
which held her veil in place. She tar 
ried a shower bouquet of-**eet peas. 
Tho maid of honor Wre a creation 
of Paris monssnllne and lace, and car 
ried bridesmaid's roses. The groom 
and his best man were dressed in the 
conventional black.

The wedding breakfast was served 
by Caterer-Philiips of tho Peninsula 
Hotel, Salisbury.

The bride's going away gown 
one of the Spring novelties, a Kimona 
out in gray and mode, with gloves to 
match, and hat of mode chip and Bat-1 
tenberg lace trimmed with plumes, 
shaded from lialit blue to one of the 
spring browns; and the flower garden 
which the season's styles have made 
so popular. The couple left Salisbury 
on the north bound train for their 
home in Soheneotady, N. Y., where 
the groom is associated with the of 
fices of the General Electric Company. 

The decorations were furnished by 
the Misses Hitch, and weri very ef 
feotively arranged. The color scheme 
of the parlor, where the oemmorur wan 
performed, was white and green, the 
library and halls, In red and green, 
and the dining room, pink and green. 

Thuse present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas A. Waller, Spring Hill: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry T. Messtok, Alien; Mr. 
and Mrs. aillisTwilley. Liberty Hall; 
Mr. and Mrs L. L. Dirtokson, Jr., 
Berlin: Mr. and Mrs. T. Rodney 
Jones, Salisbury; Mn. Albert Phill 
ips, Ladrel, Del.: Mrs. B. F. Helsby, 
E. New Market; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Mesftok, Cambridge.

Miss Carrie Bayley, Cambridge; 
Mlas Hackett, Hnrlock; Misses Perry 
and Tllghman, Salisbury: Miss Bail 
ey, Maple Grove: Miss Collier, Wash 
ington.

Messrs. H. O. Painter andWrH. 
Palmer, Gree.n,v*Herv*a.; L. E. Tufft, 
Preston:: W. B. Tilahman, Jr., Salis 
bury: O. O. Orawford and H. T. 
Jones, Bladen, Ga.; R. J, Bailey, 
Maple Grove.

Monday night the bride gave a fare 
well dinner to the bourn and bridal 
mrties. Tho table was prettily deoo- 
rated In pin* und white, hand painted 
heart shaped place cards coming from 
a centre of La France roses by a rib 
bon of self color to «aob Individuals 
place, made the table look very at- 
trattive.

The Advertiser extends its congrat 
ulations to the happy couple and 
wishes to add that rarelv is so at 
tractive and winsome a bride allowed 
to leave Maryland.

No. 18. Criminal Appearances, State 
vs Rayfleld Graham. Indicted for as 
sault. Traversed before Court. Guil 
ty and sentenced to twe years in the 
penitentiary. Bailer for State: Toad- 
vin A Bell for traverser.

No 9. Criminal Presentments. Stale 
vs George Hunter. - Indicted for lar 
ceny. Arraigned, plea not guilty, and 
elected to be tried by Jury.

No, 6 Trials. James A. Waller vs 
Edwin Bell Co. Suit for loss to prop 
erty by Are alleged to have been 
started by sparks from mill of defend 
ants. This ease was on trial when 
Court adjourned Monday.

TMeeVy.
trial of Waller vs Bell Co., resum- 

edtand occupied the entire day.
The Grand Jury completed its de 

liberations and adjourned Tuesday 
afternoon.

WvflgvSwurt

No. 15. Trials, James A. Waller vs 
The Edwin Bell Co. Verd'ot 'of jury 
of the plaintiff and assess the uamag- 
es at] 1190. J. W. D. Waller, Toad*:* 
6V Bell, attorneys for plaintiff, Bile- 
good, Freeny 4 Wailes attorneys for 
defendants.

No. 66, Trials, Catherine Disharooo 
vs New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad. Oase removed front 
Circuit Court for Worcester county. 
This U the case wherein the plaintiff 
sued the Railroad Co., for killing hr- 
father, who was a bridge tender/ 

oke OHj

No. 66 Trials 
rejected depositories i 
which were taken in Bo* 
and these depositors belniU- .^ 
to the plaintiff agreed to a 
of nonpros. A. J. Bames 
Meyers foTplalatiff, Miles 4 Stan 
ford, Jas. B. BUegood lot defendants.

No. W. Trials, Elridge James vs N. 
r. P. A N. Railroad, Removed oaee 
from Worcester county. Suit for dam 
ages for the loss ef leg, being a pas 
senger on an excursion train. Oase 
abandoned by plaintiff. Verdict of 
Jury for defendant. Melvin A Han 
dy for plaintiff. Miles 4 Stanford, 
Ellegood. Freeny 4 Wailes for defen 
dant.

Court was called after the noon re 
cess Friday afternoon and after dis 
posing of some minor oasui adjourned 
until 9 o'clock Monday morning when 
the Brnnjfitfld oaa* removed from 
Dorchester county will come up.

Letters.

lafKM 

Beam the

/Mzv-Bdgar Adkins. Mrs. a B. Ad- 
kins, Mrs. Lyman Baldwin, Mrs. 
Oharollot Barclay, Miss Lilian Brongt 
Mr. J. W. Baker. Miss Alna IBeUite, 
Mrs. Virgle Camel, Mr. James 0. Dsy 
vis. Mrs. O. W. Goodman, L. P. 
Humphreys. Alonsa Huntington, Mr. 
W. J. Hudson. Miss Clara Houston. 
Capt. W. T. Holloman, Mr. SByris* 
Uaitlngs, Mr. U. Jackson, Mr. John 
Piuknoy, Mrs. Mary Portor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Phlpps, Mrs. Emma Parker. 
Mr. Sidney L. Buark. Miss Alice 
Shook Icy, Mr. Gee. A. Selleok, Misa 
Ellsha Tbril, Miss Martha Williams, 
Uiss Mary L. Warren, Mrs. Manie 
Wash burn. .

Delicious 
Hot Biscuit

MADE WITH

BAKING

are the most appetizing, he 
ful and nutritious of / -T* A

BK
MD.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

i! HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.
VPe jprspoy friiaU Ckargei'to\all points within fOO Milet of Baltimore 

on oil Pvrehateg*Amounting to 6.00 or More.

SUITS FOR ALL WOMEN TO WEAR
When the Flowers are in Bloom 
And the Fields are Newly Green

No exhibits of Women's Garments, it is safe to say, hare ever 
made so deep and lasting an impression aa those of this store this 
spring. And as the season has developed, so have the stocks, until 

' , we now have a matchless collection fully rounded out.
Costumes, Suits, Coate, Skirts be sure to see those here bnt ;; 

1 best, be sure to get yon rs here.

$30.00 Silk Jumper Suits, $22.50
Women's and Misses' Two Piece Jumper Suits of good quality chiffon ] 

; taffeta silk in brown, navy blue, black and neat black and white checks. 
' Waist is pleated front and back and trimmed with broad bands of taffeta ' 
I ! silk and hand made silk ornaments. Skirt is pleated and has two broad * 
; ; folds at tbe foot. With broad belt.

Women's Tailored Suits, $25.00
i

Women's Tight Fitting Cutaway, Prince Ohap and English Sack Coat ]
Suits; single or double breasted; tuxedo or plain tailor notch collar. <

1 Skirts are full pleated; with one or two folds at the foot. Navy blue, «
i > brown and black English serge, and neat stripes and mixtures. Elegantly ;

tailored in every detail. ;
Special Junior Suits, $12.50

Junior Suits of navy blue, brown and white serge. Skirts are full 
pleated, with suspender straps and pointed girdle at waist. Coat* are 
Prince Chap models; lined with satin. Sices 18, 14 and 15 years.

Women's Tailored Suits, $15.00, $17.50,
 .J'triSy^'X?*''^.' and $19^.50

Women's and Hisses' Tailored Suits of chiffon penama, serge and mix 
tures. In thejxjpular eton, pony and sack coat models. Some are trimmed 

braid, while others are severely tailored. Skirts are box 
odete. . . - ^

* i;>£tewest Eton arid. Pony Coats t^''**
m and Pony Coats of black taffeta silk. "VI .50, 98.76, $10 00, $18.50 
to $26 00.

Rain and Automobile Coats, $25.00
Rain and Automobile Coat* of taffeta silk, in the new black and 

brown shadow stripes.

Dress and Walking Skirts, $5.00 to $31
Separate Dress and VaWvg Skjfjsjfc voile, iiaalsSs and aeat

. Detawr News .Items.
Mrs. Sadie Waller Cooper was the 

guest of Mrs. Bmyshaw at Raster.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Elliot* spent 

Easter with their son, Herman Bll- 
iott at Brunswick, Md.

Mr. F. R. Shingle spent the Easter 
holidays at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Deputy, of Mil- 
ford, spent Sunday with Mrs. ti. B. 
Lowe.

Hollis J. Lowe, a Delaware College 
student spent the holidays at home.

Mr. L. W. Hearn is at borne tnis 
week.

Mrs. Lnoretia Smith who has spent 
several months among friends in Del- 
mar will return to Philadelphia on 
Saturday.

Mr. Howard Kirk, who ha* been 
ticket agent at the depot for some 
time has been transferred to Middle- 
town, Del., where he will have a sim 
ilar position. T. Barton Freeny will 
succeed Mr. Kirk at this point

Daniel O. Foakey. of Philadelphia, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents here.

Mrs. W. J. Donoway has been in 
Philadelphia buying additional milli 
nery this week.

Ira Wriffht, of Seaford spent Friday 
in town.

i>r<nni>< rim/ 'irrumf* ICrrfef. 
run inl/n-c nrru uiun/Ai mrr<ptt*l.

ana to on, v-UJ be thnrf vUy tmti
Mother Gray's Swf 

for children. Th# j
stomach, act on thr   «sjr«i « m>e>   **. s~* 
sickly *UU^hSC..nld, Kollll & <s?O.

1 Lextngtbn StreeU, v .r i^- BALTIMORE, MD- 
dr 
T-

.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION • , fte; ;

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Ornges, Fetches, 8c.

Our Specialties Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* ear lets a tpadalrf.

JUroUtsUTOcW-Aairtfc Kattegat BanJt o] fioito., Oomauretal Agncie* (BrmtUtml a*4 
Dun*), ami tradt M gmtral,

97.99.101 Sooth Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boiton <t Maine Produce Market.

I A MKMeVDV 0«r 1 ft MSE MIT. i   W J    -   ' I Indian

TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Luug Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BAI^AM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

J. F. Hastings and L W. German 
 pent Wednesday in Wilmington, 
where Mr. German went to have his 
eyes treated. He has been threatened 
with blindness for some time.

D. J. Bnowden has returned from a 
two week's trip to relatives in Ben- j 
son, M. O.

J. T. Taylor, Jr., of Princess Anqe, 
was la town Saturday.

Mr. ana Mrs. L. H. Uearn and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Hearn's 
parents at Stookley, DeL

W. H. Hayman spent Monday in 
Georgetown.

Will Cannon, our popular barber, 
has been on the sick list the past 
week.

A. B. Culver, of Eaaton, has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Oolilson.

H. B. James and P. H. Hearn are 
on tbe jury of the Spring Court now 
in session at Georgetown.

Don't miss the Adams Go's. Sh 
at the Opera House, April 16, 
17th. ,

Mr. Wm. L. ( j^rmau spent 
day? in tBe city this week.

;  Mrs. Nell MoEown, of Cape 
Charles, since tbe death of her hus 
band is residing with herpSrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Milbourm, of this 
city.  Crisfleld Times.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
boon able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall'0 Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internal 
ly acting directly npou tbe blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system there 
by destroying tbe foandation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up tho constitution and 

istlng nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it falls to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address F. J. dbeney A Oo., Tole 
do. O.

Bold by all Drngsjlsts, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

  The annual meeting of the Mary 
land, Delaware * Virginia'Hallway

r, was'held Thursday. The report 
of the company showed gross earnings 
of f741.Ml.58; operating expenses, 
97ll.9VS.34; net earnings, ftt, 949.98. 
The following directors wore elected: 
Charles B. Pngh, John P. Greeo, 
Samuel Bancroft, Jr , Henry P. Soott, 
Samuel Rear. Robert K. Caaeatt, Hi 
ram U. Burton. Nicholas P. Bond, 
Wllllard Thompoon, Frank Ehlen. 
John 8. Glbba, William H. Boelny, 
O. Howard Lloyd. The officers elec 
ted at the organisation of the board 
were: President, Charles B. Pngh; 
Vice President, Capt Willard Thomp 
son; Secretary Lewis Neilson; Treas 
urer, H. TatnaU.

, f WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Hew of Hawlmss H Would Briwi 
to Salsbury Homes.

Hard to <?o housework with an ach 
ing back.

Brings yon boors of misery at lei 
sure or at work.

If women only knew the1 cause--that
Backache pains oome from sick kid- j 

neys, - i
'Twonld gave much heedless woe. 

| Doan's Kidney Pills cure siok kid 
neys, Salisbury people endorse tfcis;

Mrs. O. W. Fooks, wife of G. W. 
Fooks, County Sheriff, of the Court 
House says:" I have suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for the 
last eiaht years. It came on me 
gradually and continued to get worse. 
I felt tired and weak, was short of 
breath One doctor told me I bad 
kidney disease and it would finally 
result in Bright's disease. I was laid 
np at one time for three weeks. I 
was feeling very miserable when I 
went to White & Leonard's drug store 
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I had not 
taken them more than three days 
when the distressing aching across 
my back disappeared. I bav9 great 
faith in this remedy and I know if 
anyone will take the remedy as di 
rected they will receive beneficial re 
sults." - i,

For sal* by all dealers. Price BO 
cents Foster Milburu Co., Buffalo, 
New York, are sole agents for the 
United Btstpg.

Remember the name Doans and 
take no other.

Women Avoid 
Operations

ROSE MOORE

When a woman suffering from 
female trouble is told that an oper 
ation is necessary, it, of course, 
frightens her.

The very thought of the hospital, 
the operating 'table and the knife 
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that these troub 
les may r$ach a stage where an ope 
ration Is the only resource, but a 
great many women have been cured 
y L-ydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound after an operation bas 
been decided upon aa the only cure. 
The strongest and most grateful   
statements possible to make «ome from women who by talcing

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
male from native roots and nerbs. have «^P^."«fl0"" «^*!S^ 
evidenced by Miss Rose Moore's case, of 80TW.mb.Bt., N.Y. She wrttes:-

Dear Mr! Pinkham:-"Lvdla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
cured me of the very worst form of female trouble and I wish to express 
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years so that 
I waa unable to attend to »y duties and waa a burden to my *«fuly   L 
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constantly o bjectina; 
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydla 
B-Tlnkham's Vegetable Compound; It cured me of the terrible trouble 
and I am now in better health than I have been for many y«wf"-" _

This and other such cases should, encourage every wosaan to «T »0[- 
dlaB. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound beforeahesnbmlUtoanoperatMm.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weeinn** are iavited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. From tne 
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest 

ay of recovery advised.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with ty
mprovements their inill h
undergone. The ne\? machin
hey have installed are giving
ntire satisfaction in e v « r y
>articuhir. Besides
jig their capacity, the-F

IB up-to-date in colo
vor. You have only
and you will be^-convi
We solicit your patron

PHILLIPS BROT

Salisbury, Md.

  Rubbing posts for cattle made of 
whale Jaws, are to be seen in the Til 
lage of Hawkors, iu England, and re 
present tbe whale trade formerly car 
ried on at that place. They stand 
twelve feet or BO above the ground.

POSTxs> CARDS
IV IVIAIl-

eraraio
MIMTON

InT Half with 
o» face and Body 

Hinds TWtb Stop Scratching 
at Flesh-But

VIBW* Including; complete assort 
ment of Salisbury. Princess Anne. Md.. and 
Delmar, Del. Price. S for lOo,» for SSo.

COLORED VIBWS-lneludlna; complete as 
sortment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point, Vorktown and Jamestown, Va.. New, 
York, N. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and Washing 
ton, D.C. All Imported cards and handsomely 
colored. Prlo-i, i for lOo, M for 60o.

BATTLESHIPS All handsomely colored and 
Imported cards Have the complete assort- 
ment. Including every United States Battle 
ship. Price,4 for lOo. as for 60o.

TBLBORAM - 18 different kinds, assorted. 
Prioe, S for ISu, 2& for 86c.  

A NKe COMK-Zt different kinds, assorted. 
Price, S for lOo. 28 f or ttc.

COLORED CARt>&-Thlsassortment Includes 
over 1000 different Imported cards. All kinds 
and sty lea. Prioe, t for lOo.» for Wo.

BRAHPORD'i BONQ SERIES Over» dlffer- 
ent popular songs, runnlnc in SBI 
4 cards to the ion*. Blue Bells. 1 
and th* HM, GoM-bve, Little 01 
and 17 other popular aoan ~ 
Ished In celluloid and t*k< 
Prioe, S for lOe, < for tto.

BASTBR CARDS A complete ltu_   __... 
oanlsat different prices. AU out the Mo. 1

ken I

toe are Imported cards. Prices, No, 1, t for 
10c,tfforSfo. No.t,4forlOc,»foraio. No.a, 
1 for lOc, U for S6o.

LEATHER C ARDS  Numerous kinds. Prioe, 
t for lOc, « for Z5c.

LEATMBR BASTBR CARDS-Slx dlfferenl 
kinds, hand colored. Price,2 for lOc, 6 fortBo.

FLORAL CARDS Numerous kinds, ftaoh 
one handsomely colored and embossed. All 
Imported cards. Price, 8 for lOo, IS for 40o.

A NICB UNB-Of hlchly and arttsUcally 
flnlshod cards. Imported from different conn- 
tries. Over 28 different kinds. A cart tha 
has to be seen to be appreciated. Price, 2 fo 
Hto,«rorS8o.

COt-LECnONS-We maka a specialty of mak 
In* up nice oolleotlons from our lanre stock 
AU <x>od cards and never no two alike Ou 
assortment Includes "Some of all." Prioes 
26o,<Oc,T5e,SLOO,etc.

MUST BB ACCOnPANIBD
by Money Order or Kefit- 
tane stamps taken for frao- 
llar. 1 and 2 cent stamps

ur

MARYLAND FARiS.
Fifteen farms at .a sacrifice. "Build- .( 

Inge on all. Plenty of wood and amber * 
to sop ort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
ohnrcbes. Near the ocean, abundance 
oX water products. Ideal for bortiotil- -:; 
tare. Harrison's trees are a sample oX. ' 
what they will produce. Olimate modi-V, 
fled by ocean anU bay. Come and look.. :"*' 
Is all we ask. Farms of 150 to 1,0 
sores. Six thousand acres at aa avers! 
of |lo to «90 per acre. . The BastMi 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of tbe 
Northern and Eastern cities; ed these 
 vices are only temporary, ' 

Why go to the wilds aad 
life making a farm and a home, wj< 
for lew money, in a better climate! 
nearer the markets, vou can imV 
dlately have what you want? Yoti
truly,

RO8T. J. SHO
Beriln, Worceste Co., 1^4

»I* *«r<lfl by raturo mall PW.BPMD 
rloo. No order for less than

CURE BY CUTICURA 
COMPLETE AND SPEEDY

"My little son. when about a year 
and a half old began to have sores 
oome out on his face. I had a phy 
sician treat him, but tho sores grow worse. 
Then they began to oomo on his arms, 
then on other parts of his body, ana 
then due came on his chest, worse than 
tbe others. Then I called another physi 
cian. Still he grew worse. At the end 
of about a year and a half of suffering 
be grew so oad I hod to tie hia hands 
in cloths at night to keep him from 
scratching the sores and tearing the 
flesh. He got to bo a tnero skeleton, 
and was hardly able to walk. My 
aunt advised me to try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. So great was her faith 
hi it that she gave mo a small piece of 
Cuticura Soap to try and a little 
Cuticura Ointment. I took It home 
without any faith, but to please her I 
tried it, and it seemed to dry up the 
sores a little. I sent to tho drug store 
and got a coko of Cuticura Soap and a 
box of Cuticura Ointment and followed 
the direction!), and at the end of about 
two months the sores -were all woll. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since. He U now strong and healthy, 
and I can sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remedies rnypre- 
dons child would havo died from those 
terrible sores. I used only one cake of 
Soap mnd about throe boxes of Ointment. 
Mrs. Egbert SbeWon, R. F. D., No. 1, 
Woodvflie, Conn., April 23, 1806."

ITCHING PIMPLES
Cared by Catkura In Nebraska.

"I had suffered with Itching pimples 
for rears. At last a friend told me to 
apt CutlouraBoap and Ointment. I did 
so and In three weeks my face .wss 
entirely cured. I am so pleased with 
CuUoura Remedy that f win recom 
mend them to other sufferers. Mrs. 
Florence Delavergne. R. F. D. No. 2, 
Auburn, Neb., Aug. 28, 1906."

Eiurrnal sod InUrutl Tnalansrt te 
ocol lDtuu.Cl>Uona,iiaa AduluMa-

 rotntiiMfit f0r.> to
VIMO4K)} to PurlrrUM 

. PotMt Prog

POST CARD DEALERS-TAKE NOTrCC. We an also jobbers for Post Cards 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

SSI

ISS

Dissolution of Partnership"
The firm trading and doing baai- 

neee at Powellville, -Md., under tbe 
name of BAILKY, MORBIB & Co., is) 
this day dissolved by mutual o6n- 
Bent, B. P. Morris withdrawing; from : 
the firm. All accounts due said firm 
will be collected by Bailey Bros., 
and all bills dne by tbe old firm will 
be paid by Bailey Bros.

E. P. MORRIS, 
March 6,'07. BAILEY

OUR LI8T OP FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOW1JCDQE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ia placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeseekers' 
Guido" and-other printed matter, which will be sent yoa by retarn mail.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

hav* luunfllcleai Insurance, or comic 
Into poocasloo of property that m»y" 
be destroyed suddenly by Ore wltbouv 
a moment's warning? *

OorPilleltsAriWrittnliStiUi 
CMpulis. Write or mw.

W. S. GORDY,
Gewl Insurance Agt., 

MalnStroot, Salisbury, Md.

J.A.JONES &CO.

For Rent,
Eight.room Dwelling on MiA 

Boulevard, in Fitch's DiviaJon. S 
JAB. £. EiABooop.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

illHHIIHMHt*

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Bhowlos th* Condition of

Of GLENS FALLS, NEW YORK.
>l, 1HW. •

BALTIMORE. MD.

H g«>w. o«r nig Machinery
; MAking jour money gro»,J 

", if you Inquire ben.  *

Are You Rheumatic?
Sufferers from rheumatism are so 

very numerous that mean* for their 
rellfe are always welcome. A treat 
ment reported as giving remarkably 
satisfactory results is as follows: 
Prom a druggist are obtained tablets 
compounded of a 1-1 grains Sodium 
Bl-carbouate, 8 grains Salicylic Acid 
and 1 minim Wine of Oolnhlonm. One 
of tbeee Is taken before each meal, 
followed Immediately hy a glass o* 
water. After each meal Is taken a 
tablespoonfnl of a mixture of 1-4 os. 
Fluid Extract of Buoli. 1 dram Fluid 
Extract of Horse Nsttls. I os. Amet 
Oordlal.l-4 or. Fluid Eitract of Llv- 
erwortlpk^hUoM. water. This treat>> 
unut-^PNMfeM^0* » month, '  
suld sj|||2|^^^^emcaolo«s. 
In

ToUl Inconm iliirlair »h» rear __ .... 
T»ul niibun- monUdurlnf year.. 2,«1&,46I.M> 
Total ArtinltH-il Asaala    ___ ... »,U«4,g«7.6J 
('aplUI  ctiiully | wltl UP loOasb.   (00,000100 
Hurp uanvnrall UabllHUs....   . I SM.Ss.BO 
Hurplua aa retards t*u)l«yhold«n . «,l*«.aw!»

HTATK OK MAUVI.ANQ,
Uffluv of tbe Hut* Inmraneo Dap't,

HALTIMUBB, ran. «. IW7. 
I HKHBBY Cmrirt.Thst the above Is a true 

abstract taken from tha Annual Htattmant of 
tha OUns Falls Itumranc* (k>mpaar for th* 
year endlu* December SI. 1WM. now on flle In 

pa mcnt. ^ f.OBOOsm,
Ins. Commtuloasr.

I I I'M Ml H I FI HI 1 IM'I I H Ml t-l r

Cdm*, and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. 
It will fflva you an Idea as to what's 
Koine to be worn and how much it will 
cost. Boms of oar best customers oome 
la two or tbree time* before tnaklnrj 
final decision. Vf IHINKINQ IT OVER 
assists their selaotlna; In a more satis. 
factory manner. Borne prefer deciding 
at onoe, aad either way pleases us. 
We're sur* you'll like the ncwsultlnffs 
wv're now showing, and want you to get 
In and f«t an early plok. Yours truly

. BE1HKE, Siistary.lH.
111111 H ni 11 i 111 M 111 n m n HI 11

Good Farm,
acres
barn;

. .   dwell 
orchard; easr distance to De-. 
Salisbury ^. aboot one fourth gro

s>. /.

timber; as 
Apply to G. i 

roads ae In ojur 
». WALLER.

NATNMAI PULP MACHINES.
' King Tomato Filers, AyarV Cap- 

* Labders.

 Corn U, briagioc 
bushel and some farms 
theirs expeotln* it to 
cents. At the present
great demand for

when the 
comes 90, 
swy ttawy

Mg

lp*»y 
oou- 
love* 

'cheaper 
evsr mind 
pay* tbe 
illastnUed 

interested

yillM.
PASSENGER 

TARIFF,
I* EIFEOT APEIL 1ft, 1907.

To «nd from Baltimore, Md., antf 
Points on the Wkomko and 

NwtUcoke River Lines. j
iply In both dlraatkms.)

height Fare.......42.00
*raigbt Fare...... 1,60

Trip (limit 
.....'......... 8.00
..'70ooaoh.
URDOCH.

PMS. Agt

You
Are oordially Invited to 

attend our

0pe»t»g
March 21 ,22, 23,

We will exhibit all the latest and 
newest fashions In

*•/•/.

MRS. G, W. TAYLOR,
HAIN MTHK&TT, SAUSBUttY,

ORDER NISL
OhartesF. Holland jymi _. . 

Wrlght, and alary B. WH«ht. 
wife, ____ ' 

In the Oironit Court for Wic 
County. In Equity No. 1« 
March Term, to wit, March 
1907. _____

Ordered, that the sale of ,.. 
mentioned in theee proceedings __ 
and reported by Jay Williams, Attor 
ney named in said mortgage, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause toj 
the contrary thereof be shown on 
before the 80th day of April n« 
pro tided, a copy of this Order 
inserted in some, weekly newsm. 
printed in Wioomioo County. oZe fn 
each of three snooessive weefcrTttfore 
the IS day of April next

The^report states the amount of, 
sales to be $036.00.

EBNB8T A. TOADVIHB, Olefk. " 
True Copy; Test.

BHNB8T A. TOADVINK, desk.

Notice to Creditor*.
This is to give notioa that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or- 
phans Court lor Wioomioo County, 
letters testamentary for the personal 
estate of Sarah Francis Todd, late of 
Wioomioo County, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
oeased are hereby warned to emhlpbH 
the »ame with vouchers thereof, to

E
ofi

Tl

- • IS'.

/

JSro.m

B0l(l

opi

bar lev WOT, or tber may 
be ejoluded from afl betwlts
estate. - • • •.

*"*
BLLBN TOD

Farm For Rei
Two-horse (arm oesdr 

Will furnish fc»m and impls 
or renter can furnish s*oie if

' -*»"»*.'.,Ji;in..
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The New
Oil 

Stove
Different from other oil store*. Superior because 

1 lts economy, cleanliaaas, and «a»y operation. The

NEW PERFEO10N
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

fa.i CTTjeme and leasens the ^ork. Produces
* «tnmg workirig flame instantly. JTame always 
under immediate control. Gives quick results 
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three
 i*6*- , Ev«y stove warranted. If not at your 
oeal« «, wnte our nearest agency for descriptive 
circular. ~ '  

THE
 Build-*
timber 

One cli- 
[>ls and 
indance 
ortloui- '<• 
mpta ot I 
e modl-VH

Lamp
w *!"" ^"t U*1P ***' "ll-round household «»e. 
Made of br*s« throughout «nd beautifully nickeled. 
Perfectly coMtTttrted; absolutely *afe; unexcelled 
» light. giving power; sa ornament to *ny room. 
Every luap warranted. If not »t your dejler'a, 
write to ow aefcnst *|«acr.

"What.a load peal that li at the 
doorbell!"

"Tea. Mr. Catchem is coming thU 
evening. He aald h« would have 
something important to say. I fancy 
that is my engagement ring!"

Quito Often.

A Luy Ltrer
Hay be only a tired liver, or a (tarred 
liver. It would bo a stupid M well as 
savage thing to teat a wwary or *tarvef 
man because he lagged In hU work. Bo 
in treating the iMflng, torpid liver It Is 
a great mistake to lath It with strong 
draitic drug*. A torpid liver l« but an 
Indication of an Ill-nourished, enfeebled 
body whose organ* are weary with over 
work. Start with the stonuch and allied 
organ* of tllgettlon and nutrition. Put 
them In working order and see how 
quickly your liver will become active. 
Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery 
has made many marvelous cures of "liver 
trouble" by lu wonderful control of the 
organ* of digestion and nutrition. It re- 
ttorea the normal activity of tho stomach, 
Increase* the secretions of tho blood-mak 
ing glands, cleanse* tho system from poi 
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the 
liver of the burdens Imposed upon it by 
the defection of other organ*.

If yon have Mtteror bad ta»u la the morn- 
hw. Poor orirarlaM* appclll*. coated tongue, 
tool breath, coSjstlpatad or Irregular bowel*. 
«Nl weak. eaaUi tired. Bcnondrat. frequent 
headache*, pain «r dl*trea*(n   small of beck.' 
gnawing or dlsnttfed (cenDV In  Uxnach. 
perbap* nausea.>wSe>^*dar "rUtnci* In 
throat after eating, -and klmHfl araptom* 
of weak atomach and torpM II
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EARLYFLAT DUTCH, 
EARLY JERSEY WAKmELD, 

RGE CHARLESTON WAKEf IELD, 
HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,

and EARLY SUMMER.

Tommy I say, mamma, do fairy 
tales always begin wlUT"Once upon 
a tlmeT"

Mamma No, dear, ~not always; 
they sometime* begin with "My love, 
I hsve been detained at the offlo* 
sgaln to-nl«ht."

Quit* PUaalMs.

a put of the HX)T» Nrmpto^* will be »r«*mt 
tt one time and ret point to torpid llrcror 
bllloutnoss and weak stomtch. Avoid al 
hot bread and bluculu, rrjddle cakra 
other Indleeitlbln food and take the " 
tlcdlral DIsroTcrr " rreultrl; and Mick 
uc until you are vleoroot and strong. _

The "Dlscorery" Is non-»ocr«t, non-alco^ 
hollc, U a glrccric extract ot natlre medici 
nal roots with a full list of Us Ingredient* 
prink*! on each bottle-wraDpcr »nd attested 
under oath. In Ingredients arc endoncd 
and extolled by tho most eminent medical 
writer* of the are and are m-ommrndod to 
cure the dlM-nsr* for which It Is adrlscd.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown 
composition for this non- 
or EJtoww oom*oeino5.

fm VlryMm /* Of 9m &M mtnf mnbimt.

Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants • •ae

i is,

rN» M,i>
laion. X
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I Farm,.
i Li.

fintl

IRISH POTATO SEED,
SWBET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

IO9 AND » WO ATS.

rj. B. SAVAGE, -  «vi- s*.
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Great
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
Walch for to Dale.

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be 
sold to the highest bidders, at our stablw on East Gam- 

deli'Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be 'the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co,
Salisbury, Md.

Farmer Clovertop I wonder why 
on alrth them tens scratch up all my 
 M plant*.

Kin Summerboarder Maybe it's 
profesatoaal Jealousy. Philadelphia 
Presa.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Enle
Brass Column Role*
BrsMCirotee
Brass Leader*
Brass Bound Corner*
Brass Lead* and Sing*
Brass Galley*
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Fnraitnrs. ,
Lead* and Slugs •: •' "
Metal Leaders -...^_
SpeoM and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules rffaoed sad made 
at new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with u*.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully (ornUbed on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

Behind the Rock.
By Thomas.Foy*.

Major Davi* had the reputation ot 
betn*; a martinet, and whenever a 
private soldier found himself before 
a court-martial he wonld make up 
his mind that If the major htid a 
voice In the matter he was as good 
as convicted.

There were those who excused the 
officer'* hsrsbnes* on the ground 
that he belonged to the old school  
tho school that looked upon the rank 
and flie as dog* but the fact re 
mained that he was not popular with 
either his officer* or hln men.

Affair* In the Indian country were 
at peace when the,post comnmnrtcr 
at Port Brown applied for and se 
cured a long leave o( absence. :md 
Major Davlu was ordered to take 
charge In his place. In less thsn an 
hour later he began to Issue Renerni 
orders, and a groan of discontent     _., 
heard throughout the garrison.

Then began what was character 
ised a* "a flum-a-dlddle time." The 
lines of discipline were rigidly drawn 
and the drills were frequent and ex 
acting. The finger of tho martinet 
pointed in many directions, and the 
men who growled went to the guard- 

on a trot.
military posts there are a 

men men who suffer 
m old wounds or 

rave deeda. and nr   
.i»Ke things easy.

rlVAtJ^Tom Qor-
».-.. -. .-.. ~rown. Two t>i>U<Ha had 
been fired Into him as he rode >J.tv:i 
despatches across the plain* one"" 
night, and though not incapacitated, 
as a soldier he was given light duty 
and coddled up a bit.

The coddling ceased soon after tV 
major'* arrival. He was on the look 
out for such men. They were re 
turned to duty, and even given ex 
tra duty, and the mild protest* or 
captain* and lieutenants were mot 
with the formal reply:

"This Is a military post, not n 
hospital, and no man. unlesx excused 
by the doctor at sick-call, will be 
exempt from duty."

Private Oorman returned to ditty 
with a complaint, and subsequent 
events proved that the martinet lind 
a special eye on him. He was twice 
reprimanded daring company drill 
one day, and following that he was 
placed on sentry duty and took his 
post at midnight In a rainstorm.

It was an Inside post and of no 
consequence. The wounded man took 
the chance ot getting under she'.t:: 
for a *hort^me.Th« major wen 1 
the round flVMgMsn4Ul<ht him 

aim tntstiSM off to

Choose Your
Yields

byChooring 
Your Fertilizer

You'll get a Timothy crop like that in the right-hand pic. 
tore, if you choose a poor ttrolixer. You'll get a crop like 
that at the left, even if the toil is poor, provided you choote 
»fertili«r Containing 8X of >

POTASH
find howio rn tlnbMl maltt tram iumlm iiuni tat aftmtaaft, 
i« loc tht ' f'Srmtr'i Quid*." S««t fret, Owatfa worth Mcfc-wrte v>

ftCIMAMMU WOMCS 
 >RsHSBSt,lle*YKk

man at
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful 
feu. ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

Have a treat Janmbor ol dMlrable FARMS on their llit, lotted for all poipowa.

TRUCK, QKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT P,
/.

rurlof la prim from on< thodMuid dollar*and up. H*vrat»o^om 
8UKk Farm*, u well M dmlnble CITY PBOPKBTY and Choice'feUl! 
ule-food »Dd tare Investment*. Call or^rrlte for c*t*loirt« and tall

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY*, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICQlCo.)/MARYLAND.

HMI ••>!••••> MMMiMMMMH
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One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Owg*ft To.

Tp NMIitk 6nO Prlitm kUtiriil
  North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

rHOfWLTORS
PENN TYPC fOUNDRV.

hi*lflih

ra TODD., 
Kxeoatra.

DUNN'S
Baltimore.

Won <ud :
NOHI11 t'ALVtRT BTHKICT.

Uown-lN>wn Hti^v. 
«T WEST HALTUIOKK ATBJCKT.

A COMPLETE UNE OP "EVERVTHINtt IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Salt Bvery Parse.

imp1< 
*me if

mimics or AUU BTiixa 
ruoM aa.os> VPWASU.

II IT CASES Of AU, tKATOHa. OUB
OWN MAKE, rhnu aa-«rupw*iu>.

o i.'ir nt* M'f '* 6*5?*?.*•& Sfnur

',, s 11,i- i">«t. I'"* butler «n<l tt>« Iml,
, MI no u|,-..nV_____ *__-,___

UEATJOKll OOOUH.
- CtM. la «U Uw (Odd llnd» cf 
up«M4 Itgm ai.BO,

,. . I CuMt, flllJd nittL IU« mn Msnr 
Inilrt wlltfef. «p«»j<r»r« Bl.OO.

PI***!, lu HoiOiVU, H4»TlH».fl». UMl 41lu«nx. vu»«vi r>.« (We.ull*. «u»«v >.« c. _..:.. ,
IwMl <5w». i. *» ««,pk*tn,,W«'ru. 
m1 g«1 untnrtt ftom IIA.tHt 
Hifotv J'li.:'1 ''»  tot WttW t-i ixirn-nkmry,
««lr, ,r.> f.iiijl. ui. II  irnd. fKjjtt «<». .

Doctor Do yon eat well, my little 
man?

Little Man Q«e! I ought to; I've 
been practicing since I was two days 
old.

DO VOVJ KKKR / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKIN6

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Aooonnta of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
TBO5. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

latest book of ywOrs test night, andl 
aarar aod«ed out of my chair until 
four o'tlaok (this morning.

Anth*r-~Ooo4s<ess! Was It so In- 
tsmsttsg*

RsfttaW Koi 
up tuittl that ttsso.

»at I dtda't wak<

BrltUh Dividend P^tn*. 
In paying dividend* on Oorera- 

ment stocks the British Oorernmeat 
takrie BO aooouat of fraction* of a 
penny. In thl* way It makes about 
17,600 a year out of the investor* la 
pnbllo funds. ~ '-

AnbwUncn Bervke in
Twenty-ftv«> years ago a Voluntary 

Btfistt Atebulanoe Awociition > was

-: EMBALMING :~

V TT 3ST OBI Xo ja. OJ
WU1 Beoeive Prompt Attention

Bartal tteftea and SUte «r»vs 
Vaulta kept In- Stock.

CNflHmi Satan, SALISWIRY. MO,

rron l\>|iul*r BOB* tod 
Writ* for pMtlculan.

«r t

his sentence of 
house. When he had served five days 
Be was auUted to eccape. He was 
furnished with a carbine and food, 
and he went Into hiding within three 
mile* of the fort.

He felt that he had been nnjustly 
treated and that he had been dis 
graced without cause, and he calmly 
and deliberately made up his mind 
to kill the man responsible. It wa* 
'or this re»»on that he lingered near 
'ho fort.

Almost every morning the major 
rode .down to the boiling spring, 
ill re* mile* down the rough' trail, 
«nd there were 60 places where he 
could b* ambuihed. The spot «e1«rt- 
>-1 wa* a big rock alongf-lde the trail, 
tod Tom wa* on watch there the 
morning after his escape. 
» U was *even o'clock before the 
echoe* of the Iron-shod hoof* of the 
major's.horse reached Ms ears, and
*n Initant later he wa* peering out 
from behind the rock.

It wa* the major, alone on the 
trail. No one was la sight In either 
direction. '

A* the soldier mnde ready with 
hi* carbine the major^ let tall MJ 
rein* and drew a letter from his 
pocket. As he did «o a photograph 
tell from the letter to the atony high 
way unnoticed by him. Queer as It 
may seam, curiosity about that pho 
tograph overbalanced Tom Oormnn'i 
thirst for revenge for the moment, 
>nd he let the officer paw.

A mlnuto later he bad the card In 
bin hand. It was the picture of a lit- 
tie girl not over five years old- -« 
sweet faced little thing and under 
neath was written "From Elalo to 
Pspa."

No soldier at Fort Brown hail 
asked or could know whether tlicir
 martinet was a married man or not. 
They had not dl*cu*s«d hi* home tlca
 only hi* discipline.. Here wan n 
new factor in the case. Oorman crept 
back to hi* ambuih with hi* eyen 
fixed on the face, and hU own feat- 
urcH began to soften.

"From Elsie to Papa,' he repeated 
over and over again.

Private. Oorman'found hi* heart 
In bis throat. He was not a father, 
but he was a lover of children. He'd 
have given three months' pay to pick 
Elsie' up in his arms and glv»^ ver a
 Us. r-« 
, "Ton ata't to blame for .V llttlo 
one. Whatever he 1* to u*, and badly 
ks he'* used me, he loves you and 
you him. and' I can't break your 
heart trying to get even. I'm hero t/> 
kill him, and I was going to do It 
when he came back, but you're too 
sweet a thing to be left fatherless "

The major came riding back, his 
eyes on the ground as If looking for 
some lost object. At the rook he 
halted.

"If you hadn't lost' it you would 
have been lying out there with a bul 
let through your heart!" whispered 
Oormau as he rose and looked after 
the disappearing, major.'

And then, thruittng the phojo- 
graph Into hi* breast pocket, be 
shouldered hi* carbine, gave himself 
a shake, and headed for the land of 
the outlaw and the de**rter.

Horses, Mules, Buggies,
and Harness

b

CASTOR (A
Yor Xritnta and OolUtrm.

Hi KW Yw Nifi Alwirt BN|M
Bears th*\

IN THE YEAR 19O7:
Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 

Thousand DoMon   this year I have bought larger than : 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Horse* sad Males ten days ago and I will haw 
another oar load in next week  I get freah itock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide the profit* with bnt my customer*  only one profit, 
and that i* small. "Quick sale* and email profit*" ha* built my business 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

' ______________ _______________ * _______________________ _____ _________ _

Wrenn't Buggies
Best In the world for the money  any boy can bay one High in Quality  

Low in Price. I am (hipping over 900 Wrenn Buggies this
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon' 1 
here. Come and see us do the work   will be glad to 

', show you.

_ »Remember I am keeping the price down   don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland,

Anne, Md.
VMIIMMMM»MMM*OMHHilHI'MIIII*Mimill»

PLANTS, CUT FLOWBRS, etc.
wciul occasions. Decoration* 

diugs,-Festivals, etc. .

Slate Roofinc•

i •

,t a Slate Roof, 
. Nissley. of Mt.^ 

give ejumaUw 
IN RK- 

RL>.
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MD.
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A NEWJPWSIOENT
for Tke Maryland

News Of The Session.
Other

lOOSEVfLTJURRfMAN EPISOOf-nS 
MORAL.

The unauthorised (?) publication 
of a letter of Mr. K. H. Harriman. 
the .railroad magnate written to a 
friend sometime buck nan again pre 
cipitated .a deluge of denials and 
uglier words from tbe White Rons*. 

In tbls letter Mr. Harriman charged 
President Roosevelt with taking an 
active part in raising the campaign 
fund for the last Presidential elec 
tion, and further with asking him to 
aid in raising this fund. Mr. Har 
riman In his tetter says tbat he did 
raise a fund of tUO.OOO contributing
 00,000 of this sum individually. 
President Roosevelt denies tbat he 
asked Mr. Harriman to raise money 
for his campaign and says he is stat-
 lag to pat it mildly an untruth. 
Whichever is right in their conten 
tion, it at least brings to light the 
fact that a large campaign fund was 

' raised, and thus proves the general

The Maryland Annual Conference 
of the Methodist Protestant Ohnrch 
began its snnnal session today at the 
Rhode Island A venue Church, a hand 
some edifice, at the corner of Rhodi 
Island avenue and Flint street North 
west, Washington. Rev Dr. F. T. 
Little presided.

The election of the new president 
was taken np almost immediately af 
ter the devotional exercises at the 
opening of the afternoon session The 
contest was practically between Rev. 
J. M. Sheridan, of Kent county, and 
Rev. Dr. W. R. Graham. t>f Eastern, 
Md. Mr. Sheridan received 110 votes, 
and Mr. Graham 86 votes. Other 
votes oast were as follows: Rev. A. 
W. Mather. of Leemont, Ya . 1 vote; 
D. L. Oreeufleld. of Cbestntown. Md.. 
1 vote; J. M. Holmes, of Went .Balti 
more Church, 3 votes; J. D. Klnw, 
of East Baltimoe Chuoh, 1 vote; 8. 
J. Smith, of Stewartstown, Pa., 4 
votes, and J. M. Gill, of Rhode Is 
land Avenue Church, la votes.

Rev. PMfcs Re-elected.
Mr. Sheridan, when elected, was 

escorted to the chair by Revs. Lonli 
Randall, J. E. Nicbolson and G. W. 
Hlnns. Dr. Little, in turning over 
to him the gavel, congratulated him 
on his election to pieside over "the 
most true hearted, the most self-sacri 
ficing and the most stralghttdkaard 
body of men in the world.' 1

ed to 
Rev.

Valuable J*ine Timber 
PUBLIC SALE

SMJITABL.E F-OF9

Lumber, Mine Props, Piling, etc.___B *
By virtue of competent authority the undersigned will sell at public 

auction to the highest bidder all the following tracts of valuable timber 
at Berlin, Maryland, on

Thursday, April ie, 1QO7,
at 2 o'clock p. m., in front of the Atlantic Hotel. 

The tinajjuria all of good size, coveniently located on or near railroad 
and cait-be'operated to great advantage. About 3,000,000 feel altogether.

belief existing in the minds of many at! Tho Conference then pi 
,*he tine tbat such was tbe case. I "»  election cf other

But outaide of thes-eneral denial, I W " * Phmir^U-*flfcient secretary. 
T _ . was re-elecMa unanimously, and he 

the P««ident makes to ^r. Harriman | a> ^^'appolnM>d Revg j g B
~ln a letter to Mr. 8herm>n. ohaU-' Swell. J. H. Srtanghn and G. I. 

nan of tbe Republican Congressional Humphrey his assistant*. Tbe fol- 
committee a much more seribns charge lowing board of stewards for lOoS was 
against Mr. Harriman. A/efcrding to j thwi 
this letter Mr. Harriman ff quoted as 
saying that hedidnot earn if 4-  and 
bis men were elected as theyArere all
crooks ; he could buy then, and 

«ry thai In if 
illation in aqy state 
e legislature and if 
ilent he con^d boy

any

School WHICtose Early Ihis Year.
The School Board at a special moot 

ing held Thursday decided to close al! 
district schools and a mill rooms In 
tbe central schools at the end of the 
Spring term, April 26th, and the re 
malning, schools on Hay the 34th. The 
reason given for this action is Uok 

twould not Answer'of sufficient funds. We very much 
buy the Judiciary ' regret that snob action is necessary 

| and bope that before another season 
funds will be found whereby th 
schools will be kept open for the usna 
period.

be needed
 be oonld boy 
tbat waa.iavtM 
Oongressand if 
bis purpose he eon 
Itself.

If Mr. Harriman ever mad 
eeoh statement as this, whio
President of tbe United Ststea ai
ntes to him be is indeed a dan
nan and Senator Gollom's re
 satexneat that he °<aght to be i
penitent*

But beef this, it ia enough _ to 
itry iit~up and 

assuming thai Mr. 
IsftTalah did make this boast, he is 

above all a practical man, and one 
who has been dealing in public fran 
chises a good many years and in that 
time has undoubtedly had much deal 
ing with public men, and judging 
from what he said he had not much 
faith In them. Was it then an Idle 
boast or was it founded on his own 
experience.

We must believe tbat if Mr. Har 
riman made any snob boast, he must 
have known something about what tie 
was talking about.

While no one will believe tbat all 
of our public men are ooirnpt espec 
ially our Judiciary, yet it Is undoubt 
edly a fact that many of our public 
men cast be Influenced. Tbe' entire 
system of American politics seens to 
have been permeated in ths last few 
yean with graft. We believe the 
cause of this is_,s>Tthe bottom and; 0^,4,. 
originated from tbe despicable and j 
ccHfit'nal practice of bribery at the

  polls. By this means unprincipled 
nen are pet in plaoes of trust by tLe 
people, and tbe people net what they 
might expect from snob a system In 
competent and dishonest service. It

  has long been said that "He who 
associate* with orlne can not long 
keep his own self pure.'' Can It be 

' eipaoted that those who In tlieir very 
1 first attempts in politics must make 

i of themselves by buying, or 
contributing to others to buy the 
venal vote, 'will continue for long 
with tbe same blgb Ideals that they 
started ont with ? Is It not rather to 

i be espeoted that those who buy will 
cone to think there is no crime In

Notice. v: : ;;
There will be service*'-lifBprlng 

Hill Ohnrch. next Sunday (tomorrow 
at 10.00 .o'clock and at Quantico Snn 
day evening 7.30.

Rev. P. B. Adkins

*P O Xt. X
Tt" Itirt YM HK

That harking cough continues
Because your  yttem i» exhausted and 

'your power* of resistance weakened.
Take Scoffs Emtitsfon.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and essy to digest.
All. DRUGGISTS! Kta. AND 91.00

I have just returned from 
the West, and have bought a 
carload of

MUL

Leading Features
AT SHOWELtS SKATING CNK

lURdT, all
PINE.
the pine timber pur 

chased of Robert J. Showell on his

road from 
store over

"" 22 ACRES OF THICK SET leading from a county
Prnitt's store to Hatter's 
Crippen's Branch.

Said timber to be out ten inches 
and over at the stump, on a level 

farm knbwn as the forest farm in St. wi t'> the ground. 
Martins district, Worcester County. Privilege granted tor uprights or 
where Orlando Hastings now resides . stays lu loading mine props exceptinu 
as tenant. ' white oaks, also privilege to enter

Said timber being located north of, «pon said land for the purpose of 
Oarey's ditch and ia ont off from the I cutting and removing sara timber, 
balance of the timber land by a line 'or a period ot three years, from Oo- 
running straight from a large gtnmp toher 80, 1908.
with ont off butt by it, near a large ; The above mentioned timber Is lo- 
bridae. tn the corner of Isham's field, oated abont one and i half nrilw 
where the road running In front of from Friendship Station or about one 
his residence enter* the woods as a 'mile f rom . tbe siding of the White 
western line. - | Lumbar Oo., on the land of Robert

Said timber to be ont down to ten ' J. Showell. 
inches across the stump on u level:-TOAST f\r ADruiMft IB ArDFC with the ground. Laps and slab* , I KALI Ut AKUUNU 18 ALKtb 
reserved. { NEAR BERLIN.

Privilege granted to enter upon ( KIFTH, all the pine timber pur- 
said lan!». and remove said, timer for chaged of Ba8gett Brittingham on his 
a period of two yearn from Oct. 85th, : traot of land, on the soutbeaHt side 
1906 the date of purchase. of nig fartn paroha8ed of Ro^t j.

The above^ mentioned timber is> lo- \ Showell. and bounded on the north 
oated abont two miles from Bishops and pailt b the flel 
station, and is desirable for lumber f on ,ne ^ j 
or mine props, estimated to ont abont & gonll ,and and onj the *..,«, b> the 
600.000 feet. . woodlandof Robert J. 8&elL 
ABOUT 650,000 FEET MDSUgHMF ^iS8 w1^ wminT!J.!.Mb..~stL .JCBlnn^^^VKiw resides as tenant, wud 

IVsslRTto be ont down to ten inches 
across the stump on a level with the 
ground. Laps and slabs' are reserved. 

T Privilege granted to entor upon 
said land for tho purpose of reoiov- 
ing said timber, for a period of two 
years from October 36, 1906. 

| Too above mentioned timber ia lo 
cated about one and one quarter miles 

i fiora Berlin or a.bont one and one 
  qnnrtor miles from the siding of the 
I white Lumber Oo., on the land of

which I expect toda}'. These 
mules are as nice, if not nicer, 
than ever reached this coun 
try. If not so, I will pay a 
man's fare on the train if he 
comes here and.does not find 
them as represented.

JAS. J. GIVANS,
BERLIN, MD.

M
NEW LOT OF

Horses&Mules
FOR SALE.

Next Week.

Open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Staurdays,
MMMMIMMI 14MM IIH 1*4••««»••+•«*»•»•

Ask YourQrocer
"a a." BREAD

————FBOM    

The Busy Bakery i
(Suooewnr to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Piea and delicious Cakes that make one 
constant in Dnyin.fr.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL "BEST BREAD.
>•••*••*• MMMMM »••••(

iREAD." :;
i+OMIIIIlE

. 8BCOND. all the ti^fcac consisting 
ohiefl) of pine purehaswwit H. F. 
Harmonson on his fannr'Dbnght of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Henry, and known as 
tho Stephen Brcvard tract, and 
bounded on the north by the land of 
Uriah Mnmfor^., on tbe East by the 
county road lending from Campbell 
town to St. Martins on the South 
west by the lands of John Baker, 
Isaac Boanchamp aud John M. Ryan,

I notice To The
j Public^ >
i We dealreto gl\m notice to the public that 
| we are no loafer connected with Harper It 
I Taylor, but that we have opened a

T.r$1-eia$$ Repair Stop

and on the west "by the lands of James : Showell.

Said timber to be out 'ten inches 
and over across tbe stump on tbe 
level of tho ground, privilege granted { 
to enter npon said land and remove 
said timber for a period of three years 
from October 20, 1906, also privilege 

> for tbe usual saw mill right. ' 
Privilege of sufficient oar stakes tor 
loading the timber. I 

The above mentioned timber is lo-

ABOUT 3-4 MILLION FEET NEAR

we wOl be (lad to revive our friend* and cu»- 
tomera. Wo make a f[>e£laHjr of Watch anil 
Clock Repalriai, Mending} Jewelry, and *n- 
fravlac Gold and Hllver. f

HEARNE 6
SALISBURY, MCK,

SNOW HILL, MD.
SIXTH. nil the pine timber 

purchased of Joseph J. Godfrey, on 
his farm, known as the Colonel 
Parker farm, in Conlbonrn's district, 
Worcester County, tbe same being 
all the pine timl>er on Raid farm, teu 
inches and over acro*R the Htnmp on 
a level with tbe ground except what

bered land.
RFTU/FFM CFVFN BCIWCCIN iCVEN

I will arrive in Berlin Sat 
urday, March 30th, with two 
carloads of Horses and Mules. 
First Come First Served.

Hl|| HARMONSON
» ^ BERLIN, MD.

Ik
UUR Raid timber for a period of three

ACRES WELL SET.

jH. of Julia

AMH FIAHT Tears from the date of Diioembor 1906. 
AND ClUfll j The nsnul wwmiii privileTO. grant-

«, on

j ed, also for -uprights. 
I The above mentioned timber is lo- 

two mlle8 '« m Wcsley

SEVENTH, all tbe pine timber on

WANTED^ -
Live aqnaiMr highest price for all 

'Write
MARYLAND SQUAB CO. 

TOWBOD, Md.

north by tbe   county road leading |
from Jenkins neck to Berlin, on thei . - .
eant by tne county road leading from «»  farm °.f B°be'k J'«?n?.w,VI
Trnitu store to Hatters store, on the Berlin, where I. A. MitoheU.

T. K. WHLATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Team* for hire. 
Rstufactlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

 .doing so, and bow many steps is it to 
tber* is as little harm In sel},

.1
'   nan has trained bis conscience

believe buying is right he nee 
ily trained It at the same time 

i believe that selling Is also rlghtf 
i one believe that buying Is right 

f frttbsmt believing the converse of the 
ion, that there is no barn in 
U would SMSB that both nut 

i aootatod or both rejected. If both 
»*oo*pted and practised than It Is 

> » qMStio* of price. Perhaps
that is apptrUoB»*T>nV to 

will 
raise'•

all

mi  -*~*tl

cn it grow. Our 
ug jour money 

if yon inquire here. *

"V-iat 
groiN-f.
here. * i

fWHONAllANK,
IQBT, Mo.

near 
now

soutn by Albert Wyatts land, and on' f«»|1a*i . ̂  ten!tui.,?Ild .J^^S"1., the 
the west by tbe land of Henry Oonl-1 n«ld« of Edward Mitobell and Bass- 
bbonrn. , ett Brittingham.

Privilege granted for some uprights! Also all the pine timber on the 
for loading mine props also privilege i «"wt of land purchased of the heirs 
to enter npon said land for a period °* Mrs., Annie M Truitt, timber on 
of two years and six months from both tracts down to tea inches, m«a- 
Ootober 30. 1906. for the purpose of snrement to be from berk to bark and 
cutting and removing said timber on a level with the ground. Laps or

Said timber to lx> cut ten inches slabs reserved. ERtimated to ont 570,- 
and over at the «tnmp on a level with! °°9Tto 600.000 feet, 
the ground. Lap« are reserved. Usual saw mill privileges granted

The above mentioned timber is lo- «"»<* »*o »« "» Vme *° ent*r UPOU lMd 
oated about a mile from Friendnhlp  £* remove timber from October 11, 
Station or onit and a half miles from! '90*1-. , . ^ , . , . 
sldinn put in for the White Lumber' Tlli» '» *h« best traot of timber in 
Oo. 
J. !

What's the Use
buying p»int in the dark, HOPING 
it will turn ont right, when you can 
buy

Davis' 100 Per Cent 
Pure Paint

and KNOW POSITIVELY you are 
jetting the beat paint that money, 
Braius and modern machiner can 
produce ? «*-F* ull h) t*

on the Und belonging to Robert I tnts *eotion for either In m her or mine

A Record-Breaker.
 In testing Davis 100 per cent Pore 

Paint, I covered 491 square feet, two 
co*U, with one gafMn No. 87.

"The density and working propertta 
are tn all respect* equal to iU phenom 
enal spreading capacity. "

The above to a portion of a letter re-' 
oeived from

TH08. B. MoOARRIAB, 
Baltimore.

etyif you doubt ttals, writ*

lowelL

ABOUT THIRTY ACRES WELL 
SET IN NICE TIMBER.

FOURTH, all tbe pine timber pur ; 
chased of B. T. Prnitt. on his tract 
of land, known BH Colling security, 
Hopklns point and Eagle point, and i 
bounded on the north and east, by I 
Orippenrn Branch, and Louis Dif- 
worth'sx<roporty, on the south by the: 
Sidney Davis laud, and on the went' 
and northwest by a private road'

props, Tbe Pennsylvania Kallroad 
runs directly through It with a re 
oently; erected siding alongside tbe 
timbe/. The B. O. & A. R. B. is on- 

; ly about half a mile away.

TERMS Of SALE.
2R per cent cash on day of sale and 

> balance bv approved note of one to 
I four months; or all rash, at option of 
purchaser.

THE WHITE LUMBER CO.,
dallahury or Snow Hill, M4.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

FOR SALE.
Full-Bloodod B«rk»hlrM

Four full-blooded Berkshire Sow*, 
With Pigs. ^^1

One full-bid tl^W" Hoar. 
Seven Youn^CHINES, ETC.

Apply u>,fiato Fitters, Ayars' Cap-

*•>•»••••••••••••••••••»»»•••»»•••••••»»••••»»•»•»(

At the Theatre or Ball Room
Jfar/>»r <£ Vay/or't 
Wato'*,*, &r»o*k»t, 3 
•r otAtr Jtwitry will 
tAf attract/on $ $

atld / 

''Goods on Approval to 
responsible persons.

WWW . ' I

Harper. & ^Taylor,
Leading Jftotltrt, 

Salisbury, - - HtryU

 1-H'l 1 ! ! I II til-t 1! M-l'-r-H-
VII4P"

^Jo

We continue to show this week a fall line of Enster HaU for . 
ladies, misaes and chifdrea. You will find them of up-to-date style* 

;' and exclusive designs.

FOR SALE.
Fairbanks Horse Vertical 12 H.P. 

Engine; No. 12 new Holland Feed 
Mill; No. 18 Waldron & Sprout 
Vertical Stone; Mill Shafting. Pul 
leys, Belting all new. Reason for 
selling, death of owner.

Addren J. H. KELMON,
. ' Onanoook, Va,

Ladles' Juniper Waist*, Lace Tie*, Lace Bows, Linen Collars, Linen 
Fancy Plaid Ties, Fancy Belts, Extensive Styles Embroidery*

All tbe newest weaves In Dress Goods, such as Invisible Checks, Over- 
plaids, Voiles In all colors. Panamas, Chiffon Panama. Chlval Cloth, 
Woof-Taffeta, Poplins, Togas, etc.

In White aoooa we lead} we show every desirable weave: Chiffon 
null. Batiste, Fancy Cotton Voile* In check* and pUIn color*, 
Persian Lawns, Mouseellne de Sole, Paris null*, India Unens In all 
width*.

We have all kinds ot Easter NoveKle*. 
Kid.

Lent Qlovea In Silk, Lisle and ;;

LO WENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.Phesw Me. J70. WsTsMBns.

I 'I I »111 H Illllllllll!

WANTED
Two bauds to Work on the farm.

GBANT SEXTON, 
Route 3,   Salisbury, Md.

STATEMENT of the Fidelity and 
Casualty Company, of New York, to 
December 81. 1009: 
Capital. ............ »1,000,000.00
Total AdmitteoV&BMU . 7,870.048.49 
Total Liabilities. ........ 5.118,070.41
Burplna .................. 8,787,978.01

Nice dwelling for r»nt.
Good location.

Apply to
U. C. PHILIIPS, Salisbury, Md.

Notice to the Public
I have 200,000 nice, young O-andy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the Q-andy 
Prize plants can get them from me 
at a reasonable price..... Address

R. A. TRADER, (R. F. 5. lo, 3), ' Salisbury, Md<

10,000 Cypress Posts and Pole* 
for sal*; nil sixes and lengths, 
about 2,000 loads of good Top So 
Apply to Kennedy A CoWm, 

Lake Street
pply to Keri \       

GETTHEBES

Spring Opening,

SEEOPOTATKS
MJSTM

STIMKH, AND DEWBERRY INAMCMCA.

whleh:

>d Labders.

MD.

cents.
great demand for 
wand is BIJX 
when tbe bigi 
comes on, Mi 
say they * UK tat 
which <

. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Jar. 30 ff

Chickens, - - 
Eggs, - - -

13c 
16c

I. H. DULANY & SONS,
FRUJTLAND, MD.

i IM MIM MUM It,* HIM I Hi HIIIIMM
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Local De|»rtm£i\t.

«Mn«r«. not
ft«fartd, w |>« 
rttutfr to knout .

UUmwMehfa 
o

The AdvertlMr will be pleuml to receive
Itenu. inch M enngomentt, wedd|ns«,
partleft, te«w and other n«w« of penonal In- 
Uireat, with the names of thoie present for 
this department. The Item* abonld be In- 
oormrd with the name and addreu of the 
eender not for publication, but a»a matter 

good faith.

 Mr. Zadoh Duffey. of Snow Hill, 
spent a few hours in Salisbury Friday.

 Miss Addle Biggin spent Sunday 
i*b relatives In Parsonubnrg.

 Mrs. Harry Imler. of Wilmlng 
»r-D«]., ig the gneit of Miss Mamie 

" hippo, of this city.

i  Miss Lucy Oollins spent several 
ays of this week with relatives li 

rlio.

Dr. Bull's Oongh Syrup cannot be 
'excelled at curing oold and cough. 

Proei 86 cents.

 Miss Sadie Lowe returned to her 
in Wilmington this week after 

spending two months with friends In 
Orisfield and Salisbury, Md.

 The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Home for the Aged will hold a 
business meeting at the Oity Hal 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

 About thirty of Master Harry 
Dairy's friends gave him a delightfn 
surprise party last Monday evening a 
his home on Parsons street.

  H.-v. a O. Parker will on Ban 
dav Tii Kht prtach In the old Presby 

Fiaii"""""~ ~~

ng her daughter, Miss Edith, who isf»rt *   ***** <* the Misses Collier, 
taklngaoonrse in music in New York.

 Miss Blanche Barman, of Balti 
more li the guest of Miss Maria Klle- 
good.

 Miss

 Mrs: Vandalia Perry Is visiting 
riends in New York Oity.

 Mrs. a. McFadden Dick is spend- 
ngsomo time In New York Oity.

 Mrs. Geo. H. WeUbaoh is visit-

i Mr. Frank Young of Pooomoke 
was-the guest of Mr. Raymond K. 
Trultt this week.

 Miss Ceqilla Brattan of Prinoois 
I Anne, and Miss Honey of Laerel Del.

Alice Qenbv entertained 
Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Hoook and Mrs. Jones of Baltimore.

 Kiss Day entertained last Friday 
in.honor of Miss Oook and the Misses 
Wright of Vienna.

 Miss Blanche Moore entertained 
this week in honor of Mrs. Berry and 
MUs Dora Tnrpin, of Kingston.

 Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, of Eaa- 
ton, is visiting at her former home, 
this city.'

 Miss Nellie Waller, of Prinoees 
Anne is the guest of Miss Louise Per 
ry.

 .Master Harry Dennis entertained 
a large number of his frisnds',at an 
Egg-Hunt last Monday morning at 
his home on High Street.

 Mrs. Emerson Polk, of Pooomoke 
Oity was the guest of Mrs. W. Upsbnr 
Polk, of M. Division Street, £thls 
week.

 -Don't forget "Ann'. Hannah's 
Quilting Party" at the Masonic Tem 
ple, Monday evening, April 16th for 
the benefit of the M. P. Church.

 Misses Louise and Ruth Qunby 
leave today for a visit to friends in 
Memphis, Tena. While away they 
wilt visit tartans other planes ID the

 Miss Oook of Philadelphia who 
has been the guest of her sister Mrs. 
A. M. Jackson has returned home.

 Mrs. Elmer O. , Williams, and 
daughter are the guests of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Laws of Wango.

 Mias Margarette Harmonaon of 
Berlin was the Easter guest of Miss 
Ora Belle Dlsbaroon, on Division 
Street.

 Miss Florence* Wilde of Haale- 
ton Pa. and Mrs. Rslph Jones of 
Baltimore are |be gneats of the Misses 
Tflgh

Although very|ao»rce we are prepared to>npply All .Leading Varieties.
TIT_IA,_ t— _ _. _ _ A. _ i * _

special theme will^be oonsldered.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brrt aad
children. George and Lillian are vis- 
itiDR Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byrd, of
this city.

  Mrs. Snsie V. {tobertaon, of Jas- 
lerville is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
William Bnnis and Mrs. J. W. Holli- 
day of this city.

  Prof Win. J. Holloway of the 
State Normal Soheol, Baltimore spent 
the Easter hollldsys ia Salisbury, ac 
companied by his wife and baby.

 The itables opposite the N. Y. 
P. & N. depot, are now ocofepIM by 

T. M. Wheatly & Bro. who are pre 
pared to furnish first class VMMUS on

'   Dr. J. F. Soroerg, of . Qrisfleld 
bfonght to the Salisbury Hospital 
Tuesday, Mri Maggie Ward, wife of 
John H. Ward to be operated on for. 
appendicitis.
  After April 15th the passenger 

rates on WIcomico and Manticoke 
River lines will be advanced. The 
ronnd trip rate good for 80 days will 
be (3.00. Fare ono way $3.00 and 
meals 76 cents.

  While shifting can on the switch 
near OriiflMd station one night last 
week, Mr. Ira Dangherty. a brake- 
man on the N. Y. P. & N. R. R.. was 
canRht betwnei^the platform and the
A K   «  * »i A Vi n<4 1 «i '-."M r« »*

a month.
 Mr. OhaJrie* Packer, who was at

one time Sheriff of Worcester oonnty 
and alao one of the Oonnty Commiss 
ioners, Justice of the Peace and dep 
uty register of wills, died at his home 
in Snow Hill last week aged TV years. 
Mr. Parker is survived by-one daugh 
ter. Mrs. J. Short, of Snow HilL

 B. E. Powellft Go's., Easter dec 
orations were quite attractive in one 
of the large show windows, a large 
cross waa handsomely studded with 
tiny electric lights. In the other 
beautiful electric shades were artisti 
cally giving a soft mellow light from 
the beautiful foliage arranged in py 
ramidal form.

 The Wloonttoo Presbyterian

 Miss Belle .Taoksou spent the 
Easter days at the home of her father 
Mr. W. P. Jackson, Oamden Avenue.

 The Thaw moving pictures ex 
hibited by Mr. Potter drew nearly 
8000J people Saturday and Monday 
nights.

 Miss Julia Daahiell entertained 
number of friends this week in honor 
of Judge Ohas. F. Holland. Among 
those present were: Misses Lillle 
Dorman, Annie Daahiell, Mildred 
DanRherty.Nannette Dangherty. Daisy 
Bell, Bessie Trader; Judge Holland, 
Mr. a B. Doaglasa.

> -Ur. Showell. proprietor of the 
skating rink announces that the rink 
will be open every evening during 
the coming week and epen all day 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Thursday evening there will be an 
other Tournament with other inter 
esting features. The tournament given 
in tne~pas"niafe~ "bSSn -fer> -tog 
attended and Mr. Showell promises 
to make this the banner one of the 
season. The entire week will be one 
of Interest to local skaters.

services each evening the coming 
week, except Saturday. After each 
service there will be a session for the 
reception of members on profession of 
faith or by certificate. Rev. Mr. 
Beale, the pastor, will speak every 
evening.

 The Maryland Building, which Is 
said to be one of the most beautiful 
at the Jamestown Exposition will be 
opened on April 27th,. tbe State Com* 
missioners of Maryland, Pennsylva 
nia, Virginia and other states are ex 
pected to be present. The buildings and 
furnishings when completed will cost 
986000.

Write, Wire or Phone to BQLGIANO for

COW PEAS
Write for quotations. 

BOl.OIANO'S OOl-D IfRAIMD
OfJ,Bed Clover, Aliyke, Crimson Clover, Orchard Grass, Red Top, Ken- 

' tnoky Blue Grass, etc., is the beat seed it is possible to buy. 
Write for samples. 1907 CATALOGUE FREE.

ChoicelMaine Grown Seed Potatoes at Attractive Prices.
OAMM Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
SODS, BALTIMORE, MD.J.

What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST POR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
E. Homer White Shoe Company's.

, Because we buy the best there is made, for 
the money. Come in and see us.

•••* ',->r?>(*vv.f: ;' :•:• . • _ .

C. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

Successors to 
Dkkcrsoa ft WWtt.

-teat 
rrcwsriptlon. '_. 
Brst prepared It. 
euros aoough oroo'

isbul
V Wrf«tiir" safe." 

qulcklf.Forcroup.
WhooplnB-cough.bronchlUs.Brt npe and 
throat and lung.troubles It Is the brat. 
Price onljr Vo. It saves the doctor'* fee 
mid the dniKgtat's prescriptioncharge.
Free Sample {{jftSSr*"1

A Happy Suggestion!

cars and badly >1ort.
 The members of the Calendar Olnb 

wish tc4 express their thanks and ap 
preciation to the Red Men for the nse 
of their olnh room on Wednesday ev 
ening, hut.

 If yon desire to sell yonr Salisbury 
Building and Loan Association stock, 
 talc price and number of shares. 
Address H. V. E. 
care of Qea. Delivery. Salisbury, M,d.

 SALESMAN WANTED-To look 
after our Interest in Wioooiioo and 

kadjacent counties. Salary or Com 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O. "

 FOB SALE One bay horse weight 
1076 pounds, guaranteed, kind, (ten- 
tle,--tm« to work in all harness, good 
driver and worker, near Humphrey's 
Mill. Photographer, 310 Division 

F. _ Sf  *" *_ ttaUsbnry, Md.
.  Congressman Wm. H. Jackson aod 
party, consisting of Mrs. Jackson and 
her niece. Miss Lillle Humphreys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvul, four 
children and two maids, spent the 
Easter holidays at the Shelburne Ho 
tel, Atlantic Oity.

 Miss Louisa BrewlnRton, of Han 
nibal, Mo. c is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington, 118 Walnut 
Street. Miss Brewington ha* been 
spending some time in ihe East visit 

Ling Pittsbnrg, Philadelphia, Orange, 
and other points.

 Shad and herrieg shipments over 
the N. Y. P. ft N. B. B. have been 
heavy the past week. Most of these 
ttth are forwarded from Orisfleld, 
where steamers from the Western 
Shore carry their cargoes. They are 
taken to the Northern markets by ex 
press, the night trains sometimes car 
rying as many as three car loads.

 Mrs. Annie Ingersoll was given a 
,,arj,rlse party at her home OB South 
Division (street oa Toenday .evening 
bf the employees of 8 Losrentbal. 
Those present were Misses Minnie El- 
Hott, Oora Turner. Misses Dlsharooa, 
Alice Bayman, Miss Jester. 
Pblpps

I IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE t 
BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.

Mamie
Mrs. Barty Muoaford. 

Kefwshments were served at ten thirty
P. M. "\

 There is much apprehension felt 
V bY~»he Froit growers on the Penin- 
' in reference to the effect the oold 

will Have upon fruit. Consider- 
foliage was beginning to appear 

n'd the buds were well advanced. Mr. 
F Alien, one of onr largest grow- 
iayri the poach crop was entirely 

by tbe heavy frost Monday 
nt similar reperts are being made

 Much interest was aroused at 
Hebron last Saturday in a stave saw- 
ing contest between Mr. Thomas. 
Qillis, the champion stave sawyer, of 
Mardela, and Mr. Allan Bailey, the 
champion of Hebron. Mr. Bailey won 
the contest' which lasted six hoars 
gaining eight piles over Mr. Olllls In 
this time.

 WANTED. Good Man in each 
oonnty to represent aod advertise oo> 
operative department, pnt out samples, 
etc. Old established business bouse. 
Cash Salary tat 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Onr Reference, Bankers National Beak 
of Chicago. Capital $8.000.000. Ad- 
dress Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. 111. Desk No. 1.

 Miss Minnie Laokford. of Prln 
cess Anne sailed for Shanghai. China 
April 1st. to attend tbe Oenteaary 
Conference to which she was appoint 
ed by the Methodist Missionary Board. 
On Mlsa Laniford's arrival at Bhang 
bai she will be married to Mr. Oliver 
J. Kraose, Treasurer aad Business 
Manager of tbe North China Mission 
located at Tuntslp.

 The large and handsome schooner 
Salisbury, which has been in com 
mand of Captain Bennett ever since 
she was launched, was last week plac 
ed in command of Captain H. Web 
ster Fox well, formerly of tbe schoon 
er, Venus. There has for a long time 
been much dissatisfaction among the 
stockholders in the schooners manage 
ment. This no doubt caused Mr. 
Bennett to dispose of his Interest and 
bronaht about the ubange of masters.

 Easter Sunday proved to be very 
disagreeable the extreme change in 
the weather, causing a postponement 
of plans based' on the weather pro 
gramme of the proceeding week. The 
day was oold, raw and rainy With 
snow and hall being In evidence at 
intervals during tbe day. In all tbe 
churches special services were held 
and the musical arrangements were 
elaborate as also were the floral deco 
rations.

 Mr. J. W. Nelson, of tbe Bureau 
of Boils, Washington. 0. a, is In 
Salisbury for the purpose of making a 
study of Soil Management problem< 
throughout the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land daring tbe Hammer. He will be 
glad to meet and call upon a»y farm 
ers that are especially Interested !  
trucking, fruit growing or general 
farming and especially those who have 
been or may be contemplating any ex

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficien 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. * It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

HOWARD LEXINGTONSr*. *

(Nn York Cowtctlon: Jw. HcCmni 4 Co.) ' Baltimore, Md.
We pay Freight Charge* on ovrchate* of Five Dollars or mors. 

Mail Orders filled the day received.

The Garment Section
85 CoUarless Jacket Suits in fine Herringbone Cheviots, Chiffon Broad 

cloths, all of light spring weights; prettily trimmed with silk braid or 
velvet; full flare pleated skirt. The balance of a manu- (t <f C /ast 
tacturer't stock. Regular $85.00 goods. Special......... $ I DeUU

80 Fine Chiffon Panama Eton Suits; collarless, braid trimmed jacket; 
embroidered ventee front; three-quarter tucked sleeves; full flare got*. 
panel pleated skirt. Black, mvy and brown. One of ' tt A 1 IK. 
our best $80.00 styles. Special ................................... ^1 f«fO

ENGLISH CUTAWAY SUITS
Finest grade All- Wool Serge  regular men's wear cloth  light weight, 

strictly tailored. Full flare high kilt pleated skirt. d> nJQ C{|

f RENCH VEILING SUITS
Made entirely over the finest Tnffeta Silk; smart pleated Eton jacket, 

with combination, braid trimmed, v«stee front ; trimmed cuffs ; fall 
flare cluster pleated skirt. Our regular 849.00 Dress, 
Special ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... ......... ........ . . ......... ......

Finest Guaranteed Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist Suits, In neat hairline cheeks; 
also, in handsome plaids. In gray, green, red and blue, 

ecial......... ...........................
, 

Begnlar $85.00 Sulta. Specia

SILK EMBROIDERED CHIFFON PANAMA ETON SUITS
; The newest production this season, entirely different from the ordinary 

w cloth suit Collariess jacket and flare panel skirt, both tastefully 
trimmed with wrought designs of embroidery; tan. pearl, gray, navy 
and black. For actual value it equals any $86 00 suit. 
Special...............................,...:.1............:... ..............

IB A FACT, demonatrated and proven beyond doabt. that Ut« Cblffom 
Sklrta we offer at SS.OO are the best values both In styles and materials ever 
offered for sale anywhere. Sixes from n to a belt, length* 17 to 48. Blaok, navy.

d tan
. , 

• shepherd oheolu, blue and green oaeokt; also tray and t stripes.

          » »'  '.

SALISBURY.

Men and Women
pin your faith to our statements 
about Jewelry. If you haven't seen 
the pretty things we have in Lock 
ets, Chains and Watches, etc., for 
tbe ladies, and the Studs. Rmfs, 
Watches and Scarf Finn for men.* 
pay us a visit. So sure as things 
won are things done, so sure onr

Tine « Dcioclry
hss captured the confidence of all 
judges of good things. H~TWehave 
four good Second-hand Show Cases 
for sale, cheap.

, Jeweler
fVID.

Our work ia guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ; 
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine.,, 

and Mill Supplies. s

- £. MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
* 3*Si.- •• ,

-•W* '•/**' i1*"'^''?1

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
I 8ALISBDBT,

•»«e»eee»»e»
F. A. ORIER a SON.

1 almoet alway* eansea 
lwaj»ooo»uU 

when

_, _  
the eyes smart or water; wh__ 
lld« get Inflamed often; or, wi 
have pain In the eyeball. 
pie* or fort head. I comet all optical

""""HAROLD N. FITCM,
EYI SPSCIAUST, 

P.O. Box "F," in Mala St.. Salkswr, M.
Q0k»toura9a.m. toll p.m. Sp»oitU OV- 

i mode ey pkonx tto, WI.
lead Ur "Tke Eye «n< IU Car*." Mailed Free.

MARYLAND. .

DR. FAHRNETS TEETHING SYRUP
Soar SSoaiicti Ulndlisstlon. In sdnlls It Is Dr»peMU. P*rtu{is r»a know 
bow thsTfcsb. Have pltr on the babp UMaTxasbsst. latat, qnloksst. 
surf salMkatair SKr a»«UdG» lor all staaeh aod bowel dlsofdeato Dr.

.Trial Boj>i^i!£&^ tfaatFi^
QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Write 1 er i
IS  KMtk; Beam. M per week 

itCatetofM.

I OH HOI

prospecU have; greatly dl. 
rtlU«d the growers.

IA 1-1*1 
N«. 230

JURY. IVID.
M,T, SKINNER, Prop'r.

WANTED
A good man to take charge of Saw 

Mill and Log same. I will let party 
have one half interest in mill If de 
sired. Party must give good reference. 
I also want a good up to-dat* Sawyer, 
one that Is able to take care of mill. 
Moat be kept in flrst class order. Ref 
erence will be required from party. 
Will par the right man rood money. 
Address W. H. GALLOWAY,

Drayden, Md.

periments with reference to fertiliser 
or manorial requirement* ef soils. 
Any ooraunulcatian addreued to Mr. 
Nelson at the Peninsula Botel v.111 re- 
cslve' prompt atteptlon as soon as ra-

For Sale!
1 Job Press, Type, Racks, 

Paper Cutter, etc.,,food job ; 
office (bargain).

Abo four Box BaH Bow»- 
ing AJeyt, 48 feet ton*; big

•MMIMMMIMMiMMi

\ Apply to DR. C K. TRUITT.

For Rent!
first floor and basement 

of my store house, No. 109 
Main street, Salisbury, Md.. 

Apply to
DR. C. R. TRUITT.

Young Men, There Is No 
Clothing For Sale In 
Salisbury Like Thor- 
oui

Lacy Thoroughgood went into 
the market early this fall with 
the cash to buy his Spring and 
Hummer goods. He examined the 
offerings of all the notable mak 
ers. Arter careful comparisons 
Lacy Thoroughgood bought $20,- 
000 worth of the II neat Clothing, 
Hits, Shirts, Neckwear, Under 
wear, Hosiery, Suspenders, that 
could could be found. There's 
no « IF8," no "BUTS" about it; 
Thoroughgood's got the DEBT 
clothing that was on the market, 
and the best this season is wa 
alu-ud of the best a year ago. 
means that Thoronghgood can 
show you more style, better fab- 
rics, better wearing suits, better 
fitting suits, than any merchant 
who had to take' one of the lines 
that ThorpughKOod refused to 
buy; and, M Thoroughgood said, 
he took a long, careful look at 
practically everything that was 
offered. Gome and try on a snit 
that was .made to fit a man of 
yonr lisa.

B. E. POWELL & GO.
At*

Dress Gooi 
and Trimmings

ay 
It

James T ntesfrom 
mrnates from Beading 

plaa.fromtS.OOtoj

Our full line of TJress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.

  /
In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all" the hoiv effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a ft nojine of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, ~r , 
Henrietta, and all the other staptD weaves. * HW
To secure this fine array of Press Goods 
we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a line of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line of Trimmings consists of the new 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth. ______

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is filled to over 
flowing with all the new styles of the sea-, 
son, and our corps of trimmers the beet we 
could procure. We are fixed to suit the 
most exacting in this line.

R. E. PoweH & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

(Security from Ion by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Trnitt U held. Gall or write, 
or phone Mo. 128 :::::::

We neke a Specialty of 
AMMMMto locwaace.

White & Truin,
; In**rant.e Agentt, 
Mpta Street, Salisbury, Md.

MMMMMIMMMMMM

A iFew Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 

" many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to prox«ct your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bto.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

<V*er, W.B.&L. Auf*.

Ttusii.* Hue Kitoey 
Tmbto lid Nora Si.pect It

Row To VM Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with you 

water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours: 
a BerHtnent or set/ 
tlingindicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it sUins 
your linen it it 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent 'desire
to pass it or pain 
in the back ia

-HOT «... COLD
BATHS

also convincing proof that the kidneri 
and bladder are out of order. 

Wfaat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the ereat kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in coring rheumatism, 
pain in the buck, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold \rater 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, vrine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild-and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

You may" liave a sample bottle and 
book that tells all  ~~ 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
haraton.N. Y. When fc«»e«s-»mp-ita«t. 
writing mention this paper and don't 
uiake any mistake, bat remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

At Twflley 8tre«v n's,
Salisbury, Md.

A man ia attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Rhoes ehlned for 5 cent* and the 
BSST 3HAV£ IN TOWN.

TWILUEY A HEARN.
Ham Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

F«ar Optra Bonne,

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.
PLEASE

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work {(one in » thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY^ 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

SHAVE. FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your'Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEY1LLE,
ft HAIH Brant, PAllfrSVBY, MD.

mrt.

THK HKAVKXliT TUIUinKB.

April 7, '07  (Oen. til Ml 10-tt.)

Luxurious surroundings and a soft 
pillow do not assure pleasant dreama. 
Neither does barren surroundings 
and a hard pillow prevent them. 
Many * soldier coming back from the 
war* where he has bean accustomed 
to steep on the (round, finds It al 
most Impossible to sleep in bed. 
Ba*e makes him uneeay. comfort 
makes him uncomfortable. Notwith 
standing the Implication of the hymn, 
that Jacob was to be pitied for hay- 
Ing a stone tor a pillow. the*probabll- 
Ity is the ancient traveller preferred 
that bolster. He was no Sybarite, 
reared In the lap of luxury, acquaint 
ed with the softness of modern life. 
The lap of nature was a welcome 
couch.' The .canopy of heaven was a 
beautiful covering, the watchful 
stars were sleepless sentinels, and a 
moss-covered rock was a familiar pil 
low. This was not the first time Ja 
cob had slept out-of-doors with all 
the glorious constellation of the 
Oriental skies circling about his bed 

Do not waste any sympathy on 
Jacob because of his rude bedroom; 
most any ot us would be (lad of such 
accommodations If we could see what 
he saw. Perhaps If we lived as near 
to nature's heart as he did. we too 
might behold ladders reaching to 
heaven, rather than ohaamr gcizf ins) 
other way. Late hows and hot ban 
quets will not s*i-e a saint from 
nightmare, though he repeats all the 
petitions in the prayer-book before 
going to bed. Lobster-salad at mid 
night Is not in invitation to angels 
before dayils/it. An easy digestion, 
a cool head'and a clear conscience, 
other thlng4 being equal, are condu 
cive to pfcasant dreams. The first

BALTIMORE, CHESttOKE 41ATLANDC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

two und<

J**~4. 
I*. BalUsedre

AalMmry.-_ 
Ar. OaeaaClty...

SCHEDULE

L>. Oessn City-
Bal-fenry. 

Ar. Baltimore

^*&.
Bunday. ID Deny except Sunday. tDelly ezeept Sat- 

rdaj^afid Sunday. tSalarday only.
W1LLARO THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

Gen'1 Manager. Oen. Paa.Agt.
A. U. BEN J AMI N, Sop't * D. P. A.

deceitful 
troubled < 
ly bellev<

)bt«dly Jacob had, and a*
for the tl Ird it Is not likely that his 

onduct toward his brother
Im much, since he stncere- 
I that the birthright ought 

to be his anyway. It was not untl 
years afu"ajrd, when he was given 
a vlgoroujabaCB of his own medicine 
that he *>. W to. raaliae Wail' ft

f ̂ ate» out ef your **  

$1

> ,•* •

m f We 
Punc

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUM ACIDE has eurmf thousands of oasts of Rhsumatlim after all tho doctors andI all othor moans 

had fallod. Rhoumaoldo ourod John F. Ellno and othora, of Baltlmoro, anor tho famous . Pl*«t«ll«ts| of 
Johns Hopklns Hospital, tho groatost hospital In tho woridTliad fallod. Rhoumaeido curod Austin Porcollo, 
of Salom. Vt~ and D. H. Olm»t«ad, the Norfolk, V.U, contractor, aft«r th«y had »p«nt larJ»f,»"m» ton SPhor 
comedies and tho doctors had given up hope. Rhoumaoldo cured Mrs. Mary Wolborn. OT nign Point. N. G«

of itieumalUm sho had endured for to year*. Rheumaclde cured W R. 
Hughes, of AtiUfi*, Va. after tho most tonwJS&J&MSSS^totoA

Balls 
_vew.

BtOI
nivt 

FtbeS

/notn

T.B
Almost   MlMde ta Thto Caae.

DU loaac.Auc.lt. :t Chemical    
m: Injentleroen-. 

natlun In a raber. 1880, 1 took rbev 
(Inflammatory). Ins 
irted I had to give up 

- --f.        It continued to .trow 
until rqr arms and hands were Ijsdlr

lun
month if tar 
my work and to to 
worse
& »wn. so much so list 1 couldnot use tl 

y lees were drawn back till my feet tout.,., 
  T«. I was as helpless at a baby for nearly 

th§. The mnscles of my arms and lets 
lard and shriveled up. I suffered death

cCoJL Dlllon and" SfiripnTbtit 
uldc

Thoro Is aroasonhyt euros: Rhoumaoldo Is the latest discovery of medi 
hile powerful enough to sweep all gei 

of tho blood, It operates by purely natural methods, a 
most delicate stomach, and builds up tho entire system.

my nips. , 
tt month*. 
Were hard

_ _ _ _
cal scionco, and while powirful  nioughTb swoop all jorms and pol»on» out 
-" -   " .ratos by puroly natural mothods, doos not Injuro tho

CURES
none of them do mo guy icoid. until 1_ _.._ 

-  - - - , m». Hetoli_ 
Ho rot me one

nd 14itean to take it 
.........ttls was used up I her* a

tter. I used 6K bottle, and was coin- 
cured. That was yesrt aco af"»  »- 
has been excellent ever since.

Rheumatism. 
SelatMa. 
LutnbMo, 
RMumattaOeet.

,ve
l
 f cr

. . 
to walk fnAHEUMA

jiad   i\o~ 'ssnatf>mi~ot' Vheum'_ti«m.""wiir»iy 
ur«her th«TT>c.an_tg Vajk. fn afcoWt fftt.aays

ran to take It I could waik"-s*nod*as'snr 
dy, and went back to wotk araln.

tours truly. JAMES W1LKKS

.* ke AHEUMACIDK
1 ' the

SWEEPS ALL- POt§OttS"OUT-GF^f HE BLOOD.
A purely vsfetabl* remedy that COM ritfht to th« a«at of th» dlMas* and 

cures by removing the cause. Your druulst ssll* and recommends Rhsumaolds. 
Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five cents for postage to

BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors, Baltimore.

Censttpatien. 
U«er Trouble, 
KMney Trouble. 
LaOrlppe. 

AIIBtood 
Dts

_J

BUKO YOUB MONKY
TO THE , I".;"*.;'

Wicomico Building & Loan 
issociation

AMD GIT FOTJB PER CEKT. 
INTEREST.

Itr-estmeat as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

A Positive
OUR*

Elj's GranBal-i

wn. nu COOPER.
Beoretan,

THO5. PERRY.
President,

112 I. MiWH Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUB GJWX5EB FOB

It cleanMs, soothe* 
heals and protects 
the dlaeaaea mem 
brane. It cum C.t- 
tarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Be-UA* 
stores the Sensesof 1st* 
Taste and Smell. Fnll size 50 cU., at 
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 eta. by mall 

Ely Brothen|56 Warren Street. Kew York

iRNUT BREAD
r>tan Bread,

J9-1XK>K FOB THE Li.BKLS.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGEloFFMKN,
90. SALISBURY

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div- 
idends for fiftoei or twenty years, 

I and then take vittt ver dividend the 
| company will be willing to give. 

: Dividends are declared every year in 
ihe Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nae them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increaetd 

The policies of the
n-

faints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Wtae nedal R«e4y Mbsd Palata.

i30 S. BOND, ST.. BHTO, MD.

Mutual Benefit Life tns.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages w|y£h are nojcombined in

 jrfciicJei^Vy;^^coBr*^'  -
amine theee^fflntagea before plac 
ing your intnranoc. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

C, T. THURHAN, .
State Agent,

705-1 MtiTrnt Btlf,, BAlTtttfinE, MD.

the home ~br hla ancestors, 
himself down where night 

found him. and the hours of dark 
ness fled all too swiftly as be saw ia 
vision a glorious stairway sloping up 
to the very skies, upon which white- 
robed angels descended andeasoend-' 
ed, carrying the petitions of human 
hearts to the capital of the universe, 
aad returning with answers of peace. 

There are those who tell us that 
this was' all the "baseless fabric of a 
dream." There was no such ladder, 
angels do not flutter on swift wing 
through earthly atmosphere, there 
never was a bridge of light spanning 
the chasm between this world ard 
the other, or It there waa it has long 
since been broken down, the universe 
is an orphan, coming from we know 
not where, aad wandering on, we 
know not whither. But the fact that 
you have never seen a certain thing 
does not prov% that it has no exist 
ence. Tou may be blind, and not 
know It, or Ignorant aad not recog 
nise It. There are a thousand things 
that are all about you every day and 
every night that you have never seen. 
And yet they are as real as you are.

This leesOQ ta a trumpet voice de 
claring dishonesty never pays. There 
Is a popular delusion that it does. 
Then point to prosperous (ascals in 
proof of it. But they willingly for 
get those who have been made to 
disgorge, and those who are already 
In jail. Everything Is agallnst the 
dtsbonest man, and his hour of retri 
bution will come as It came to Jacob 
It cost him a larg« slice of his prop 
erty, and It put a mark upon him 
that he carried to his grave. Every 
limping step he took after that mid 
night wrestle by the brook Jabbok 
was > reminder to him of his double- 
dealing ^Ife.

 The fact is there are mllll

CAITSR OP DOMESTIC TRAGBUY.

Bis Brave Wife Tried to Bnstala 

Him for Another Chance.

He fairly tottered Into tbe room 
like a man reeling under the effect 
of some terrible mental blow. His 
wife looked on aghast.

"What is It?" ehe asked in trem 
bling accents.

"It was not my fault," he mur 
mured Incoherently. "How can I tel| 
yon? W« are pennllessj^ ^^^>

'e^Tepeated^lir" * 
"Oh, but my dear, 

can still be your own 
wife. I can work; I can keep 

he wolf from the door. But,'tell mo 
his, have you been gambling or 
(peculating on that dreadful Stock 
Exchanger Tell me you have done 
nothing to tarnish your honor."

"Nothing nothing," he replied. 
'My honor Is unspotted."

"Oh, thank. goodness for thuM" 
ihe cried. "Now I can brave any 
thing. "Where has your money 
gone?"

The wretched, grief-stricken r-in 
placed his arm around her, f nd, 
drawing her close' to him, gat.ied 
out: "I have paid the gas bllL"

are out ot style. Of course, they In 
timate nothing of this to her, for 
tear of the shock It might jrtve her." 
 Puck.

His Sinecure.
The Farmer My son Reuben, 

who's In Noo York, tells me there's 
a bank down there thet keeps oaen 
day an* night.

The Storekeeper (turning to hla 
clerk) Hear thet, . Jason? An' 
sometimes yew growl becus ye* 
htjjy£,^gw work only frum   A. M. 
tew 10 P?

Caose for Rivalry.

Beggar (to lady) Ah, but your 
hiiRband Is a kind gentleman. He 
hr-> promised me his old overcoat, as 
h< IB going to buy a new one.

L.ady So Then send your -- 
to mo and I will give her my aulunm. Js.net. ___^_ *--."   '

Get ftasjr, Tonne Man. """
Miss Tenter Mr. Huasel was go 

ing to call on me this evening, but 
be heard you were to be here.

Mr. Bloman Ahl perhaps yon 
would have found more pleasure in 
his visit

Misa Yerner Well, I don't-know 
that his visit would mean so much 
pleaaute, but I'm sure U would meaa 
business.

"Standard" Marine Engine
Was the first gasoline Engine to cross the Atlantic under 

ts own power and did it in mid-winter.
Was the first to be installed in a coasting schooner. The

our-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD"
ind has doubled her number of trips made when under sail t
alone.

~HasJoeen adoptecT'Dy T3. ftrGovemment, for the boats of 
the Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
their submarine and other torpedo boats, and ,the Govern 
ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 
ARD" has been a leader and has established a record of 
performances and achievemente-which others*9re struggling

Inclusive.
Miss Coldart No. I can 

marry you. All our (amity 
posed to yon.

never 
Is op-

Mr. Nervey But, U you are not  
Miss Coldart I said all .oar fan*-

Expert TesttmoBj.
Pottle I wonder U a blonde Is 

n:ore attractive to mea than a tJtu- 
n.'UeT

Lottie Ask TotUe site's 
hath. Cleveland leader.

IV. A TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD.

BEAUTIFUL FACE

people who have seen
Seen It as plainly t-ud more
than he saw It. tjw'they have

l!pen That stairway is our highway. 
-It has been planted by the side of 
every man who cometh Into the 
world. Nathanael got a clearer vis 
ion of It than Jacob did, when the 
Soa of Man said It to him. "Here 
after ye shall see the heaven opened, 
and the angels ot Ood ascending aad. 
descending upon the Soa of Man."

If our eyes were opened we should 
behold the foot of that ladder rest- 
Ing In the counting room ot many a 
merchant, planted by the side of 
many a day-laborer, standing by the 
desk ot many a teacher, established 
In the bed-chamber of many an In 
valid, rising from many a cradle, 
doping up from many a pulpit. 
Strong men lay down the tools of la 
bor and mount it, the weary and 
heavy laden go up to eternal rest, 
aud Innocent children cc<me down 
those luminous steps te show us a 
sample of heaven, then flutter back 
to draw us thither. In the early ages 
that turnpike was little need, but 
now 100,000 souls a day throng that 
heavenly steep that Jacob saw.

A
Happy
Home

 To bare a happy hocae 
you should have children. I 
They are great hapgy-homc 
tnai-MB. If a weak 
you can be made ttroof 
enough to bear healthy chil- , 
drcn, with JHtLv y*ta c* 

' Comtort toyounelf,by takinf

\

V

te 
st
ct 
on 
In 
m 
at 
pt 
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no more than any other high-
to follow.

"STANDARD" costs
grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 
power than catalogue rating.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDIN6 CO.
BAL.TItVIOR.C.

Marine Railways.

JHIRPEFS
W/ATLEE BURPEE A CO.,

FARM ANNUAL roil 
190T

BEEDl
Phlla*el»M«

He Couldn't Walt. 
When All Mudvllle played Little 

Sic  ' ton. both elevens were doing 
'.!.!.-,lov«l beet for their respectlvn 
.." 'age.. Mudvtlle surpassed ail prfr- 
vV u» records. Nine m^n h^d been 
r 'nt from the wicket, but they wer4 
j( "l hopeful, for they only needed 
321 runs to win the match n°ieu 
Podgers went In. Only the umpire 
locked uneasy. A. swift ball from the 
bowler flew past Podgcrs, struck the 
Rr-Mnd, and was caught, by the wtck> 
ut-:ocper.

How's that?" yelled the opposi 
tion team.

"Out!" said the umpire. 
"Out how out?" protested Pod- 

.era.
"I don't know 'owj but It's out," 

ihouted the umpire, with a glowing 
fact. "All I know Is that my house 
ban been on fire for the last 'o.\t- 
hour, and I'm going to see If that's 
out. Good-day, gentlemen!"

A Tonic for Womei
It wfll SSM sll your pahi, lesnes ' 

tnfUnaution, cure leucorrhsa, 
, (white*), falling womb, evarita 
! troubls, disorderad menses kacfcf 
.advs, headache, etc., anil pake , 
. childbirth nttursl and easy. Try U.I

At all dealers In  sdldnes, IB 
' tt.OO botttss.

M00I TO CAIpOt
i la my baky girl, new two weeks I 

old/'writss-Mrs... Prtast, of Web 
ster Oty, lews. " She to s fne 
tMstthy bsbs and ws are MMr dtlfK

{ ntcsty. I am sUB taking Cardul, 
and weald not bs wttbset It to ,IttshSttS!:"  »  .'  "   -1'

oh 4t grow
making yonr money gro 

if yon inquire here.

lUTNfUll
IOBT,

or mofwy .„ - 
B«ud.t*mp (or FraaBampU. 

ParUaulv* and Totlinaalab. 
HwttiontU. WWW.

CHEMICAL CO., 
f%Uad-l{>hla. Pa.

CHICHE8TCR 
M«4l»o_ PtaM,

CHFEMLE
ILLS.

BlllonsT Peel heavy after dinner T 
Tontrue coated? Bitter taste? Com 
plexion sallow? Liver neodn waking 
ay.. Doen's Ron-lets cares billions 
attacks. -M cents at any droit tore.

Dout'i hlnk that piles can't be our- 
ad. Thousand! of obstinate oases 
have been on»'P*e'*-'Do«u 1 » Olutmeut. 
BO «mtj*t_-/ At the prttNn.-..,_ 

/| great demand for oor phei 
\mand Is 

tent-then the
os on, UeMrw lit 
thev 

tohther

The Irishman and the Male. 
General Phil Sheridan  was at one 

time asked at what little Incident 
did he laugh the most

"Well," be said. "I do not know, 
but I always laugh when I think of 
the Irishman and the army mulA I 
wan riding down tbe Hop one day 
when I saw an Irishman mounted on 
a mule which WUB kicking It" logs 
rut her frooly. The mule finally got 
Its hoof caught In Ui« stirrup, when, 
In the excitement, the Irishman re 
marked, "Well, begorra, If yo 're 
Koln'"'Y> g|t on I'll git off.' " Home 
Chat. 5

Dr. Del.

tyiocklng.
"She suffers u mysterious 

and fhe doctors are going to" '

'What do you -uupeet?" 
'"Why. the syrapt 

e that the cpqa

pain,

Stewart FraH Oo.,
116, 120 Eart Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

[Commission Merchants.

QUEEN OF SEAIROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

To

F fetid Fe 
sorts,

BesfRoute
To

New England 
Resorts.

BITWKHH BALTIMORX v 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PBILADBLPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

| '.Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk.
Ooiaine nunrpaMed. Send for booklet.

W. P.TURNBR, P.T.M. 
Oeneral oAoM Baltimore, Md.

1

06 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHEriS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

ln»cir«sno«. W»represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance oompanlea, and a poltey plaeed through our agency Insures the maximum ortr 
tecilod a( a minimum cost.   '   % ^ 

t_ir» ln«ur»no». We offer a policy that is, we belleve, without i rtva^ 
in the market todaV. Larger loan and cash values arc allowtxl than by any other 
responsible company. - ' ,

Aoold*rtt & H*»«ltr-i lit as wires no  . We are General Acent. 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose, reputation for
tlutlr Ul>«ra)ity and promptness ia paying claims U well known. . , '•' •

|_l«t»Hlty lm-»ur«no«.~Tha.<'Marvland" Perfent Form, PoUcy- tbe 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY liioontesUWSv 
CHberforros,idootth«u>-ioeot-^oompariiee,ar-alsow-itt_n, ' ~ '

Agents for Til

#
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Sporting Goods!
..\

J?* v
1 f

We carry a line of ̂ Boxing Gloves, 
Poaching Bags, Coot Balls, Base Balls; 
 RIB aiidOloves; Skates, Hookey Sticks, 
Balls Fishing Tackle, Games, Bevol 

, Rifles and Ammunition, hand and 
 ry loaded, a full line of JPooket 

Dives aad Bazors, and anything in 
Fthe Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
['these in stock will get them or they are 
r no* made.

T. BYRff UNKFORD, SOSMMNtnUT, 
SALISBtlRY.iD.

Mi»MSM|MiMMM»4>4>

INSURANCE
DO IT NOWJ__

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the corapa- 
paniee of

Insley Brothers,
; 10ft a Division Street, 
; SALISBURY, MD. 

SiMM >         I»»MM 11<
4>4X»4X>+4)+4>»»4>
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FLOUR 
MEAL 

I FEED
1 SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete ays-   

tern of new Boiler Mill Machinery \ 
| strictly up-to-date" in every parti- 
• cnlsr we are now prepared to give 
; onr easterners First-class Flonr 
1 In exchange also to serve the 
', merchant trade with good* Qnar- 
; aateed to give satisfaction in every 
' particular, both in quality aad 
', price, give na a trial order and be 
I convinced.

[ FULTON MILLS,
BurrmaMAn* PARSONS, 

; MILL ST., 
»  »»»

SALISBURY. MD. 

  « *    »        *

Wood 
Garden

row SUPKMOK
Tweaty-elgnt years experleaee

h for the
Garden <n# Farm

is one of the largest in thia country 
We an> headquarters tot

Other Farm Sewda.

tlrM ftdlw aad more compute Infor-

WIN-abut

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every 'day.
JVeo T€» Sets,

New Spoons,
And Ntxu Forks. 

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Qaattty and Exctllenc

The prices are always right   
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ADMI6ER CO.,
310 N. Ckarlas St..

TOADVIN & BELL, Atty's.

Publjc^ale
VALUABLE

TIMBER.

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheumatics, Constipat 
ed or Nervous People.

We want you to know TIMO TA.BLKT8 are 
the bMt for vonr all menu To eonvlnoc you 
will Mnd FRKK TREATMENT. Write at 
onoe. Send no moue' y

TMC a. H. LULTON co.,
 IS N. I. *«.. ft. Wg WaiMnslm. 0. C.

Folcy*s Honey mod Tar
caret ofMa, jttvtat* juuuana^

NRW YORK, PHILA.* NORFOLK B. R. 
Time Table In EflVit May »th, UOL

NOWTB Booxn TBAilta.
p.tn. p.m. p.m

|8Norfolk _. 
Old Point oomrt 
Oape CbariM (IT. 
Pooomoke City... 4)45 
Btltabury   _ 7 » 
Delmar iarr.,^  T U

T4S 
840 

10 M 
10S 
KB 
207

p.m.

310
107sir
p.m

SH 1148 
tM II»ion 11 a

pm. k.m
WUmlngton ... 1118 
B»Hlraor»_-~.   1 «8 
Wa»bln«ton-_.JJ GB

WANTED

).

to make Jran and Nainsook Drawers and 
Undershirt*. « Powtr roachmes. Light, 
clean, desirable work Liberal pay. 
Strangers attainted to flnd good boardlcg 
house. Write or apply to 
EKLANOER UNDERWEAR MFG. CO. 

216-SIS W.   '  *   BttUmon, M4,

phi*

PEOPLES

MEAT H,
'' WholcMleandKeUll

BEEF and PORK I 
SAUSAGE, ; 

SALT MEATS, ETCV ;
Oold 8U>rm«e Plwit with capacity for ' 

1 oa« and BhjiiroM1 load*. Dealer* tup- 
  piled wllh cbolOB MEATS In any quan 

tity. 
Our Retail Department J» Preparedur

to ttU ordcre for b«ki BKKV, PRK, < 
LAMaHAUBAUE.HCRA.PFlX VKO- v 
ETABLE8, ETC. Call np Totephoae, 
Mo. 916.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

prtet paMfir Oam« * Poultry.

45* 
710

___._   .. _._. . 815 
Philadelphia (Iv.ll 00 S 57 
New Tort...   . i 18 H16 

p.m. p.m.

S&j 
840 
»«4 
800 

10W 
p-m.

4 10

a.m.

4 10 
007 
7M 
SIS 
100

BOXTTH Bouno TKAIRB.
p-m. a.ra. a.m. a,n. ajn

If«w York.....»... S<B 7*5 U H
Philadelphia (IvailT 740 1000 tOO
Wublnron...._S60 «6> 12K
Baltimore ......_.... 780 7U a SO
Wtlmlntton..._.13 CO *« 10 « 844

p.tn 
648 
TOO 
808

Leave ft-tn. a.m. a-m. p.m. 
D«linar.....      8M 7(0 1140 1M
8»IUbnry......_ ... SOT 744 11(4 1(4
Pooomt'ke City... 3 43 Sit 100 »10 
O»M Charlea (!T_ K tt 4   
Old Point ComPt. 7«5 <» 
Norfolk....._.._....-8 4i 7W

Pullman Baflett Parlor Can on day M prcM 
tralni and Bleeping Can on night ciprcM 
train* brtwean New York. Phlla., and Cape 
Chttlc*. BtTUu In lh« North-bound Pblta* 
delphl»8l'tplngCmrrt>UlDRbl«unlll7.00» m. 
R. R COO KB, J. O. RODOBRB. 

TraBle alanac«r. BopU

The undersigned will sell by public 
anotlrm in front of the Oonrt House, 
in Salisbury Md. , Maryland on Satnr-

0ATURDAY,

APRIL, 20, 1907,
at I o'olook )>. m., all the pine tim 
ber standing on onr farm, in Nnttera 
District, W loom loo county, abont one 
mile from- Prnitland, known as the 
"Oaray farm." formcrlj owned by 
Wffl. H. Oarey, nud adjolninn the 
lands of' Joeenhns Hay man and those 
of the MoGrath heirs aud others, 
down to seren itfohes at the stump, 
six laches abore Rronud, except grow 
ing thicket on Northwest, side of farm/

This timber consists of ihioket and 
old growth, and is estimate! to con 
tain abrnt a.000,000 feet, S

Parties d««irlng to eee this timber 
can do so by calling on L Jvtwph 
Haara or Win. T. Uarey, near FroTt- 
land at any time before sale. Timber 
to he ont and remored In three years 
from date Of sale.

Terms of Sale :  One third cash, bal 
ance on credit of six and twelre 
saontba, to be secured by bond or 
bonds of purchaser or purchasers bear 
ing interest from day of, sale, with 
approred sureties or all cash at option 
of purchaser.

ANTHONY J. CARBV, 
MARTHA A. UVINdSTOV 
CLARA HBARK, 
W«i. T. CARBV,
EUPHATES CARBV, 
LIZZIB VINCENT, 
LEVIN P. CARBY.

DON'T 00 AROiM) G80AWG.

H Is Your OwifmAir YM ComhM To 
Sfffer.

Why do yoa go aroand the house 
oomplaininc, making yourself and 
everybody else miserable. It is your 
own fault It yon suffer from Rhen 
matism. Soiatioa. Qont, or other 
painful troubles that come from bad 
blood. Science has at last found a 
oomplobe and palatable cure for all 
tlione diseases. .'

After years of careful etndy of the 
oaase and .cure of snob diseases, 
hhanmaoide was discovered. Rhen- 
macide has been used la thousands of 
oases that were deemed incurable anc 
has performed oomiete cures. Rhen- 
maoide has cured after famous spool 
alists hare tailed, and has onred i 
number of sufferers who spent months 
at the noted John Hopklns Hospital 
in vain.

The reason Rhenmaoide cures when 
liniments, oils and all othm remedies 
hare failed is that it ROW right to 
the seat of disease, sweeps the pols 
onons germs and acids ont of the 
blood, and removes the cause. I 
"gets at the joints from the inside.

Rhenmaoide bnilds np the entire 
system, and "makes yon well al 
over."

Mrs. Laura D. Gardner, of 180 
James street, Baltimore, was onre*< 
after she had suffered the most terri 
bie torture for sixteen yean. 8h 
writes:

"People in mj neighborhood where 
I have lived for more than twenty 
years, will testify as to my condition 
before being cured by Rhenmaoide. 
At times my suffering was so groat i 
could not be torn from me. I write 
yon this letter because I feel so grate 
ful for the benefit Jt hare received 
and am daily recommending the me 
diolne to my friends."

DESTINY. .
Sailing ont upon life's ocean. 

Benin are tossing to and fro. 
'Ill together two are drifting 
Side by aide and learn to know

All the joy the other brings them, 
Ihen they both are loath to part,

"or 'tis dnstlhy uniting 
Soul to sonl and heart to heart.

Strange, it seems, those souls are 
(Crowing

Bach one, in the other's life 
So important, were thev parted

Life would seem a useless strife. 
Destiny, sly Cupid's workman,

weaves a web to Join two hearts, 
Till they both are taken captive 

Love her sweet joy then imparts.

in a web of fascination,
Destiny unites and binds; 

Loving hearts she weaves together
When the sonlVtrne mate she finds, 

and thy -wonder how it happened
They were drawn tosether so, 

For the unseen power that gnided
They could scarcely nee or know.

   Philadelphia Ledger

 Jackson, N. H.   This Is not 
patent medicine advertisement, so d< 
not be alarmed.

Two years ago William Goodman 
of this place, was told by a stomac 
specialist that he wonld die in tw 
months from a stomach malady .whio 
the specialist pronounced incurable.

Goodman came home and his ann 
told him not to give np hope, bnt 
drink water.

For two years'he drank four quarts 
water » day. or in all. S,W( 

narts. '  -.--.... _ . .
Today he Is as well as ever. 

nythluK he likes, except pastry.

CURES All SKIN TROUHES.

HOLLOW AY <t co.
B, J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Ernbalmers.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Ton don't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent mecKcinee ;

•"- " • —4

when yon come to thepatntef 
let him use his judgment aa 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ ia the 
treatment of your house.

Tohn Nelson.
PbMM Ifl.

"H

 v^Full stoek ol Bobes, Wraps, Gaskets 
and tiffins on hand. Funeral work 
wfll receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean* experience, 'Phone 154.

OHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

' Salisbury. Maryland.

54.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 oases permanently oared.
Bend four (4} cento In stamps' for 

Taluablehook on the cause and ci 
of cancer.

Robert A. Pitterson, M.D.
913 Sooth Elthtswutli Street 

Philadelphia, Psu

Piles^-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL * SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON-S
Suppository & Tablet Treatment

OIVJBS PROMPT RELIEF OR 
MONEY BEFUHDED.

BY MAIL ONLY. StO 4>'

C.E. Caulk
StIARPTOWN, MD,

.. KIQHT SELLER OF FAMOUS .

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

-Every parent should encourage the 
children around the house to read. 
There is no question of the fact that 
childrtsraTs.mooh better off at home 
reading in the evauings than they are 
running the streets. It mould be diffi 
cult, indeed, to name a siogle Rood 
habit that has over been acquired by 
that boy or s-irl of yours on the street

Can^Hoi Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

SJJMNdER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

cure

i pro-

gent* 
m for

ESTABLISHED 10M.

you want the high** market pries* 
tot your produce, and daily 

retains, ship to

j.,VV. BRADLEY.

FOR tH» an* o» 

aa'd

Horats,
Draft 

riving Hor«««.
W» have   atook «r UonMstbatwUlBiilt 

 TM7 kind of work. IT* an oatrlnf tows »t

JONBS 4% CARBV,
StT Saatb Olvtakw St.. BallaKiT

ol
Notice is hereby given that the part 

nership ejciiting between U. W. Diok- 
erson, E. Homer White and Homer V 
Diokerson, trading under the name
of Dickerson ft White, and 
bnainess at Saliubury, Wioomico Co. 
Md., has this 18th day of March, '07 
been dissolved by mutual consent. 
E. Homer White will collect all ao 
oonnts and assets of the firm, ant 
pay all indebtednjcs of same.

U.W.DlCKBKSON. 
It. V. DICKBStSON. 
B. H WWfTB.

DR. JUINIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 fteftli lesion Street,
BAUSBUBY, MD.

OIW. W. 8. 4 E. W. 8MITF

vsio* an Main Mrsat,

to

of the Mnl.umla. Btyuati IM 
BV atsks au, waio» a^d "sau.
Whit* & Low**,

For
Two jDJoejy-fanufhed Itoonu. de-

CASTORIA

A Modeni Medwd.
It is the knowing how that makes 

possible the accomplishment of results. 
Not many years ago it was believed 
that the cure of constipation consisted 
of merely causing a movement of the 
bowels. T)ow it Is known that this 
may be merely a temporary relief and 
that to core an obstinate case of con 
stipation so that it will "stay 
cured," it is necessary to restore the 
lost strength and elasticity of certain 
well-known muscles. It is the 
knowing how to do this that enables 
the medical men of the present day to 
really cure not merely relieve  
those who suffer from constipation. 
A prescription much used la »noh 
cases by successful phvs.ivtans is com 
posed of 1-2 os. Fluid Extract of Sen 
na. 1-2 os. Roohelle Salts, 1 os. 
Aro-Sagrada. SO grains Bi-carbonate 
of Soda, 1-8 os. water 1 1-8 oss. 
Oljccrlne at bed time A teaspoonfnl 
is given at bed-time and before each 
meal and this is continued until there 
IB free movement of the bowels. The 
Ingredients named may be obtained at 
any drug store and combined at home, 
and at small ezpease.

The Kind Toa Hswe Ahnqns Bought, «nd wbkdi bw 
in use for over SO yesvn, hs* born« tiie algnatnre of i 

said has b«en made under his per- ' 
fjonal Boperrialon atac« its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in. into. 

All Coonterfcits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are bat 
Kxperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla to a harmless substltate for Castor Ofl, P»re- 
Koric, Drops and Suothinc Syrups. It is Pleaaani. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphias) nor other Karootio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kin
In Use For

TM« MHTAUX

Bats

the Accepted Remedy For A HNI. 
dred Years.

Snlphnr la one of the greatest reme- 
lies nature ever vare to man. Every 

phyiloian kuowa it cures skin and 
ilOod troubles. Hanoook'« Liquid Snl 

phnr enables yon to get the fnll bene- 
It'ln moat convenient form. Don't 

take snlphnr"tablet*" or "wafers." 
or powdered anlphnr in molasaea. 
Hanoook'n Liquid Snlphnr is pleasant 
to take and perfect in it* action. Dcng- 
gists Mil It.
 A well known oitiaen of Danville, 
Pa., write*: "I have had an aggra 
vated oaae of Eosema for over twenty 
five yoars, I have used seven 60 cent 
bottles of the Liqnid, and one Jar of 
yonr Hanoock'a Liqnid Snlphnr Oiut- 
ment and now I tee! as though I had 
a brand new pair of hands. It has 
onred me and I am certain it will core 
anyone if they persist in using Han 
oook's Liqnid Snplhnr according (o 
directions. 1 "Bailer Bdirar."

 "Why aren't your people more 
quiet in yonr devotions?" asked a 
mistress of her colored cook. "Why 
aren't yon more sedate and dignified ? 
Don't yon know ws mad in the Bible 
that when the temple at Jerusalem 
wai being built, the people worked in 

ialienee? They didn't about and sing 
the "way^yoft- ^iloi-' -/ALa«-tJM'iakV, 
Mis' Tennaat." Ihe old servant ex 
claimed, "wba't yon all talkin' 
'boot? We colored folks ain't Rot to 
bnildin* our temple yot; we/H only 
Jest a blattln' out the foundations."

( Spring Weather. ?"''"'^"''
The opening of Spring reminds the 

prudent man and woina-j that- it is 
time to get rid of the accumulations of 
the winter season. The body demandx 
ft as the price of comfort aa4 health. 
In old times the spring was the season 
for strong physicking, and heroic 
were the measures often taken. 'Now 
adays the prudent at this time of the 
yeat take a mild but affective pre 
scription, such as 1-4 oa, Fluid Ex 
tract of Bnohn, 1 os. Bulso Mixture, 
1-4 oa. Gentian Compound and 16 osa. 
water. This, taken In dosos ot one 
tablejpooufol three times a day, before 
m«als, U said to do the work far bet 
ter than the drastlo drngs of old and 
Is vastly more pleaiant. The pre 
scription can be put up by any good 
pharmacy at small cost.

Worth Kaovvtao About
If yon need a first class laxative, 

then is nothing better nor aafer than 
that old family remedy Brandreth's 
Pills. Each pill contains one grain of 
solid extract of sarsaparllla, which, 
with other valuable vegetable pro 
duct*, make it a blood purifier of ex 
cellent character. If you are troubl 
ed with constipation, one pill at night 
will afford great relief.

Brandeth's Pills an the same flue 
laxative tonic pill yonr grandparents 
used. They have been In nse for ovsr 
a century and are sold ia every drag 
and medicine store, either plain or 
sugar coated.

ItleMS

Morris, G.
Parsons.

ice reported having 
lement with R. Lee 
collector for Fourth 

triot, for the yean 190* 
c Oonaty was paid in

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

iting 1s April ttrd.

IMS CNTt.
nnt of Win. J. Down- 

REA Hugh and Bemaa

t of Adam U 
esH.

enablif»rlbu*1011

ery, li Jenkias, adm. ot 
)400 was approved.

are within the re^ah of meii--a£- 

All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence era- 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.
•*"r " '\ «""' " '•/*•''.; • • •'

- v" •'-'*' -5%t '*- r   ^ ** '

?! 'M 10-1 2-14 East Fayette 
BALTIMORE,

Street,

MIM<MM«MIM«MMMMI4)t4>M*t4)MIM*IIMIIMMI

JOHN KIENZLE.
Seed   PotatoesBUY 

YOUR
here. They ere strictly true to name end eold at the 

very loweet prlcea under a full GUARANTEE.

HtnbRefcfForWoMM.
If yon bare pains in. the baok, 

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble 
and want a certain, pleasant herb cure 
for ^woman's Ills, try Mother Gray's 
Australian Leaf. It is safe and nerer 
failing monthly regulator. At Drug 
gists or by mail 60 cents. Sample 
package Free. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., LeRoy. N. Y.

AskFor
It makes walking easy. 

Bunions, Ingrowing Na» 
and Sweating feet. At alTmn 
and Uhoe Stores, 96 Denttt tb 
aooept any snbstltnte. Bam}

 A biography of Fred Douglas* by 
Booker T, Washington, has made its 
appearance from the Jacobs press of 
Philadelphia. Some things not gen 
erally known are recounted.

letter T« PUppsAG*.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir They won't fool him any 
more with paste paint; they'll try 
something else!

Editor BauUbury, Dover, Delawaie, 
harlnc used 15 gallons Deyoe for it 
tie had enough left for a new stable 
W> by 30 and fence, and returned four 
gallons.

Paste paint has as many trioka «a a 
bunoo steer.

Yonrs truly, 
F. W. Devoe A Oo.

TheL W. annby Co., sells onr 
paint.

Farmer, meohanio. raUoade*, labor 
er rely on Dr. Thomas' ilec^flo OU. 
Takes Hie s^ug ou», of oats, ba»s or

Address, Alien 
N. Y.

8. Olmstead, 1

All nrlttos $2.25 per birral uck: OEWDROP, tULl 
ROSE, FORTUNES, QOEENS, IRttH COBBLERS, STATE OF 
MAINE. 6REEN MOUNTAINS, BOVEES, GMWI JEWELS, 
BURPEES, HEBRONS, t\c. Sirt Pititw Striefli 6ASI.

All prices subject to market chances 
WITHOUT J*OTJC«. F. O. B. oars here.

CHOKE YELOW ONION SETS, CWICEW*T5 WW S£TS

John Kienzle, 126 Dock St., Pfciladelpfcia, F
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

For Many Years
WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL KINDS OFJohnson, 6th grain
Song, "Arbor Day.' .
"Trees Claim,'' FranklhTut. 

grade.
"A Forest Hymn.'
th grade.

 * Sjpws, Planers, Gasoline
Marian Insley. '

"Generally debilitated for years* Little Sermon to Boys. 1 ' Oscar
Btli grade.
f "Arbor Day Song," School. 
IOr **t will plant a tree as con- 
Our.erolses.

Bad sick headohes, lacked ambition, 
was worn ont and all ran down. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters made me » well 
woman. " Mrs. Ohas. Froitoy, Moos- 
np, Conn.

So Tired

cocaine nor moron
Miked into taking a
Ely's Cream Balm. All
sell it. Price BO cents. Mailed by
Ely Brothers, 60 Warren St., New
York.

WHh a well coc 
ontr.-ji.4tt moit. 

Ithout fatigue.
a hundred 

i earning capacity.
ib« keptubeatttafttl 

, sad o«Uy by

can make better food with
/ / >

'$ Pills
TAKst

CUincUott Hotel,
121748 Nk

Three minutes from sWoad 8t. Station 
two mtantts from B««Alai Terminal 
Amerwau phM^fnua !>>Wta It BO per

Powder^
Maine O-rown

(Irish Coolers, Oro*

Orimson Oloy^ palatable
Onion Sets,
Medum
Marrow^

r
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i O. Olab SB* at the home of 
Vranc Adklne, Wednesday even- 

Oasaes wen played, music reo- 
1 by Mr. Wilson Pasey, and re- 

ate s«rv*d at ten thirty o'clock. 
it ft very delightful evening.

i Martha, ttaaparey* entertained 
t» amber of her friends and rel 

i last Sunday afternoon. Those 
Emma Parsons, 

Era Taylor,
Arthur Williams, 

tOulvor, Robert Taylor, Nor- 
Williams. Willls Taylor. Larrj

||ils« Battle Toon*, of Philadelphia 
i the gnest of Miss Minnie Ander- 
last week.

Mr. Marvin Melsoo of St. John's 
spent Easter holidays home 

jp"srlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- 

Misses Bnbie Rayman aad Mabel 
/Humphreys spent Sunday with Mr. 

i Mrs. Pornell Melsoo.
Hi

|J.
BHAItPTOWN

P. Cooper made a basinets trip

Williams, of Ooldey 
the Easter holidays 

with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams.

Miss Mary Oolston is back from Wy- 
when she spent the Easter

to Baltimore this week. |  §
 Rev. W. H. P. Johnson left on 
Tuesday to 'attend conference at Wash 
ington D. O.  § 

filter service was held- at the M, 
P. Church here last Sunday evening 
aad was a success,
| The M. P. Sunday School presented 
Bra Johnson with a 840 suit of clothes 
this week.  JSJiir.'. .'   I 
; Rev. J. Harry Wilson left on Wed, 
nesday for his new field of labor, the 
Mount Pleasant circuit. He and fam 
ily leave a host of friends here. £J
2 There will be preaching in the M. 
E. Church next Sunday at 10 a. m. 
and 7.90 p. m. by our new. pastor, 
Rev. Mr. MoDongal and we look for 
a large congregation, fine music and 
a big sermon. ISS 
;Oapt. J. L. Bonsall, of schooner 

Alice P. Turner, received a telegram 
from John Bradley, sheriff of Balls- 
ton, N. Y.. in regard to Charles Ed 
ward Baker, alias Qeo. Hunter, who 
was oommi|ted to jail from here for 
stealing the Captain's watch, pistol 
and mileage book, and read as fol 
lows; Wanted here, hold until I come

i with her parents, Mr. and 
J. a Oolston.

WHJLAHDB.
rs. Grove* Nioholson, of Mt. 

vtoitei bet sister, Mrs. John 
ins last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. James Phipps ware

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
W'TE'HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what win be absolutely

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects Shadow plaids, Scotch plaida 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs.'

3ploy

A man in attendance *,
after the bath. _

Shoes sained for B cents ar nOrn 
BEST BHAVE IN

TWILLGY .
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUB1 

Fear Opera Home.

HOUSE and DECOR*"" 
PAINTINGi £Z

Work done in thoro?
. ,., IBS Ante 

workmanlike man)

ESTIMATES CHEEP" 

!** «^uie tfioods who irtttegglBgr

with requisition papers.
Howaid L. Wilson, engineer for the 

Fairbanks Co., of Baltimore is in 
stalling the engine and machinery on 
the four masted schooner, Albert W. 
Robinson.

Mrs. Vashti Twiford, widow of the 
late John Bv Twiford, died at the 
home of her son in law, B. P. Grave- 
nor last Sunday evening, in the eighty 
first year of her age. She leaves two 
sons and two daughters, M. W. Ad 
ams, of Baltimore, J. Quinoy Adams, 
of Oollinswood, N. J.. Mrs. B. P. 
Gravenur and Mrs. Nancy E. Bennett, 
ot Sharptown. Her remains were in 
terred in the M. P. Cemetery by the 
side of her first husband. She was a 
member of the M. E. Church for 68 
years, lived a consistent Christian", 
was a great sufferer having been para 
lysed and unable to walk for 18 years 
bnt she always had a kind word or 
some encouraging scripture quotation 
to nearly all who had the pleasure of 
meeting her.

MIT. PUEABANT

46 inch Panama Suitings................................fl.OO
Plaids and ahadow ptaM«.

42 inch Twilled Serge............................:.......$1.00
Light Scotch effect*.

50 inch Twilled Suiting*......,..........................$1.00
Taa and browa, wtth fray cotoriags.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.........:........ ..............$1.25
Soft, Itutrovs Mulsh.

50 inch Plain Panama....................................$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile...........................:.....76 cents
German make.

49 inch NnnBveiling...................................65 cento
All wool, food tot Mack.

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... .........................76 cento

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cento

All wool mbrtorM. 
42 inch Nunaveiling................................ ...65 cento

All wool, all colon.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth....................... ......'..... $1.50

Uutroos. solid finish.
44 inch PeaudeSoie Cloth.... .........................$1.25

French finish.
42 inch Prunella Cloth...................................$1.00

Plsw diagonal twill.
50 inch French Serge.................... ............ .....$1.00

All wool, floe twill.
44 inohTorkUh Mohair....................... .........$1.00

ReverslMe finish.

38 inch All Wool Chalies..................::*.. .....«QoentB
Bvenhtg aad street shadM.

88 inch French Serge.................................50 cents
Street shades, all wool.

88 inch Panama, all wool...........................,.60 centi
Suvet shade*. -

46 inch TamiBe,all wool.............".................75 ceiito
Good fet Mack.

44 inch'Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$1.86
German make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta...........................$1.00
French luster.

62 inch Chiffon Panama..... ........................76 cento
  ' Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair.........................-.<...6;
Lustrous finish.

————— . - «iv ^^ UN

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White fioods In A Sensational "'
———————— ^. W t . ... jt—-.^.^ ;

. _ . . _ . .» . «.*   . .  v A A t AM/ ' i_ rt«"«___l_ T^J _. !». ̂ ^UatfMal^'^NkaAalsiM^^*«» '   . ,
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i4oz

46 inch Persian Lawn..........................18 to 40 cento
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... .....r...............40 cento
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. ......liJ to 25 cento
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste.........................-.36 cento
40 inch Lawns, very uheer............. ......10 to 18 cento
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 25c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 36 cents
English Long Cloths.,..................10,121, to 15
French Madras............... ...........10,12J,jto^~
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimitiei:vr:..;g, 10, to 15o 
Swisses, in checks and dot»..... vv.:.'.....i<s to 25 cents
Butchers' Linen finish......... -.'............121 to 15 cento

Inenfiimrtu...................12i to 16 cent*
36 inch All Pare Linen, Batchers' finish........25 to 36c
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cents
45 inch All Pare Linen, round thread............66 cents
72 inch Ail Linen Sheeting.......>....,.............75 cents
90 inch All Linen Sheeting........................... ..$1.00

Washington College and Miss 
Ig Jones who is teaching at New

Dora 
Hope 

 pent the  Aster Holidays at home.
": ' Mr. and Mrs. Stowart Graham en- 
ftnrtalned during the Easter Holidays 

Misses Helen and Blanche Lynch 
Mr. Oarlton Lynch, of Laurel, 
Willard Hearn.of Washington. D. 

Mtos May Hi*' JTasstotant^eaob- 
af her home in Balls- 

i ****• ' '*•*.. 
'"' Mrs. Albert Phillips of Laurel, 

to spending some time with hex 
father. Mr. V. Collier.

Our young and successful Dr\ How 
ard Lynch ha* been kept very bnsy 
for tbe pas* tew weeks.

Messrs. Harry Jeaes and Clyde 
.Crawford of Georgia are visiting their 
parents of this place.

-- MajtV"''-'"* Brittingha>»-»*^»»t Sna. 
dayand'Monday with his grandma,

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Mrs. Ellsa Rayne ot this place.

Mr. aad Mrs. William Massey of
his place visited Mr. and Mrs. George 

Jackson's near Pittsville Sunday last.
Addle Patey, of this place, 

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Brlttimrham of' Friend 
ship Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hastings 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. Davis near Salisbury.

Misses Sadie and Annie Lewis vis 
ited their sister, Mrs. William Ham- 
mond near Bnrbam's Grove part of 
last week.

Mrs. Nancy Massey. who has been 
ill, we are glad to report is

We Trust 
Doctors

If you are sufferinf from 
impure blood, thin blood, dc- 

avervoutnem, exhius- 
you »hould begin it once 
Ayer't Sursaparilla, the 
ipaeHla you have known 

-your life. Your doctor 
nows it, too. Ask him about it.

than U dally action of lh« bnwcli, 
* prudicu mtm alMnrbcri; muttux bnd 

, blltetuiMM. MUM*. dr.p«plt». mid lliu« 
~ C lh« nuui»rl1l> from doing In Imt

rm** rut* mn itnr pllU. Act ( ncljr

BAHt VMOK. 
AMIBCDIC.
caoatv PBCTOUL.

We Wr« 1 wcpublUh 
 II omr

Lmprovlng.

Mrs. Anna Hammond, Mrs. Surah 
Jones visited Mrs, Eliza Rayne Thnrs 
day last.

Mrs. William Littleton is rery ill 
with neuralgia and rheumatism, tint 
hope she will soon recover.

Miss Edith Kills, our teacher of this 
place has been spending the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. Bills of St. 
Jphn'g.

Providence permitting there will be 
preaching by our pastor, J. W. Gray, 
10.80 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Baker of Pow 
ellville Tisited at the home of their
father, 
place.

Mr. Wamer Baker, of this

Linen MercerUed Damask 08 inchee wide; four pretty destgns l|MM«{.::.'...V..'y.^..48c yard 
All Linen Unbleached Table Damisk 701nchs*.»<tf») ^rtrfiT pretty designs............BOc yard

_  78 inches wide; a good assortment of , 
patterns................................................................................. .....................89c yard

Poll Bleached Heavy Double Damask 78 inches wide; seven pretty designs......!l.OA yard

.$1.25 yard
Full Bleached Double Damask 78 inches wide; extra heavy ; five pretty de 

signs ........................................................................... .....^...............

Scotch Napkins 80x31 Inches; pure linen; full bleached.........................................'.$1.80
Irish Unen Napkins-88x*2 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner sis*.........12.00
Unton Hemstitched HockToweto 17x84 inches; assorted patterns...................... 12} centa
Hemstitched Damask 90x80 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 cents
AU Linen Hock Towels 19x86 Inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends................28 csots
Hemmed Damask Towels 81x40 inches; fine quality linen; flenr de lis, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... T.T.....80 cents

V
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET
:In:

ATHOL.
Miss Kate Evans and Miss Daisy 

Hurley spent a few days this week 
with their ooosln. Miss Badie Taylor 
of Mardela.

Mrs. Laura Oreene visited her sis 
ter Mrs. Annie English of Holds Grovu 
last week.

We are glad to report that the sick 
are improving.

Mr. Staton Evans and little daugh 
ter, Delia have gone to Baltimore to 
viilt friends and relatives.

Send Your Cattle And Horse Hides
to the Oiosby Frisian tfni Company 
Rochester, N. Y., and nave them con 
verted into coats, robes, rags, r1  -j 
and mittens; better  & adyan-1 th*n °*  »" it, 
goods thanyoa cap^rvrjibined in the! 
the diktano' other co3"   -"""

Miiia Katie Evans gave a party 
Tuesday evening. Those present were : 
Misses Ida Phillips. Elsie and Ella 
Graham. Lblu and Esther Taylor. 
Mary Green. Bessie Phillipn, of Lsn- 
rel, Manolia Majors, Daisy Hurley. 
Edith Evsrsman, Mary and Mittle 
English, Katie Evans, Messrs. Charlie 
and Herman Taylor. Lloyd Watson, 
Lewis and Willis Phillips. John Elli 
ott, George, Hall ami Lee Riggln, 
Samuel Sewell, Weymouth Lloyd. 
Randolph Gresno. Edward. T '- }. 
Gns Gullstte, Z/j«- -"' . .'  ^»uvd. 

Bennett, Orland 
Willard 
pleasant

whohav,OD Jonni0n(
It as plali reported a

The Plow 
upside

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
\ 335 N. CharlesSt., Baltimore.
BBPBCIAL ATTENTION~TO MAIL. ORDERS.

_.. .ye aw t*s'aolSM»nls lor the Bute of Maryland lor the YAWMAN Aw"° jafw«a 7&&ssjps&&^~1̂  °r *-'
M.-J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

il Stitlnin nl Prlitin. _^uWFw»HftYii$ckMl Sippllis.

)ld

« »' 
ust

Shr rv Elllott spent Easter with 
P.&N.DEPOT.I^j-ier, Mr. Rowe Elliott. of

aaflves 
otKs**1

LTON lOTERS

tir«*ra* for hire.  

P««1«r» hi

hints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists1

Supplies.
Wta«riwaml Ready tUauA Palata.

S. BOKO, ST.. BUTO., MD.

'ifix-
amine theeeViuviwtagefl before plac 
ing your insurance. Ton owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C T. THURUAN^'
State Agent,  **<£

715-7 Briii Trait Bl<|., BALTIMORE; »U> 

W. A TRADER.

Oossaboon has left 
Annual Conference

on a

Runs Lighter, Chokes Less, and is 
far ahead of anything on the 
market*

I A«Mopen.  '" 
 It hs-> N. V. 
eve<!ttend the 
vr'WashingotB.

Mr. John Elliott has gone 
business trip to Cambridge

Miss Bessie Phillips is visiting rel 
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Howard spent 
Saturday and Snaday with Mr. aad 
Mis. James Waller.

William Donoho and
SPECIAL AGENT, 

SALISBURY MD.

«r
BEAUTIFUL FACE

neulu
or nooey nil r. 

Bmd itamp for Fra* CtampW. 
Pwtlmilm tod TMtlmonUb.

ti«ntian tkli pitper. 
CHICHE8TER CHEMICAL CO., 

ftU4»<m Ptace, phUsdelpbU. Pa.

if you inquire here.  

NATIONAL
IDBT, Mo,

PILLS.

•

Safety Covered
by a policy ot Insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent,' no financial loes can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We^have been writing

INSURANCE .......
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims.has. won for 
it a high reputation.

P. S. SHOWY flfl Newa Bulld'g. 
tU. Salisbury, Hd,

valid, rising ffV 
iloplng up fro
Btrong men Uy t|w,in u Tliitlng in 
bor and mount* »__»-<- / »  . 
heavy laden go up to eternal if 
and lanooent children <pm« (jP*D' 
those lumlnoui steps to show Toltt 
sample of heaven, then flutter ' 
to draw us thither. In the early. . 
that turnpike was little used . 
now 100.000 souls a day throng nu' 
heavenly steep that Jacob sa

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. IF HE USES ONE, 

HE WILL CONFIRM US.

. CALL, AND SEE THEM. I

I

Salisbury Hardware

MS LATEST FASHIONS
for MEN and BOYS 
Are Being Displayed 
At Our Big Double 
Store

.Phone 346

Billonst Feel heavy after <torohM- 
Toniroe ooatodT Bitter testeT 
plexloo sallow? Liver neodM 
ap. . Doan's B«iralets cores 
attack*. "M cents at any <f

._..__^»..^    -te. feveris
Dout't hink that piles ftdlnte relief 

ed. Thpunan -' - 1" 
have been on

Company  -
Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:

OMMhY

/Imand Is 
\j when the

V**.

sw »$"** ' Powders 
"Vjy olearrse tbe 

liver making » 
and healthy. A 

worm*. Sold by all 
Five. Ad-:

BUY FRUIT 
BEARING OfKlldMarlP- 

ttotXi«ndv»rt 
olliw. Bhado 4 
OnmmBntal
Tier*.

Of

NURSERIES,

Our Spring stock is now complete. 
Every garment designed and tailored 
by the beat tailors in the business, 
expressly for this store. We have 
endeavored to have this store known 
by the style and value given. ' Onr 
strong values are shown at

$10.00 *l 2.60 $14.00 
UB.QOtl8.OOS20.00
We invite you to visit oar store for 
your Spring Suit, Hat, Shoes, Under 
wear, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear  
in fact anything needed by men. 
Every garment marked in plain fig
ures.

v - -       t

Kennerfy & " FA
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Niable Specialties:j
Pine Cough Syrup,

ItaTir,
4 oz. bottles ...;,: 25c 

Cod Liver Oil
Witk HirpeplMSikltis,

 rge bottles 50c

Cwipound Syrup Hypiphospfaile 
Full pint bottles 50c

Bronchial lozerifes ind Throat

lOcIniboxes of 40

: 6Md Jm For lUlir.

\

'" We have Just secured the
 exclusive agency for W. A.
Fowler Co.'s Perfect Cleaner

.for Kid Glove*, which we
r will guarantee to perfectly
clean thr most delicate color
of Kid Gloves, Silk Ribbon
or other finery without leav
ing a stain, streak or spot.

\ Mo gasoline or bensine, no
1 water, no odor. Quick, con

venient, and guaranteed sat
isfactory. Comes in cakes,
wrapped in tin foil, IB oU.
each. Sent by mall for Iflc.

WHITE & LEONARD
dr. Mafe * St. PiUT'i Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.

MeiMIIMII

NEW CASTLE PRESBYTERY
ToGoaveaeks Aaatal SesslM h Pet*.

Mke Next Tiesday. OitftwOf
Schedtfc.

The Presbytery of New Castle will 
convene in its annual session at Pooo- 
moke City, on Tuesday, April 16th, 
at~"6."00 p. m. Alter the usual roll 
call and reception of members the 
election and induction of a moderator 
to inooeed retiring jmodeiator Hen
derson will take placed :   ;*'.-..'.

After the orders of tbe day on the 
dncket, including the appointment of 
temporary oommitteei, the examina 
tion of candidates for the office of the 
ministry and the report of the com 
mittee on Ministerial Education by 
its chairman, Rev. W. F. ;D. Lewis, 
a recess will be taken until 7.46 p. 
m., when retiring moderator Rev. J. 
B. Henderson D. D., will deliver his 
annual charge. On Wednesday, calls, 
pastoral dissolutions, dismissions and 
installations, together with the re 
ports of the various standing oom- 
mittees will be considered and acted 
upon by the Presbytery. ~ »

On Thursday Presbytery will visit 
the Makemie Home Place, at Rehb" 
both, and will attend the consecra 
tion of the Makemie Cemetery. Ser 
vices will be conducted by the moder 
ator and addresses will be delivered 
by Rev. Henry 0. MoOook, D. D. of 
the Presbytery of Philadelphia, presi 
dent of the Philadelphia Historical 
Society, and Rev. B. T. Wllford. M. 
A. Oxford, and O. D. Edinburgh, of 
the Norfolk. Va., Presbytery. 
| In the eve sting, In the Pooomoke 
City Church, a historical address will 
be given by Rev. W. F. D. / ewis, M. 
A. on the"Apostolloity of Presby- 
terial Orders."
| On Friday, the nomination and elec 
tion of commissioners to the General 
Assembly, which meets in May, of 
this year, at Oelumbus. Ohio, will

G. TO&DVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

f SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
)ld Line Companies; 

Represented.

take plaoe.
__On Saturday at 10.00 a. m., a ser 
mon will be preached by Rev. T. A, 
MoOnrdy, D. D. LL. D. On Saturday 
afternoon the Pooomoke Oity people 
have arranged an excursion up the 
Pltt's Creek in a chartered launch for 
all the members of the. Presbytery.

j best Trim in use Cheapest nigh 
Ic Truss made. Mo-t<»mfort most 
ability. Sold, and properly fitted,

ttcnpofc feftfe,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

For the 
Children

To succeed these days you 
must hav* plenty of grit, cour 
age, ttrength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ay«r's Sarsaparilla. You 
iknow it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way.

The chlMrea eaMetpoulMT har« ro»d li 
anleu the bow.U are laaroper condition. Owr- 
net anv eaa«tl*aUoa by «l»lajt •null laxMlve 

e/Ajei^ HlU. All vesetable.»<

Ayers sunnoot,
Aoincun.

PBCTOUU-
We have »• enriu I We pvbUeh 
the fbrnu'u cf a I oar medtolaee.

eMMMMMMIMMMMMM

Ud'c.,n3. FWHY NOT BUY LWD
—IK TH«—

far den Spot of America
Boll produces Grass, drata. V< 
it and Fruit. 

'Tht« Rivers afford Ftah. Oyften, 
,bs, Wild OanM, etc.
fcautlful Scenery, Congenial People, 
1th, Pure Water, Rail and Boat 
JUies, Land Cheap. 

J-/OT Catalogue.
J. WATERS RUSSELL.

' CliKBTKHTOWX, MD

• •.MIIIMIIMMIM*

....THERE IS NO HIGHER....

Proof of Love
than the taking of a Life Assurance 
Policy made payable to those who 
Hre dependent upon you for support. 
Ami in addition to the protection, 
»"u will aUo have the GUARANTY 
thai EVERY DOLLAR w« be returned 
to you should you outlive the term 
in your contract, provided vou have 
one of the up-to-date policies of the ;

d company with an unspot- 
 utation alter forty years of 

1CTa and whose rate*, guaran- 
iec, i dividends and policy contracts
*^u»t""*l'ed'. arei

At>0. HO. ..WOT. IIMIaaM.
••MM**

;

:INE PIGS.
RINGFlfeLD FARM.

at farm, or to 
, CO OPBR, Salisbury, Md

IVIRS. 8MENK
A Graduate hi the lilnlc Cen»«rva«e«v

Cevnc of Mink

IS A SUCCCSSTUL TEACHER

"Charles Kunkel, of St. Louis, 
assisted by Padsrewaki, Rouen thai, 
Moultowski and Leachetizlcy, re 
cently arranged a Course of studies 
and pieeea. This Course ii uaed in 
the Konkel, St. Louis, Paris and 
Leiswic ConHervatories."

OawW Mi*. Shcali'e c«MHMelU«*)a he* 
• place IH KM Com*.

She offers her professional serv 
ices to Salisbury and community.

WHO WILL PREACH
Aid More OR Tin Methodist Protestant

Ore-its The Go«bfl Year. Mr.
PhMbs Reims To Satebwy.

At the adjournment of the Mary 
land Conference in, Washington Tues 
day night tbe following appointments 
were announced for the year. 

Aooomao J. W. Mather. . 
Alexandria Q. L Humphreys.  - 
Alnutt Memorial J. Vv. Kirk. ' 
Amelia  H. B. Jester. 
Baltimore H. F. Wright. 
Bedford A. H. Green. 
Belair O. K. MiOaslln. 
Bethany O. B. Redeker. 
Broadway J. Q. Bacchus. 
Brooklyn J. B. Jones. 
Cambridge J. L. Ward. 
Campbell P. L. Rice, 

| (Hnnon W. P. Roberts. 
Caroline H. 8. Johnson. 
Cecil C. R. StrausbnrK. 
Centerrille B. O. Stone. 
Chesapeake C. M. Oompher. 
Ohestertown F. T. Little. 
OhinooteaKue J. O. Smith. 
Christ Church O. M. Elderdioe. 
Olayton N. O. Olongh. 
Concord F L. Stevens. 
Conquest To be supplied. 
Ori.field Lonis 'aiidalL 
Ornmpton O. J. Burdett. 
Oumberalnd W. A. Melvln. 
Cumberland Circuit W. L, Hoff< 

man.
Deer Oreelt B. A. Bryan. 

-Deer Park-E. O. Bwlng.
Delmar—B. P. Perry.
Delta 8. W. Ooe.
Denton F. T. Benson.
Dorchester B. 8. Fooks.
DoTer and Leipsio  A. P. Wilson.
East Baltimore—J. D. Kinser.
Eastoo W. H. Lltelnger.
Elisabeth J. W. Balderton.
Eutaw W. B. Jndeflnd.
Evergreen J. L. Btraughn.
Fairfax To be supplied.
Fawn OroTe a B. Tread way.
Federalabnrg Olayborne Phillips.
FeltoB F. P. Kranss.
Finsbnrg S. F. Oassen.
First Church B. P. Trnitt.
Franklin Oity E. H. Jones.
Frederick B. F. Rnley.
First Ohnroh, Newark L.F. Warne
Ulenbarnie—J. W. Parris. 
Georgetown, D. C.—T. O. Cronse. 
Georgetown, DeL— H. O. Keen. 
Georgetown Circuit—W. W.Johnso 
Greenwood—C. E. Dryden. 
Grove—W. E. Sites. 
Hampden—D. W. Anstine. 
Harbe.cn—J. W. KitteL 
Harpers Ferry—J. H. B. EwelL 
Harrington—y. H. Mnlllneanx. 
ReathTille—J. L. Elderdioe. 
Howard—H. L. Sohiinke. 
Horlook—Oarroll Maddox. 
Indian River—J. E. Malor. 
Jefferson—B. O. Maoosky. 
Jones Memorial—To be avpplML 
Keen Messorial-J. McL. Brow*. 
Kemptoa-J. A. Wrlgfat. 
Keonedyrille—O. W. Hookwc. 
Keut Island—T. H. Wrtghc 
Laurel—Avery Doswvan. 
Laurel Oironit—O. R. DoM04s<m. 
LauraviHo—L. B. Ssmith. 
Lawsonia—F. B. ReyaaUa. 
Leeds—E. A. Sizsmitfc. 
Lewes—To be supplied. 
Lewistown—To be supplied. 
Uborty-^J. F. Wooden. 
Lisoon-O. P. Nowlin. 
LynohDvrg—To be nppUed. 
Mardela—A. A. Harrysaan. 
Mariners—G. R. Hodce. 
Middleway—To be supplied. 
MilUlUe— F. M. Olift. 
Milton—G. R. MoOready. 
Montgomery—To be supplied. 
Mount Nebo—To be supplied. 
Mount Tabor—J. E. Liteioger. 
New Church—G. H. Btooksdale. 
Newmarket—A. S. Beane. 
Nicholn Memorial—G. F. Fanim*. 
North Baltimore—F. O. Klein. 
North Carolina Aveone—R. L. 

Shipley.
Prince George—J.

1ATA.\ca\
. . . Address . . . 

I. O. J. aBJHKIMK 
Boulevard, Salisbury, Md.

iieiMMiimiiMMMai

notice To The 
Public. _

We doelre to slv» notice to the public that 
we are no lonor connected with Harper a 
Tavlor, but that we have) opened a

first-Claw Repair Sbop
over th« store of Wllklns * Coapaar. ooroor 
of Division and Weet Church street*, where 
we will be (lad to rtx-civeour frleudiand out 
tomera. Wo make a specially of Watoh and 
Cloak iUtpalrlnv, Uunjtnc Jewelry, and Kn- 
• ravins; Oold and tfllver.

HCARNE 6 SMITH.
SALISBURY, MD.

FULTON PROMOTED REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Oak Grove and 
T. Bailey.

Oxford-W. S. Hanks.
Parksley-G. M. Olayton.
Pa/son Street E. L. Bnnce.
Pipe Creek G. J. HlU.
Pittsville-G. A. Ogg.
Pooomoke Circuit W. B. Elhott.
Pooomoke Oity W. R. Graham.
Potomao C. M. Zepp.
Powellville  W. M. Sherwood.
Vuantioo  To be supplied.
Queen Anne F. A. Holland.
Rellanor—J. F. Bryan.
Rhode Island Avenue  J. M. Gill.
Rowlandville  G. E. Brown.
Salem F. -8. Cain.
Salisbury-W. 8. Phillips.
Beaford-B. W. Kindlej.
Bharptown W. H. D. Johnson.
Show Hill L. A. Beunett 

. South Baltimore J. L. Mills.
atari G. W. Hadd>way.
Btewartstown 8. J. Smith.
8t Jam«i G. A. Morris. .
St. John's, Oanton J. R. Garr.
St. Luke's J. W. Trout.
St. Michaels George Hines.
Snsqnenanna  R. K. Lewis.
Talbot To be supplied.
Trinity N. O. Glbson.
Union G. H. Enfold.
Union Bridge B. J. Read.
Violetvllle W. H. Jett.
Wallace Memorial-F. J. Phillips.
Waltersville Dorsey Blake.
Warwick O. M. Onllnm.

ro« Maryland Board To Become Oroaa-
ber Of The htenatloaal Congress

Oa TBbercriosls.
Dr. John 8. Fulton, who has been 

secretary and executive officer of the 
Itate Board of Health for over 10 
'ears has resigned that position to ao- 
ept the offer to become organiser of 
he International Oongrcm on Tuber 

culosis, which will meet in Washing 
ton next year. The resignation will 
Moome effective on Mny 1. when the 
vacancy will be called by the State 
Board. It Is believed that Dr. Ful 
ton's assistant, Dr. L. Marshall Price, 

>f Baltimore county, will be promoted 
to fill tl e vacancy. The board consists 
of Dr. H.^H. Welch, president; Dr. 
Junes Bosley. health commissioner for 
Baltimore; Dr. Eugene Jones, of Ken- 
ington; Dr. Louis A. Griffith, of Up 

per Marlboro; Attorney General Bry 
an; Dr. JohnS. Fulton and Mr. Doug- 
as H. Thomas, Jr.

The offer to Dr. Fulton to become 
he organizer of tbe International 

Congress on tuberculosis came to him 
ast December. The offer was coup- 
ed with tbe request that he devote 

only one half of his time to his new 
duties, the remaining half to be de 
voted to bis duties as secretary of the 
Maryland Board. This suggestion was 
not favorably consideied, because Dr. 
Fulton realized that a division of his 
duties and time was. Impossible if the 
work of either position was to be per 
formed (satisfactorily. Tbe sa ary at 
tached to the new position was allur 
ing. Recently the offer was renewed 
in another form, and Dr. Fulton con 
cluded to accept it

The offer came to Dr. Fnlton from 
the National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. 
While Dr*. Fulton does not say so, it 
is thought that to Dr. Welch is due 
the suggestion of the selection for the 
important position. The suggestion 
carried immediate action, as Dr. Ful 
ton has won a national reputation as 
an executive official by efficient dis 
charge of his duties as secretary of the 
Maryland Board. He has already 
engaged a suite of rooms in the Colo 
rado Building, in Washington. Ho 
is given full autherlty to engage his 
office force and to carry through hi 
own plans for holding the congress. 
His work will be worldwide, as ever 
ivHixed nation will toud representa 
ives to tire congress.

Dr. Fnlton wan elected aecretar 
of the State Board of Health in |90« 

His qualifloatioin were so generally 
reoojrniCMi that he wan elected by 
board, the majority of whom wer 
Republican*, although Dr. Pulton I 

Democrat. For a time he maintain 
ed an extensive private practice, bn 
he was compelled to give his entire 
time to the duties of his position. 

Dr. Fulton is 48 years of age and 
M born ia Ohio. When a mere 

yo*H» tils father, the late Rev. Dr. 
Pulton, who was an Episcopal clergy- 
masv, reoieved a call to become rector 
of the church at Snow HlU. Later 
he received a call to the rectorship of 
the Episcopal church In Salisbury, 
where he remained until his death.

Dr. J 8. Fnlton was educated at 
tbe Salisbury High School, at 8t 
John's College. Annapolis, and at 
the University of Maryland. Upon 
receiving his degree he located In 
Dorohiistor county, where he practised 
tils profession seven years. He re 
moved from Dorchester to Salisbury, 
Md., where he continued in active 
practice for seven years. During his 
occupancy of the office of secretary of 
the State Board he has introduced 
many reform*, and has been inHtrn- 
xoental In stamping out contagions and 
infectious disease. Dr.Fulton resides 
*t 2311 8t Paul Street He Is married 
andxhas several children.

Dr. Fnlton does not know what he 
111 do after the adjournment of the 

flooring Congress. He will continue 
to make bin home in Baltimore.

Dr. Fulton was reared In Salisbury 
and practiced his profession here for 
several yean. Mr*. M. V. Brewing 
ton Is a sister, while Mr. E. O. Fulton 
of The Farmers A Merchants Bank, is 
a brother.

Recorded hi Tie Clerk's Office At The
Court House. Those Buying 

Aad Setog.
From Reuben P. Bailey and Lida E. 

Bailey to Joda A. McLaln, lot in 
Camden district, consideration $60.

From William B. Sheppard and 
Ella Sheppard to John G. Bheppard, 
parcel of land in Pltteville, consider- 

tion $800.
From Garretwon Lewis and Nancy 

Lewis to Chas. W. Lewis, tract of 
and in Willards district, considers- 
ion 160.

From Sallie J. Nelson to Marion M. 
kelson, parcels of land in Hebron, 
consideration $300.

From Walter O. Mann and wife to 
1. H. L. Bradley, parcels of land in 

Sharptown district, consideration $160. 
From Wm. Rosa Phillips to Sarah 

an« Wright, piece of land in ttetip- 
iuin Neck, consideration 160.

From Michael Wright and wife to 
Wetipqnin Light Lodge of Odd Fel- 
ows Hall, in Wetipqnin Neck, con- 
iderstion $76.

From Murray Dennis and Mossie 
Dennis, his wife to Chas W. Lewis, 
tract of land in Willards district, con- 
iderttion $60.

From E. Stanley Xoadvln, trustee, 
o Joseph W. Spear, lot in Sharptown 
District, consideration $82.

From Rnfas Turner to Katie G. 
Stowart, title and interest in parcel 
of land in N ant look t district, consid 
eration $86.

From Methodist Protestant parson 
age to Minos A. Davis, lot in Pitts 
ville, consideration $400.

From Joseph W. Spear. Alpha A. 
Spear, Wade H.-Beds-worth to Victoria 
Kinikin, lot in Sharptown.

From Fannie B. Andersen and 
James Andersen, her husband, to 
Ralph 8. Bills, lot in Delmar, con 
sideration $76.

From Wm. R Adkins and wife to 
Thos. W. Davls and wife, lot in PltU- 
ville; consideration 8176^

From Wm. H. White and J. Edward 
White, trustees, and King V. White 
and wife and Elijah S. Adkins and 
wife, to B. Frank Kennerly and George 
W. Col llns, parcel of land on Lake St 
Salisbury; consideration $1,100.

From Allison A. Gilila and Laura A. 
Gillis his wife to J. Thomas Taylor, Jr. 
lot in Salisbury on Locust street; con 
sideration 8600.

From Charles W. Bennett to Ralph 
Bounds, lot in Mardela; consideration 
$00.

From John T. Bennett to -Clara E. 
Farlow, lot in Salisbury; consideration 
$400.

From John T Bennett to Minnie F 
Farlow, lot in Salisbury; consideration 
$400.

From Wm. F. Trayer and Annie G 
Frayer his wife to Samuel P. Wood 
cock, farm in Quantioo district; con 
sideration $3,600.

From Anthony J. Carey and wife, e 
al., to Ida Carey, parcel of land In Nut 
(en district; consideration $6 and other 
valuable consideration.

From James W. Parker and wife to 
Efile L. Hudson, parcel of land in 
Pittoville; consideration $660.

From David H Tingle and Julia M. 
Tingle hi* wife to Millred J. Campbell, 
parcel of land in Parsons district; con 
sideration $1,600.

From Ameli. Bills, Rosa Shookley 
and John H. Shockley her husoand, 
Mary Godfrey and Lee Godfrey her 
husband, Lida Wlmbrow and Greens 
bury Wimbrow her husband, Edith M. 
Bills, Cordelia Powell, Mattle Cluff sod 
Robert Cluff, to John Kills, parcel of 
land in Dennis district; consideration 
$407.75. _____

 Fanny J. Crosby, the blind hrmn 
writer, celebrated her eighty seventh 
birthday recently in Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mlss'Orosby received many presents 
and congratulatory messages from all 
parts of tne country. Sh» says that 
the way to keep young is to be cheer 
ful, keep working and love mankind. 
She declares that she does not feel 
much above 40 and that she lias not 
missed her dinuer In a year.

OCEAN CITY NAMED
As Place Of Next AFJHU! Sesslw of Mary.

laad Bar Associattoa hi Jury. T¥«k
Ootitoe cf Arraogeiaeals.

The executive committee of tbe 
Maryland State Bar Association has 
decided that the next annual meeting of 
the association be held July 3, 4, and 
6, at Ocean Oltr. if suitable arrange 
menta can be made.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.
News Of The Uwty GoMrisshMrs Art 

Orphans Cowl Tuesday.
Gouty GomBtssloMrs.

The Board purchased of the Good 
Road Machinery Co., of Kenneti 
Square, Pa., a road machine coiting 
$386.00.

Mr. Bllegood, representing the 
oltisens of Pittsvllle, was before the

Messrs Frank G. Turner and James Board and asked that a ditch in the 
U. Dennis, of Baltimore, and Mr. J. I town bo cleaned out. the said ditch 

of Baa ton. were havinn been filled up. TheOovington, of Baa ton, were 
as a committes on arrange-

 For the next two months thous 
ands of yflshermen in tbe tidewater 
counties of the state will be chasing 
the Maryland shad to his death. All 
up and down the tidewater counties 
the fishermen have been Bettinu ready 
for several weeks for tneir annual 
haul of shad. The Jndnstry Is a big 
one on tbe Eastern Shore.
m4*«.t*MM.I*4«M,l>t«*«kl«»4M.I*1«*M*,«*l.t*t,«l«»*t.H,l*lt«l«|.»,'<,l*<

Waverly W. 8. Blmms.
West Baltimore J. M. Homes.
Westminster D. L. Greenfleld.
West Wilmington J. E. Massey. 

WtlliamHport To be supplied.
Wllniinvton J. E. Nioholson.
Wye J. W. Norris.
Left without appointments at their 

own request, P. W. Crosby and 8. 
Arnett

Superannuates 8. B. Bontherland, 
J. A. Welgand. W. J. D. Lucas, H. 
O. Gushing. J. G. Sullivan. W. R 
Litsinger, 8. A. Hoblitsell, W. M. 
Strayer, R. 8. Rowe, J. M% Tingling, 
J. T. Las*»ll and J. W. Gray.

Rev. G. A. Ogg, appointed to Pitts 
vllle, was chaplain of tbe Delaware 
House of Representatives a* ite re 
cent session.

Harry 
named 
menta.

Messrs. William H. Lawrence and 
German H. H. Emory were elected 
members of the association.

The coming annual meeting of the 
r.MOciation piomises to be one of par 
ticular Interest The following have 
consented to address the association: 
Richard Randolph MoMahon, of Har 
per's Ferry, who was Deputy Comp 
troller of the Treasury under Presi 
dent Cleveland. He will conribute a 
paper on'The Law in Literature: The 
Lawyer, the Judge.'' John 8. Wise, 
of Virginia and New York will speak 
on "Centralization by Construction." 
Messrs. Herbert Noble, of York; 
Peter W. Msldrlm, of Savannah, Ga., 
and William Sheppard Bryan, Jr., 
and Isaac Lobe Strans, of Baltimore, 
ity, will also contribute papers, but 

have not yet announced the subjects 
in which they will write.

Messrs. J. B. Ooleban, Jr., of Phil 
adelphia, ex-president of the Pennsyl- 
vania State Bar Association, and W. 
J. Hensel, of Lancaster, Va., ex-At 

torney. General of Pennsylvania, will 
speak at tbe annual' banquet

In order that there may be a full 
discussion at the meeting, the report 
of the committee on Judicial adminis 
tration atid legal reform, together with 
copies of bills embodying proposed 
legislation in accordance with the 
recommendations of said report, will, 
in advance of the meeting, be mailed 
to each member.

At the last meeting a committee on 
nominations was created to make nom 
inations for the officers, which are to 
be submitted to each member of the 
asHOolation at least 60 days in advance 
of the annual meeting. This com 
mlttee met March 23 and made these 
nominations for 1007-08:

For President L. Alllson Wilmer. 
of La Platta. .

For Vioe-Presidents First circuit, 
R)bley D. Jones, of Snow Hill, sec 
nnd circuit, Edwin H. Brown, Jr., of 
Centreville. third circuit, N. Charles 
Burke, of Tow son, fourth circuit, M 
L. Keedy, of Hagerstown, fifth circuit 
F. Neal Parker, of WeitminRter, sixth 
circuit. Edward O. Peter, of Rock- 
ville. seventh circuit, J. Brlscoe 
Bunting, of Prince Frededrlok, eighth 
circuit, William 8. Bryan, Jr.. and 
Walter J. Dawktns, of Baltimore.

For Secretary Jame< (J. Dennis, 
of Baltimore. ' ' -

For Treasurer Frank G. Turner, 
of Baltimore.

For Executive Council William 
W. Beck of Ohestertown. Arthur D. 
Wlllard, of Frederick. Joseph a 
France and Edwin G. Baeter, of Haiti 
more.

havind been filled up. The Board 
advised the town commissioners of 
Pittsville to ascertain if an nnder- 
drain could be pat in and report at 
the next meeting of the Board.

Commissioner Johnson report* d 
that the Ditch Bank Road in Trappe 
District had teen completed by J. H. 
Parker, and that he had accepted 
same.

A petition was filed by residents of 
Dennis District, asking for a tax 
ditch beginning at Bailey's old mill 
and running through the lands of
John Shookley, Albert Perdue, J. H. 
Webb. W. K. Dennis and others. The 
following commissioners were named 
on the ditch; E. P. Morris, G. W. 
Aakins and E. W. Parson*.

Treasurer Price reported having 
made a full settlement with R. Lee 
Waller, late tax collector for Fourth 
Collection District, for the years 1900 
and IVOi. The County was paid U 
fnlL

The next meeting is April ttrd.
(Mats Got*.

Guardian account of Win. J. Down 
ing guardian of Hugh and Hersaaa 
Downing, was allowed. *£V9B £ H

Administration •MPnt of Adam L. 
Martin, executor ctMwJes H. Masont 
ww allowed. Distribution was 9186. 
06.

Bond of Daniel Jenkins, adm. of 
Refina Jenklns, for $400 was approved.

School Proqratn To Be Repeated By 
Special Repuest.

The following programme was ren 
dered in the Assembly hall ot the 
High School under supervision of 
Miss Ada^L. Scott, principal primary

Arbor Day Program.
Song, "Grand Old Trees,'' 8 hool.
Scripture Reading, Ella Parker, 

7th grade.
Quotations from representatives of 

grades.
"Hiitory of Arbor Day," Fulton 

Alien, nth grade.
"Use of Trees," Ruble Owens, 10th 

grade.
"Millions Under Ground.''Emma 

Johnson, 6th grade.
Song, "Arbor Day.'' School.
"Trees Claim," Franklin Hill, 8th 

grade.
"A Forest Hymn." Marian Insley. 

llth grade.
"A Little Sermon to Boys.'' Oscar 

Gray, 6th grade.
Song, "Arbor Day Song," School.
Each grade will plant a tree as con- 

clnniou to exercises.

school, of Salisbury, on Wednesday 
evening, April 10.

By request, ft^rrtt <tj^"tieated on 
Friday evening, April l»th7 
ion at that time will be ten and flf- 
teen cents. Proceeds devoted to pay 
ment of debt on piano in the primary 
building.

Recitation Mabel Gillis.
Chorus Sixth and Seventh Grade 

Girls.
Vocal Solo Mary Brewington.
Piano Duet Sarah Ulman and Delia 

DashlelT
Vocal Solo A. Bverett Williams.
Ohorna Primary Grades. ;
Declamation Willle Gayle. '
Quartette Erman Bastings, Ralph 

Williams, Bverett Williams, Richard 
Waller.

Mock Debate— Hartwell Adkins, 
John Gnnby, Elmer Daahiell, Edward 
Johnson and Hugh Diokerson.

Chorus—Primary Grades.
Quartette—Erman Hastings, Ralpk 

Williams, Bverstt Williams, Richard 
Waller.

Declamation—Ernest Davls.
Chorus—Sixth and Seventh Grade 

Girl*. „ ' '\ 
"Quartette—Primary Girls.

Vocal Solo Mary Price.
Chorus Sixth and Seventh Uradr 

Girls.
Teddy Bear Song Richard Waller.

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream- 
Balm if yon are troubled with nasal 
catarrh, nay fever or cold in tbe head. 
It is purifying and soothing to the 
sensitive membranes that line tbe air 
passages. It is made to cure the dia- 
easo, not to fool tbe patient by a 
short, deceptive relief. There is no 
cocaine nor mercury in it Do not be 
talked into taking a substitute for 
Ely's Cream Balm. All druggist*- 
sell it. Price 60 cents. Mailed by 
Ely Brothers, 68 Warren St. New 
York. • '.- /VV-

You can make better food with

AB&O.WTECY PURE

Lighten sweeter, more palatable 
and wholesome.

MOVMLIMOMI fOWDM 00.

Baking
BBSA. M «*W

Powder
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relief and usually 
wffl result from the following

Hope, rest, fresh air, 
Emulsion.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to\all point* within tOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all PvrchatetlAmovnting to 5.00 or More.

Jl Great Sale of 
Mattings E Matting Ruys

Very Inviting to 
^ Thrifty Housekeepers

First of all, it is a comprehensive Sale every ]>opular (and worthy) 
grade of Matting is included.

Jl6H, Piiiiirl HfFniTrpriningly low so low that it will l>e actual 
 vagance not to buy all the mattings and matting rags that will

', be needed for the Bummer.

$3.25 Japanese Matting Rugs (4x7 feet), 1.65
Japanese Matting Rugs of flue rice atraw, stenciled in attractive Orien 

tal and floral designs. 4x7 feet

$9.00 Chinese Mattings, 5.95 a RoH
17c a yard. Heavy Chinese Matting*; several attractive and service 

able pattens. 40 yards to the roll.

$12.50 Japanese Mattings, 9.50 a RoH
ate a yard. Japanese Mattings in carpet designs. 40 yds. to the roll.

$13.50 Japanese Mattings, 10.75 a RoH
89c a yard. Heavy Japanese Mattings in carpet designs; patent edges. 

40 yards to the roll.

$11.50 Chinese Mattings, 9.25 a RoH
27c a yard. Heavy Chinese Mattings in striped and checked designs. 

40 yards to the roll. _— ...--- -••- -

$14.00 Chinese Mattings, 11.75 a ftoU
880 a yard. Extra Heavy Chinese Mattings (116 warp), in neat stripes 

and checks. 40 yards to the roll.

40c fibre Mattings, 32c a Yard
Fibre Mattings, in bright carpet patterns—red, green, blue and tan.

$8.00 Crex Matting Rugs (9x12 feet), 6.95
$11.50 f tore Rugs (9x12 feet), 8.75

$9.00 fibre Rugs, (7 4 xl 0 J f eel), 6.95
' ' All new patterns, hi medallion and allover designs.

Our Jtati Order Drparimenl <i rgufotvd to atre prompt and amoral* terviee. 
The ileOatt Bazaar of PatMont vHU be ma.lrd/rn every month on rtqttttt. 
Hampla ofSIUU. Dnti Goodt, Wftft fobrift ana to on, trill be durrf u/ly tent i 

on uUlvruefor them. ___ _ __ _

Hochschiid. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexinfton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD-

The Future Battleship.
London March 88.— The battleship 

of the future Is to be a strangely 
weird-looking craft if the designs 
which have been worked ont pro»e 
practicable. The Institution of Naval 
Architects has been holdng a confer 
ence in London this week and an im 
portant paper read and discussed was 
one which dealt with "The luflnenne 
of Maohiney on the Gnu Power of the 
Modern Warship." This showed that 
if a large number of guns are to be 
effectively moanted they most all be 
plaoed so as to fire on either broad 
side. In the Dreadnought out of ten 
19-Inch guns only eight fire on either 
broadside. To enable all ten to fire 
with the utmost effect it was shown 
that funnels mnit~be abolished and al 
so all deck erections. But if funnels 
are to be eliminated steam can no 
longer be used and the boiler must go. 

The great firm of Viokers has faced 
this fact and after three years of al 
most continuous research work has 
now perfected a syntem of gas machin 
ery for propelling a ihip.

An explosive engine in a woru Is to 
displace the steam engine. The de 
sign for such a vessel has been work 
ed ont. She has no funnels and is 
thus an extraordinary looking craft. 
Her speed will be higher than that of 
any existing battleship. Her dimen 
sions are moderate, but carries batter- 
lei more powerful than even the 
Dreadnought, since all ten guns can 
fire on either beam, and six ahead or 
astern. This is to be the ship of the 
future.

Admiral Sir E. Fitzgerald who 
opened the discussion depreciated the 
adoption of too hasty generalisation 
from the resnlt oi battle, meaning that 
of the Sen of Japan. He remembered 
the battle of Lisas, and because one 
vessel was rammed and sunk there 
every warship for 80 years was fitted 
with a monstrosity on the bows, call 
ed a ram. which in these years had 
sunk many friends, but never a -foe

With regard to the adoption of oil 
as fuel he wondered what would hap 
pen if a shell came in the oil reservoir 
The oil wonld all run ont. if it did 
not explode, and the ship wonld be 
left without fuel, or, if th* oil in one 
set of tanks escaped, with a heavy list 
to one side. „

Admiral Sir Q. Noel said that if the 
marine gas engine foreshsdowed could 
lie produced there was no doubt that 
they would give ships higher speed 
and a much wider radius of action.

Admiral Sir E. Fremantio remarked 
tliat there could be no qnetslon of ad 
vantages which wonld ensue If a bat- 
tleihip's decks coo Id be cleared of the 
incumbrance of the funnels, uptakes 
and similar appliances necessary with 
steam engines. One of the things 
which wonld result would be that 
ships wonld not be liable to sudden 
reduction of seed from the destruc 
tion of her funnels.

Internal combustion engines wonld 
get rid of that, but it was usually 
found that with all the Improvements 
Introduced there was generally sn In 
creased possibility of daiunge and dis 
aster.

Sir William White pointed ont that 
in attempting to reduce the diameter 
and, therefore, the weight of turret* 
the exposed portion of the gnan was 
liabU to destruction. At the battle 
of Tsushima this poitlou, some cases, 
had been shot entirely away. With 
regard to oil or gas engine, he believ 
ed that their day was coming.

Lleut. A. T. Dawson believed that 
the advent of gas engines for marine 
nse was nearer than Sir William 
White and many more appeared to 
realize.—The Baltimore Son.

' CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Ornges, 'Peaches, &c.

Our Specialties B, rr'wt. Applen, aud nil HuiHll KrulU; A»p«r» 
KUH, ItauiiK. V

Wnlen

'fin, CiihlmKt*. KuUtbavn Turalpft, 
Hiianwwt t'utaloett.und all Veijeluble*. 
irlnim a- OuiUiloupeH—c«r lott I >>»cl*ltr.

KUoiban W the Boaton Fruit and Produce Exchange, Beaton Chamber 
•f CoeiBMrc*. and CommlMlon Merchants' League ol the United States.

KKFKRKNCR&-h\iun>< ffaUonal Hank of /toi/o», Omimm-iui Ageneiei (Hraditreel and 
/>unn), and Crude in general.

97.99. iOI South Market Street. BOSTON, MASS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Bottom <t Ifaine Produce Market.

JOHN KIENZLE.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal 
ly acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system there 
by deHtroying the -foundation of the 
disease, and Riving the patient strength 
by building up the conotitntion anil 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have sn much faith In 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any cane 
that it falls to cure. Send for lift of 
testimonials.

Address F. J. Oheney 6V Co., Tole 
do, O.

Sold by all Drngaists, 76o. 
Jl'ake Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.__________

. —Fishermen have a more pblloHO- 
phlo view of ohanoe and fate than any 
other brotherhood.

"You'll find there are no fish in 
that pond.''

"Wnatdldyon tell me for? Now 
 you've spoiled my whole day's flsb 
ing." Filegende Blaetter.

Good Roads And Automobiles At The 
Jamestown Exposition.

Norfolk, Va.—When for greater 
speed and heavier hanlincr the pre 
sent mammoth locomotives, with 
their greater traction power became 
a necessity to meet the requirements 
of land traffic road beds, rails and 
bridges were renewed to meet the 
new demands upon them. Vrhen 
horse-oar gave place to trolley and 
the trolleys branched ont into the 
open jonntry, not only new mechani 
cal devices were, essential but laws 
were required to give this class ol 
public carrier the rights and privl 
leges necessary to their profitable ope 
ration.

The most material factor that trans 
portation will nest have to deal with, 
and certain It Is that before this new 
self propelling machine can he brought 
to its fnll usefulness it must be pro 
vided with suitable roads. The bl 
cycle and the automobile have brought 
about a propaganda for good roads 
which the farmer with his old fash 
ioned vehicle ought to have insisted 
on having long ago. His nwakeninj 
to the material advantages of good 
roads promises now, indeed, to be 
the principal influence that will glvi 
to the automobile its opportunity, 

The Jamestown Exposition is going 
to do something for the farmer; th 
roads and the automobile. The ant< 
can push itself but it doesn't lay It 
own track though a self-track-laying 
machine was invented once and de 
scribed and illustrated in the papers 
The exposition 1* going to show whn 
a good road is—many kinds of gooc 
roads—how they are made and what 
an automobile can do on them. A 
very flue boulevard is being laid and 
drawing nearing completion, between 
Norfolk and the Exposition grounds 
at Sewell's Point and a regular auto 
mobile service is to be maintained. 
The War Department and the Post 
Office Department are to experiment 
on this road, for purposes each rela 
ting to its own service.

New Jersey is to have among other 
exhibits, ri specimen bit of road such 
as has been built in that state under 
state aid and has been found to be an 
economical construction, while in so 
far as stood road building has advan 
ced, it has fully realised all promises 
of great, benefit, increasing the value 
of country landi, drawing population 
from city Into suburb and making a 
material saving in the cost of agricul 
tural drayage.

jlassaohnsetts, Connecticut and 
New York with New Jersey have 
taken the lead in state aid and in the 
last ten years their efforts have re 
sulted In proving not only the value 
of good roads,. but the expediency of 
State appropriations, and in other 
slates in which the movement has 
made any headway, the results have 
inatifled the Inauguration of the stat 
aid idea and proved an incentive to 
further effort.

The south is awake to the needs o 
good roads and some of her senator 
have been among tne leaders in ad 
votiating national appropriations fo 
good roads, urging that it is a qnes 
tion of expediently and as much 
function of the general governmen 
as is the dredging of channels an 
creeks and the giving of public land 
to encourage railroad building in th 
west.

Plttsbnrg got the Good Roads con 
vention this year but its members 
are invited to the Jamestown Expo 
sltluu and the question will find fnll 
discussion among experts and the pre 
diction Is made that the Exposition 
will give promulgation to some ad 
vanced Ideas as to toe place of the 
automobile in the transportation 
world of the not distant future.

The automobile in all its shapes— 
as roadster, racer, delivery wason 
and heavy dray will be shown at the 
Exposition—and Its fnll development 
will be found to await onlv the day 
of the Good Roads. Cor.

Met And Digestion.
Wheat bread requires three and one 

alf hours for perfect digestion.
Alexis St. Martin digested broiled 

venison steak in one and one half 
lours.

Oyster soup requires from three to 
our hoars for proper digestion .

Vinegar taken with food greatly de 
ays and sometimes entirely 'prevents 

proper digestion. i
Ooooa is believed to have no effect 

either in promoting or retarding the 
digestion of other foods.

uondiments and stimulants are not 
really foods. They are simply whips 
to appetite or digestion.

Raw apples, sour and hard, may be 
digested in a little less than three 
hours; when mellow, the time is re 
duced to two.

Kneading the stomach was once a 
favorite treatment for indigestion 
and dyspepsia. An attempt was made 
in this way to imitate tne natural 
motion of the stomach.

Recruits in the British army are 
often attacked by what is called

meat fever," a complaint caused by 
a change from meager and innutri 
tions diet to the strong ration of the 
army.

is a marvnlons provision of na 
tnre that digestion itt an involuntary 
operation, if a man had to think 
over bis digestion whenever he ate a 
meal, nobody wonld have time to do 
any work.

Dry bread if much easier of diges 
tion than fresh. It is estimated by 
physiologists that over ten per cent 
of dry bread undergoes salivary dlges- 

on while being masticated, while of 
reah bread less than two per cent is 
ing changed.
It has been proved by uotual experi 

ment that tea retards digestion. An 
nfnslon of one per cent of tea causes 

visible delay; a three per cent In- 
nsion will delay digestion sometimes 
welve times the normal period; a 

per cent deooution arrests the di- 
estion of all starchy foods.—81. 

Louis Globe Democrat.

BACKACHE AND
Are both symptoms of organic de- 
rangement, and nature's warning to 
women of a trouble which will soon 
er or later declare itself.

Ho w of ten do we hear women say, 
"It seems as though my back would 
break." Yet they continue to drag 
along and suffer with aches In the 
small of the back, pain low down In 
the side, dragging sensations, nerv 
ousness and no ambition.

They do not realize that the back
Is the main-spring of. woman's organ- —MIS sT EN A NAG EL 
ism and quickly indicates by aching ""??. LtIN^ xZ*\ v 
a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, and that aches 
and pains will continue until the cause Is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouni
made from native soots and herbs has been for many years the moj 
successful remedy in such cases. No other medicine has such a rec^i 
of cures of feminine ills. _Miss LenaNagel. of 117 Morgan St.Buffalo, N. Y., writes:-"I' 
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My 
ached all the time. 1 had dreadful periods of pain, was subject to 
of crying and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and Mr

."Kidney trou 
discourages an

.Dissolves and expels Turvors at an early stage. It strengthens and 
tones the Stomach. Cures Headache and Indigestion and invigorates 
the whole feminine system* .... .. «vr " ""Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 
write Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

fiet the Rest JOB PRINTINO uei me DCM This

Stood The Test.
Allcook'i Plasters have gnooessfnl- 

y stood the test of sixty years' nse 
iy| the public: their virtues have 

never been equalled by the nnscrnpn- 
OOB imitators who have sought to 
rade upon the reputation of Mloock's 

by making plasters with holes in 
hem, and claiming them to be "just 

as good as Alloook's."
Alloook's plasters stand today in 

dorsed by not only the highest me 
dioal authorities, but by millions of 
irratefal patients who have proved 
;heir efficacy as a household remedy.

 If TOD liesire to sell your Salisbury 
Building niul hoan Association ftock. 
state price and number of shares. 
Address H. V. E 
euro of (ion. Delivery, Salmbnry, Md.

Valuable Pine Timbi
-AT-

PUBLIC SALE k
-. : • SUITABLE FOR .-VvJT

Lumber. Mine Props. Piling, etc.
By virtue of competent authority the undersigned will sell at public  \ 

auction to the highest oidder all the following traoU of valuable timber 
at Berlin, Maryland, on

Thursday, April 18, 190*7,
at 2 o'clock p. m., in front of the Atlantic Hotel. 

The timber is all of good size, coveniently located on or near railroad 
and can be operated to great advantage. Abont 3,000,000 feel altogether*

ABOUT 22 ACRES OFTHICK SET I Said timber to be cut ten incheal 
Plftje and over at the stump on a level J, 
• ll*t. with the ground. . ~" 

KIRBT, all the pine timber pnr- Privilege granted for nprigh 
chased of Robert J. Showell on his stays in loading mine props exoc 
farm known at the iorest farm in St. white oaks, also privilege to 
Martins dintriot, Worcester County, \ upon said laud for the purpose, 
where Orlando Hastings now resides cutting and removing said timf 
as tenant. ! for a period of three years, from

Said timber being located north of • tober 80, 1906.
Oarey's ditch and is ont off from the: The above mentioned timber Is 
balance of the timber laud by a line' oated about one and n half m 
running straight from a large stnmp , from Friendship Station or abonr1 
with ont off butt by it, near a large j mile from the siding of the - Wl

Lumber Co., on the land of Rod 
J. Snowell.

III AM

letter to H.H. Hltck.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Hir: Yon may like to know 
what yon pay for the paint in a gal 
Ion of "paint," assuming the pure 
paint part of all "patnto" to be all 
alike: which it isn't; and worth 11.76 
a gallon.

Of a paint adulterated 10 per cent, 
the punt ]mlnt part brings $1.94 a K»l 
Ion.

16 per cent brings $3.(HJ agallon. J
a.us 
a. oa

" 8.50 ••• 7.00 "' 
adulteration of pain 

is abont one third

Spent $300 on Doctors and Rem 
edies Which Gave No Relief—Skin 
on Limbs and Feet Rough and 
Sore—Work Often Impossible)

TRIES CUTICURA,
WELL IN SEVEN DAYS

"Cutioura Remedies hare __ 
OUrod me sf tor all other remedies 
failed. Up to a woek or so aco I 
tried many other remedies and sei 
doctors, and spent about three hun _ 
dollars, without any success, but thl» 
la to-day the seventh day that I hav* 
been using the Cutioura Remedies (cost* 
ing a dollar and a half), which hav* 
cured me completely, so that I can 
again attend to my business. I want 
to work again to-nlfht. Mr trouble 
was as follows: Upon the urabs and 
between the toes my skin was rough 
and sore, and also sore under the anna. 
I am a chef for a larte oaf6 on Broadway, 
and I had to stay at home several time* 
because of this affection. I had been 
suffering for eight years and have*now 
been cured by the Cutioura Remedies 
within a week. I am much indebted to 
Cutioura, and shall certainly recom 
mend it to all my friends and colleagues 
hi tho kitchen. Fritz Hirsohlaff, M 
Columbus Ave., New York, N. Y, 
March 20 and April 0, 1000.

* PotatoesBUY 
YOUR
hero. They are strictly true to name and sold at the 

very lowest prices under a full GUARANTEE.

All nrlHles S2.25 per birril sick : DEWDROP, EARLY 
ROSE, FORTUNES, QOEENS, IRISH COBBLERS, STATE OF 
MAINE, 6REN MOUNTAINS, BOVEES, CROWN JEWELS, 
BURPEES, HEBRONS, &c. Stt< Pttitm Strlctlj CASH.

All prices subject to msrket changes 
WITHODT NOTICE . F. O. B. cars here.

MCE YELLOW MUM SETS, CHOKE WHITE OMM SETS

Urn)*, 126 Dock SI., Philidalphla, Pa.
WRITE F0« 1C L 1ST.

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the 
wagon saves horse 
power, time and tem 
per. Best lubricant in 
the world contains 

powdered mica 
which, 

'forms/ 
a smooth,

hard coating ou axle, and 
reduces friction.

, If you want your outfit 
to latt and earn money 
while It huts'— grease 
the axles with. Mica

95
88 Ml
60
75

a The average 
in this country 
so, yon see, the average price the 
American people are paying for pain 
Is abont 13.63 a gallon.

It is a game of wlto. Adulterator 
are always too sharp for the bulk o 
consumers. Puople won't pay $1.7 
a gallon for pniut. So they pay »S.O 
a gallon for paint and something 
that looks like paint mixed with It. 
They pay the pju«iter, besides, from 
|2 to 94 foi \if\itiuu those useless 
galloii8.

Why do they do it? They don't 
know Devoe.. Yours truly,

F. W. DEVOB & 00. 
L. W. Uunby Oo., sells our paint.

| TRACT OF AROUND 18 ACRES 
| NEAR BERLIN. *
' FIFTH, all the pine timber p*r- 
chased of Bassett Brittlngham on his • 
tract of land, on the southeast side 
of his farm purchased of Robert J 4 
Showell, and bounded on the nc 
and east by the open fields of the 
farm, on tne east by J. G. Harris) 
A Sons land and on the south by 
woodland of Robert J. Bhowell. 

Said land being where Willl

,1

HAIR FALLING OUT
Vtry Bad Dandruff on Scalp,

Pimples Cover Face,
Cuticura Cures.

"I used th* Cuticura Remedies with 
great success. My face was a mass of 
pimples and tho dandruff was so bad 
on my scalp that my hair all began to 
fall out, and a frlciuf of mine told me 
of Cuticura and I bogiui to use Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. Bnfore a month 
I Raw a groat change for the bettor, 
and now 1 am entirely cured. I had 
no phynlclan In charge. My little girl 
is now four yean of age, and knows the 
use of no other than (hitioura Soap. 
Her skin Is perfect and h«r hair remark 
able for her age. Mm. W. C. Howard, 
133 N. Tenn. Ave., Atjantic City, N. J., 
Jan. 23, 1000."

—"Oli mamma, come quick!" ex- 
claimed little John, breathlessly. 
"Hannah Is taking all the feathers off 
the pretty duck papa shot."

"That Is right, John," answered 
his mother. "Hannah Is dreniua the 
ducks for dinner."

John was thoughtful for a moment, 
and then asked; "Didn't yon mean to 
say, mamma, that she Is nndrsjwlnc 
them!"—Harper* Magaaine.

Complete 
Every Hun

Extern*) and Internal Treatment tor 
mor ol Inluiu. (Itllorm. and Adult! 

Cutjnim fiq»P .j4So.Y to qm.iiw .th«
tU'urm_Oln<ropnl JjJOc > to Ural tlm Hkia. Dip fonn of

niixxi ~"iv~iid"tEniuihoui tic worlcl PI
and 'cuUcum RtcnlYeiu (Mw.>« (or In the 
Chocolate OoaUxlt'tlla. 2V. prrvlalol fto 1.1 
the Illood. Hold ibmuKhoul thr world. IS> 
I)ruK A <ficnM*>rp.. Hole rruiM.. lloaton. Mats. 

M-Mali&l I'ree. Uuw to Cure akin Human.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

bridge, to the corner of Isham's field, 
where the road running In front of 
his residence enter* the woods as a 
western line.

Bald timber to be ont down to ten 
Inches across the stnmp on a level 
with the ground. Laps and slabs 
reserved.

"Privilege granted to enter upon 
said land and remove said timer for 
a period of two years from Oct. 96th, 
1906, the date of purchase.

The above mentioned timber is lo 
cated abont two miles from Bishops 
station, and is desirable for lumber. 
ot mine props, estimated to ont about! 
600,000 feet. I Johnson now resides as tenant,ABOUT 650,000 FEET—MOST-' tlmber *° «» ont down to *«n 

LY PINE.
SECOND, all the timber consisting 

chiefly of pine purchased of H. F. 
Harmonson on his farm, bought of 
Mrs. Kliaabeth Henry, and known as 
the Stephen Brevard tract, and 
bounded on the north by the land of 
Orlah MnmfortJ, on the Bast by the 
oonnty road leading from Campbell 
town to 8t. Martins on the South 
west by the lands of John Baker, 
Isaac Beanohamp and John M. Ryan, 
and on the west by the lands of James 
Williams,

Said timber to be ont ten inches 
and over across the stnmp on the 
level of the ground, privilege granted 
to enter upon said land and remove 
said timber for a period of three years 
from October 20, 1006, also privilege 
for the usnal saw mill right. 
Privilege of sufficient oar stakes tor 
loading the timber.

; The above mentioned timber is lo- 
1 oated abont two miles from St. Mar 
tin's station on the B. O. & A. R. R., or 

. Bhowull 1 station or Bishops station. 
1 on the D. M. & V R. R. Abont 
' one hundred and Mfteen acres of tim 
bered land.

'BETWEEN SEVEN AND EIGHT 
ACRES WELL SET.

THIRD, all the pine timber pur 
chased of Julia A. Mnmford, on her
tract of laud, bought of Charles and 

1 Ella Richardson, and bounded on tho
north by the oonnty road leading
from .Tonkins nook to Berlin, on the
eaiit by the county rond leading from 

| TruiH* store to Hatters store, on the 
. sontn by Albert Wyixtts laud, and on 
! the west by the land of Henry Conl- 
, bbonrn. 
' Privilege granted for some uprights
for loading mine props also privilege 

! to enter upon said land for a period 
; of two yearn and nix months from
October 80, 19W, for the imrpose of' both Irani* down to ted'"&<$**, m*a
°UH ,HKH Wh rotmo7iuK ">« «V»"er. nurement to be from bark to bark and

Bald timber to be cut ten inches * ' ' 
and over at the?tump on a level with 

] (he gronnd. Lap* aro reserved. 
>. The above mentioned timber U lo 

cated abont a mile from Friendship 
Station or Ohe and a hnlf miles from 
tiding put In for the White Lumber 
Co., on the lend belonging to Robert 
J. Bhowell.

V

across the stnmp on a level with the 
gronnd. Laps and slabs are reserved.

Privilege granted to enter nj. 
•aid land for the purpose of reni 
Ing aaid timber, for a period of 
yean from October 86, 1808.

Tne above mentioned timber is 
oated abont one and one quarter ««i 
from Berlin or abont one anc.. i| 
quarter miles from the sidinc of M 
White Lumber Co., on the land 
Robert Bhowell. (' tl

ABOUT 3^ MILLION WTtvf*, 
SNOW HILL, MD.

SIXTH, all the pine 
purchased of Joseph J. Godfrey, 
his farm, known as the Oolo_. 
Parker farm. In Oonlbonrn's district 
Worcester Oonnty, the same 
all the pine timber on said farm, 
luohftH and over ncrou the stnmp on ' 
a level with the gronnd except what 
is known as the twenty gixacre m^ad. 
ow, located lu the river swainf 
consisting ot small pine stnmpaae.

Privilege granted to enter up 
said land for the purpose of rem< 
ling said timber for a period of the! 
years from the date of December 19*1.

The uBnul wvwfalll privileges grant 
ed, also for uprights.

The above mentioned timber Is lo 
cated about two miles from Wosley 
station on the D. M. & V. R. R.

TIMBEST TRACT OP HEAVY 
BER NEAR BERLIN.

SEVENTH, all the pine timber on 
the farm of Robert J. Hhowell near 
Berlin, where I. A. Mltohell. now 
resides as tenant and between the 
QeldR of Edward Mitohell and Bass- 
ett Brittingbam.

Also all the pine timber on the 
trnot of land purchased of the heirs 
Of Mr», Aunie M, TrniU, timber on

haveluaumolcDtlDnuranoe, or oomlDf ' ' 
Into poaacMlon of property that may — 
be dwtroyrd luddeniy by Ire without 
a moment*! warning T

OvPollcluAraWriflnliStiidirl 
CMfnrn, Wrttiwmu.

W. S. GORDY,
Qm'l fnntranct Agl.f 

Main Street. Stlbtvry. Md.

ABOUT THIRTY ACRES WELL 
SET IN NICE TIMBER.

FOURTH, all the pine timber pnr. 
chased pf 8. T. Pro itt, on his tract 
ot land, known as Oolllns security, 
Hopklns point and Eagle point, and 
bounded on the north and east, by 
Orippens Branch, and Louis Dif- 
worth's property, on the south by the 
Sidney Davls land, and on the west 

• BenhWMt by. a private road
from

_ __ _ __ and
on a level with th« ground. Laps or 
ilabs reserved. Estimated to out 576, - 
(WO to 000,000 feet.

Usnnl saw mill privileges grari 
and two years time to enter upon lan 
and remove timber from October IV

'• »»>" beat tract of timbering 
section for either lumber or ml 

props, The Pennsylvania HI 
runs directly through It wltlu 
oently; erected siding alongs 
timber. The B. O. & A. R, «. 
ly abont half a mile away.

TERMS Of SALE.
a> per cent cash on day of i 

balance by approved note of 
four month*; or all cash, at < 
purchaser.

THE WHITE I
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Wnftn as Veil as In An
nd

andff^ 
ates

by Kidney 
Madder Trouble.

/Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, j 
tfiscouragesandlcsseiisambition; beauty, • 

vigor and cheerful- ' 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 

' out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has i 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted witb 
*eak kidneys. If the 

nld urinates toooften, if the untie scalds 
Jtesii, or if, when the child reaches an 
^vhen it should be able to control the 

itfit il ju.1 afflicted with bed-wet- 
lependnpon it, the cause of thediffi- 

kidney trouble, and the first 
nld be towards the treatment of 

^iportant organs. This unpleasant 
: is due to a diseased condition of 

Vdqfcrs and bladder and not to a 
utffaost people suppose, 
uen as well as men arc nude miser* 

with kidney and bladder trouble, 
both need the same great remedy, 
mild and the immediate effect of 

-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
aiggistB, in fifty- 

cent and one-dollar 
toft bottles. You may' 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a *<m»tt

A Mecca For SbaoV
Hall to the bay shad 1 Even BOW it 

baa commenced tts welcome asmnal 
invasion of the Baltimore market

Kvery year about the first of March 
I good Maryland bonaewives who know 
I a toothsome dish when they eee it be 
gin to get out their pine planks and 
to fix their culinary apparatus for the 
bay-shad's coming. Tben tbo lusoioas 
fellow—or madam, as tbe case may be 
—leisurely sails np the Obeeapeake 
from the great deep, and goes straight 
into the waiting nets. After that 
"fra'sh flsh," a siaaling hot fire and 
a delighted family That's the sum 
mary of the noble shad'* exit from 
life. j 

Most Baltimoreans know that the 
trade in bay shad in this city is large. 
Pew, however, have ever Riven the 
subject snffleient thought to find ont 
for themselves lost what axe its real 
proportions. Yet, even if they had, 
they would have soarely enlightened 
themsel ves. An*estimation of Baltl 
more's annual shad sale - is a rather 
difficult proposition.

There is a legend among the flsh 
dealers that tbe Fish Commission in 
Washinaton, in that officiously pater

BIRCKHEAD-SDOCKLEY COMPANY
-—.....k- _.—.———^———H+a-^..^-^.--',, . .,,... _. ~J_t——^i_-U._k.iJ_-^-—,_:_. _• »,t - . -,J;_. . •'-• V -•': > *•. ' •*- L'

ING 
'ice!

bamphtet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cored. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sore and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
tmt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. yM on every 
bottle, , .- Jvji ' Lv'«--/*vXVr >*-*:-

fillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

etc* v.

n inches I 
i level X

They have been 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna. Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and YeNow Cot ->nd are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Flour, that win make 
them smMe. Your patron 
age solicited. . . .' •

Mal* Street and 
Wkomko River SALISBURY, MD.

ACRES

IARYLAND FARMS.
Hftcen farms at a tacrlOoe, Build- 
son nil. P:entj of wood and timber 

support them. Good water, fine oil 
re, two railroads, good schools and 
ircnea. Near the ocean, abundance 
f/ster product*. Ideal for horticul- 

Ire. Hurrieon's trees are a sample of 
*bat they will produce. Climate modi 

fled by ocean and bay- Come and look, 
to all we ask. Farms of 150 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of 810 to $96 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, Is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prioen are only temporary.

/by go to the wilds and spend ypor 
i making a farm and a borne, when 

• lew monty, in a betu-r climate and 
irer tbe markets, Ton can Imme 

rdls'««ly bare what you wantY Tours

. ROBT. J. SHOWai,
Berlin, Worcesto Co., nd

nel way the Government bureaus hare 
sent a representative here to discover 
how great the trade was. This agent's 
Investigations were to be published lit 
one of those ponderous reports that 
give the Government printer some 
thing to do. He arrived in good shape 
and commenced a systematic round 
of tbe commission merobanta.

' 'How many bay abad do yo« ship?" 
he would ask with pad ia hand.

"How many?" they'd say, looking 
quickly np from their work of orattag: 
"How many? Great heavens, man, 
do yon. think we oan countess?*We're 
too busy shipping 'em I" ' ••«»•£

And then they proceed with their 
frensied task of compressing two days' 
work into one.

The expert, U la said, workea dill, 
gently for a week a*d then gave it 
up. The teat i smart credited to him

aade, ae he clambered aboard a 
limited for Waefaxageon, IB answer to 

inquisitive friend's question—is 
this.

"Oonnt'emf Did I count 'em, man? 
Why"—he is alleged to have choked 
here—"why, they don't corns in 
•ebools, they're in shoals 1"

It la also said that tbe expert dream.' 
ed of flab tails for many nights after 
hia return to the restful white oivy. 
Then are variations to the story. The 
flsh merchants, when they have time, 
delight in telling it artistically to the 
easy looking stranger.

One factor tbat adds to tbe difficul 
ty of estimating the sise of the In 
dustry is the fact that the seasons 
differ markedly in gross natch. Some 
years there will be good weather and

$
S
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=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
• ^SW . - ?"V»-.T,''V,; *.«--;

JL

WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 
the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest

46 inch Panama Suitings......'..........................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaid*.

42 inch Twilled Serge....................................$1.00
Light Scotch effect*.

60 inch Twilled Suitings.................................$1.00
. Tan and brown, with gray coloring*.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. .........".....$1.26
Soft, loatraiu flnUh.

60 inch Plain Panama... .................................$1.00
Crtap finish.

46 inch Plain Panama............../........... .....75 cento

44 inch Chiffon Voile......... .......................76 centa
Oerman nuke.

42 inch Nansveiling...T....y..';......... ..............65 cents
An wool, good Jet Mack.

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................78 cents

. New shadow plaid ahadlnga.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................76 cents

AH wool mixture*. 
42 inch Nuns veiling................................ ...66 centa

All wool, all colon.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth.................................. $1.60

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Peau de Soie Cloth.... .........................$1.26

French finish.
42 inch Prunella Cloth...................................$1.00

Fin* diagonal twill.
60 inch French Serge................................ .....$1.00

All wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00

Reversible fhiUn.

38 inch All Wool Ohalies....................... .....60 cents
Evening and street shades.

38 inch French Serge.................................50 centa
Street shade*, all wool.

38 inch PanimsysAl wool.............................50 cents
Street shades. *

45 inch Tamise,all wool..............................75 cents
Good |et black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$1.26
Oerman make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............ v'.............$1.00
French luster.

62 inch Chiffon Panama .... ........................75 centa
Soft and lustra*)*.

44 inch Turkish Mohair,.............................60 cento
Lostrou* finish. •.-:. :v

A Sreat Exhibition Of High-Class White fioods In A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................18 to 40 cento
46 inch Mercerised Batiste...... ....................40 cento
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. ......121 to 26 cento
46 inch Chiffouette Batiste...........................35 centa
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cento
34 inch India, Linens.............................8, 10, to 25c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 35 cents
English Long Cloths....................10,121, to 15 cento
French Madras............... ...........10,12i, to 26 cento
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 16c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................16 to 26 cento
Butchers' Linen finish........................121 to 16 cento

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................121 to 15 oents>
36 inch All Pnre Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 t* 36c
36 inch All Pnre Linen, Irish finish........35 to oflsHento
46 inch All .Pure Linen, round thread............W cento
72 inch All Lines Sheeting..........................76 cento
90 inch All Linen Sheeting.............. .............'..$1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen MercerUed Rasaask—06 Inches wide; four pretty designs ..........................48c yard
AD Unen UnbleachedTaM* Damask—TO inohe* wide; three pretty designs........... SOc yard
Pall Bleached Pore Irish Uswn Damask—78 inches wide; a good assortment of

patterns ................................................................................ .................... 89* yard
Pall Bleached Heavy Doable Damask—73 iaohea wide; seven pretty designs......$1.00 yard
Pull Bleached Doable Dsunesk—78 inchM wide; extra heavy; five pretty de 

signs .........................................................................................................$l .25 yard

Scotch Napkins—80x21 inches; pure linen; full bleached.................................. .......$1.50
Irish Linen Napkins-SforJS inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner sise.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Muck Towels—17x84 inches; assorted patterns.....................12} ceats
Hemstitched Damask—20x86 Inches; all linen; assorted patterns......................—25 ceats
AH Unen Hock Towels— 19x86 inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ...............25 csnts
Hemmed Daanask Towels-21x40 Inches; fine quality linen; fleur da lis, polka^^dot. and lily of the valley................................................................... ........Sweats

nt*tr\;

PASSENGER 
TARIFF.^;

!w EFFKCT APRIL 15, 1907.
Co and from Baltimore, Md., and

Points on the Wkomko and
Nanticoke River Lines.
(To apply la both directions.)

First Class Straight Fa*........$2.00
Second Class Struicht |lre...... 1.60
First Class Houud Tnp (limit 

30dajB)... ...................... 3.00
Meals...... *^... 75o each.

.'.:Vr. MURDOCH,' 
'• Uenl.fiws.Agt.

Ys. TIM
••H I- V

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Hhowlng the Condition of

Or GLENS r AILS. NEW YORK.
DBOEMHKB 81, IMS.

tout Income diirln» tb»7«ar. 
Total Dlaburtt menu during: yaar.

HTATR OK MAUYI.ANI),* 
Offloe of tho Btato Ituuranoo Mp't,

• lUi.Tiuons, FIB. «,1*07.
i HKB«»r CBBTirY.Thmt the above Us tru*,', mot taken from tho Annual HUMownt ot?.',','(ileniTfaUs Insurant;Company tor the

!«r Vndfoi- December SI. IMS. now on file In
. . CHOUSH, 

Ina, OoutmlMkmer.

plenty of shad in the rivers. In oth 
ers only one or two days in tbe whole 
season will Inre tbe fish from the 
deeps of the bay.

This was markedly so in tbe year 
jnst gone—1908. There were then but 
two days in which any great amount 
of abad were caught. Still, there are 
certain averages upon which a reason 
able approximation of Baltimore's 
trade oan be made, and witb these 
the tank will be attempted.

The average season lor bay shad Is 
from the first of March to the first of 
June. This is the period during which 
they com«in from the ocean to spawn. 
They seek the rivers ot the bay, and 
it is then that they are oanght

There'is very little fishing done in 
the open bay itself. After the spawn 
ing season the flsh become soft and 
rather without taste. Also, they go 
back to the ocean avain. which would 
effectually close the season even if 
they were jnst as delectable then as j 
at any other time.

There are three months in this per 
iod and one may oonnt on an average 
of 00 days fit for fishing. Shad cannot 
be caught on rainy, cloudy days, or 
when there ia a heavy wind off shore. 
It is only on clear, fair days, when 
here Is little breese, tbat they at 

tempt to enter the nvers and find 
spawning beds.

Mow the average export or an aver 
age bouse here in Baltimore on a fair 
day is 85 barrels, and there are jnst 
about 80 average flsh exporting hous 
es,. In a barrel of flsh there are either 
60 roe shad or 90 buck, approximately, 
depending of course, npon the weight 
of tbe flsh. Now then, recalling the 
factor fonnd above of 60 fair days 
throughout a season, one has a basis 
for a ronah approximation of Balti 
more's bay abad shipments.

If DO bouses in Baltimore export 86 
barrels a dav for 00 days there will be 
45,000 barrels exported in that time. 
Thirty times 86 Is 760 and this multi 
plied by 60 gives 46,000. '

Now, in a barrel tbure are either 60 
or 90 flsh. Tbe number of bucks and 
roe* caught is about even, so a com 
promise between tbe two oan be ef 
fected, and one oan say that in the 
average barrel for export there are 76 
fish.

Finally, now, if there are 76 flsh to 
a barrel and 46,000 barrels, how many 
flab are exported? The answer is easy. 
Multiply 76 by 46.000 and

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STR&

North as New York simply to taita, 80 times 6.000 la 800,000. Now, 880,- 
shad planked in ita home town. The 
dish dona not taste right without the 
local color.

Farm For Rent.
Two-hone farm near 

furnish team and
Sallsbnrj 

implements
renter can furnish same if pre-

rred.
J. A. JONES & CO. 
Salisbury, Md.

8.876,000. This enormous number of 
flab is annually shipped from Balti 
more.

Some one will object noxr tbat tbe 
borne trade has not been oo nsidered 
Very true, tbe calculation is not yet 
completed and the whole slse of Bal< 
tfnorVs bay shad industry has not 
yet been seen. It may be briefly «a!d 
that about one third as 'manr shad as 
are shipped away are sold in Balti 
more markat*.

The greatest customers of the local 
•erohants art the ao|els and nstau- 
rants. These annually purchase an' ' " '- ~

Many private individuals in the 
city are also large customers of the 
flsh, and the retail trade in the mar 
kets is naturally very large. Tben 
smaller buyer* take tbe flsh, too. usu 
ally debasing U from its high estate 
on the pine plan to the prosaic uses 
of the baking pan.

Considering, now that tbe local 
trade is one third that of tbe export, 
what does It amount to? One third 
ot 8,876,000 is 1,116,000. This num 
ber of bay shad ia eold in Baltimore 
alone every year.

The grosi proportions of Baltimore's 
bay shad commerce can be found by 
adding together the two figures jnst 
obtained. Three million three hund 
red and seventy five thousand <plns 
1,180,000 gives a result of 4, 000,000. 
This enormous figure Is a fair approx 
imation of tho average number of bay 
shad handled by Baltimore merchants 
annually;

It is interesting to consider what 
economic value this calculation has. 
The average selling prloe of a shad 
is 00 cents. This Is every reasonable 
estimate. How much Is the indnstry 
worth to Baltimore In a pecuniary 
way, then? This is found by multi 
plying 4.600,000 by 60. The result is 
13.700.000.

The average weight of a shad Is 
about four pounds. In the beginning 
of the season the best are caught in 
tbe Bappahannook and tbe Tankatank 
rivers. Later on, as tbe fish go farth 
er north, the finest specimens come 
from the neighborhood of Rockhall 
and the Chester river, on the Eastern 
Shore.

In general the best varieties of the 
fish are oanght in the saltiest water. 
Those thus captured keep longer and 
have firmer meat and better taste. 
Tbe Tankatank and tbe Bappahan 
nook rivers at the fishing grounds, 
are both salty. Probably this is be 
cause ot the extensive marshes aiound 
them. The same reasoning holds for 

one gets the Bookhell region.

000 pounds of ioe is equivalent to 180 
tons, and the average price Is $6 a 
ton. Thus the income to Baltimore | 
icemen from this source is 180 multi 
plied by IB, or $900—not a great deal.

Baltimore seema to be the distribu 
ting point for tbe entire eastern and 
western snores of the Chesapeake, 
even so far down as Norfolk. At 
each of tbe little towns in the water 
oonntieo the fish are collected and 
brought on to this olty by steamers. 
These get in to their docks about five 
o'clock In the morning, and then 
there is a vast scramble to get them 
unloaded. Time Is very respectfully 
treated by commission merchants.

If any one will go down to Ligbt 
street in the early morning at this 
time of the year he will be surprised 
by tbe activity at tbe wharves there. 
The street will be absolutely jammed 
with a striving, conglomerate mass 
of men and horses and wagons, black 
men and white, good horsns and spa 
vined, all individually trying to see 
who can make tbe best time.

Later in the year tbe big boats 
that now are no bnsv with shad will 
carry excursionists and soft oraba.— 
Baltimore Son.

The last specimens of the flsh are 
caught in the head waters of tbe bay 
around the Bnaqnebaana, after which 
having made their pilgrimage, they 
seemingly fold their identa, and, like 
the Arabs, silently steal away.

Baltimore's export business reaches 
maav places, going so far north aa 
the New. England States and tn tb.e 
West even to Idaho and Iowa. For 
shipment the flsh are paoked in ioe.

This brings np another interesting 
question. About how much ice is 
naftd every year In shipping shad. The 
atsrsge fcotse as» ab/MH «» pounds

•old fact'

What's 
The Use

painting at all if it is not done to
PROTECT 

your property and pocket? Will

' ADULTERATED PAINT

do either? We don't think BO— 
THAT'S the renew w»a>»ke'•"•• ;5Vr- "

Davis' 100 jper ct, 
Pure^Paint.

Ask your dealer.

Disagreeable People. **
There are many who think that men 

tal dyiipepsla should be ranked among 
the recognised diseases. It Is charac 
terized by a soar visage, inability to 
see the good side of auythine and a 
general dlspositoln to make other peo 
ple miserable. Not infrequently it 
is a direct outgrowth ot the other sort 
of dyspepsia and disappear* when the 
other yields to treatment. In this 
treatment well known medioal men 
are now using with much sneoess a 
prescription compound of one quar 
ter OB of Fluid Extract of Uuohn, one 
os. Bulso Mixture, one quarter o«. 
Flnid Extract Gentian Compound and 
16 oss. water. If the stomach issonr, 
two tablespoonf ols of baking soda are 
added to the above. The dose is a 
tablespoonfnl three times a day, to 
be taken before meals. The materi 
als for this prescription may be pur 
chased at any reliable pharmacy at 
small coat.

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling on Middle 

Boulevard, in Fitch's Division. 
JAB. £. ELUMOOD.

distance to

Good Farm? 100 
Largt 

first olass 
Has 

mar or 
(towing

. ban>: firs) 
dwelling; 

see to Deln

foods. We carry the largest line of these 
goods carried on the Shorn. We have tho 
S«/f-hil Unix and 1'ncumntic HftllH. Thin 
U the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Cloven, MitU, Ma«kH and Ball*—AT A U 
PRICKS. Teams ar« requestod to call 
and see our 
line. We al 
low special 
dUcounts 
to Teams. 306 Halo St., Salisbury

T. 6YRD UNKfflRD
Don't Waste Money

by using an ordinary Copper Paint, 
when yon can secure

Davis Yellow Metal 
Copper Paint

and keep your vessel in good shape for 
a much longer time.

Joe. Mulr A Bro., of Falrmout, Ild. 
have been handling Davis Yellow 
Metal Copper Paint for about six yean, 
and say they have never had a com 
plaint in all that Urn*. 

No wonder. There is nothing to com-
about

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY, 
•ALTUfpRB.

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

C '„'-

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser. •'• A

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. ,^^•-

AKE YOL INTERESTED? If so, seid for onr "Homeseekers' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

-• c

J.A.JONES <So CO.
F-ARIVI BROKERS. 

Opposite Posjtofflce, Salisbury, Maryland^.

H N 11 I I I I I I 1-H'tM-l l-l H M Mill 11 H H 1 I I I I I I I M H III r

Coma and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS I
even If you're not quite ready to buy. 
It will rive you an Me* u to wbavs 
Kuln« to bo worn and how much It will 
«»t. Humeof uurbastoustonwnoonw 
In two or thrw times before aaklors nnal dvolilon. C*r-rWNKtlraiTOVB<
•Mtxu their selecting In a more sstl»- v factory nutuiior. Home preferd«otainc
•t (iuct>. ami olther way pl«e*w u*. Wo'nnur* you'll like th*new•ultlns* 
wu'ro no w .bowing1, ami want you to f»t 
In and (tit an aarly pick. Yours truly, )

CIUS, BEJHKE, Sifekryji ;
I 11 I 11 I H

For Sale.
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Kra, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2 25 to
(Irish Ooblers, Grown Jewel, Hoaltoa Base aad Or. Moealata )

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.60 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Bow In March and>arva*t»a crop of aay Jane 1st.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLA!
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOBIJSBEDWEEKLT AT

ItAUSBTJBY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
Ovf*VM OPPOWTV COURT HOOM

B. K. White. J. R. Whiw.

WHITE & WHITS,
BDITOka AHD PBOPRUtTORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
, A.drert iHimenU will be lnw>rte<l at tb« rate 

. MOB* dollar per Inch for the flnt inMrtlan 
b-JHM flny cenu an Inch for each »ub»»qoentIBMrtlon " '" ' ••------• •- ——"- -••

Wtlwra.
A liberal dlioount to yearly ad-

ixx»l Notice* tan cenU a line tor the tint 
•MTtlon and Ove oenU for each additional 

InaerUon. Death and Harrtan Notice* In- 
MrtBd (tec when not ezoeedlnc «lz lluea. 
Obituary Notice* flye oenU a line.

HataarlpUon Vrlee. one dollar per annum 
Entered at the Poelofflce at Ballubnry, Md 

-a» Second Claai matter.

FAK PRIMARES-TW ONLY WAY.
Ex-Qov. Frank Brown'* maatorfal 

handling of tbe organUatioD'i fide of

Mr. S. P. Woodcock Reports Recent 
Real Estate Deals.

To W. J Kenney & Sons, a tract of 
timber on the Pooomoka River, be- 
loDRliw to Milton YoMfty; price 
$13.000.

Part of tlie late Oo\. William J. 
Leonard land, on thn road leading 
from Salisbury to Delmar, 169 acre*, 
to Jamet Deavor; price, $3,600. .

Farm two miles below Fro It land, 
known ai the "Tom Stevena farm." 
to Dm. W. O. and E. W. Smith; 
price. $3,000.

Farm in Rockawalkin belonging to 
Dr. S. A. Graham and William M. 
Day, containing 98 acre*, to George 
W. Byrd; price, $3,600.

The Hasting! or Jonea mill proper 
ty, four miles from Salisbury, to E. 
D. Merritt. ot Brooklyn; prioe. H^OOO.

Farm in Nntter's District, beloug- 
ing to Mrs. Emma Roger, of Balti 
more Oity, to F. Leonard Wailes; 
prioe. $1,600

The Johnson Mills and 22 acre* of 
land, four miles from Salisbury, to

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. I W. Brewlagton, MluEmam 

Bell. 8, Mrs. John H. Oranfleld, Mr. 
O. R. Dlshnroon. Mr.. Jack Dennis. 
Dr. Dalley, Mr«. S. J. Downs, Miss 
Amanda Dlion, Mr. Thoa. Gray, Mrs. 
Effle Moore Gordy, Mr. Wllbnr Hast 
ing, Miss Mllla Holloway. Miss Ber- 
nice Jaoter, Miss Ella Layfteld, Mrs. 
Anna G. Miley. Mrs. S. J. Parsons, 
Mr. James W. Redden, Mr. John M. 
Sable, Eddie Smith. Mrs. William 
Smith, B. O. Trultt, Mrs. John 
Henry White, Miss Florence Wright, 
Miss Dana Wright.

10,000 Cypress Posta and Poles 
for sale; all sizes and lengths. Also 
about 2,000 loads of good Top Soil. 
Apply to Kennedy & Collins,

Lake Street.

tbe late prtmary fight in Baltimore 
Oity has olrased much of favorable 

ament throughout the state. A 
i dictation of the kind that tbe Ex- 

GOT. used is not open to mnoh criti 
cism. That all parties in order to 
meet success at the polls must have a 
strong and efficient organisation be 
hind it, has long been recognised, by 
even the most independently inclined. 
Tbe criticism in the past has been 
that those who had the reins in hand 
psit up their own men regardless of 
their fitness for office or the wishes 
of the main body of their bwn party. 
This however can not be said in the 
case of the recent primaries in Bal 
timore. The Ez-Gov. laid himself 
open 'to suggestion from all members 
of bis own party and announced that 
be wanted every one to say just what 
be thought: -and not mince words in 
doing BO. In addition to this his selec 
tions had to run the gauntlet of a fair 
Primary election where the party as a 
whole had tbe right to tarn down tbe 
•elections provided they did not think 
they were the best men in the field.

BOBS dictation, if it can be so 
termed, of this kind loses) many of its 
objectionable features, and as long as 
tbe honesty of the party or parties is 
not open to question will on the whole 
prove satisfactory to the majority of 
voter*. The method might be adopt 
ed throughout the state with great 
benefit to the JDerooortlc Party. The 
people will not put up wipr t lift-old 
methods of one ortwji^sflen or certain 

getting together and 
saying who* shall be the nominees of 
a party, without consulting the rank 
and file of the party itself. Sore 
heads, as those who kick.

Oarl Sohelsborn, of Long Island; prioe 
$1.000.

WM Take Off Trains.
Announcement made that the Penn 

sylvania Railroad plans to reduce its 
expenditures to a minimum because 
of the increased cost of operation did 
not come as a surprise to railroad in 
terests. It is looked upon merely as 
a formal notification that assertions 
made by the company prior to the pas 
sage of the two cent fare bill outlin 
ing the necessity of a out in its im 
provement item If the bill became a 
law will be carried out to the letter.

Asserting that tbe passage of the 
two-cent-fare bill will cot down ma 
terially the earnings from the pas 
senger business of the company, it in 
the plan of the officers of the Penn 
sylvania to cut down as far as possible 
any further improvements along this 
line, so that the "decrease'' in earn 
ings that is expeted this year can be 
made up to some extent. It is argued 
that a reduction in railway costs IB 
made necessary in "the interests ol 
the stockholders.''

Real Estate Sold By J. A. Jones & Go.
J. A. Jone* A Company report the

ollowing sales during the last thirty
days; /

The Gordy Homestead, containing
SCO acres, at Rookawalking to Howard
Waters, of North Carolina, $9.000: J.
A. JODM and Co., bought of Jacob
ffiohols. farm near Delmar, contain-
ng 90 acres, $3.000: Sold farm owned

by Jacob Niohols to Henry J. Rymll,
of Salisbury, Md. $9.500; Bought of
Henry J. Ryall bouse and lot, con
{deration, $700: Sold house and lot

to Somerfield Smith, consideration,
1700; Bought of Somerfield Smith,
'arm containing 114 acres, prioe

18,000.

Change In Train Service.

WANTED
Two hands to Work on the farm. 

GRANT SEXTON, -•• 
Route 3, Salisbury, Bid

WANTED.
Live squabs, highest price for all 

breeds. Write
MARYLAND SQUAB CO. 

Towaon, Md.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY___ 

AND BOARD STABLEST****

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT

On Sunday, April 21st, new trains 
will be put on tbe N. T. P. and N. 
and P. B. and W. E. B., for tbe pur 
poae of carrying passengers to and 
from Jamestown Exposition. From 
prevent plans it ia expected that th 
ohangee will be about as follows;

A northbound train from Norfolk 
will arrive about 1.80 p. m. This 
will be in addition to the present 
train at 2. \$ p. m.

The train arriving here at 11.46 a. 
m., and running to Pooomoke, will 
run to Oape Charles instead.

A new train will arrive here at 
about midniaht, northbound. This 
will be in addition to the present 
train at 1.00 a. m.

Train No. 47, will be run every day.
A new southbound week-day train 

whether to arrive here at about 5.00 a. m..

TIM Kidneys,
The kidneya most be numbered 

among the moat vitally important 
organs of the body, as upon their 
proper action depends in Urge mea 
sure the general health.': The diure 
tic properties of bnohn aie well known 
and appreciated by physicians every 
where and itjforms an important ele 
ment in the following prescription, 
popular with medical men of stand 
ing as a successful remedy in oaaea 
of kidney and bladder trouble; Fluid 
Extract of Bnohn, one quarter o». ; 
Fluid Extract of Uva Urai. one quar 
ter oz.; Amet Cordial, one oz.: Fluid 
Extract of Liverwort, one quarter OB : 
water, fifteen ozs. The dose is a table- 
spoonful three times a day and the 
use of tbe medicine should be contin 
ued at least a month, in order that all 
imparities may be driven from the 
system. In connection with this treat 
ment, doctor* recommend the drink 
ing of an abundance ot water. Any

Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 06.

Full-Blooded Berkshire*

Four fall-blooded Berkshire Sows 
with Pigs.

One fall-blooded Berkshire Boar 
Seven Young Pigs.

Apply to JOHN GARBRICK,
Her."Delight" Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wlcomlco Co., Md

first olaM pharmacy 
ingredients named.

can supply the

tb«ir reason! for objecting an good or 
'not, are known, will continue to 

grow, and independent voting will be 
the rule. Independent voting ii a 
good thing, bnt if the candidate* are 
properly selected, and doe regard ia 
Riven to the wishes and desires of 
other* bealdea thoae who arrogate to 
themselves the right to select men for 
the hosts of tbcir party to rapport, 
th«n the necessity of ao doing it to 
a great extent done away with.

Then good men will be Mlected to 
represent the people and theM men 
will realise that no one man nor any 
aet of men made them, and that there- 
fora their obief duty will be to please 
the iiisiscsi—and the old system of 
obligation to a political boai will be 
forever done away witb. It it tbia 

torn that baa made oar 
(erament In ao many oaana a fare*. 

'for good men, even, baa liftened to tbli 
obligation 1» preference to the obli 
gation they owe the people who elect 
ed them.

If onr Ooontv leaden throughout 
the atate will follow the good ezam 
pie aet in Baltimore City in their 
nominations, tlw aame good era of 
feeling that exists or seems to exist in 

Democratic Party of Baltimore! 
Oity today, will he the rale every- I 
where. The contrast between the ; 
Democrat and the Republican Parties 
in Baltlmoie today should be sufficient 
to convince even the most skeptical that 
the open fair means of nominating a 
ticket Is the best method for the party 

t adopting It

K Tin Baby b Gutting reefe.
B<» sure and nee that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the guma, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and IB the besi
remedy for diarrhoea. 
c< nta a bottle.

Twenty-five

FOR SALE.
Fairbanks Morse Vertical 12 H. P 

Engine; No. 12 new Holland Feet 
Mill; No. 18 Waldron & Sprou 
Vertical Stone; Mill Shafting. Pul 
leys, Belting—all new. Reason for 
Belling, death of owner.

Address J. H. KELMON,
Onancock, Va,

NOTICE!
I have just returned from

he West, and have bought a
carload of

MUL

THE REAL PLEASURE
ROLLER SKATINCb

^.. OREN 'EVERY NIGHT A,ND Al_l_ DAV

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
SHOWELU'S

SKATING RINK,

which I expect today. These 
mules are as nice, if not nicer, 
than ever reached this,coun 
try. If r^ot so, I will pay a 
man's fare on the train if he 
comes here and does not fine 
them as represented.

JAS. J. GIVANS,
BERLIN, MD.

IN-

III IM «*••••»•<••• I •»•••*••(

Ask Your Grocei
—————FOB———— •,, . - .

"B. B"BREAD 

The
-FBOH-

(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Piee and delicious Cakes that make one 
- constant in oujing. -.--.- v

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD.'
IMMMIMilMIM

For Sale.

O
Bean O*
BlfBatv*of '

ITOH.I.
,lhe Kind You Ha«( BflujM

will be put on.
Train No. 46, northbound, and now 

starting from Pooomoke, will start 
from Oape Charles.

RaHroad News.
B. V. Msesey, formerly of Dover, 

for some time supervisor of Dlvlnian 
No. 3, P. B. and W. Railroad, later 
supervisor of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road at Pittsbnrg. hss been appointed 
assistant engineer of the Pennsylvania 
system at Reading and assumed his 
new charge April 1. He is a son of 
Qeorge V. Maasey,. formerly of Dov 
er, general counsel of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad.

"Maryland''will be the name of 
the new paesenger steamer soon to be 
launched for the N. Y. P. A N. R. R. 
She will be a sister ship te the Penn 
sylvania and it is said will be the 
finest passenger steamer oa the Chesa 
peake.

RENT.
Nice dwelling for rent.

Good location.
Apply to

U. C. PHILLIPS, Salisbury, Md.

BEI*ORT OF THK CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF 8ALI8BUBY,

•t HallibaiT, In the Bute of Maryland, at the 
rta«« of butlneo. March tt, 1907.

REBOUKCK8. 
IXMUII and OlaoounU... —— ......... — 41M.S11.S8
Ovardrafta, a*oarcd and unarourcd... 1J8PJM 
U. H. Bonda to aecure circulation...... MMXXUX
Pramlnmaon U.H. Booda... — ...___ l.Tiaoc 
Banking Uonac, Fur. and Fixture*... 3,918.27 
Due from National Banks (Dot re-

Marriage Of Miss Brewinoton to Mr. 
Douqherty At St Peter's Church.
St Peter's P. K. Church was tbe 

eoene of a quiet bnt very pretty wed 
ding Thursday evening, when Miss 
Adeline White Brewincrton, daughter 
of Mrs. William L. BrewinRton, was 
(narrled to Mr. Walter Sydney Dough- 
erty. The R«v. David Howard, rector 
of the ohurcb, performed tbe ceremo 
ny. There were no attendants. Miss 
Annie Cannon played tbe wedding marches. -'""''

The bride w«» 'sjowned in a white 
~ laot) robe over taffeta with tbe con 

ventional tulle veil. A wedding sup 
per followed at the home of the bride 

i which the invitations were limited 
Immediate families of tbe 

• and groom.
tad Mrs. Dougberty took the 
at express for Ptalladelphi 

•ortbera cities. On their 
will reside on Isabella.

People who "take notice" must 
have observed a growing sentiment 
In this country In favor ot using not 
only pat-ap foods and medicines of 
known composition. Dr. Pieroe's 
Favorite Prescription stands alone M 
the only readv put up medicine for 
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments 
that bears on the wrapper a full list 
of tbe ingredients composing it, 
printed in plain English/ It Ms the 
"Favorite Prescription" of a Spool- 
allttfl In woman's diseases and not a 
"patent medicine." Made of the 
roots of native, medicinal plants 
without alcohol or other harmful In 
gredients, Dr. Pieroe's" Prescription" 
has been the favorite cure for the 
weaknesses, pains, drains and disor 
ders of the v;omanly system which 
has stood the test for forty years of 
experience. Bend to Dr. R. V. Pierce 
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet 
giving ingredients and what well re-

Due from atat* Bankiaud Banker*. 
Do* from approved racn-ve agenU... 
Cbeeki and other eaib Itomi .._ ......
Note* of other National Bank*.... ......
Fractional paper currency, nlekeli

and oenU.. .....................................
Lawful Money Reeerve ID Bank.Tii :

Hpecle... ........... ...... _...»_.._HT«JO
Lrfal lender Note*...... .._. 68U.OO

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treae-
ur»r(»percenUofclrculatlod)......

7.4S8.42 
IJMjo 
1.O6.00

UO.OB

WOO 00
Total..... ..-JMS.17S.IT

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Block paid to........——........_I 50,000.00
Hurpltu fnnd...._._ ,m........... ......... 12^00.0
Undivided proflu, lew ex pence* and

Uxe* paid..................................... 2J43.3
National Bank note* onuiandlug... 4MOO.OU 
Doe to male Bank* and! Banker*...... MM.45
Individual depralt* inb}ed lit check- lXt^S5. 
Certified Checki....._...........__...... 1,060.'

Total...—. ——......................... _rm,17D.K7
Hlale of Maryland. Comity or Wlcomlco, M:

I, Uaac L. Price,Culilerorilieabove-named 
bank, do solemnly «we»r that the abnv 
•tatf monk I* trur to Ih.- bent of my knowlod.* 
ancTbellef. IHAAC L. IMtICK, CuHhler. 

HnbMtrlbed and iworn to before me thliWt 
day of March, 1MT

K1.I/.AHKTI1 I, WAII.ra. 
Notary 1'ubll 

Correct—A lt»«L-
V. 1-K.HRV.
WM. M.COOfElV
IIKNRY B. FKKKNY,

Director*.

NEW LOT OF

Horses&Mules
FOR SALE.

Twelve Million Peet of PINE
TIMBER, 14 Miles South

of Raleigh, N. C.

Seaboard Air Line and Dur- 
lani and Southern Railways
un through this timber. 

ST one of it over one and one- 
mlf miles from track. An un-
sually good proposition. For
'articular^ write

Z. H. POWELL, 
Norfolk, Va.

I will arrive in Berlin Sat 
urday, March 30th, with two 
carloads of Horses and Mules. 
First Come First Served.

H. f. HARMONSON
BERLIN, MD.

MRS.
G. W. Taylor |

invites you to call and examine 
a well-selected stock of

Spring & Summer

MILLINERY
We purchase new goods each

week during the season,
and design for you

exclusively.

Jtlto oiir&rfoot mro Xiykt,

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone No. 428.
*f**MMI»M*IIIMIMMtMMMIMMMIIII I Ml ll««**«

At the Theatre or Ball Room
JfCarjttr <C "Uaylor't 2>/<r*«Wf, 

WatiJkit, &r«ook»*, Stf frmt 

or oikor fotooiry milt atttt to

on tporovtl to 
responsible persons.

Harper & Taylor f
Leading Jtfoeiers, \

y.

• •••»

linn in 111111 M mi M 11 n 11111 H-I i •!; i . ••i 1111-

Dress Goods Sale
We are showing this week all the latest novelties in Dress)

• Goods. Our line of Dress Goods is the largest we have ever had,
• and we show only up-to-date goods. The season calls for invisibl, 
'• checks, plaids and overplaids, which we have in all shades ang 

designs.
fine quality Checks at 25c ...--. - worth 39c 
Extra quality and design in Checks, 35c worth 50c 
Exclusive designs in Checks, 50c............. worth 65c
Black Voile and Panama at 50c -_-worth 75c 
Black Voile at 85c..~..............._.............—worth $1.00
Plaid Voiles at $1.25---.———.........worth $1.50
36-inch-wide Silk at 98c————-—.worth $1.25

•*• * •*> millinery «*••*••*•;
All new novelties received daily in Ladies' and Children's Head- 4 • 

wear. Ladies' Fancy Collars, "Novelties in Neckwear and Ruchings, 
Fancy Lace Snrplioe Pieces, Belts, Ltue Embroideries, Long Gloves.

LOWENTHAL,
TK W-TD-Un MBWUIT OF U1ISWM.

•i 111

cognized authorities of all schools of 
medicine say of them.

The will of Edward F. Sayer. of 
Bridgeton, N. J., wbo died at tbe 
home of Mm. Mary K. Booth, of this 
city, February Sfith. of this year was 
placed on Die in the Urplian's Court

Tbe will stater that in considera 
tion of kindness shown him during 
nis Illness, also providing she shall 
continue to care for him until his re 
covery or death, be gives and be 
queaths to Mrs. Mary B. Booth all 
his property, real and personal of 
whatever kind or wherever found and 
namns bis friend. Ohsrlcs J. Parker of 
Mannwuinave, N. J., and L. At wood 
Beunett, of Salisbury sole executors 
without bond. The will does not 
state the valno or uxteut of ibe ustata, 
bnt we understand from reliable 
sources thai between three and font 
thousand will be realised. L At wood 
Bennett and Gardner Spring appear 
M wltuenses.

>»»«•»»»»*•»«C-Eggs 
For Hatching

From Thorouglibred Stock at the 
following prices:

White Leghorns,
II per setting of 16.

White Wyandottes,
II per witting of 16.

White Orpingtons,
(1 per setting of 16. 
$6 per hundred.

S. C. Black Minorcas,
$2 per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited., 
Address

IHE MARYLAND POULTRY FARM
Cordova, Md.

Or see E. H. Hoe, Freight Office, 
Detmar, D«l.

Notice to the Public!
I have 200,000 nice, young Gandy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the Q-andy 
Prize plants can get them from me 
at a reasonable prioe..... Address

R. A. TRADER, (R. F, D, No, 3), Salisbury,*

Canning Machinery 
and Supplies.

PROCESS KETTLES, PULP MACHINES, ETC.
Agents for Sale of Ayars' King Tomato Fillers, Ayars' Cap 

ping Machine, Hammond Labelers. ;; * < tr ,.' •*•

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
-Send for Catalogue. ,726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL

W« ar« the «<>le aitmiti lor the Htuttt of Maryland for the YAWMAN A KltBU 
K1LINU DKVK'KH. Wo call particular attention to tlia uit>fuli«e** of lh*M fl'lug 
devlern, and we will b« glad to quote prlooson application. »

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANY.
CMMreltl Stitttim ill Mitm, PH FwHtei * SekMl j

>***»• "M"

Spring Opening,
i . '" -. W f *•->•*. " . V " .V ^^^^

, Mar. 30
Chickens, - - 13c 
Eggs, - - - 16c

I. H. DULANY & SONS,
. F^^
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Local Dej^arttnelxt.
Itnot it Ou truth eonoerntng men, nation* and 

<A<n*>. not i, truth amount*p fAmwMefcti 
telpSul, or ptfuant, or «u«WJ, or Memory for a 
reader 10 faun*.'

The Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Item*, inch ju enngement*, wedding*, 
parties, t«a* and other new* of personal In- 
tereat, with the name* of thoae present for 
this department. Tbt Items ahould b« In-
•doraed with the name and addres* of the
•ender-not for publication, bat a* a malur 

good faith.

—Mrs. Edith Acker, of New York | 
City, o*v»e to Salisbury thli week to 
attend the marriage of her lister, Miss 
Ada Brewington to Mr. Walter S. 
Dongherty. ,

TO TEACH MUSIC.
Mrs. Sfcw* To Receive Pupfe Al Hor HMM 

. hS-fcbvy. ,'•,
—lira. Olive "Aalone, who is visit- i Knukel's graded course of studies 

Ing her sister in Baltimore, spent and pieces for the piano which was
by

—Against the law to oatch ss be 
tween April 1st and June 16th.

—Mrs. M. \
•the Travelers' Olnb 

afternoon.
—Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, of Baltimore, 

ia tne guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
Seabrease.

—The Ladies'' Bridge Whist Olnb 
was entertained by Misa Inna Qraham 
this week.

—Tne old maid, Prlsoilla Hastings, 
goes airily to the Quilting Party Mon 
day night. Meet her there.

—Mr. Wn». O. Byrd, of Wllming- 
ton, is the guest of H. J. Byrd, Oity 
Oolleotor. 4,";-^ ."'-• • • .

—Judge Holland has recovered from 
his fall snfflolently to take mild ex 
ercise on the streets. .

—Everybody oome'to see the Quilt 
ing Party at the Temple Monday 
night. ' -.• .

—Miss Victoria Wailes has return 
ed from a visit of two months in 

- Baltimore and Cumberland.

part of this week in Washington.

—Mrs. Charles Levineas and two 
children, who have been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Levin W. Dor- 
man, have returned to her home in 
Baltimore.

—Mr. Potter, the moving picture 
ia in receipt of a telegram stat- 

that Miss Lanbsoh, of Vlneland,

—For Sale—Two 
whioh.is the iiotod 
F. Messiok & Son.

horses, one 
Billy.Gillis.

of 
B.

—Rev. W. 8. Phillipa will be home 
to fill his recnlar appointments to 
morrow, morning and evening.

—Mrs. H. L. Brewington enter 
tained Friday in honor of her trnest, 
Miss Louise Brewineton, of Missouri.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough. 
Prcei 36 cents. •

—Mr. U. W. Diokerson is making 
extensive improvements both on the 
exUrior and interior of his home. on 
Division St.

—Miss Simpklns has something on 
her mind. — Let her tell it to yon at 
Annt Hanner's Quilting Party, Mon 
day night.

— MM. W. S. Qordy, Mrs. W. S. 
Oordy, Jr, Mrs. Graham Guuby and 
Miss Nancy Gordy spent a part of 
this week in Baltimore.

—County Surveyor P. S. Shook ley 
has returned from Florida where he 
has recently been surveying a large 
tract of landga

—Mrs. F. M. Dick, ot Delight, en 
tertained a large party at the Penin 
sula Hotel Saturday in honor of her

Saturday, qnd Monday 
night also, in Parsons Opera House.

—Father Mlokle will have services 
In the Catholic Church at Salisbury 
as follows: Sunday April 14th, Mass 
10.80 A. M. Sunday April 14th. Ben 
ediction 7.80 P. M. Monday, April 
15th, Mass « A. M.

—Fiah Commissioner Janes O. ! 
Anderson has appointed Mr. Oharles j 
Mills, of Dorchester county, Deputy 
Fish Commissioner for the Eastern 
Shore, to fill the place made vacant 
by the death of the late Thomas 
Hughlett.

—Mias Nellie Lankford, of this 
city, was one of the performers at 
the Students Recital of the Peabody 
Conservatory, Baltimore, last Tues 
day afternoon. Mias Lankford ren 
dered "Minuet" and "Dentsoner 
Tanz" fzom Beethoven.

—The membership of the Methodist 
Protestant Church here, in company 
with many outside friends welcome 
the return of their pastor for another 
conference year. Mr. Phillips had 
several calls, but considered this his 
real call. _ 1*s]

—The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be dispensed In the Pres 
byterian Ohureh Sabbath morning. 
April 14th. The session will meet at 
10.80 for the reception of members 
either on profession of their faith in 
Christ or by letter from other 
cliurcbea. •

Write, Wire or Phone to BOLGIANO for

COW
prepared by Mr. Charles Kunkel, 
assisted by Paderewski, Rownthal, 
Mosakowskl and Lesohetlaky, con 
tains a selection of Mrs. J. J. Shenk 
entitled "Memory's Dreams.*' under 
her maid an name ot Ahalt. Mrs 
Shenk, it is understood, will open up 
a class of music in Salisbury. Prof 
and Mr*. Shenk, who have recently 
moved to town from their farm nea 
here, conducted a seminary In Brnns 
wlok for over fifteen years, when on 
account of the falling of Mrs. Shenk' 
health, due to the great mental strai 
she had been under for so many years 
they decided to try the country fo 
a while, purchasing a farm of W. J. 
Ward in Nutter's District about four 
miles from here. Mrs. Shenk's health 
has improved very much and she is 
now able to continue in her chosen 
musical work.

The Brunswick Md., Herald had 
the following to fay about Prof, and 
Mrs. Shenk when they left that place; 

"Prof, and Mrs. J. J. Shenk, ac 
companied by Miss Lottie Harbaueh, 
left last week for their future home 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
much to th* regret or their host of 
friends here. Prof. Shena- conducted 
a seminary in Brunswick for about 
fifteen years, having removed that in. 
stitntion from Bnrkitlsville, this val 
ley, In 1901. By their kind acts and 
nobleness of heart this family won 
the respect and esteem of the people 
of this town, and they go to their 
new home bearing the bast wishes 
'or future welfare of everybody who 
knew them. Prof, and Mrs Shenk 
and Miss Harbnngh were ereat work- 

in both Sunday School and church 
and were devoat Lutherans. They 
were largely instrumental in build 
ing up the ohnron in this town, and 
heir effort! wero appreciated by t he 
members of that congregation.

'Mrs. Shenk and Miss Harbanxh 
are accomplished musicians. The 
Herald wishes them a prosperous fu 
ture.

PEAS
AUhongb.*;very|scarce we are prepared tojsapply All ;Leading '.Varieties.

Write for quotations.
BOt-GIAIMO'S OOL.D BRAND

Of^Red Clover, Alayke, Crimson Clover, Orchard Grass, Red Top, Ken
tucky Blue Grass, etc., is the beet seed it is possible to buy.

. Write for samples. 1907 CATALOGUE FREE.

ChoicelMaine Grown Seed Potatoes at Attractive Prices.
Garden, Fidd and Flower Seeds,

BALTIMORE, MD.s

— It has been demonstrated that 
bleeding at the nose is often precipi 
tated by poking that organ into other 
people's business.

— Judge Holland excused the Petit 
Jury on Tuesday nntil the 88th of 
May. Court was adjourned on the 
same day nntil Monday of next week.

—SALESMAN WANTED— Tb look 
after our interest, in Wioomioo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O.

— —The Bible Clans of Asbn ry M. E.
Church, numbering nearly KO, called
in a body at the parsonage Tuesday

. evening and gave the pastor and wife
a surprise party.

—The Misses Day gave a paraflne 
party at their Dome on Isabella Street 

evening. In the paraflne oou- 
rf ; % test, Mr. H. Winter Owens won the 

first prime and Miss Lankford the 
•eoond.

—FOR*SALE—One bav horse weight 
1075 pounds, guaranteed, kind, gen 
tle, true to work in all harness, good 
driver anJ worker, near Humphrey's 
Mill. Photographer, 810 Division 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. L. W. Gnnby has been named 
as delegate and Mr. John T. Bills, al 
ternate, from the Salisbury Presby 
terian Obnroh to the annual meeting 
of New Oastle Presbytery at Pooo- 
moke next week.

—A piece of Inather, with tho 
assistance of the latest machines, can 
be transformed iuto a pair of shoes 
In thirty four minutes, in wbioh time 
it passes through the hands of sixty 
three people and through fifteen ma 
chines. **

—To test* water, almost nil a oleau 
pint bottle with it and add a half 
ieaspooufnl of granulated sugar' to it. 
Cork tightly and keep in a warm 
place for two days. IK" at the end of 
that time the water fan become oloudy 
or milky it is unfit for domestic nte.

—Mr. R. W. Oarty, of this city, 
lias been promoted to the position of 
Superintendent of Construction of the 
Diamond State Telephone Company 
with headquarters at Dover, Del. 
Mr. Oarty lias rendered eminent ser 
vice in this section and is one of the 
Company's most valuable men.

—The veterinary profession Is much 
Interested in a surgical operation 
which lias been accomplished by Pro- 
fo»HOi Udrlspsi, one of the stair of 
,he veterinary school at Bucharest. 
IlavinK amputated a horse's leg at 
the fettook joint, after several fall, 
urw h« anooeeded In fitting a leather 
boot or. artificial lag that enabled the

__ »_^_ **- t-hkamaVBt aUlA *As»lrs*k atai'sTssiP.
ui

—Mr. Potter will gire a morlngt 
picture benefit performance Monday 
evening at seren o'clock for the*jPri 
mary Department of the Wioomioo 
High School, in his new abode— the 
Parsons Opera House. The little girl 
from New Jersey will sing two illus 
trated songs between each picture.

—WANTED.— Good Man in each 
county to represent and arUertine co 
operative department, pat oat samples, 
etc. Old established business house. 
Gash Salary $21 00 weekly expenxe 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Our Reference, Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital t2.000.000 Ad- 
dress Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. III. Desk No. 1.

—Invitations have been received in 
this city to the marriage of Miss Car 
rie Elizabeth Veaiey, of Pocomoke, 
to Mr. Winter O. Cnllen, of the same 
city. The wedding will take place 
on the 28rd of April at the home of 
Miss Veasey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jefferson Veasey. Miss Vea- 
sey hag frequently visited Salisbury 
where she has relatives and many 
friends.

—Miss Ruth Price gave a birthday 
dinner at the Peninsula Hotel last 
night. Later the party was entertain 
ed at the Moving Picture Show of Mr, 
Potter. The guests were Misses Nan 
cy Smith, Isabella Spring, Mary Brew 
ington, Laura Roark, Katharine Toad- 
vine, Messrs. William Dorman, Lex 
Drier, Presoott Trussell, Franklyn 
Woodcock, John Qnnby and Young 
Oayle.

—About 8,000,000 feet of nice plae 
timber located on and near the D. M 
and V. part of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road will be sold at pnbtlo sale next 
Thursday afternoon, April 18. at Bar 
lin, in front of the Atlantic Hotel at 
two o'clock. The timber is ill ol 
good siae. mostly large, finely looa 
ted, and well grown for lumber mine 
props, piling etc. Seven tracts lyini 
near Berlin, Showell, Friendship, St. 
Martins and Snow Hill Stations, will 
be *old. Advertisement in detail ap 
pears elsewhere.

—Miss Helen Hayman was given 
surprise party at her home on Tnea 
day nitrht by her friends. Thore pren 
ent were MlHaes Clara Lank, Lola 
McDaniel. Nellie Fleming, May Plem 
ing, Minnie Oaiioway, Susie Oallo- 
way, Bessie 
Pauline Tlndal

>»•••••••••»»••••»»»»»•»»»»»•»»*»»»»»*»»*»»»«*•»

What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST TOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
E. Homer White Shoe Company's.

WHY?
Because we buy the best there is made, for 

the money. Come in and see us.

L Homer White 
Shoe Co.

SMCCCSSOTS to 
Dkhtnofl & White. MAIN STREET.

ArinickJes* 
AR1OSA comes in 

one pound packages 
only, sealed (or your 
protection to insure your 

* t getting die genuine old- 
, fashioned Arbuckles' 

ARIOSA Coffee everytime.
Be real angry if they send you 

a substitute, which is not as good 
and may in time ruin your 
digestion and nerves.

HOWARD—LEX1NGTON 5r>. 
(New York ComctlM: Ju, McCrNrv & Ci.) Baltimore, Md..'

We pay Freight Charget on purchases of Fiv« Dollar! or more. 
Hail Orders filled the day received.

Advance Sale of Undermuslins
COB8ET COVERS—Full French effect; 

round or square nock; trimmings of 
embroidery, Clunl,Medlcl,Oerman Val 
laoe*. Insertions and ribbon, _ - ' 
run headings. Throe to a VT a" 
buyer, ate value_____.. <W> I "L

Three style*, more elaborately trimmed,

TRN STVLBS In Nainsook and Cambric 
Cover*, elaborately trimmed In very 
fine German and French Val. or em- 
brotd«rle*; Insertion back *m 
and front: also beading and "~k\J«" 
ribbon. 7*c to B8c value__ *J^J\j

WOMEN'S DKAWBKH — Light-weight 
Muslin or Cambric: hemstitched, clus-

19c

50c

tertucks: ru file, plain ordeep 
hem. Three to a buyer. J9c 
value ___________

ONB LOT FINE Cambric Drawers, with 
B-lnoh lawn ruffle, 8 row* One 
Val. Insertion. Two to a buy 
er. SOo value————————

BIX 8TYLB8 Open and Closed Drawer*; 
Nainsook, Cambric or Muslin: deep ruf 
fle* of heavy, blind embroi.
dery. Hamburg embroidery, 

al. laoe* or Insertions——., , V|

' LONG PBTTICOATS-Llfhtwelcht 
Mutlln or Cambric; tome with flounce* 
IS to 18 Inohe* deep, trimmed with rows 
of Val., Torchon, KnglUhand Hamburg
embroidery: also tuck*. 
All have dust ruffle*. 
Value* 11.80, IS. Special $1.00

NIGHTGOWNS -Three(trie* In Ni 
sook and Cambric. On» rtyle low w _. 
short ileevea, trimmed with Torchoa 
laoe and ribbon. One with ribbon run 
casing, and another with hick MOB* 
tucked yoke; finished with 
embroidery edge at neck and 
sleeves —————————————

TEN STYLKS-HIgh or low neck: Cam 
bric, Nalnaook or Muslin; trimmings O* 
Hamburg- and Swiss embroi 
dery. German Val., Torchon 
or Medici laoe*_______

SHORT PETTICOATS—Lightweight 
Muslin or Cambric, H. S. ruf 
fle, with cluster tucks. Two 
to a buyer__________.

other*, more elaborately trlmnae*, with 
deep tucked ruffle* or Bnlabed wttfc 
lace edge and Insertion—Sto. We, BSD* 
Me, 75c, up to ttM.

FOUH 8TTLK8 Nalnaook, Cambric' 
Muslin Drawers: elaborately trimoktd 
with 9-lnoh umbrella ruffle, made of ta- 
•ertion of German Val.; some with flu* 
Medici trimmed raffle*. Insertion, open 
at knee; some with embroidery ruffles 
and other* handkerchief effect; lao» 
trimmed with ribbon, 
run embroidery bead 
ing. 11.60, Wvalu $1.00

FANCY CHKMBK-Good Nainsook; two 
rowi German Val. lace back sad float. 
beading and ribbon: iklrt trimmed wttk 
deep mlBe; laee Inter- **. • 
tlon and edge to match. <t 1 
Special__________ ^ I •

•»»••*•••••»•••»»•••••••••••)•••»••••••••••••••••»•»'

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ; 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
I SALISBURY, p. A. ORIBR A SON, MABYLAND.

Men and Women
pin your faith to our statements 
about Jewelry. If youhaven't seen 
the pretty things we have in Lock 
ets, Chains and Watches, etc.. for 
the ladies, and the Studs, Rings, 
Watchee and Scarf Pins for msa, 
pay us a visit. So sure ss things 
won are things done, so sure our

Tine -» 3cu>clity
has capturud the confidence of all • 
judges of good things. Us""*We ~ 
four good Second-hand Show ' 
for sale, cheap.

, Jeweler*
rvio.

Do your €yc$ Or ficad
TheUtraMcl*almont always( 

by deffccUTgi>sitUI. Alwaya« 
H a Er* Spadallit whenyTl 
> ou oaunot continue Tor any I_ 
' Ime to reirard Bmnll objects*
he pym Hmart or wntcn whan tbai 

ildn got Inflamed often; nr. Trass] 1 
have pain In the eyoball, orbtt.1 
plei or fon bead. / eorrtcl aU . 
Otfatt.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
En SptciAusT, 

P.O.Box "F," I2S Mala it..
Q0I« Jwuri» a. m. lo 6 p. m. Sptetal , 
appointment* mod* 6y J>*IOIM JViv, I

"The Er* a»« Its Cars."

>••••*•••»••»»»••«»•••»•»••••••••»»»>«> wwwww*^

A Happy SuKgesUon!

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Itov StMMOBte Indication. InsdoltiltteDyBpaala, ftrfaapi yon knew 
how that Ms. Rave pin oo UM baby thea. the btst, mi&. qoickart, 
a^saNafeetontaWmftUdiM far all Momaoh and bowel dJ*ordio-Dr. 
•rabnsr'i Itethlof Byron, He. a* drat Moral. Trial Bottle ran by 
pall etna DTrakmr * 8oo7Ha«er»»own. kVL. U you mention thli paper.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Hill, Gordon 
good time.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 

Oaiioway, Oora Porter, j Typewriting, at the Eastern 
iai, unis Porter, virgie i shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems.to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when

Tyndal, Mary Hozler, May Oampell, 
Allle Fnrlow, Zlllie Paraons, Mowirs. 
Paul Haymau, Harry Phipps, Lenny 
Kelley, Edward MoDaniel, Charlie 
Tilghman, Clarence Rnssel, Harry 
Trultt, Raymond Elliott, Shennan

Galloway. All report a
in search

of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up to the mark. P'^ ,TL'•''.' l".-,'

Tuition, XI per month; Board, U per week. 
Writ* lor our clef ant Catalogue.

1
SYRUP

Is not a patent
KreHorlpUon. r*t prepared i —— oousfhf

„ SAL.I9I 
Phone No. ISO

IURV. MD.
M. T. SXMNER, Prop'r,

WANTED
A good man to lake charge of Saw 

Mill and Log samp. I will let party 
have one half Interest In mill If de 
aired. Part? must give good reference. 
I also want a good up to-date Sawyer, 
one that Is able to lake oare of mill. 
Must be kept in first olaes order. Hef 
•renoe will be required from party. 
Will pay the right »_a?_lpod_moi»ey,

Young Men, There Is No 
Clothing For Sale In 
Salisbury Like Thor-

Lacy Thoroughgood went into 
the market early this fall with 
the cash to buy hia Spring and 
Summer goods. He examined the 
offerings of all the notable mak 
ers. After careful comparisons 
Lacy Thoroughgood bought $20,- 
000 worth of the finest Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Under 
wear. Hosiery, Suspenders, that 
could conld be found. There's 
no "IF8," no "RUTS" about it; 
ThorougliKood's got tho BEST 
clothing that was on the market, 
and the best this season is way 
ahead of the beat a year ago. l£ 
means that Thoronghgood can 
show you more style, better fab 
rics, better wearing suits, better 
fitting suite, than any merchant 
who had to take one of the Hues 
that Thoroughgood refused to • 
buy; and, as'Tuoroughgood said, 
he took a long, careful look at 
pract'C«lly everything that was 
offered. Come and try on a suit 
that was made to fit u man of 
your size.

R. E. POWELL
fit

James Thoroughgood. i

Dress 
and Trimmings

Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.
In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors yi 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and all the other staple weaves.
To secure this fine array of -Dress Goods 
we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a line of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line of Trimmings consists of the new 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth. .«

MILLIN ER Y DEP ARTM ENT
Our Millinery Department is filled to over 
flowing with all the new styles of the sea 
son, and our corps of trimmers the best we 

" could procure. We are fixed to suit the 
most exacting in this line.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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A Lsury Liver
May Iw only a tired llv«r, or a starved 
fever. It would be a stupid as well u
•av*«e thing to beat a weary or starved
•tun beoanso ho lafg«d In his work. So 
I* treating the tatting, torpid liver It It 
A great mistake to 1Mb It with strong 
tlfastle drug*. A. torpid liver U but an 
Indication of ah 111-nourished, enfeebled 
hod? whan organ! ar« weary with over 
Work. Start with the stomach and allied 
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put 
them In working order and s«e how 
gnlckly your liver will become active. 

Ptaroe's Qolden Medical Discovery
• kaa made many marvelou* cures of " liver 

trouble" by Its wonderful control of the 
organ* of digestion and nutrition. It re- 
More* the normal activity of the stomach,

~ Increase* tho secretions of the blood-mak- 
teg glands, cleanse* the systom fruia pol-

.•DDOOS accumulations, and so refiovos the 
Hvtr of the burdens Imposed upon It by 
Ike defection of other organs.

It n» have bitterer bad taste In the ww 
la*, two* or jTarlable appetite, co«ud Unsv*» 
to*J breath, co*«Up4U4 or IrretnUr bowel*.
•Ml weak, eaalli Ured. Itotpondent. fr*j»«nl i '.mil ~1 \trt- *
•stawtac or dlsssMd H*g ta stomach.

~ rlilnn" In
throat after eeliat. sad klnfl 
•r weak stossaeh and tovpM ll> 

pwUl relieve you nor*, i

fro apt
•**rt of the Wove aysapUSe will be present 

': at one tin* and ret point to torpid llrer or 
and weak stomach. Avoid all 

and biscuit*, frtddle cakes and 
Other Indigestible food and take tho "Golden 
Medical Discovery * regularly and stick to It*
•Be VDttl you are rigorous and strong.

Th* "Discovery* Is non-secret, non-alco 
holic. Is a tlycerlc extract ot natlre medlcl- 
BWl roou with a rod llit of Its Ingredients
•rbrtcd on each bottle-wrapper and attested 
voder oath. Its Ingredients are endoned 
aad extolled by the moil eminent medical 
wrtten ot the ace and are recommended to 
care the dlseuea for which It Is adrted.
•, Don't accept a substitute of unknown
•Mapoaitloa for this non-secret luccicm
•W MOW* ooxrosrnoi."

Way* and Me

"But I do not approve ot hi* 
ways."

"Never mind WB 
e has unlimited 
rated Bits.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE. FACE MASSAGE. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to shine your Shoe*.

WIIUAM E. BONNEYILLE,
MAX* Bran, SALKBUBY, MD.

BALT1MOIE, CNBKPEUE 4 ATUNTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCBXDULB Krrsxmva Nov. 46, 100*.

Awwf.
Li. Oeeao City

aalUbory 
Jtr. BaJUmore

Bound.
L«. Baltimore-. 

Balllbury.. 
Ar. OOOM 0117

•Dally except Handay. 
nrd*jr »nd Sandy '" '

CCAHDTHOMHON, 
O«D'l

illy except Bat- 
irday only.

T. MURDOCH. 
O«n. Pajs.A«-l.

A. U BENJAHIR,aat>*t ft D. F. A.

Nasal
CATARRH

b au its suets.
Elfs Cnn Ball

tl»>»Miafl hit-nr r-r"-"- ~i——'• 
r the SHsahOM sad U absorbed. Rtllef U tm- 

• aBftaearaMkrmi U It not drying—docs 
Luge Size, M orate si Drof- 

pa* or fcy *s*U; TitaJ Btaa, 10 ants. 
BLT BBOTHXX8, M Wansa SMet, Hew To*

What Does It Mean
let Dividend* "accumulate" on a 

Insurance Policy? In many 
apanie* it njeans nothing.jnprc 
A an agreement on the part of 
i policy-holder, to do without div- 
adB tor QftMi or twenty yean,

•nd then take wi»t-ver dividend the 
«omjp«ay will Le willing to give.

•••Dividend! are declared every year in 
"le Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 

olden ow them either to help pay 
iami or to bay increased in- 

iraace. The policie* of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
^contain special and peculiar advan- 

i which are not combined in the 
*M of any other company. Ex- 

i theee advantages before plac- 
ig your insurance. Yon owe it to 

^jour family to have the beat.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

KUUllTrist Bl*|., BALTIMORE, MD,

A TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD,

BEAUTIFUL FACE
' .IMs* II

BEAUTYSKIN
IBS**!**' 

ta.jev.el*.

tewli*
, "
or
! Tertl 

tlU«P«p*r. -After U«tacT
tICHCVTCR CHEMICAL CO.,

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS

Br F. K. Oavison ' Bm»a»d Vt.

THE FIRST WRESTLlWa MATCH.

April 14. '07--(0en. SJ:»-11; 12 30.)

Jacob', who had a vision of angels 
at Bethel, thirty year* afterward 
had an awful nightmare at Penlel. 
He had gone en smoothly for month* 
and years, oblivious of his mlstreat- 
mont of his brother Bun. fondly 
fancying that his fault waa forgot 
ten, prosperous and contented with 
his family and great possession* 
around him. The shrewd, prosper 
ous, Influential man. now 1* return- 
Ing to the home he had left 
to escape his brother'* wrath, 
and suddenly he Is brought face to 
face with the whole shameful trans 
action. The ghost of yesterday's sin 
stands before him In the midnight. 
He 1* alone by the brook Jab 
bok. The** cold perspiration start* 
out upon him, and h* trembles In 
view of the approaching Nemesis. 
For thirty years those woolshod feet 
have been on his trail, and now he 
can hear their soft approach. His 
blind old father's face come* out of 
the darkness, he hears again the 
trembling accents of the patriarch's 
voice bestowing the blesaVpg. he 
catches a glimpse of his accomplice 
mother overlooking the *cene, and 
suddenly he finds himself In the grip 
of a mysterious stranger who wres 
tle*, with him till the breaking of the 
day.

What was It that so frightened this 
man Into such desperate attempts to 
buy off his adversary and blunt the 
edge of the spear of vengeance with 
gift* and offerings? Word had been 
brought to him that his wronged and 
outraged brother was riding down 
upon him at the head of a troop of 
400 retainers, his vengeance whetted 
by the sight of his enemy, his lust for 
plunder by the swarming herds and 
slave* In full view. Esau's purpoee 
has hardened Into steel. With eyes 
and weapon unswerving he Is rush- 
Ing upon the unarmed herdsman.

And now at last the poor, chaffer- 
Ing, cheating, hypocritical Jacob 
see* himself a* other* *ee him, ant 
he fling* himself upon the ground by 
the brook Jabbok, one of the mo* 
penitent sinners the world has eve 
Seen. It was midnight In the natural 
World, but there Was a darker mid 
night la Jacob's soul. The prick o 
Esau's *pear would have brough 
blood, but the sting of hi* awakene 
conscience Inflicted a -4**rrffcr 
wound. The spcar-pe.'gt"would have 
pricked his body, conscience thrust a 
dart through his soul.

The stairway that Jacob saw was 
pressed only by the unsubstantial 
fe it of angels. He saw no earth-born 
pilgrims tolling up that steep. It 
wa* enough for him to reallte that 
communication wan open between 
the two worlds. Some people are 
content to go no further. They are 
constantly on the lookout for visitors 
to come tripping down those stairs 
with spirit messages. But to the en 
lightened, that stairway Is a t-.irn- 
plke to be pressed by human feet. It 
Is not BO much a question of return- 
Ing spirits as It Is of departing souls. 
Will that ladder bear up the weight 
of human beings who tread the rungs, 
In their exit from this world of trou 
ble? Does It span the chasm? Are 
these permanent abodes on the 
farther side. Just beyond the reach of 
human vision? Those are the ques- 
tlonu with which we are' most con 
cerned.

But Jacob Is not the only man ». o 
ha* had a midnight wrestle with u 
mysterious enemy. Every man soon 
er or later camp* by the brook Jab 
bok. Sometime* It Is a swarthy hab 
it with which he wrestle*. The evil 
passion has dogged his steps for 
year*, until at last In an agony of 
soul a Waterloo combat has been 
waged. There are wrlthlngs, and 
distortions and groaning that cannot 
be uttered. But at last. In the dawn- 
Ing of the morning, the giant fall*, 
and the triumphant wrestler breaks 
Into a victorious cry.

Happy 1* that man who can look 
back over a long life without arous 
ing thought* that trouble him. Hap 
py I* he who can pass the night In 
solitude by the brook Jabbok with 
out being gripped by the ghost of by 
gone days. To be alone with one's 
conscience may be the greatest trial. 
Solitary confinement to a sensitive 
soul must be more demoralizing 
than hard labor. No wonder that 
some midnight experiences cause the 
hair to turn white In a single night. 
Jacob wrestling with the unknown 
antagonist, who seems determine! to 
take his life Is a type of millions, 
who have faced, and faced alone, gi 
gantic Influences striving tor the 
mastery.

And from that hour Jacob bore the 
mark* of the conflict. He became a 
victor, but only after he had exhaust 
ed all his human strength. When he 
found that he had at last met his 
master, he fell prostrate, and cling 
ing and beseeching and praying waa 
fully answered. But he was a mark 
ed man ever after. He could not con- 

, ceal his limp. His whole character 
waa changed by the brook Jabbok. 
Reconciliation with his brother, and 
a long and peaceful life was the re- 
tult of that night of agony. So there 
are millions of men and women who 
bear the marks of conflict There Is 
something In the glance of the eye, 
In the tone* of the voice. In the color 
of the hajr which apeak* of the mld- 
Dlft'-t wrestle. The calm ha* fol- 
ir v,d the storm, the bitter fruit ha* 
d «* to sweetness, the fragrance of a 
full-blown flower is in the air.

way*, my dear, 
mean*."—Illus>

Caught In Undrea*.

Teacher—Now what Is a fort?
Johnny—A. place for soldiers te 

Ive In.
Teacher—And a fortreswt
Johnny—A place for soldier*' 

wives to live In.

Only One.

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
.. RHEUMACIDE goM right to th« Mat off th» dis«as«. *we«p« 

all tho gornu and poisons out of tho blood, oloansupalltho plaguo- 
spots In tho body and sots all tho organs to work again In 
Nature's way. Puroly vogotablo, non-aloohollc. It Is yot tho 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at tho same 
time regulates the liver, tones up the stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE Is the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay oured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER VBa WORLD,

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE,
. RHEUMACIDB ha* cured thousands off oases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $200 In medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last he was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. O. Dietrlch, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says It has "made him a new 
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes. 114 8. Gllmor street, Baltimore, says 
it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel 

^\^. x like a new woman." Your .druggist
After Notofrtoctor* Fitted.

sells

*Here Is a case cured bv~RHKUMA- 
C1DE after notedi New York speclsl- 
lst» had failed. Mr. W. R. Hughes 
writes from Atkins. Vs.:

-Four bottles ol RHEUMACIDE 
have entirely cured me of a long 
standing case of rheumatism ana 
{really improved my general health, 

wu a total wreck, having had rheu 
matism for twenty rears. Ispentsev- 
eral weeks and much money trying 
specialists In New York, but RHEU 
MACIDE is the only cure I have 
found When I began to use it I 
weighed 1« pounds, Now I weigh 180 
pounds, my normal weight.

W. R.liUQHES."

and recommends Rheumacide.
CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.

Sampl* bottlo and booklet IrM If you send five eenU

Bobbitt Chemical Company, proprietors, taamm. 
START TO GET WELLTODAY

swain* OMM.

Tkc Purple Poppy
venture, s6 he took to watcUng. It 
came at last and mad* him gasp. 
"The Purple Poppy want* to explain 
the wretched mistake she mad* to 
the friend with big C on the silver 
knob." He lost no time tn writing to 
the address given, and soon received 
his explanation. The Purple Poppy** 
sister was eloping with a friend of

t>e Swlgg,—That waiter of yours Is 
ver.. attentive; he 8ee.ms to know 
OVCMV want.

De Swagg—Yes; and. Incidentally, 
I l.now his, too.

Smartness.

Grace—How did that young man 
some to be accepted as one of the 
smart set?

Ethel—He bad a father who was 
smart enough to earn several million 
lollara.

The Old Story.

"And so their marriage turned oul 
unhappily?"

"Yes," she wa« a hard iua rrcaiu 
soda drinker, and he married he; to 
reform her."

An Ominous Quotation.

Pauper Millionaire*. 
There are two kind* of million 

aires—those that have money and 
those that have not. It I* estimated 
that two-thirds of the very rich la 
England to-day are little else 
pauper*.—London Graphic- '

I'm sorry, doctor, to drag • 
out so late, hut Jamea seem* so verj 
111.

"Don't mention It. I had to make 
a call only a few door* away, so I'm, 
merely killing two bird* with one 
stone."

BlllotuT Feel heary after dinner 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com 
plexion sallow T Liver needs waking 
np. Doan'* Reiralet* onres billion 
attacks. U oenta at any droR tore

One doesn't expect a man to butt 
In where women tread with dainty 
feet, nor does one look for such In 
terest to be displayed by a man as 
Roger Camp showed that raw No 
vember nlghl wnen'he followed the 
Purple Poppy up the avenue. But the 
Inlerest developed when It first paused 
by, flaunting In Incomprehensible 
pi-lde from a fur hat, black like the 
hair It sought to cover, but could not, 
foi Roger saw the soft wave lust 
back of one pink ear.

-It was a black fur hat with a 
Purple Poppy on It," he said dra 
matically to his friend later In the 
evening. But the friend merely 
la.ighed and asked how long popples 
hud been purple and Invited him to 

! take something to brace himself up 
with. So he accepted the Invitation 
and tried to forgot It all, beginning 
with the sound of the quick, flrm 
step oehlnd him. the sudden glimpse 
of her face, the glory of the Purple 
Poppy that nodded a signal to him.

He had followed a long way. lost 
it. welcomed It again among a queer 
bobbing ocean of heads, had striven 
to catch up with It, nod watched It 
dlsupiwar with a queer, sinking sen 
sation. It flow up the steps of the 
English tea room. Probably she was 
hungry or, thirsty, or whatever wom 
en are when they frequent tea rooms. 

He reached that conclusion while 
he stood watching the soft glow that 
marked the window* where she must 
be. But It suddenly came to him that 
he could not reasonably expect such 
luck as that, and knew that If he 
were to com* face to face with the 
Purple Poppy and learn Just why 
that enigmatical thing had beckoned 
to him down the srvenue, It would be 
through his own endeavors. Then 
desperation got In It* work, and 
without letting go Ita grip. *ent 
him up the steps that had stood ttw 
•hock of the Purple Poppy's passr.Re. 

"Yes, sah," **ld the little braBa- 
buttoned darky at the door. "She 
Just went In; yes, sah," and the KV!J. 
enveloped him as Honor slipped a 
coin In the wllllns pulni. The lluht 
dazzled him so that he couldn't hi»ve 
told the Purple Poppy hud he seen It 
A bright faced girl caught his eye 
snd tie followed her white cap to an 
obscure corner.

Ti.«n an unheard of thin;; hap 
pened. The Purpl" Poppy came and 
sat down direct!} opposite him. 

lanrod at him seriously an! «n1<l I i 
voice of molten sweetness umt 

ang In his ears aftorwurds, "1 was 
o afraid you wouldn't come. I hur 
led, but -I' meant that you should 

,ome Just the same."
He gazed Into two big brown eyes 

nd knew they belonged to Hie 
ireani. but they did not help him, 
inly sent him whirling Into «•.'••• 

He looked higher up above tho w '.U" 
nrve of forehead until he rear r \ 
he Purple Poppy—and then he v. us 

quite sure. That was real a h Uf 
lour ago—U wun real now—and Uio 
;lrl must be real.

'I was not sure you wanted me— 
of course I couldn't be sure—so I 
stopped to think It over carefu ly. 
You see the Poppy caught my eye—" 
He paused for an Instant.

"Ye*—I know, of course—that's 
what I wore It for. I knew It any 
one had seen It once It could never 
be forgotten."

You wpn't mind If I don't talk, 
will youT" she asked. "I can't make 
believe that I'm really at ease, and

the man the Purple Poppy thought 
she waa having tea with. It was a 
Bad affair, as. her sister's sweetheart 
had almost killed their guardian In a 
rage, and was wanted In case he 
died. They had arranged to lead the 
detectives off the track by having the 
Purple Poppy put on her sister's 
clothes and meet the sweetheart's 
friend and seem to arrange a meet 
ing, the cab being Intended to lead 
the detectives a chase while the real 
girl went to her sweetheart and took 
the train with him. It had worked 
all right except for her foolish mis 
take, and now that the guardian was 
out of danger, the newly wedded 
couple were getting settled In a cosey 
little apartment where they would 
be glad to welcome their deliverer, 
as they were pleased to call Roger 
Camp, for the real friend had been 
unable to keep the appointment made 
for him, and goodness only knows 
what would have happened If Roger
Camp had not followed the lead of 
the Purple Poppy.

He accepted the Invitation and 
continued to follow the lead already 
established until It brought him face 
to face with the solution of the 
whole puzzle of existence.

ff

Was the first gasoline engine tojcrossjthe Atlantic \mder 
its own power and did it in mid-winter. • . , . , •:._.

Was the first to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 
four-master "Northland" has a'500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail 
alone. - 5<^ 

Has been adopted by U. S. Government for the boats of 
the Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
their submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern 
ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels. '" :". \ 

In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 
ARD" has been a leader and has established a record of 
performances and achievements which others are struggling 
to follow.

"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high- 
grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 
power than catalogue rating. .

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.

TIM
Oatdac

Johanneebu
Africa.

Leader aa- 
1 step* have 

he establishment 
la
t*

Dont't hlnk that pile* can't be oar 
ed. Thousands of obstinate oaee* 
have bee u oared by Doem's Ointment 
BO oent* at any drag store.

•*•»«*
O Jk. • V^i Z UsV .

//r

I'm wondering how they got along." 
There seemed nothing for him to 
say, so he said nothing.

••Seven-thirty." she said finally, 
glancing at her-watch, "That Is the 
time set." She began to draw on her 
gloves, and he wondered as he wait 
ed tor change what another man 
would do In his place, and what the 
whole thing meant. But she was 
ahead of him at the door and Jumped 
Into a watting cab. That waa why he 

t Ma.friM£d and took a d

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble a, your lhrer*i 

sick. One of its products, 
"bile," is overflowing into 
your blood*

You can't digest your food, 
your appetite is poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from head 
ache, stomach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
oc pills—but a liver tonic

Bedford's 
Black-Draught

This great nedldn* acts gently on 
the sick liver. It purifies the blood, 
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves, 
dears the brain and cure* consti 
pation.

It Is a true msdldne for sick liver 
and kidneys, and regulates all the 
I'gestlve functions. Try It.

At all dealers In . SMdldM* In 
2Jc packages.

BAL-TIMORE.
Marine Railways.

PRPEE'S FARM ANNUAI,907
J"1**' 

t» VenlaMt* that Hatare 
veedl 1lr»«w«33 Ittt i.

DO
W/ATLEE BURPEE * CO., 8^ QMW.I. Phii.tf.i,M.

•••••»*)•••••»••)•«)•••»»»••••••••«)»•»•••••••»«)»••*)•*«)*
UEEN OF SEAlROUTES"

'-x'i.r T ———— " —— •" — '

and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

-

BestlRoute
To

New England 
Resorts.

'Best Route
To

Fluid Fe- 
sorts.

.»^~»' .BRWEUT BALTIMORI 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS. 
.•&,:;•., BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 

" k " PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
line to Newport New* and Norfolk. Acoomodationa and 
.- Cuisine unBurpaaaed. Send for booklet.

-_ W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General office*—Baltimore, Md. "

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Dr. bitofood, Detour, Del.

Stewart FruH Co.,
116, 120 Eaet Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.

W\rm \r\m\jrmr\om.— We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy plaoed through our agency Insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost. - • ^

L.lfs» lri*»ijr*»no*».— We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash value* are allowed than bv anv other 
responsible company. , . ' '

knoe». — W* K
(or the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore who** 
their liberality and promptn*** in paying claim* S, weU kiow£'

L.I*Bk»lltty lns»ur«no«».— The "Maryland" Perfect Form 
onhr Liability poUtjrj w A. mark,* today that!. ABSoJOTB 
OUksvfoniM.sJoiif tbelbm of «tl»**eompanles. are also written.

or for
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Sporting Goods!

carry a line of Boxing GloVes. 
runchiDK Bags, Foot Balls, Base Balls, 
*-*—njTQloves. Skates, Hockey Sticks, 

.Is FVhing Tackle, Oamea, Bevol 
Rifles and Ammunition, band and 

jtory loaded, a fall line of Pocket 
lives and Razors, and anything in 
I Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 

B in stock will get them or they are 
jniade.

308 MAIN SHEET, 
1 ALIttuiY. MD.BYRD LANKFORD,

'••••*•••••••••••*••••••••

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED?

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys- . 

tern of new Roller Mill Machinery ! 
| strictly up-to-date in every parti- ' 
> oular we are now prepared to give . 
; our cuBtomers First-clnae Flonr ' 

• r ln exchange also to serve the ' 
. merchant trade with goods Guar- ' 
; an teed to give satisfaction in every 
1 particular, ' both in quality and 
! price, give us a trial order and be 
| convinced.

| FULTON MILLS, \
& PAROONS.

; MILL ST., SALISBURY. MD. !

>»•«)•• MMIIIIM II MUM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I i

and you won't have to do ;; 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. -Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers*
106 & Division Street,'

SALISBURY, MD.
IMMIMIMIIMMMIIIII

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheumatics, Constlpat- 

' ed or Nervous People.
We want you to know TIMO TABLETS mre 
the beat for yonr ailment. To convince you 
will send KkEE TREATMENT. Write at 
onoe. Bend no money.

THE G.'H. CARLTON CO.. 
•IS N. J. A«t.. N. W.. Wsihlnoles. D. C.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day. jr _;.••--. .,. ̂  .
New Ten Sets,

CanJeUbr*,
Neva Spoons,

'• ~~ And Neat Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.MMIGER CO.,
410 N. ChariM St.,

•At-TIMOMK. MD.

N

Foley's Honey mad Tar
CBTM MJdh prevent* paetunoa!*.

s._t A IvITPir r\ OPERATORS 
W A NT t. U * I-EARNERS

I to make Jean and Nainsook Drawers and 
{Undershirt*. Power machines. Light, 
[clean, desirable work Liberal pav. 
^Strangers assisted to find good r-oardirg 
bouse. Writo or apply to

1LANQEB UNDERWEAR MFG. CO. 
211-218 W. Sarstegt SI.. Baltliaara, Mtf.

BW YORK, PH1LA. A NORFOLK R, R. 
Tim* Table In Effect May »th, IMS.

NOBTH BOOHD TBAIltS.
Leate a,m. a.m. p.m. pjn. p,m

Norfolk.... ........ 746 ^
Old Point Uomrt (40 7
Capo CtiarlM ( T. 1055 (05 »«5
Pooomoke Oily... 645 101 110 »» 114*
Salisbury..—— ... 7S» 1 fB 107 (M 111
Delraar (air...._ 7»1 207 t>7 1000 11 SI

a,m. p.m. p.m p m. a.m
WllmlDglon ......_ll 1« 4W 6M 410 41
Baltimore........... 1 48 710 840 807
Wa«hln«tOD_......-2 » 815 944 72
Philadelphia (Iv.U 00 667 8<«
New York......_.216 If 15 10 W 800

p m. p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m
SOUTH BOUND Taints.

L«ave p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
New Turk........... 866 781 1166
Philadelphia (lv.ll 17 740 1000 800
Washington......... 850 «6> 12
Baltimore ....._..... 760 766 280
WllmlDltuD...._1200 828 1043 84

; « i

PEOPLES !MEAT mm. \
Wholesale and Betall |

BEEF and PORK: 
SAUSAGE, ;SALT MEATS, ETC. ;

Cold 8tora«e Plant with capacity for ' 
oneandabalfcarloadi'. rtralers sup- 
piled with choice MEATS In any qoan-
'(Jur Retail Department I* preparrd 

to"mi orders tbrbert BEEK, PORK, 
LA.»IB.HAUBAQE,»CKAPPLB, VBO- 
BTABLE8, ETC. Call up Telephoae 
No.JtS.

: Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

HJplutt prto paM for liantt A Poultr*. 

>••••••••<«•»••••••*****

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p, 
D«'mar.........—— JM 7 W 1140 1M ««f
Salisbury.......... S07 744 II H I M 71
Poonmiike City... 341 8« 100 310 808 
Cape I 'liarlM (I v. 6 411 4 K 
Old PointComft. 785 «» 
Norfolk................ P n 7SB

Pullman HutJelt Parlor Car*on flay rzpremi 
Iralni mid Sleeping Cam im nlghl expren 
tralnx l>etw«m New York. 1'hlla., and Ca 
ChBrlm. B<rtb.B In tbe North-bound Phlla 
drlphl nHlreplngCarnlalnKhle until 7.00 a. m 

COOKfe, J. O. RODOEH8.
dpi nil 
R. (I

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPKmOM VCOK.
TABLES ft FLOWERS.

Twenty-eight yean experience 
—our own seed farms, trial 
ground*—and large warehouse 
capacity (five us an equipment 
that is unsurpassed, anywhere 
"ir supplying the best seeds 

btainable. Our trade in seeds 
! both for the

Garden <nd Farm
is oneof the largest in this country.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Ctovw Baads, Sa«d
Oata,' Seed Potato**, Cow

I****,
other Ps

B*ana and

Wood** D**eriptto Catalog
foliar and more eomptoU Infor 
n about both Garden and Farm 

fleeds than any other similar pnbUoa- 
Uon lamed in UU* country. Malted 

i treeonreqoett. Writ* tor It.

|tTM f 
mation

RICHMONO, . VA.

TOADVIN ft BBLL, Atty's.

Public^alc
VALUABLE

TIMBER.
The undersigned WfH sell by public 

auction in front of the Oonrt House, 
in Salisbury Md., Maryland on Satur-

3ATURDAT,
APRIL, 20, 1907,

DON'T GO AROUND GROANHG.

II Is Your Own Fault If YOB Continue To 
Stffer.

Why do you go around the house 
oomplaiuina, making yourself and 
everybody else miserable. It is your 
own fault if yon suffer from Rheu 
matism. 'Sciatica. Gout, or other 
painful troubles that come from bad 
blood. Science has at last found a 
complete and palatable cure for all 
theoe diseases.

After years of uarefnl etndy of the 
cause and cure of such diseases, 
hhenmaolde was discovered. Rhen- 
maolde has been used in thousands of 
oases that were deemed incurable and 
has performed oomlete cures. Rhen- 
maoide has cured after famous speci 
alists hare failed, and has cured a 
number of sufferers who spent months 
at the noted John Hopkins rTospltal 
in vain.

The reason Rhenmaoide cures when 
liniments, oils and all other remedies 
have failed is that it Roes right to 
the seat of disease, sweeps the pots 
onons xerms and acids out of the 
blood, and removes the cause. It 
"gets at the joints from the inside.

Rhenmaoide builds up the entire 
system, and "makes . yon well all 
over."

Mrs. Laura D. Gardner, of 1801 
James street, Baltimore, was cured 
after she had suffered the most terri 
-tie torture for sixteen years. She 
writes:

"People In m> neighborhood where 
I have lived for more than twenty 
years, will testify as to my condition 
before being cured by Rhenmaoide. 
At times my suffering was so graat it 
could not be torn from me. I write 
you this letter became I feel so grate 
ful for the benefit I have received, 
and am daily recommending the me 
dicine to my friends."

it 8 o'clock p. m., all the nine tim 
ber standing on our farm, in Nutters 
District, Wicomino county, about one 
mile from Fraitlanci, known as the

Oarey farm,' 1 formerly owned by 
Win. H. Oarey, and adjoining the 
lands of Joseph us Hayman and those 
of tbe McGrath heirs and others, 
down to seven inches at the stump, 
sis inches above ground, except grow 
ing thicket on Northwest side of farm.

This timber ooo«tsU of thicket and 
old growth, and is estimated to con 
tain about 8.000. OOP feet.

Parties deilrTng to see this timber
in do so by calling on L Joseph 

Hearn or Wm. T. Uarey, near Fruit- 
land at any time before sale. Timber 
to be out and removed in three years 
from date of sale.

Terms of Sale:—One third cash, bal 
ance on credit of six and twelve 
months, to be secured by bond or 
bonds of purchaser or purchasers bear 
ing interest from day of sale, with 
approved sureties or all cash at option 
of purchaser.

ANTHONY J. CARBY. 
MARTHA A. LIVINQSTON, 
CLARA HBARN, 
WM. T. CAREY, 
EUPHATES CAREY, 
LIZZIE VINCENT, 
LEVIN P. CARBY.

—The Pope, when recently asked 
about his health, said; "1 need have 
no fear, for I know I ha»e yet six 
years to live.'' When some astonish 
ment was expressed as to such a posi 
tive prediction be is said to have ex< 
plained ; " I was vicar at Tombolo nine 
rears, head priest nine yean at So 
lasno, nine years canon at Treviso and 
bishop of Mantua and patriarch of 
Venice for the same length of time. 
1 have been Pope for three yean, so 
you see I have six years left to me in 
which to aooqmplish my task."

f WOMEN 

What a Heap of Happiness II Worid Brtaa

r I SHOULD! ME TOMGHT.
If I should die to-nigkt,

My friends would look upon my quiet 
face,

'Before th«y laid it in Us resting place.
And deem that death bath left it al 

most fair,
And laying snow white flowers against 

my hair,
Would smooth it down with tearful 

tenderness,
And fold ray hands with lingeiing ca 

ress,
poor bands so empty and so cold to 

night.
If I should die to-night, 

My friends would, call to mind with
loving thought 

Some gentle word the froien lips hath
said. 

Some kindly deed the icy hands had
wrought, 

Errands on which my willing feet had
«^ 8ped>
The memory of my selfishness and

pride. 
My hasty words would all be oast

aside, 
And so I should be loved and mourned

to-night.
If I should die to-night.

Even hearts estranged would turn 
onoe more to me,

ReoallnK the days remorsefully;
The eyes that look upon me with 

averted glance
Would look upon me as of yore, per- 

chance,
And often in the old familfar way,
For who could war with dumb, un 

conscious olayf
So I rest forgiven of all tonight
; Oh, friendh, I pray to-night,
Keep not your kisses for my dead, 

cold brow:
Tbe way is lonely—let me feel them 

now;
Think gently of me; I am travel worn,
My faltering feet are pierced with 

many a thorn;
Forgive, O hearts estranged, forgive, 

I plead;
When dreamless rest is mine I shall 

not need
The tenderness for which I long to 

night. —Evelyn M. Lande.

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Traffllo Man«c«r. Hnpt.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

TfOt LOW AY & CO.
a J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embasmers.

Yon doii't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines ; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment aa 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in tbe 
treatment of yonr bouse.

Tohn Nelson,

'.r3-)

Full stock of* Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
_ad Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prom£ attention. Twenty 
years'iexperlenoe. 'Phone 15V-. ; : ^

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

.* Salisbury, Maryland.

Pilesi-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft 8ERIOU8 TROUBLES.
..., .-„ .„,' CARROLLTON'S
Suppository & Tablet Treatment

QIVE8 PROMPT RELIEF OR 
MONEY REFUNDED.

BV MAIL ONLY. SSO

C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

.DEALER IN T •

Watches, Clocks, Jcwdry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

to Satsbwy Homes.
Hard to tfo housework with an ach 

ing back.
Brings yon honn of misery at lei 

sure or at work.
If women only knew the cause—that
Backache pains come from sick kid 

neys. 
" 'Twould save much needless won.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid 

neys, Sajisbnry people endorse this;
Mrs. G. ~W. Fooks, wife of O. W. 

Fooks, Oonnty Sheriff, of tbe Oourt 
House says;" I have suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for the 
last eight years. It came on me 
gradually and continued to get worse. 
I felt tired and weak, was short of 
breath One doctor told me I had 
kidney disease and it wonld finally 
result in Bright's disease. I was laid 
•p at OHM time for three weeks. I 
was feeling very miserable when I 
went to White 6V Leonard's drag store 
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I had not 
taken them more than three days 
when the distressing aching across 
my back disapppeared. I have great 
faith in this remedy and I know if 
anyone will take the remedy as di 
rected they will receive beneficial re 
sults."

For sale by all dealers. Price 80 
oaatt Foster Mllbnrn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, are sole agents for the 
United Rtates.

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other.

The Himan Body.
It is worth while to remember that 

the human body has the most perfect 
sewerage system that lias ever been 
devised. Just as in that of a great 
city, the sewerage system of the in 
dividual is designed to carry away 
the waste, which, allowed to collect, 
would cause discomfort in all proba 
bility, followed by serious disease. 
Hence tbe sewers of the body must 
not be allowed to become clogged. 
Yet that Is just what is the matter 
with the man or woman who suffers 
from constipation. And when con 
stipation becomes chronic, more is 
required for its permanent relief than 
a mere passage of the bowels. Oov- 

i^_ '-oing muscles must be strengthened 
^^ iTBoSrMtiored. to their natural condi 

tion of elasticity. BCany physicians 
of repute find that this oan be done 
bv the use of the following prescrip 
tion : one half 01. Fluid Extract of 
Senna, one half oz. Roohelle Salts, 
one oz. Arc Sargada, 80 grains Bi 
carbonate of Soda, one half OB. Water 
and one and one half OBS. of Glycer 
ine. >A teaspoonfnl of this is given 
at bed time and before each meal, 
and this is continued until there is 
free movement of the bowels. The 
ingredients indicated are obtainable 
at any first class pharmacy.

Aperfect Remedy for Gns> 
lion. Sour StoMch.DUntt 
Worms jConvtdsionsJPf«ri$ 
ness andLOSSOPSUEEP

CftSTORIft
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR :

Here bRelef For Women.
If yon have pains in the back, 

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble 
and want a certain, pleasant herb cure 
for ;woman's ills, try Mother Gray's 
Australian Leaf. It is safe and never 
failing monthly regulator. At Drug 
gists or by mall 60 cents. Sample 
package Free. Address, The Mother 
Gray O*., LeRoy. N. Y.

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
AIJ *he "kinks" of custom-made excellence em- 

*«^,tiied in every suit.
Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

IMMMMMMMMI

—In Chicago delinquent husbands 
are reforsAd bv good feeding. If 
there were more activity in cooking 
schools there wonld not be so much 
in divorce courts.—SeL

Carrollton Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 cases permanently cured.
Send four 14) cento in stamp* for 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Pattetson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
Notth Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

Dissolution of Partnership,
Notice is hereb^ given that the part 

nership existing between U. W. Diok- 
erson, K. Homer White ahd Homer V. 
Diokerson, trading under the name 
of Dickerson & W.hite, and doing 
business at Salisbury, Wicomico Co., 
Md., has this 18th iay of M*rcb, '07, 
been dissolved lv- mutual consent. 
E. Homir White|»ill collect all ac- 
connls and asset! of the firm, and 
pay all indebtedness of same.

-'?•'•:' "- ;„-.<• U. W. DICKERSON.
'.:• '' f^ : '"' M. V. DtCKBRSON.
,yl ,,YV, , B. M. WHITE.

SATCHELS, CTRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

y°U«oTyno»rTroduce,.nd daily 
returns, ship to

W. BRADLEY.
Prodoci CoMtal* HtftwHl,

rOR THE BALB OF

Oralo, Butts*. BUS

)BK.MJX

Farm Horses, 
'Draft Horses, 
•Driving Horses.

We have a itnok of Hones that will salt 
every kind ul work. We are offering theee at 
rl.hfpr.oc.. JONBS ft CARBY<

BT Boulb UlvUlon 81.. Ballibury

Palm Stab to,
HoriMi »lway« on ul« »»d eiotiauye 

HuruM boirdeii by the day, WME, inooth o 
T«»r. Ihe boot kluutlou given to everyUiln 
Ten In oar rare. Good (room* alwayi lu th 
stable; 4»Tr»veUr« conveyed to »ny p«r 
ol tbe penl.ualn. HtylUli U»m» for hire 
But me«U all tmlu* and boat*.

White & Lowe,
DR8.W.B.4E.W.8MITP. .

PRACTICAL, DsUfTUrTB, 
OfflM *a Main Btrett, »all»b«ury, Maryland

For Rent.
Two nicely-famished Rooms, de 

sirably located. Apply to No. D(X 
.. Salisbury. Md.

—Mardnsville, I1L—Douglas town-
ilp. in Ojarks county, probably is
te proud holder of a unique distino-
on. it is the only township in the
tate without a church, lawyer, doc-

or, preacher, justice of the peace,
nitable or pauper. There is not even

n oil well in the place, although
here are many wells in tbe surround-
ng territory. -7 V>'••;;

CURES All SKH TROUBLES.
the Accepted Remedy For A Hun- 

•-.•' :;•• dred Years.
Salpbnr is one of the greatest remo 

tes nature ever gave to man. Every 
physician knows it cures skin and 
ilood troubles. Hancock's Liquid Sul- 
>hnr enables yon to get the full bene- 

flt'in most convenient form. Don't 
take sulphur "tablets" or "wafers." 
or powdered sulphur in molasses, 
iauoook'n Liquid Sulphur is pleasant 

to take and perfect in it* action. Drug 
gists sell it

well known oitisen of Danville. 
Pa., writes; "I have had an aggra 
vated ease of Eo*ema for over twenty 
flvn years. I have used seven BO cent 
tattles of the Liqnld, and one jar of 
yonr Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment and now I teel as though I had 
a brand new pair of hands. It lias 
cured me and I am certain it will cure 
anyone if they persist in using Han 
cook's Liquid Snplhur according to 
directions.' " Butler Bdgar."

Ask For Alea's Foot Ease.
It makes walking easy. Cures corns. 

Bunions. Ingrowing Nails, Swollen 
and Sweating feet. At all Druggists 
and Uhoe Stores, 36 oents. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample free. 
Address, Alien S. Olmstead, LeRoy, 
N. Y. __________

"Generally debilitated for years. 
Had sick headohes, lacked ambition, 
was worn out and all run down. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters made me a well 
woman."—Mrs. Ohns. Fmitoy, Moos- 
up, Conn.

For Many Years
WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS

TOR ALL KINDS OP - v
^?r*

Engines. Boilers, Saws, Planers. Gasoline 
Engines and Supplies.

And this store was never so capable of filling your orders 
for all kinds of Mill Machinery and Hardware as right now. 
Our stock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest south of Wil- 
mington. Whatever you want just phone us and you will 
get prompt service.

Jo3T*K you tave a°y Second-hand Machinery for sale. 
send us description of same — we can sel it : '

U. GUN BY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Farmer, mechanic, rnlloader, labor 
er rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
Taken the stinir out of cuts, burns or 
bruises at onoe. Pain onnnot stay 
where it is nxed.

HAPPY

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM

Is one where health aboswda. 
With Impure blood there camsol 
be good health.
With a disordered UVERtben 
cannot be good blood.

Ms Pills
ivivHy the torpid LIVER and restore 
ta natural action.

A healthy UVBR sosjana pure 
blood. ——— ..i •• 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All Druggist*.

^sF

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking tho first doso.

Try INDIAN TAH BALSAM for yonr next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On saj« at best 
general stores and druggists.
> ' PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

—••Elsie," said the little girl's 
mother, who was tidy ins; up their cab 
in as the big ooean liner started down 
the bar. "where's your father?"

••Why." replied the little girl, "I 
thlak he's upstairs on the side porch." 
| Philadelphia Prtss.

UJincUott Hotel,
1217.29 Fllktrt St., Phlltd'i.

Three minutes fiom Broad St. Station 
two minutes from Reading Terminal 
American plan, from $8.00 to 18.50 per 
day i European plan, from 11.00 to |S.M 
per day. W. T. MUBAKJBR, Maswgw,

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance Issued 
Insurance Co. of North America . 
we represent, no financial loss eea 
low the destruction of the hooaa 
FIRE.

We'hav* been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some tint*, 
liber*! treatment of policy holders 
prompt settlement of elaims aas 
it a high reputation*

f,S.8IKIin I CkY"""
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H*0*OrV:
O. A. Melson and G. W. 

Made a bust new trip to Bal 
lots week.

Lillian Watson and Bertha 
is oame home this week after' 
IlBf quit* » time with friends In 

atlmor*. - •_. ^ ::v>,,v.-:
Mr. HarrlsoB Townsend of W«jw«ric 

I Visiting hie Uncle Mr. J. W. Town-

Nellye Davit spent Saturday 
Stiaday la Salisbury.

Mr. M. J. Bill and family moved 
I Bethlehem this week where he is 

engaged In the lumber business.
Mrs. L. 8. Wilson has been visiting 

•t Berlin this week.
Ml« LeU Phillips {upending* few 

WOka With friendi and relatives in 
Baltimore and Wilmington.

MiMM Edna Hall and Stella Wrigat 
la<t Saturday and Sunday with 

"Mends and relatives at P'ttsvllle.
Mn. 3, A. Pbillipi !• much improv- 

M at tbit writing. *•"*

PITTBVILLB.
Mr. M. A. Davig baa returned after 

an abeeooe of ten day* in Washing-

Mr. Oeorge A. Shook ley baa been 
it On a northern tonr. While in Mew 

; ' York Mr. Sbookley itopped in to Me 
to* Thaw Jury.

Mr. Henry Rounds, of this place, 
wettt to the Quaker City a few days 
ago and has Moored a position there.

Miss Moms of Milton. Del., has 
been visiting he? brother Rev. G. A. 
Morris and family for the past week".

Mr. D. J. Davis visited hit rela- 
. tlT* Mr. Jamee Dunoaa Oonlboorn, 

near Frnltland, recently.
Mr. Levin Wells, one of oar oldest 

oitocwis, has been Tery sick.
Mn. O. Kraest Hearn la] spending 

a few weeks In Baltimore.
Mr. Leemaa Tingle baa recently 

started a printing offloe here.

MARDELA.
Mr. Barman Robertson left Toesday

Cor Poeonoka where he will engage in
the miUlag business.

Mr. Dow Bacon spent Sunday in 
Salisbury.

The Her. K. P. Perry will, on next 
Bnday night preach bis farewell Mr- 

i before leaving to take np bis new

AMERICAN OFFICERS OF HIGH RANK i
AND OTHERS ENDORSE PE-RU-NA.

Prominent People Recom 
mend the Remedy 

Pe-rn-na.

Dr. Hartman's World Re 
nowned Catarrh Medicine.

A Remedy for the Crip,
0«a. W. H. Parsons, 925 H St., N. W., 

Washington, D.C., writes as followi:
"Upon the recommendation of person 

al frlendi and many itrong testimonial* 
to the efficacy of Peruna In the treat 
ment of the numerous symptoms of the 
grip with which I have been affected for 
(oar month* put, I have l>oen Induced 
to undergo a treatment of this justly 
celebrated formal*.

"I feel a decided change for the better 
by tta nae for one week only, especially 
In toning up the stomach, and a conse 
quent decided effect upon my appetite.

"I therefore feel much encouraged that 
I am on the road to complete restora 
tion.

"My numerous friends In Texas, where 
I have had the honor to command 
brigade of her veteran cavalry In a four- 
year war, may accept tliii voluntary 
testimonial to the merit of Pernna from 
a sense of obligation (or Its wonderfa 
efficacy."

Pe-nMM • Good Tonic.
Gen. M. C. Butler, of South Carolina, 

write* from Washington, D. C., 
follow*:

"I can recommend Penma for dyspep- 
•la and stomach trouble.

"1 have been using your medicine tor 
a short period and I toel very much re 
lieved.

"It is indeed a wonderful medicine 
and beeide* a good tonte."

CeMa hi the Itoad Thravt*.

The people of the town held an 
election on U*t Tuesday to elect
•ve town ' oommlmloDers. There 
seemed to be a great deal of interest 
numJfeated aa there were nine carvjj,

• dates sod seventeen vote* ci»£-^9b»t 
the) result was we are ^ ,ble
•J ' " to

IT. Nathaniel O. Anatin of Phila 
delphia, who ha* been spending a 
week with hi* parent* at the Mardela 
Springs Hotel, return*! home Tues 
day.

Miss Mary Brattan and Miss 
Blanche Owens spent Wednesday at 
Bivalve, visiting the schools.

POWfLLVILLf. 
Bar. G. H. Stookadale leave* na 

te Hew Ohvrob. Va. We wish him
•s»b sveoew in bta new Held. W. M. 
8barwood i* to snooeed him. Preach- 
lac Ibis sabbath at St. John's 10.80 a.
•.; Frieadahlp, J.30 p. m.; Wango. 
7.W p. m. Subject ''The Six Wings.' 1

Dr. OHa J. Gray, of Wilmlngton 
City, son of Rev. J. W. Gray will
•* married to Mis* Viola Andersen .of 
Tolbjtoa. Md.. Wednesday evening 
April 17. a» 6.90 P.M- The htber ef 
|1M pposs will perform the ceremony

Ohas. W. Bowman, 1st Lient. and Adjt. 
4th M. 8. M. Car. Voli., writM from 
Lanham, Md., a* follows:

"Though somewhat averse to patent 
medicines, and still more averse to be 
coming a professional affidavit man, it 
•eems only a plain duty In the present 
Instance to add my experience to the 
columns already written concerning the 
curative powers of Peruna,

"I have been particularly benefited by 
it* use for colds In the head and throat.

"I have been able to fully cure myself 
of a moat severe attack in forty-eight 
hours by it* n*e according to directions.

"I use It a* a preventive whenever 
threatened with an attack. ,.•--"'

"Member* of my famllj/Oio nse it 
tor like ailments-*——^""^

"We ..are ^recommending It to our 
Irtanda."

Recommends Pe-ru-na 
to the Afflicted.

Used Pe-nm*—Satisfied As U Its Merits 
—Recommends It to All Sufferers.

Brig. Gen. D. T. 
Kirby, Washington, D. 
0., write* concerning 
Peruna, a* follows:

"Frteodi at mlae bfvlag med 
your Ptraaf csterrft core with 
good ntattt, I mm /mp/vsserf wttb 
m carmOre qamJKtoM, mudcea ne- 
oamitad It to tAos« who *rs */-

Gen. 8.8. Yoder, 203 Md. Are., N. K., Wash 
ington, D. O., write*:

"f cfssfrv to my that I bare found Perun* 
to b» m wonderful r»m0dy. I only uied It tor 
m thort time mad mm thoroughly tmtlutled 
m* to tt* merit*. I ibmll glmdfy recommend 
Ittomllnutftrtrm."

As) bMlsrstta« Tonic.
Rear-Admiral Hiohborn, U. S. Navy, 

Washington, D. O., write*:
"After the nse of Pernna for a short 

period, I can now cheerfully recom 
mend your valuable remedy to any one 
who i* in need of an invigorating 
tonic."

r«r Catarrh ef the Stomach.
W. W. Dnffleld, Washington, 
rlto«! _———-—^

Gen. 
D.C., write* t

"I AayfrTiSed Pernna in my family 
'and have found it a valuable medicine 
and take pleasure in recommending It 
to all who suffer from catarrh of the 
stomach or who require a tonic of 
prompt eftlcacy."

DEAFNESS CAUSED BY CATARRH- 
RELIEVED BY PE-RU-NA.

Gen. A. M. Legg, write* from the Barings Bank Building, Washington, 
D.O., a* follow*:

"I take pleasure in endorsing th* many recommendation* I have heard 
and read of Pernna, oceans* of having had knowledge of the truth of so 
many of them.

"We always tell oar slok and ailing friends of the remedies that we have 
learned, from experience, were good for ns when ailing in the same way, 

*J »r~<d we do It as a dnty we feel that we owe them.
"WhyTs'it any*?h% lisVouf "duly to advise all the people we can when we 

know of a good and comparatively inexpensive remedy that make* many 
care*, and benefit* in almost all cases?

"My own little personal experience of being; relieved of deafnexs, cansed 
by a siege of catarrh, warrants me in advising all the afflicted to just try 
Peruna."

r«r C*MsKidney TreuMe, Congha, 
and Catarrh.

Gen. A. T. Hawley, IBM 85th BU, 
V., Washington, D. C., write*:
"I have used Peruna and find it very 

beneficial for kidney trouble, and es 
pecially good for coughs, oolds and ca 
tarrhal trouble."

Convinced of Pe ru-na's Merit.
Brig. Gen. J. XUoyd King, Washing 

ton, D. C., writes:
"I unhesitatingly state that I am con 

vinced Peruna is a medicine which wll 
effect all that 1* claimed for it* use.

Those desirous of obtaining special 
direction* with regard to the nse o 
Peruna should write to Dr. S. B. Hart 
man, President of trie Hartman Ban! 
tarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Wken Other Remedies falts* Pe-ra M 
Proved CtflMolem.

Hon. Oeo. W. Honey, National Chap 
lain U. V. TT., Ex-Chaplain 4th Wiscon 
sin Cavalry, Kx-Trea*. State of V.'Uoon- 
sin and Ex-Q. Master General State of 
Texas, O. A. R., write* from 1700 First 
street^ N. S., Washington, B. O., aa 
follows: * v

"I cannot too highly recommend your 
preparation for the relief of catafrhai 
trouble* in their various form*.

"Some member* of my own familyi 
have used it with mo*t gratifying 
nits.
"When other remedle* failed, Peruni
roved most efncaclon* and I cheerfully ' 
ertify to 1U curative excellence."
e-ru-na, • Standard Treatment For 

Catarrhal Dlseasea.
Mr. John C. Nelson, Dayton, Tenn., 
eologiatand mining engineer, while a_ 
aptain in the Federal Army during the"' 

Mvll War, contracted a case of rhenma- 
Ism. This malady was constant and 

persistent, Inducing the development of 
ther ailment*, which also became 
hronic. After taking a course of 
'ernna, Capt. Nelson writes: 
"Having been painfully afflicted wltji 

hronlo rheumaUurn and the adjnno- 
Ive complications for many years, and 
,fter having received many general

id special treatment* with only tem- 
•orary relief, I read your scientific 
reatlse, on catarrhal diseases.

At my request yon prescribed a special 
course of the Peruna remedies, which X 
closely followed, and am happy to re»-'- 
port that my rheumatism and compli 
cated ailment* are anbdned, and I feel 
young again at the age of 69 year*.

'Reason will accept your classification 
of catarrhal diaeaae* as, setentlflc and 
true, and the Peruna remedle* as a 
standard treatment for* them. I thank 
you heartily for your skilled and logi 
cal advice."
Caloyi Renewed Health and Strength.

James J. Osborn, 428 Wahsatch ATS.,

it

Colorado Springs, Oolo., has filled all 
the positions In Knight Templars 
Masonic Order, was sr Mason since 
1866, Judge of County Cfcmrt, Clinton, 
Mo., and also County Collector ot 
Clinton. He write*:

"A ilngglsh liver which I had been, 
troubled with for two years made life 
miserable and I was unable to attend so- 
my business half the time. I lacked 
energy, had headache most of the time,, 
and my food distressed me and did not 
seem to do me a particle of good.

"Reading of the many cure* per 
formed by Peruna, I decided to try » 
bottle. Before I had taken many doses 
I felt better.

"1 took It a* directed for two 
When I was a well man."

\
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Plan To Rant Against "License."
Dover, April 9.—The temperance 

campaigners have entirely ohangwd 
their program for fighting liquor and, i 
aouording to the new plan, Instead of 
wanting their energy, after the com 
ing Kent term, in court, will econo 
mise on their strength and nse it all 
for "no license''atthe State election. 
If they beat a liqnor applicant in 
court, another turns np and beat* 
them.

AH day yesterday, the Revs. Rob 
ert Watt, of Smyrna; Alfred Smith of 
Wyoming. A. W. .Llgbtbonrne end 
Joseph Brown Turner of Dovei ', and 
Laym*n Aleiander M. Daly of Dover; 
and other*, comprising the eieontrVe 
committee of the local option league 
held an enthusiastic campaign meet 
ing for organisation plan*.

The (*>U I*"*! or the State oou-

T« T.wi.
woo a»t,4<Hc*te, feverish 

tad etoss will 4st immediate relief 
bom Mother Oraj's Sweet Powders 
tar children. They cleat se th 

act on the liver making a 
ohildjstrong and healthy. A 

> cure for worms. Bold by all 
sis, Uo. Sample Free, Ad- 
Allen B. Olmsted, LeBoy, M.

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

Ventlon by the combined sub-commit 
tees which met liere all day yesterday, 
was as follow*.

"Follow Workers: A convention 
under the anipices of the Delaware 
State Temperance Alliance, will be 
held in Dover, Monday, April 23, at' 
10 a. m., to close with a pnbliu mas* 
meeting at night In \Veslev M. E. 
Church to be addressed by eminent 
np**keiH. It ii important that the en 
tire State be organized, and that there 
be uniformity of action.

"All nilniiter* of thegonpel, repre 
sentatives of Yonng Peoples' Societies, 
of the W. t). T. U., Anti-Saloon 
Lesgne and all organizations that are 
sgsinst the Hsloon sre urged to attend. 
A special invitation i* extended to the 
political workers of all parties, who 
jire fsvorable to local option, We de>
lire their influence and advice both at 
the convention and during the cam 
paign. Let us get together to perfect 
a plan of campaign.

Remember the time aud place. 
)over, Delaware, Monday, April 22. 
jet a* make a sacrifice to be present. 
Do not fall. The honr hai struck, let 
• seize the opportunity.

Bobt. Watt, Pres. 
J. H. Ollflllan, Sec.

H. M. Waller's Residence Bnmed. !
About seven o'-. look last Friday I 

evening the residence of Mr. II. M. j 
Waller on North Second Street took 
fire from the overturning of a lamp. 
In bur efforts to extinguish the flames, 
the clothing of Mrs. Waller was igni 
ted. She and an invalid sister, Miss 
Richards, were the only persons in 
the hduse. and escaped without in 
jury. The hocse and contents were 
totally destroyed. The volunteer 
Fire Department and the bucket bii- i 
gade did valiant and effective servios 
in saving the houses of P. 8. Shock- 
ley and F. E. Lynch. The latter was 
on fire several times. Fortunately it 
was calm, or a more disastrous con 
flagration would have resulted.

To prevent danger from falling live 
electric light wires the current was 
turned off.

The loss is estimated at $3600. In 
surance tldOO.
" Mr. W. O. Stephens extended th* 
hospitality of his home to the family. 
Since th-»n Mr. Waller has rented the 
honse of Daniel E. Culver. He will 
tebnild in a short time.

50l/T/fB£7!0 
8F

Railroad Protection for Waists.
Because many women liad complained I 
that their ghirtwaist* and dresses c f 
white material had been soiled Ly iliu 
band* of trainmen who bad a**i*ted 
them to board and alight from trains, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad has issued 
an order that hereafter conductor* and 
brakemen shall refrain from the Kal 
ian try nnlesa their service* are re 
quested or found to be necessary for 
the aged.

the order meets With the approval 
of the yonnger womell Who take pride 
in their immaculate attire bnt some 
of the elderly women may «Ue the 
trainmen occasion to forget it.

The Plow which turns ground 
upside down.

* t f, 'i "•-, t » '

POST^CARDS
BY IVIAIL.

LOCAL VIEWS— Including complete aseort- 
ment of Salisbury. Prlnoess Anne. Md.. and 
Del mar. Del Price, ( for lOc, » for SSc.

COLORED VIBW3—Including complete as 
sortment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point. Yorktown and Jameclown, Va.. New 
Tork. M. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and Washing 
ton, D.C. All Imported card* and handsomelr 
colored. Prtc-v, 4 for lOo, M for Wo.

BATTLESMIPS-A1I handsomely colored and 
Imported .card! Have the complete assort 
ment, lootudlni every United State* Battle- 
ahlp. Price, 4 for lOc, 2S fur We.

TELBORAM - la different klndi, anorted. 
Price, S for l»u. H for Ko.

A NKB COMK-a different kinds, snorted. 
Price. S for lOo.» for 860.

COLORED CARDS-ThU assortment iool udes 
ovef 1000 different Imported card*. All kind* 
and itrtof. Price, 4 for lOo, » for Mo.

MtAHPORD'* •ONa4BRIE8-Over7041(fer- 
ent popular son**, runnlnvln aeUof 1,8 and 
4 cards to the tone. Blue Bella, Bonoriuckle 
and the Bee, Good-bye, Little Girt. Good-bye, 
and IT other popular aonn Handsomely Do. 
lined In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Prico.ifor lOo, t for Kc.

BAITER CARDS—A complete line of Baiter 
oardiat different priori. All but the No. 1

kyouth oome home to yon in old 
A rainy day is sure to oome 

'you should be sore to provide 
fit 
TART A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Oar methods 
/•taking your money grow full; 

i if you Inquire here.

*s NHMUL BANK,
fUUSSDBY,

».OM
Knot.

t

I

Runs Lighter, Chokes Less* and is 
far ahead of anything on the 
market*

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. IP HE USES ONE, 

HE WILL CONFIRM US. V

line are Imported oardi. Prices, No. 1, « for 
10c.»for8io. No.l,4forlOc, S6for86o. No.». 
2 for lOc, 6 for tto.

LEATHER CARDs-Numerous kinds. Price, 
> for lOo. ( for tto.

LBATHBR BA3TBR CARD3-HU different 
klods, hand colored. Price, I for lOo. 8 for Mo.

PUMtAL CAROS-Numerous kinds. Keen 
one handsomely colored and embossed. All 
Imported cards. Price, I for lOo, 15 for Wo.

A NICE UNB—Of highly and artlitloally 
finished cards. Imported^ from different coun 
tries. Over » different kinds. A card that 
has to be seen to be appreciated. Price, 1 for 
lOo. ( for 16e.

COLLECTIONS-We make a specialty of mak- 
Inyrup nlo* oollectioni from our linre itook. 
AU «ood cards and never no two. alike Our 
assortment Include* "Some of all." Prices, 
ttc, lOo, l&o, W.OO, etc.

ALL ORDERS MUST BB ACCOfWANIBO
BY CA5H-Bemlt by Money Order or Becis- 
tered Letter. Postage stamp* taken tor frac 
tional part of a dollar. 1 and s oent stamps 
preferred.

WB BMP all cards by return mall PKBPAID 
upon receipt of price. No order for IMS than
10 oentd. •

* '

*.

POST CARD DCALEMS—TAKE NOTICE.—We are also jobbers for Post Cards 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the day received.

J' BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

—Onr order of 9)8,000 views of 
iallibury, Md., have arrived at last. 

Byrd'i Post (lard Emporium.

Send Your Cattle And Horse Hides
to the Oiosby Frisian Par Company 
Rochester, N. Y., and have them con 
verted into coats, robes, rugs, glove* 
and mittens; better and cheaper 
goods than you can bny. Never mind 
the distance, "Orosby pays the 
freight." See pnr new illustrated 
catalogue page 18. If Interested send 
for it.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT 

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OP

ST, JACOBS OIL
IN THE HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVE A

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHIM YOU 0AM OBT AT IT WHEN NEEDED. 

MUCH 25c AND 90c

CALL AND SEE THEM. t

Salisbury lls^lware 
Company uu.

•

I

Phone 346

Agents.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TREK
Ofallqesorlp- 
tlonsandvarl- 
etles,lhade * 
Ornamental 
Trees, lied*- 
IncPlanUand VTues —— of

NURSERIES,
Huooeason to VT m. M. 

Peters' Hons,
IRONSHIRE, MO.

ue ami -Prtit-UM 
uo spvlleaUoa.

LATEST F
For MEN and BOYS 
Are Being Displayed 
At Our Big Double

Our Spring stool ii now complete. 
Every garment designed and tailored 
by the beat tailors in the business, 
expressly for this store. We have 
endeavored to have this store known 
by the style aud value given. Onr 
itrong values are shown at

1 1 0.00 S 1 2. BO J 1 4.00 
SI 5.00 H 8.00 120.00
We invite you to visit our store for 
your Spring Suit, Hat, Shoes, Under 
wear, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear — 
in fact anything needed by men. 
Every garment marked in plain fig 
ures. .

Kennedy & 
Mitchell's

BIG DOUBLE STORE.
.......................... __ .......T.......^..............,. ...............

igfyji

BRAMD
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IUCCE88 WITH AN INCUBATOR.

Only It

*

the Best and Study 
Thoroughly.

Talk with some one who has used 
Incubator*; find out from him how 
TMJ** time he has given to operat 
ing his machine, and what per 'cent, 
of chicks he has hatched and raised 
on the average. He will probably 
overstate the result* If he has been 
successful and this must be taken 
into account In your estimate ot the 
machine; ,*ays Indiana Farmer.

Next to the choice ot the machine 
In time and In Importance comes the 
choice ot a place to run It. You
•hould select the room which shows 
least variation of temperature and Is 
dry and well ventilated. A good cel 
lar answer* the purpose better than 
overground rooms. It has the addl-

nal advantage of a solid floor, 
which la worth taking Into account 
Some people make, the mistake of 
choosing a room that la .heated In the 
winter, bat unless the heat is kept 
very even the whole .twenty-four 
hour* this 1* unwise. A cold room is 
no disadvantage, as a' good Incubator 
will keep up Its temperature in spite 
of the cold outside.

The incubator should be set up
•olid and level, carrying out to the 
minutest detail the Instruction* of 
the maker*. Heat the Incubator sev- 
eeal days before you are ready to put 
In the egg* so that it will run stead 
ily at the desired temperature— 
102 tt or 103 degrees—for at least 
twenty-four hour* before you risk 
your egg* in It J<t*r«1* not space In 
this article »v«nt»r into details a* to 
the ptwyjcds care of the eggs. • It Is 
enougfi to say her* that they should 
be fresh, clean and of similar char 
acter ot shell to secure a good 
hatch.

Temperature.
Follow the directions that come 

with your machine, but remember 
that It 1* Important to keep the tem 
perature even. There will be a ten 
dency to rise as the chick* develop 
In the *bell, but this can be met by 
tbe regulating device on any good 
machine. If your temperature should 
go too high don't try to regulate by- 
opening the machine, especially In 
the early stages of the batch.

Turning tbe Eggs. 
After the third day tbe eggs 

•hould be turned twice a day. A good 
way to turn them In such trays as 
have no division 1* to remove the In 
ner row and then, with the palms of 
the hand, roll the egga toward the 
eenter. Be sure your hands are froe 
from crease when you handle the 
eggs. The eggs should be turned up 
to the nineteenth day, after which the 
machine should be kept absolutely 
closed till the hatch Is over. Re 
member the machine should be 
closed from the first to the third and 
from the nineteenth to the twenty- 
second day. .. 

Cooling
Beginning with the fifth day the 

eggs-should be cooled for a few min 
utes each day. Up to the twelfth day 
this cooling should not exceed five to 
ten minutes. From the thirteenth to 
the seventeenth day the period
•hould be much longer and vary ac 
cording to the outside temperature. 
In warm weather two hours Is none 
too much for the seventeenth day. 

_Too much cooling in the early part 
>-*«CCb 1* thought to cause 

death In the shell and should be 
avoided.

Ventilation. 
The amount of air admitted

•hould be gradually Increased. It is 
probably wise to keep ventilators 
eloMd till twelfth day, then open 
gradually till on the seventeenth day 
when they are wide open—unless 
the weather Is quite cold. When tbe 
eggs bcjtn to pip, close ventilators 
and keep closed till the hatch I* over.

Tbe Lamp.
The care of the lamp I* one of the 
Important matters connected with 
the Incubator. It should be filled 
with first class oil once a day. The 
wick ahould be trimmed, and the 
burner cleaned twice a day. The 
flame should be kept at medium 
height BO that In case of a cold snap 
It can be raised or If the outside tem 
perature should rise It can be low 
ered. The care of the lamp is half 
tbe battle.

Testing.
It 1* wise to test your eggs, as It 

give* more room in the machine, re 
move* spoiled eggs, keeping the air
•weet, and help* you In regulating 
the air supply. About the seventh 
day teat the egg*. Those that are fer 
tile will show the embryo clearly de 
veloped. The air cell will also be 
gin to show clearly.

Test again the fourteenth day, 
when the entire egg should be 
epaque, except the air cell, which, 
occupies somewhere near one-third 
Of the egg.

. Success In testing will require 
some practice and experience. It Is 
best to go slow the first batch you 
try. But you will' soon have no 
doubt about the chance* of an egg 
^t a single glance..

> Don't* of Pmdtry Raisin* 
Don't forget to feed regularlyS 
Don't disturb a sitting hen .or 

•Incubator »heu the ohlck* are hatch? 
tag, wait twenty-four hoar*. 

Don't put too nun* chirks In a

KUBSIAX DANGER UQKAIA

BelU Tell of Trouble on Railroads la
Czar's Empire.

At every distance ot one verst, or 
two-third* of a mile, along, every 
Russian railway, there Is a bell, 
which 1* connected with the other* 
by an electric wire. These bells, or 
gongs, were put up for the the pur 
pose of giving two signals of distress 
In winter; one signal was that of 
"snowed up," and the other was 
"help," "help!" During the summer 
this signaling apparatus ha* not 
been used much, and now they are to 
give only one signal, namely, "bur 
glars." When this signal is given, 
owing to the many, attack* being 
made on Russian railways and rail 
way stations, the nearest teldgraph 
office has to give the alarm to the 
two nearest stations, so that for a 
distance of a few miles the entire 
neighborhood can be surrounded by 
troop* and local policemen.

BKES ACTION ON GH.M'E.4.

Nvt

Work of Book Restorers.
Book restorers, as a rule, are. most 

Ingenious artists, and they can pro 
duce an Imitation of a page of a rare 
book which will deceive hundreds of 
collector*. One particular restorer is 
known to have "doctored" over a 
thousand old books during the last 
two years, producing page* In fac 
simile and supplying colophons or 
decorated capital*. There la not a 
thing wanting to make a book com 
plete that this man cannot skilfully 
"fake," and the market Is now being 
fairly flooded with his productions.

Moving a Lighthouse. 
The feat of moving a lighthouse 

without taking it apart or dismant 
ling It In any way has recently been 
accomplished at Ashtabula. The 
range light, weighing 85 tones and 
standing 65 feet high, was placed-on 
a lighter and towed along the river a 
distance of 760 feet, and then suc 
cessfully placed on a new site. It 
was raised by tbe use of jacks and 
moved on roller* to and from the 
lighter. Guy rope* held It in position 
while moving.

Demand for Good Sight.
The spectacled youth of poor 

physique Is becoming a great deal 
too common at Sandhurst. It has al- 
wi\J been a mystery that the stand 
ard required for eyesight Is not

Experiments Show They IX 
Injure Some Fruit.

A writer in the American Beo 
Journal Is' of the opinion that bees 
never Injure sound grapes and cays: 
If we will watch and note that the 
bees are working In full force on the 
grapes or other fruit, and then select 
a cluster of grapes, romore all that 
are not perfectly sound, aud hung 
tho cluster where the been may gala 
ready access to it, we will find that 
they leavQ the grapes entirely unmo 
lested. If now we prick half of tn«jse 
grapes with a pin or needle, BO that 
the juice exudes, and mark thosa 
punctured by tying a thread about 
the stem, we will find that while I'm 
bees will suck the pierced graiiei 
entirely dry, they will leave all I'.*. 3 
others entirely iininolesU-d.

We may even make a more cruel?) 
test. Shut the bees In the hive, ven 
tilating them eo they will not suffer, 
and take all food away from thorn. 
When their fasting has reached the 
danger UmlCtake a buiK'.; oLsrrjflS* 
all of which are sound, and punctur; 
and mark half of them as before. 
Now place this cluster in the hive, 
and we will find that only the punc 
tured grapes, will be sucked free of 
their juice. It Is true that If wasp, 
bird or over-ripeness cause tho juice 
to exude ever so little, then the boos 
will,at once come to save the wasting 
liquid. I have observed that when 
the grapes get very ripe, this escaiw 
of juice Is not uncommon, and It of 
ten explains how It I* that the bees 
may come In full force, and seem 
to attack the grapes without provo 
cation.

1 would not say Hint bees could 
not puncture grapes and other fruit. 
I have seen them cut wood with 
their strong JBWB in a way that 
makes It seem to me possible that 
they might, if they only knew, cut 
Into sound fruit; but It Is not their 
way of doing. They only seek out 
the nectar when It Is exposed, fo that 
the odor may attract them. 1 have 
no Idea that the bees over search out 
sweets, except as exposure gives thorn 
hint of their presence.

In these day* of very long-range fir
ing, Invisible uniforms and visual 
signalling, good eyesight 1* of the 
utmost Importance to a good \offlcer, 
and the* lack of It may risk his men's 
lives. — London Truth..

Home of the Peanut.
Botanists have placed the home of 

tbe peanut in Africa, but some au 
thorities think it native to Brazil. 
Louisiana finds the Spanish variety
— a small, but fine nut — best adapt
ed to the climate of that State. The 
"goober grabbers" of Georgia and 
South Carolina like the small white 
and red peanut of Tennessee, and 
each yearn shows an Increasing cul

Scrcon to Confine Bws. 
I have a plan for confining bee* 

when stored which will Interest bee 
keepers, say* a writer In Field and 
Farmer. The general plan Is brought 
out In the accompanying sketch. It 
consists of a wire screen fitted over 
the front of the hive BO that the beet 
can crawl out If the desire, but can 
not fly away. This plan Is psrtlcu-

tivation In those states of that va 
riety. .

Klorlda's Pentiferous Ants. • 
Anyone who Is acquainted with 

the Insect life of Florida will remem 
ber thfl ubiquitous ant; and now 
cooxis the alarm sounded in the En 
tomological News that several varie 
ties of tropical ants have been dis 
covered In Florida and Alabama, be 
ing recunt Introductions. One of 
these, which Is an especially destruc 
tive pent, feeds on either vegetable 
or animal substances.

Incense Parties."
parties" were a common 

feature of old Japan. Bach of the 
guebU had a little furnace, a small 
wood* a box, packed with sand. On 
the top of this a small charcoal fire. 
Each woman In turn burned some In 
cense and the others had to gueas 
what It was. After every burning the 
windows were thrown open the'1 
room .was cleared for the next ex- 
peri rnent

larly valuable In utorlag hues, as It 
allows the bockeopor to keep his 
bees In almost any place suitable 
for them. Four slats can be nailed 
to the front of the sides to attach the 
•creon after tho manner Illustrated.

Saving a Coal Bill. 
Pi'.rls pays to foreign countries 

f 25, )00,000 4 year for coal. There I* 
a pioject on foot of saving at least 
f.4,U'JO.OOO of this by conveying elec 
tric power for light, heat and motor 
purjioses from the River Rhone, by 
daurmlng It near the fall* of Belle- 
grft' e. and thus securing a fall 65 
meiors high, which would maun 
100,000 horse power.

The New 
Oil

Stove

f
I*MIMMMMMMHIMMMIMMMMMIMMMMMM

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Different from other oil stove*. Superior because 
of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The

NEWPERFEfflON
Wick Blue Fbme 00 Cook-Stove

saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces 
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always 
under immediate control. Gives quick results 
without overheatinf the kitchen. Made in three 
sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your 
dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive 
circular. /

THE Lamp
is the best Ump for all-round household use. 
Mad* of bn** throufhont and beautifully nickeled. 
Perfectly constructed; sbsolntelr ssfe; unexcelled 
in lifht'givtof power; an ornament to any room. 
Every tamp ^warranted. If not at your dealerX 
write to ovrfptarest agency.

'OIL COMPANY

P'VJMATIC BUT BlSPUTABIjE.
Air. rl'.-nry Jamesj 
:• .•:! of the Amefl 
-viMly; that her 
I 11 or whine, wt

erts that the 
woman 1*

i are those of 
iindlgnlfled

offensive. Profeuor J.^Ldttreasfi- 
n of Chicago University de 

an nucos her slouchlness In dress and 
hei glide and wriggle on the streets 
ao ungraceful and undignified, say* 
the New York Tribune. 
• This Is brutally fevere on either 
the American woman or Messrs. 
James and Laughlln. There has 
beun a firm article of faith among 
American men—and we have not 
tuard that the women dispute the 
view—that the American woman Is 
the complete and perfect product of 
the land of freedom; that her speech 
Is silver; and_that in the matter of 
enduing herself In fine raiment she 
bus all the.rest of the Nations rele 
gated to the back benches. Those In 
fallible critics, Henry James and 
Laurence Laughlln, dogmatically de 
cree that this Article of our faith is 
all wrong. If so, the foundations of 
social efforts are annihilated, since 
the real basic purpose of all our 
plots for the capture and subjuga 
tion of-the elusive dollar Is that our 
femininity may shine as the peaches 
and cream of humanity.

Losing HI* Nationality.
The London Mall mentions a fact 

thrt even a good many Germans do 
not know, vie., that the Oenian 
emigrant keeps his German national- 
It) for only ten years; after that, un 
less he has registered himself at a 
Otrraan consulate or embassy in the* 
country to which he baa emigrated, 
ho automatically ceases to belong to 
the Fatherland.

Mechanical Stoker*.
A machine that will burl coal Into 

the firebox of a locomotive at the

In Favor of»ll«sswood Tri-cs. 
Every man who baa anything to do 

with bees, and especially those who 
aro enthusiastic In the matter of bee 
culture, should be interested la 
growing baaswood trees—flrst. be 
cause It Is, so far as we know, the 
greatest honey plant or tree In this 
whole country, says Gleanings In 
Bee Culture. While we can not say 
that basswood honey is the best hon 
ey produced In the world, yet when 
thoroughly ripened (as It always 
should be) It comes pretty near be 
ing first class. Secondly, It looks 
Just now as if the best and cheapest 
material for making sections to hold 
the honey Is this same basswood. 
We have tested quite a good many 
kinds of lumber, as a substitute, but 
do not find anything so good as 
white basswood. It Is true some 
preparation of manufactured paper 
or pasteboard might answer; but It 
would cost a great deal more, and wo 
doubt whether It would be any hand 
somer In appearance than our nicely 
polished basswood lumber.

In planting the basswood It Is host 
tq use one-year-old seedlings, which 
should be set out as soon as the f roat 
Is out of the ground and before the 
leavus unfold. As a rule It* is advis 
able to space the trees about five 
feet apart each way.

Dasswood does wejl when planted 
In pure stands, but It Is also of value 
In mixture with white or red pine 
(on good soil), or with white elm. 
white oak, red oak. maple, or hit-It-

WAU8 THAT NEVER HAPPKN.
They are at It again. Those pro 

foundly wise experts who have the 
war map of the future plotted out In 
their Imaginations conclude that 
nothing can save the United States 
from war with Japan—some say 
within thirty-five years and other 
within Dve years. Among European 
military men, It Is said, this war is 
being freely discussed. They foresee 
even the course of the struggle. Ja 
pan would at once occupy the Philip 
pines, and thus compel the United 
State* to conduct campaigns across 
the wide ocean under Immense dis 
advantages. The sorry plight of 
America may be already a source of 
enjoyment In Kuropean capitals.

The experts who predict future 
wars, however, ate old acquaint 
ances. Their mllltalry records as 
forecasters throw all the village 
weather prophets Into the deep, deep 
shade. It Is true that they predicted 
every war that ever happened. Bui 
Imagine, If yon can, the number 01 
wars they predicted that never did 
happen. The year does not pass In 
which they do not have some nation 
preparing to let loose the war dogs 
No little unpleasantness can arise 
anywhere under the blue skies thai 
they do not immediately set tbe 
drum* to beating.—Springfield Re 
publican.

To PUBLISHERS 
._an|PRINTERS
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
Type ' l'sf . ; " 
Brass Bale in Strip* 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Bale* 
Brass Circles ,;. 
Brass Leader* •> 
Bras* Round Corners 
Bra** Leads and Slug* 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Border* 
L. 8. Metal Furniture 

---- Leadt and Slag* • .>:^:n«.. •-.'--^ Metal Leaders ''**'•'"• * 
Spaces and Qaads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules rtfaced and made 
a* new at a small coat.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sore 
bat we can make it greatly to yonr ad- 
antage to deal with as, 
A copy of onr Catalogue will be 

heeHully famished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-*.

Tjpi ud High Gnrfi PriitiH Uitiriil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

rate ot 200 shovelfuls a minute, If 
necessary, will lighten the labor of 
the fireman on many of the engine* 
of the Northwestern road. An ordei 
has been placed for 700 of these me- 
nhanlcal stoker*, at a eo*t of $860,- 
000.

Carried by Camels,

orlea.
In most situations to which bass- 

wood Is adapted little cultivation is 
nocdud, since the heavy crowns and 
rapid .growth of the young trees will 
joon form dense cover, which will 
exclude grass and weeds, snd furnln'h 
the proper soil condition*. Where 
the undergrowth Is vory rank, how 
ever. It la necessary to clear out the;

A camel can easily carry a v«£**.r7Y''1 i]i In order to give the
-1.000 pounds on It* bajph-*"** *j) '

Horses,Mules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
_____IN THE YEAR 19O7.

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy ! 
Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than ! 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a car load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have 
another car load in next week—I get fresh stock in every two week*. I 
have no one to divide the proBta with bat my customers—only one profit, 
and that is small. "Quick sales and small proflta" ha* built my builnsss 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

Wrenn's Buggies
Best in the world for the money—any boy can buy one High in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 900 Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

' $3,000.00
; Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 

Come and see us do the work—will be glad to
A'OU. ••••;, -.:;,';:-. '\ :f :•*^ • - a-.f/f *..;. \

keeping the price down—don't] 
let any deceive you. S^have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the arge the Least '

J, T. TAYLOR, JrT
• -M, * Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland,

• i :V-f '•-«

Princess Ann*B, McL
• MIMMMMMMIMniMtlim IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

DO VOLJ KssLCP * 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking businees 
AoconnU of individual! and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

•MMMMI | M4M4f ••••.!•>• •••«!» II MMMM MM K

M much Mb awl
»wliie space. '

THE NEW MEDIUMS.
Prof. Hyslop's discovery of a crop 

of new mediums came just in the 
nick of tine, says the New York 
Mall. Pretty much all the old popu 
lar favorites had been discredited or 
were dead, and communication with 
the superworld, at least through the 
recognised channels, was becomlni 
desultory and unsatisfactory. With 
seven new and competent Interpret 
ers the business Is certain to pick up 
at once, and the professor will loon 
be "up to .his neck" In psychic 
work—In untangling messages from 
Julius Caesar, Ignatus Loyola. 
George Washington, and the other 
dlsuarnate shades who usually mo 
nopolize the attention of the me 
dium. While, therefore. Prof. Hy 
slop's announcement I* of Interest 
and result In new Information re 
garding such subjects, for Instance, 
as Julius Caesar's views on modern 
theories of government, it 1* not 
likely to put a dollar in anybody's 
pocket outside tbe profession, and 
hence, in this eminently mercenary 
nge Is a matter 6f little real 
quence.

OEO. O, HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successfil

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF.
Havoft treat iQiimlxr ol dMlrablv KARM8 on tb*lr list, lolled fcr all 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranclof in prltn from on«: thouund dollar* and up. Hav* alMOncse very Stock Ftrou, M well u de.lr.ble CITY PKOPEBTT and Cbolo«Bt/lLDlKO 1 
Mle-food and wfo Investment*.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOrCo. ) MARYLAND/

IMIMMJ

.1 EMBALMING:-
———AJIOAUr———

ycr isr :HJ HJL ii -WORK
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robef and Slate 6rav« 
Vanlti kept In Stock.

Cwrt HMM Sqoin, SALISBURY. MO,

LADIES
DR. UFUICO'S GOIPOIIID.

AQBMBNT 
of the

SALISBURY

COMPANY
you will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOWERS, •ife* 

Designs made for special occasions. Decorations ' 
for Weddings, Festlrals, etc. ^ __

rtb
Th* 

clasp
atilndln§>a 

last a WMK,
I00**

>ARKCR' 
HAIR JIAI.8fa*

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a ;_ . _. 
It? If not, II. K. Niwfey. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roohr 0«j 
would be glad to give/Mtimates on best qualities of 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN BKPAIB FOR TTO "" 
FULLY GUARAN7BRD.

H. K.



SALISBURY ADVBWiAfift, JAUSBUKV, rtb.. APRIL a,

ft Musks! I
IWM4 In owe th*a 171 CoUem and CooJ 

America** i^tyJiny liuti
A,* for booty t "JEiRTTBWtt"!

PLAYER. PIANO I
A perfect sett ptajrto* plno st •

feriwrlicvlM*. Mention Dept O. \

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

; Security from lose by fire gnar-
r aateed if a policy from White
h* Trultt ii held. Call or write,

or phono No. 123 :::::::
We make a Specialty of 

B Insurance.

THIS 18 A

Money-Saving! 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

AvtonobU*

White & Train, i
In**ra*ce Agent», ' 

Mate Street, Salisbury,"Md. !

Few Dollars
«adi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
cabn satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

. It. Cooper &
SALISBURY, HD.

HOT **° COLD
BATHS

TwBlty JC Heara'a, Mala 8tne. 
Sallsbnry, If I

•taathi attendance to 
after

and the
IN TOWN. 

flLLEY A HBARN.
i Bttwt, - BAIJ8BUBT, MD 

Hear OpsraHowa,

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below k. ilmington '•

Are offering exceptional op- 
portnnitiea to purchase Ve- 

• hiclea at Low Prices. There 
has b^en a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bnt 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made oar contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore eell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

45O
Carriages, 

Daylong Siirreyt,

Behind the Rock.
By Thomas Foy*.

Major Davlu had the reputation of 
Mlng a martinet, and Whenever a 
private soldier found himself before 

court-martial he would make up 
his mind that if the major had a 
voice In the matter he was as good 

convicted.
There were those who excused the 

officer's harshness on the ground 
that he belonged to the old school— 
the school that looked upon the rank 
and file as dogs—but tho fact re 
mained that he was not popular with 
either his officers or his men:

Affairs In the Indian country were 
at peace when the post commander 
at Fort Brown applied for and se 
cured a long leave of absence, nnd 
Major Davls was ordered to take 
charge In his place. In less than an 
hour later he began to Issue general 
orders, and a groan of discontent was 
heard throughout the garrison.

Then began what was character 
ised as "a flum-a-diddle time." The 
lines of discipline were rigidly drawn 
and the drills were frequent and ex 
acting. The finger of the martinet 
pointed In many directions, and the 
men who growled went to the guard 
house on a trot.

At all military' posts there are a 
few favored men—men who suffer 
now and then from old wounds or 
have performed brave deeds, and are 
tacitly allowed to take things easy.

Such a man was private Tom Oor- 
man at Fort Brown. Two bullets bad 
been fired Into him as he rode with 
despatches across the plains one 
night, and though not Incapacitated 
aa a soldier he was given light duty 
and coddled up a bit.

The coddling ceased soon after the 
major's arrival. He was on the look 
out for such men. They were re-' 
turned to duty, and even given ex 
tra duty, and the mild protests of 
captains and lieutenants were' met 
with the formal reply:

"This Is a military post, not a 
hospital, and no man, unless excused 
by the doctor at sick-call, will be 
exempt from duty."

Private Qorman returned to duty 
with a complaint, and subsequent 
events proved that the martinet had 
a special eye on him. He was twice 
reprimanded during company drill 
one day, and following that he was 
placed on sentry, duty and took his 
post at midnight in a rainstorm.

It was an inside post and of no 
consequence. The wounded man took 
the chance of getting under shelter 
for a short time. The major' went 
the round that night, ctfeght him 

-«rrellct and saw 'tins httsUliTd'ff to

tit FAVOfl O» APPLES.
"Apples breed optimism, energy, 

cheerfulness and ambition," says 
Charles Kdmund Tomllnson. of Chi 
cago, founder of the Apple Club of 
America. He is worthy successor and 
complement Of "Appleseed Johnny " 
The latter traveled about the ro <n- 
try half a century ago planting ">p- 
[lie seeds wherever he went. Now 
Mr. Tomllnson Is going about urging 
peuple to eat the fruit of the truei 
Lhus propagated, or any other ire.*, 
at the rate of at least one npui« a 
day.

Life wold be but a fcourvy nrvo- 
altlon, especially on shipboard ui.a In 
the arctic regions, wet-eat nai lor 
the gift of the Apple. It la the must 
universal of fruits, and the cheap 
est. North America produces annu 
ally about a hundred million *>-.irruli>. 
Every week this country sendH to 
Europe 250,000 barrels. The apple 
ts decorative In color and outline, Je- 
llclous to the palate, salubrious to 
the liver. Its Juices prolong youth 
and retard the onset of the elder 
years by dissolving the mineral de 
posits that form along the blood 
channels. An apple will often cure 
the internal uneasiness caused by-a 
strong cigar. It Is the best "keeper" 
among fruits, and at winter's end 
the sole pledge of summer In tho 
bins of most families.

THE FRKNCH TAX ON T1TLKS.
It Is. proposed In France, where 

Ingenuity In devising new sources of 
revenue has been raised to a fine art, 
to impose a tax on titles of nobility.

In a nation which Has taxed win 
dows and doors the proposal will aoi 
seem extraordinary. The odd taiu : ; la 
that the republic which has declared 
such titles fictitious should nox rec 
ognize them as a means of nsUoaail 
Income. A point of Interest for tho 
outer world Isithst only genuine ti 
tles will be taxed. Their legitimacy 
will thus be guananUed by Go* 
ment stamp, and fathers of helrexae* 
contemplating an Investment may 
pay down the purchase money with 
the same assurances of validity which 
safeguard real-esjtute transactions, 
says the Denver Plst.

The tax should- be welcomed by 
the old noblesse. Whose rank U es 
tablishes beyond Impeachment. They 
may yet. Indeed, jcume to take a 
pride In their fratnod certificates of 
Inspection only less than that In the 
original patent.

It will bear hardest on those not re 
quired to pay It-^-the holders of ti 
tles for whose anthenclty the state 
will not vouch. Henceforth they will 
be classed aa Irregular issues and 
dealt iULflaly on the curb.

"What a loud peal that Is at the 
doorbell!"

"Yea. Mr. Catchem is coming this 
evening. He. said he would' haw 
something Important to say. 'I fancy 
that Is my engagement ring!"

Quite Often.

Big Crops of Corn
can be depended upon from land that hu been 
liberally fertilized with a complete fertitiier cott; 
tainining z%% nitrogen, 8% available phos 
phoric acid and 9%

POTASH
Just how and why gX of Potash is necessary 

our booklet will show. ,
QIRMAN KALI WORKS 

O3 Nassau Street. New YorK"

Vo»

Muni

lOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.
.done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

FJBBTIMATBS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

IHEODORB w. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Per Cent!
BRING YOUR 

.T0.1HB

lico Building & loan 
Association

OBT FOUE PER CK 
INTEREST.

m •« Mfe a* Qov- ro-' 
Call OB or add ret*

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

•- Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,X:-"1 - • •

> For yon to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents f»r the

Acme Farm Wagon

.COOPER, THOS. PCRHY
Pn-tidcnt.

iStTNt,S*LUBURY,IID,

8i

Th.- * 
irta ' 
g«»- '

Per
t nil

U • I' ••*" i

1 ) I 
Hiitfv v. r xl*-. 

'hem

'"' li y . ^*-
»• r* 

it I lift

f• e «f f<«t

lisburv Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUB CEB FOR

1RNUT BREAD
; Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
»lxx>K VOB TBB LABBLS. 

CAKE a Specialty.

iE HOFFM&N,
, M. 8AU8BURY, HD.

We ' av- th«- l r*e- »>neh "II 
th'i Extern Si.ore o' al< kind of

Car IK in. WIKN Himss, 
, HorteColliri. .'-

We Can Save You Money.
Will tfunrant*-* to give you a 

better carriage for le-s money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" iw oar 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to hny until 
you see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

*••»»»»»«•••••••••••»•*••<

Private Qorman did not serve out 
Ills sentence of 30 days In the guard 
house. When he had served five days 
he was assisted to escape. He was 
furnished with a carbine and food, 
and he went Into hiding within three 
miles of the fort.

He felt that he had been unjustly 
treated and that he had. been dis 
graced without cause, and he calmly 
and deliberately made up' his mind 
to kill ths man responsible. U waa 
for this reason that he lingered near 
the fort.

Almost every morning the major 
rode down to the boiling spring, 
three miles down the rough trail, 
snd there were 50 places where he 
could be ambushed. The spot select 
ed waa a big rock alongside the trail, 
and Tom was on watch there the 
morning after his escape.

It was seven o'clock before the
•choes of the Iron-shod hoofs of the 
major's horse reached his oars, and 
an Instant later he was peering out 
from behind the rock.

It was the major, alone on the 
trail. No one waa In sight In either 
direction.

Aa the soldier made ready with 
bis carbine tha major let fall his 
reins and drew a letter from his 
pocket. As h« did so a photograph 
ell from the letter to the stony high 
way unnoticed by him. Queer as It 
nay seem, curiosity about that pho- 
ograph overbalanced Tom Oorman's 
.hint for revenge for tho moment, 
ind he let the offlcer pass.

A minute later he had the card in 
its hand. It waa the picture of a lit 
tle girl not over five years old—a 
iweet faced little thing—and under- 
leath waa written "From Elsie to 
Papa."

No soldier at Fort Brown had 
asked or could know whether their 
martinet waa a married man or not. 
They had not discussed bis home ties
—only his discipline. Here was a 
hew factor la the case. German crept 
back to ala ambush with hln eyes 
fcwd on the face, and his own feat 
ures began to soften. 
> "From Elsie to Papa,' he. repeated 
over and over again.

Private German found his heart 
n his throat. He was not a father,

Tommy—I say, mamma, do fairy 
tales always begin with "Once upon 
a time?"

Mamma—No, dear, not always; 
they sometimes begin with "My love, 
I have been detained at the office 
again to-night"

SPRING, 19O7.
NOW READY!

Cabbage Plants
EARLY PLAT DUTCH,

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEf IELD,

HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,
and EARLY SUMMER.

4

[Oil

L
Full pil

Intbox
.6*04 He

Quite Plausible.

TRANSPLANTATION OF EVES. 
A new surgical miracle Is reported 

from Vienna, where Dr. Zlrm U 
stated to have successfully effected 
the partial reconstruction of the hu 
man eye. This l» done by transplant 
ing the sound cornea of one person 
to the optic of the patient. As an 
example of surgical skill It is re 
markable; but Us benefit to human 
ity Is decidedly lessened by~lhe fact 
that the gain to llxij patient Is at the 
cost of the one who furnishes the 
sound cornea. Even though there 
should be suoh self-sacrifice the sur 
gical science would not diminish the 
misfortune but would simply trans 
fer It from one to the other.

There seems ta be an Idea In this 
connection that poor people will be 
found to sell sound eyes to people 
rich enough to pay. high prices for 
them. Besides the odious Imputation 
of the ralson d'etre of the poor to 
sell essential parts of their lives to 
tht rich this raises the question of 
appraisal. What sum will recom 
pense a poor man for the toss o( 
sight? What will pay him ter halt of 
It? We should say that anyone who 
undertakes to bargain, with a poor 
man for one of bis eyes would oator 
upon a very delicate and queMlon- 
able negotiation.

Airf in Virgin/a /n Of fit fiiM ainf

Tomato, Beeii Sielery 
and Lettuce Plants....

IRISH POTATO SEED, -, 
>«H- SWEET POTATO SEED, "V-^ '\
Sfiv^ -^^SWEET POTATO PLANTS." ^

AND * MO ATS

V

IP-
MIHI

J. B. SAVAGE, Mmmoox, VA. A.G.

Farmer 'Clorertop—I wonder why 
on alrth them hens scratch up all my 
•j&g plants.

Miss Summerboarder—Maybe It's 
professional jealousy.—Philadelphia 
Press.

Ought To.

i,
but he was a lover of children. He'd 
have given three, months'pay to pick 
JBlsl. up in his arms arid give her a 
kiss.

"Yon ain't to blame for It, little 
one. Whatever he Is to us, and badly 
|M he's used me, he loves you and 
won him, and I can't break your 
heart trying to get even. I'm here to 
kill him, and I was going to do It 
when he came back, but you're ;oo
•weet a thing to be left fatherless " 

Th« major came riding back,, hlu
•ye« on the ground as if looking tor 
some lost object. At ttta rock h« 
balUd.

"If yon hadn't lost It you would 
ttav. b«en lying out thor* with a bul 
let through your heart!" whispered 
Oorman as h. rose and looked after 
the disappearing major.

And th«n, thrusting ths photo 
graph into his breast pocket, tie
•houlder«d his carbine, gave himself 
k shake, and headed for the land of 
the outlaw and the dessrUr.

WHAT CANT WE RAISE.
The announcement recently made 

that the marketing of the first crop 
of American tea grown on a commer 
cial scale had begun at Charleston. 
B. C. What a wonderful country we 
have when we come to think of Its 
unexampled variety of climate and 
temperature. We raise Icebergs In 
the north and oragncs. lemons and 
tropical fruit in the. south, and In 
the golden west California has even 
adopted the fig. tree, while the os 
trich struts with as brilliant feather* 
aa graced tta wings on the torrid 
sands of Africa. We can raise all 
sort* of weather, all kinds of fruit, 
a)l kinds of men and women, all 
kinds of statesmen, but only one 
kind of loyalty thrives on this soil— 
reverence for the flag and devotion 
to the republic. Tea Is something 
new, but still the possibilities of tb« 
country presage something greater 
still. It Is a great communion of 
states, most happily described, 
"Many as the billows but one AS th« 
Ma."—Plttsburg Dispatch.

Doctor—Do you eat well, my little 
man?

Little Man—O«e! I ought to; I've 
been practicing since I waa two daya 
old.

Very Much Abaorbed.

Great
notion

Moles and Horses!
• Watch for the Dale.
Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be 

sold to the highest bidders, at our stable on East Cam- 
don Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity ever given jin Salisbury to buy good stock.

1 v,

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md,

Old

;«!«•

*•••••••»»•••••••••••<

Glass, Engi- 
Machinists'

CASTOR IA
Yor TB***itf finfl fl*»<i^*f*i

111 KM YM HIM Atop tap
B*ars

NKRVB8 IN GOOD ORDER.
In New York some 2,800 school 

boys and girls sat for fifteen minutes 
In quiet and order whlla smoke and 
flames were pouring from the front 
wludows of thy adjoining building 
and the fire-engines were at work In 
the street, says the New York World. 
Then they marched out exactly aa 
usual. Yet a nerve specialist In Chi 
cago declares we are moving swiftly 
and Inevitably toward nervous pro*- 
tratlon as a national malady and In 
two generatlous "we are doomed.' 
It must be Chicago nerve In which 
h« Js a specialist.

The British do not Ilk* our 
Constitution. But it is not on ruo- 
ord that it was framed to plaase 
them.

Britl*h IMvldeod Paytaf 
In paying dividends on Oov«ra- 

ment stocks the British Oov«rnm«at 
takas no account of fractions of a 
penny. In this way It makM about 
IT.600 a y«ar out of the Investors ta 
public funds.

AmbtaUaee Service !• 
Tw«aty-n>« yaars ago a Voluntary 

•tmt Ambulant* Asaodatloa

Ravlrwsr—YM, I picked np thta 
latest book of yours last night, and I 
never budged out of my chair uatU 
four o'clock this morning.

Author—Goodness! Was it so lu~ 
UrestlngT

R«vl«w*r—No. bnt I didn't wsk* 
up until that Urn*.

DUNN'S
=Baltimore, Md=

Itlon »nd Futorr. 
8X1 NOKTII CALVERT BTBBET.

Stora.
8T WK8T UALTIMOHK BTBHT. 

Oppo.ll. Haul OumlU

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At ftricea to Suit Every Purse.
r AU, SITUS, 

mou M.OO CPWABD.
SUIT OASES Or ALI, LtATHCB. OUa 
OWN UAKK. FKOU «a.O4t UPWARD.

HiU.u ind Hlr»w 
Hauwtliliig mllralf

mir new llu« uf 
xltht dull <

. th. tool, tfc* botUr tn< th« bn«, 
frum 91.OO npw»M.

LUATHBU OOOUO.
M»dlclne OUM, In ill th. food kted* at 

IMUwn. upionl frum BI.QO.
I>n«In. (•>•». niud wfili Jh. nicMurr 

lojlrt utlHM utnrud fn«n f 1.UO.
Plukl. in M.mrou, Hril. HcOill «nd Al- 

llntur, iiimnKl fitun (V(K.
Jrwtl ('••*•.. In HafUu, nnkln. Wt(n» 

•nil rtt.l uiivr.nl rnan M.OO.
B«fetjr 1H«V«. (ur lidlM to .-«rr 

J"«^!rv PIM! Tain ililc*. upward tit-m

HmcUl atttaltoD given to mill ont*n. " r> T 
SEND FOR CA.TAIX1UUR. C> J« 
lift us sumst <b« gift for your r»l»tlv»<-r .'rii>r-.

r»rkwn A vrcr COMPANY,
r.\f.TTMonK, MD.

Home I/one 
The greatest lengths In ntl«a ot 

the, Great Lakes IB the United Statw 
are: Lake Superior, 100 mltea; Lak* 
Michigan. 146 miles; Lake Huroa, 
170 mll«s; Lake BrU, 110 mll»a, ri4 
Lake Ontario. ItO miles.

Get the Best l°lhPRIN™0
================ At This Office.

OIK 

01
-WJ 
.Ch

"Good as Gold"
TO-slum*follow U.

now called

lnO*r—-"'
te Otrm**f. 61 'FarmAnaualf*
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PrMriMft Member Of He Vrgfc*. G«.;hAlate EdiorW Tte BaRtaore SM CM*rchMsM)r Petals Present And Past COB-

Pine
WltlTir,

4 oz. bottles 25c 

Emulsion Coi Liver O
: Wltfc Hiptphnphltn, 

Urge bottles 50c:

ewnpouniSynipliyftpiiespliite 
Full pint bottles 50c

Bronchial lozenges int IbrNt i

lOc

fereKo At AIM Dies Of Erysfcete.

Iniboxes of 40

.Boof let s FK
We have just secured the 

exclusive sgency for W. A. 
Fowler Ca's Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Qlevfs, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean th« most delicate color 
of Kid Glovta, Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav- 
ing a stain, streak or spot. 
No Kacoline or bensine, no 
water, DO odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaranteed sat- 
Ufaotory. Comts in cake*, 
wrapped in tin foil, 15 ots. 
each. Sent by mail for 16o.

WHITE & LEONARD
Drugpiti*, Station*-*, BookMttfn, x

dr, Mill u* St. Hta't Stmti,
SALISBURY, MD.

In the death of Rev. J. W. Baker, 
the Southern MethodUt Obnroh at 
Alien and the Virginia Conference 
loeee a highly respected and rising 
member. Mr. Baker wa« tick only 
for a abort time and hopes for nil re- 
oorery were entertained until the hut. 

The deceased was about 40 yean of 
ag« and was serving his aeoond year 
at Alien and had greatly endeared 
himself to the people.  

He was an eloquent and forcible 
preacher, a gentlemen of polish and 
was rapidly rising in prominence in 
his ooiiferenoe. Mr. Baker regarded 
his work in the ministry «  something 
more than the gettibK of a large sala 
ries and was not influenced in his 
 calling by mercenary 'motives. At 
the last annual Conference he was 
offered a much better charge financi 
ally but chose to continue his work 
in this county in which he was meet- 
IngtwUb. marked success.

jraf *-TTtr*~TnTrirV-iTfl"ffn-* 
ived by his second wife and 

three children. Mrs. Baker was a 
Miss Asher and is connected with the 
prominent Virginia family of that 
name.

Funeral services were held at Alien 
Tuesday morning conducted by Pre 
siding Elder Oayle and Rev. Dr. 
Potts. The remains were taken to 
V ifginla and interred in the old Aaher 
homestead, near Lynohbnrg.

A New Orfcr Of Methods Needed. PrtoMes Of tateorlty tad 
Patriotism Shorid Me.

approaching conference in tlons of its members with safety to
the oarty. The chief glory of Demo 
cracy is in the unfettered opportunity

60V. JACKSON OUT
for The Open Door Front Entrance Poky. 

Expresses

WILL OF WM.D. TILGHMAN

The
Baltimore of Democratic State and 
city leaden is suggestive anil signi 
ficant. It will be generally conceded 
that the Democratic party in Balti 
more and in the State at Urge is con 
fronted with a condition in which 
its vitality, its capacity and its prao-

Hlmself Stron* 
Premises.

In The

Ex-Go*. E. E. Jackson was at his 
office in thA Law Building Thursday 
for the first time since his return

and action in the disonsilon and de< 
oislon of public and party questions, 
and in the loyalty with which it bows 
to the will of the majority when fair-

tioal wisdom may be demonstrated i ly expressed.
more completely than xever before, i If the Democratic party in Mary-
The party Is about to add a new chap 
ter tr, its history. It is about to be- 

in a new era of activity under cir- 
acistanoM in which the best judge 
ment and the disinterested efforts of 
s most patriotic and. enlightened 
embers are essential to its establish 

ment on a firm foundation.
The situation presents a great op- 

x>rtunity, and it Involves a no less 
great responsibility, as well as ob-

Sessfonofthe New*CastlePresby. 
tery Missionary Societies.

HIM**'

I*. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

W^»   '-   ' '. f'lFire - 
Insurance.

Only the BesjL
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

The annual meeting of the Woven' 
Home and Foreign Missionary Society 
ttf the New Oastle Presbytery, which 
includes the State of Delaware and 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland which 
convened in thellanokin Presbyter! 
Ohnrck, at Princess Anne, on Tuee 
day last, adjourned Friday.

About 66 delegates representing &. 
churches were in attendance. Mrs 
J. B. North, of Snow Hill, was re 
elected president of the Home Soolet 
for the ensuing year, and Mrs. Eva 
B. Taylor. of Wilmlngton. Del., was 
re-elected president of the Foreign 
Society. Three, nilMtouaries located 
in Korea and India are supported an 
nually by the Foreign Society, and 
the Home Society supports teachers 
in Porto Hico, Alaska. New Mexico 
and Arisona.

which it offers to individual opinion [ (nm Watklns Olen, N. Y. He has
Men spending the interval at his home 
n Salisbury, where he went with tbe 
epe that a little time spent tbdre 
ight drive away an attack of rben 
atism which has been troubling 
Im for sometime. He is somewhal 
etter, but be is not free, from tht 

?ains and stiffness that (accompany 
lese attacks.

Setto the Gfly Fk*t Flrsl.

land is to be united upon a solid and 
enduring basfs, its representatives in 
the approaching conference must come 
together in a spirit of ooncilliation 
and fraternity, prepare to bury the 
dead past and to sacrifice, or at least 
hold subject to the popular will, 
merely personal ambitions and fac 
tional views. The practical problem 
which demands immediate attention 
js that ofreonraniiing We pasty

vions dangers. With the «ttd-t)t"lhe 
eadenhlp- of Senator Goraan and 

Mr. Basin new and important qnes 
tions of party management and party 
policy, imperatively demand oonsid- 
iratlon and settlement; all friends of 
Democracy in Maryland will be glad 
to see that the importance of those 
questions is recognised and that there 
is to be a full and free consultation 
with regard to them by representa 
tives of all factions of the party. Un 
fortunately there have been too many 
factions in the party of late years, 
and thoughtful and patriotic Demo 
crats have fully realised that if the 
party is to regain its former place in 
the public confidence and popularity 
in this State, its leaders and repre 
sentatives must learn to put the wel 
fare of the public and the welfare of 
the party above individual aspirations 
or personal ambitions. Above all, it

along the lines of the new conditions 
which it faces, so providing for the 
details of its practical conduct and 
management as to promote the great 
est political efficiency without en 
oroaehinK upon individual freedom or 
interfering with the supreme preroga 
tives of the voters.

The party should undertake this re 
organisation in a spirit of absolute 
candor, honor and fearlessness. 11 
should frankly recognise the fact that 
conditions have changed since the 
death of the two men who, for a per 
lod of between 80 and 40 years, virtu 
ally controlled the Democratic ad 
ministration in both city and state 
It should be understood in all the 
stops which are to oe taken for the 
reorganization of the Democrat!* 
party in Maryland that th'e people 
while realising the necessity fo 
party machinery, are more exacting

must In its general management, as  **& mor« fastidious in respect to th 
it Is now doing in this city, return personnel of party leaders ana th 
to th*t fundamental principle of | oharaters of the machinery
Democracy the rule of the people, | 
the supremacy of the people, and re-) 
oognite in deed, as well as in word, > 
that the voters of the party are its i 
supreme court of appeals, to whom ' 
all disputed questions of importance 
should be referred. { 

The inspiring effect of such a policy 
has been most signally demonstrated 
in the recent primary contest in this 
city, and the open door of the temple 
of Democracy can never again be 
closed upon the manhood and aspira-

than eve
before. Hence it would be a Rrievioo 
mistake, in reorganising the Demo 
oraoy of this city and this State, no 
to take into consideration the change 
which has come over public sentl 
ment.

It must be clear to" all thonghtfn 
students of Maryland politics tba 
the old order cannot be perpetuate 
The uew crder of political manage 
ment must be in touch aud in bar 
rnony with the best sentiment of b

Concluded on Page 4

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Suffered Four Months From the After-Effects 

of the Grip-Relieved By Pe-ru-na.

"B- In use Cheapest high 
mo* Truss made. Mo t comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 

i th«-

Humphreys Ihwiptotic Institute,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

^VHY NOT BUY LAND
 m THE 

iarden Spot of America
all produces draw. Grain, Vegeta-

- J,?°B i^T'r « Hfford Flsb, Oyster*, 
CraW,*WII«l Oame, etc.

Beautiful Scenery. Congenial People, 
HeaUhf Pure Water, Rail and Boat 
Facllltle*, l*nd Cheap.

Send for Catalogue.
J.'WATBRS RUSSELL,

CllEBTKBTOWM, MD

The jrip more than toy other dis- 
in th« world IMTW the sysusm in 

troa-dain, Mmu, bloodlm «» 
ditton,

Pcnna ku beauts) Bums IB re 
lieving the deplorable mmditto1!' which 
the grip produces

N.WH.RRR50N7. 
a5H.5UN.W.,

WASHINGTON. D.C.

....THERE IS NO HIGHER....

Proofpof Love
than the talcing of a Life A""**"** 
Polky made payable to those who 
uredepeiulcnt upon you fomuppprt. 
A,,,! in addition to the protection, 
vou wSl riao haw the GflARANTK 
C CVtRY DOUAR w« be rctiamed 
to vou ahould you outlive the term 
ft your contract, provided you have 
one of the up-to-date policies of the

BO* a company with an unspot^ 
imputation after forty years of 
.loess and whose raten, guaran- 
£dividend* and policy contracts

..OUT. SUMACH..

Catarrh Victims/BuseeptfJble
People who have had catarrh of the 

head, throat, nose or lungs are much 
more liable to o»toh the grip than other 
people.

The reason for this is that the mnooos 
membrane* of the head, note, throat or 
lungs are Injured by the catarrh and 
the germs which cause the grip find 
eaay entrance Into the  ystom.

It U ajwell eatabllihed fact that per- 
fectlysound mueous membrane* constl 
tnte afcarrler to the entrance of disease 
ger

Ti best precaution any one can have 
it the grip is to be perfectly free 
catarrh.

W. H. Panoua It Kx-tttato Senator and Bz-Speclal Judge of the Supreme 
1 Court of Texas, and waA also Brigadier-General In Confederate Army. In a 

letter from MS H street, Jf. W., Washington, D. O., this prominent gentle-

_J a preventive ot grip, Perane has 
jtne a great deal of good in the world 
r its beneficial effect upon the maooua

PIGS.
'ftl'KlNGFIELD .FARM.
  Ol . A *      «*,*a * *%

Oaurrfc' feat another untoward in 
fluence to be aottoed in connection with 
the grip.

Violins ot eatarrh Who have had the 
griy ted taemselvM attar Ue 
stageaaavepaessd, la very wei 
and deplorable eoodltions. ,

a,» ,_ WSSji.A» *M ftmtm 'JDwr-JDIMH Of *JtlB. 
The whole nervous, system is 

paired i tbe digestive organs flt ___. 
tbesaresUaUoa of Ike blood feeble' araft
I"****1*

  aajrs: )
"Upon the recommendation ol personal frffrft a-tit nj.iny strong 

atoalaJsas to the etllcscn, ot Peruam la the treatment of the numerous 
symptoms Ot the grip w/Vk which I have been mttllcted tor tour months 
emit I have been induced to undergo m treatment with this Justly ccle- 
brattd. formal*, t feel   decided carnage tor the better after using It only

"It It especially good In toning up toe stomach and AM   decided effect 
upon my appetite, I therefore teel much encouraged that I mat oa tat 
road to complete restoration."My numerous friemt* In Texas, wbsre I have had the honor to command 
a brigade of her Veteran CavrUry in a four years' war, may accept this vol 
untary testimonial to the murita of Pernna as a senae of obligation on my 
part for 1U wonderful efflcsoy."-W. H. Pareons.

It la no longer merely a theory or an It baa been noticed that those who
aiworUon that Perune Is applicable to take Pernna during the first stages of
 ucb caaes. lho K r 'P 8«neraJly make a more rapid

Prompt Ballet*"  nd oompleui recovery.
la all of the aiter-effeow of tbe grip, 4 Kogt Effective) Medldno For

Pernna gives prompt wllef. This has - «_!_«
mTtir. 'orCpU ££££?£ "obt. fc « -!-. Hi* "-P-- 
mmuiua. 01 r~v nuuto for these Onllowbee High School, Painter, N. 0., 

°* I Is chairman of the Jaokaon County 
has not used Peruna »> Board of Education. He l» a writer of 

thing u oooasipnalvarse and has contributed to 
to ase rerat* to remove «he aft.r-et\   ajwber of Uadiag tavern and mag*
IMI*«< the grip. /   v . ...

of Ptraaajtr Madlsqn

OMCS.

The Governor's -trip to town was 
he signal for tome activity among 
hose aspiring to political honen am 
thers who wish to hold on to those 
Iread) in hand. Mr. Jaeksonkdoes 

(«ke kindly, however, to State 
politics at his time. -He said:

'The party now has a~oliy~1rtok6 
n tbe field. All of us should be will- 
 g to do all in our power to promote 
avorable conditions, and this cannot 

be done bv complicating the sltua- 
lon here with the politics of the 

State. As soon as this election is out 
of the way those who desire the Dem 
ocratic nomination for Qovernor and 
hose aspiring to a seat In the United 
States Senate can look over tbe field 

and discuss their chance* with their 
friends." 'M-.'X

Advocates A Free And Opei ft*.
"What, Governor, should be the 

Issue in tbe State campaign?'' he was 
asked.

It is too early.*' said the Ex-Gov 
ernor, "to talk about Issues, jnst as 
It Is too early to talk about candi 
dates. I believe the Democrats in 
the State are in pretty gcod shape for 
the fall fight, and I hope the primary 
contests will be waged everywhere in 
such a way that the whele party will 
be united for the ticket when it is 
finally nominated.

"Democrats can have it this way If 
they are willing to take a little tronb 
le. The primaries should be open to 
overybcdy, jnst as they were in the 
city. Everyone aspiring to political 
honors should be encouraged to rah 
mlt (tin claims to tbe people and he 
should be given everv opportunity to 
make his fight. When the result has 
been honestly ascertained the dsfeate( 
candidates will be willing to fall in 
behind the victorious one and the par 
ty will be nnlted for the general 
fight,

Wants No Gut-And-Drled Convention.
"Candidates for the Gubernatorial 

nomination will probably spring up 
In all parts ot tbe State. Let them 
come to the convention with their 
friends, aad there the matter can be 
settled. Itshonldbe nocnt and-drled 
affair. It tl.e convention wants to sit 
for a week In an effort to settle upon 
the candidate all the better. The 
man should be named who Is most 
likely to get the most votes and to 
give the State the best administra 
tion.

legislators Should Be Unpledged.
"How abonk the Senatorial fight. 

Governor?, It Is more than likely 
that the candidates for the Senator- 
ship will try to pledge tbe candidates 
to the Legislature."

"I don't think that any Legisla 
tive candidate win be dunce enough 
to permit himself to be pledged 
through thick and thin to anybody. In 
some of tbe counties some popular 
Democrorat may announce his candi 

dacy for the' Senate and the Legisla 
tors in this particular county, In re 
sponse to public lentlmnut. may prom 
ise to support this Democrat for the 
United Slates Senate. Many of the 
counties will have no candidate 
These men will go to the Legislature 
prepared to consider the flenarorshlp 
with an open hand and a^lo upon 
the beat man. Even in those counties 
which have a candidate the Legisla 
tors should not, under any consid 
eration, permit themselves to be com 
mitted to a second choice, man, for, 
sfter all there is only one long term. 
Senatorship. Let the Senator ship be 
nettled jnst MR the Gnlx>rnatorial nom- 
Inaion should be settled, after a free, 
good-naturod fight. Tlie% best man is 
likely to win out In a contest of that 
liind, and the State and the Demo 
cratic partv need the beat man they 
can get In ths United States Senate.'*

Al Anxious To Know How Wind Blows.
Governor Jackson'H efforts (to keep 

State politics In the background for 
the present will not, in all probabil 
ity, prevent the politicians from drop 
ping in to talk over the situation with 
him. State politics is In such a chao 
tic condition, as far as alignment* are 
concerned, and the field offers nnol> 
unbounded possibilities that everyone 
IB anxious to find out just how the 
wind seems to blow. Mr. Jackson Is 
eipeoted to return to Salisbury on 
Saturday afternoon. Interview pub 
lished In Thursday's Baltimore News.

Wife And (Mdren Well Provided For-
The Wliaa B. THoBman Goapany

Stock To Be Divided Between
Wife And UMrat-Baft.

ance Of Estate To
BeSftld.

The will of the late William B. 
Tilghman was probated in the Or 
phan's Court for Wioomioo County 
yesterday morninp by the Executors, 
Jay Williams, W. Jeff Staton ana W 
B. Tilahman, Jr. This instrnmeu 
was exoented July 18th, 1906, and dis 
posed of an estate estimated to be 
worth 9180,000 to $140,000. The will 
makes the following bequests;

To Mrs. Annie Tilghman, the wife, 
the home on Camden Avenue, and 
furniture, absolutely. Also two hun 
dred shares of stock of the William B. 
TiiRhmaa Company, worth 130,000: 
also 98,000 in cash.

To Mrs. Annie Tilghman in trust 
Anna Belle, the yonngest^ohjl,

REAL ESTATE CHANGES
Recorded At Clerk's Office. Those WW 

Have Made Transfers.
From J.' William Freeny and wife. 

Annie D. Freeny, to Robert B. Ad- 
kins lot in Delmar; consideration 
91400.

From Fred P. Adkins and Edna & 
Adkins, his wife, to Lida K. Bailey 
parcel of land In Oamden district: 
consideration 1500.

From Prank T. Palmer and wife, 
to Cyrus J. Bnni* title and interest 
in tract of land in Willards; considera 
tion 9060.

From John E. Disharoon, to Marion 
O. Dtsnaroon parcel of land in Salis 
bury district; consideration 91. '

From Charles E. Bennett and wifv, 
Benj. F. Ward and wife, to William 
D. Ward interest in parcel of land in 
Parsons district: consideration 9900.

From L. Gordon Hooper, to W. 
Arthur Kennerly lot in Sallstj 
oonsideratoin 91000, -   ^~'

__
To Mrs. Kate H. Toadvin, in trust 

'or her daughter, Katnerine, 98,000 
to educate her.

To Wiliilam B. Tllgkman, Jr.. 60 
snares of the William B. Tilghman 
Co., valued atS6,000. He had pre 
viously given his son fltty shares of 
this stock.

To each of the daughters, Minnie 
Louise, Mary, Clara, Anna Belle and 
Mrs. Kate H. Toadrin, 90 shares of 
the stock of the William B. Tilghman 
Company, worth 99,000. ^^

All the residue of the property, real 
and personal, to be sold by the execu 
tors and after the payment of all 
debts, funeral expenses and legacies, 
to be divided equally between the 
widow and all the children named

Court News.
Monday, April 16th, 1907. Judge 

Holland on the Bench.
No. 16. Criminal Presentments, 

state of Maryland vs. Homer RewL 
Indicted for laroenoy. Not guilty.

No. 16. Criminal Presentments, 
state of Maryland vs. Homer ReveL 
Indicted for receiving stolra good*. 
Not guilty. J. L. Bailey for state; 
Toadvin and Bell for prisoner.

No. 8. Criminal Appearances, state 
of Maryland vs. Homer Revel: plea, 
guilty of carrying concealed weapons; 
guilty and sentenced to House of Cor 
rection for two months.

No. 30. Criminal Presentments, 
state of Maryland vs. Mannel Cornish. 
Indicted for burglary, larceny. Plead 
ed irnilty. Sentenced to be confined_ __ __ _ 

TUghman to"~take equal *» Ho»M.
share with the children.. This resi 
due consists of the valuable real es 
tate on Main Street, including the 
big gnuiary, cflUe, large interest in 
the Tilghman Cypress Company of 
Florida, Salisbury Building and Loan 
stock, Salisbury National Bank stock, 
and building lota within the city of 
Salisbury.

In the death of Mr. Tilgbman 
Salisbury loses one of her must active

for I 
& R. Dong-

and successful business men. Mr.
Tilgbman had been actively identi 
fied with the aioral, intellectual and 
financial growth, and always stood 
for the best interest of Salisbury. He 
spent his boyhood days on the farm 
and had few educational advantages 
but by study and application he camo 
to be regarded as a man of more than 
the usual amount of information. 
At the age of 17 he came to Salisbury 
and commenced his business career, 
engaging himself iu'tbe store of the 
late John D. Williams for whom he 
clerked for a period of about five 
years, after which t|me he branched 
out in business for himself acquiring 
an interest in tbe mercantile business 
conducted by Gun Humphrey Hum 
phreys and Dr. Cathel Humphreys,

J. L. Bailey for state: 
lass for prisoner.

Court adjourned mntil the fourth 
Monday in May.

which then became the well known 
firm of Humphreys and Tllithman, 
prominent, in the business affairs of 
Salisbury for many.; 
ly engaged in the lumber milling" 
fertiliser bnslBtis. Mr. Tilghman 
was for many years a member of the 
Trinity M. E. Church, South, and a 
very liberal contributor.

Mr. Tilgbman was twice married. 
Hia first wife was Miss Mary Shiplev 
to whom he was married in 1869. 
Kate H. Tilghman, the present wife 
of Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, being 
the only child by this union. His 
first wife died in 1874. Mr. Tileb- 
man was married the second time in 
1879 to Miss Annie Bell of Poloal, 
Mo., who with the following children, 
survive him; Minnie Louise, William 
B., Mary. Clara and Anna Belle.

Tbe funeral services ware held 
Monday aftrenoon in Trinity M. K. 
Church, South, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Potts. The interment was in
Parsons Cemetery.

*

Respect
YOUR

^ *^SB> " ' ^tStomach
GIVE il food that will not irritate or 

retard the performance of its natural 
functions, and it will reciprocate in a way 
agreeable and comforting.

No single ingredient contributes so 
largely toward wholesome, nourishing, 
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder's active ingre 
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is t^/ 
most healthful of the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder 
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe 
tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the 
stomach and good health.

Dr. Bull'* Ooogh Syrup oannV

Imitation Biklif Powdirs Coitili AIM
  The use of alum and salts of alumina 1st 
food should be PROHIBITED. The con 
stant use of alum compounds exerts m 
deleterious effect upon the digestive 
organs and an irritation of the Internal 
organs after absorption.

"EDWARD S. WOOD, HI.

1

"ttarvartfl
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON STREETS.
W» prepay Freight Charge* to\all point* witMn SCO Milet of Baltimore 

on all PurchateflfAmolinting to 5,00 or Mart.

Perfect Clothing for Little Girls
A Variety That Isn't Equaled «-

Dresses, Suites and Quimpes-just the clothing that little girls will 
want for summer wear.

None are expensive  mothers will and it cheaper, if they consider 
their time worth anything, to buy these than to make garments them- 
selves.  ?'!*  :~": "•'*••*•'.%£• ' ,. '.'•' ''' :

Children''s Jumper Dresses of cbam- 
bray, with white lawn tucked 
guimpe. Another style in box 
pleated; V neck and sleeves 
trimmed with white bands. $1.00

Children's Dresses of blaok and white 
percale. Waist has three box 
pleats and is trimmed with white 
pique and buttons. Pleated 
skirt $«.00

Children's Peur Thompson Suits of 
natural and white -liner. Blouse 
is trimmed with bands of white 
linen; emblem on shield snd 
sleeve. Pleated skirt. $850

Children's Dresses of check gingham
-Russian gnimpe style; trimmed 
with band* of white linen An 
«th<>r htrle is of plain colorchain 
bray, square neck, belt and ki 
mono sleeves tninm«d. with 
bands of fancy pique. $9 60 

Children's Dresses of plaid gin?h«n
 box pleated guimpe effect; 
neck and kinr -nosleevec trimmed 
with fine embroidery insertion-. 
$860.

Children's Jumper Dresses of fine 
Scotch plain gingham; trimmed 
with bunds of white pique. $8.76

Children's "Dresses of fine linen: 
square neck and kimono sleeves 
are hand embroidered. Tailor 
finished. $9.00.

Children's Oulmpe Dresses of pop 
lin; round oollar, embroidered in 
eyelet design, with heavy em 
broidery scalloped edging; 
trimmed with large pearl but 
tons. M.BO.

Children's Dresses or white linen- 
box pleated guimpe effect; round 
neck and kimono sleeves trimm 
ed with bands of light blue or 
white linen. 8800 

Children's Dresses of fine white I In 
en; square neck; three quarter 
sleeves Waist is trimmed with 
pearl buttons and emblem. $6.00 

Children's Qnlmpes of white lawn; 
tucked; neck and sleevea trlmm 
ed with valenoiennea lace We. 

Children,* Qulmpes of white lawn; 
tucked; trimmed with bands of 
embroidery insertion; neck and 

- - nleeves trimmed with narrojlace 7twj ..----   
Children's Qnlmpes of fine laws;

hemstitched tucks. $1.00. 
Children's Quimpra of fine white; 

trimmed with fine tucks and em 
broidery insertion; turnover ool 
lar and cuffs of embroidery edg 
ing. $186.

Children's Qoimpes of fine lawn; 
trimmed with five box pleats and 
dainty swiss and lace insertion; 
neck and sleeves trimmed with 
lace insertion. $160.

BBD FOB A LfiTsmMB WBAB.

pise

SaHormen's Superstitions.
Birds, M Inhabitants of the air, 

were naturally chosen by the anolents 
as oracles and augurs of future hap 
penings. Tho sensitiveness to atoms-1
pcrio changes shown by many birds r jncn" atter jnch. to their height 
aided in establishing these notions, whether this necessitates the pur-

Increased o* Decreased, svs UN
Emergency Require*. 

Children are known to grow some- 
alarming rapidity, adding

The real indications often furnished 
by sea birds of a coming storm or 
calm were doubtless magnified by the 
anxious, superstitious sailor. These 
indications, be It explained, seldom 
precede the atmopsherlo changes more 
than a few hours.

The custom of hanging the sea 
swallow so that the bill may point to 
the win i arose from the old time cus 
tom of suspending the bird by the 
feet, expecting it would renew its 
feathers as if alive.

Divination by the Flight of birds 
was a favorite metuod in the old 
time; sailors watched their flight for 
Indications of prosperous voyages and 
f avert OK winds; as they wen thought 
to fly through the air to heaven, they 
easily became messengers of the will 
oT the gods.

The albatross is believed by Jack 
Tar to sleep on the winds. It was at 
one time thought that the petrel hatch 
ed its eggs under Its wings.

The king fisher was at one time 
kept in chests to keep away moths.

The fiat hawk was esteemed a 
bringer of good luck; it boded good or 
evil as its ory WM to the right rr left.

There was an old superstition that
gulls were never seen bleeding.
Shooting stars were then supposed to
be the half digested food of winter*

chase of a new bed every year to ac 
commodate their Increased length or 
not Is hard to say. To provide for 
such emergencies, however, a wide 
awake woman of Massachusetts has 
designed a bed that can be increased 
or decreased in length to fit the occa 
sion. The change Is very easily ac 
complished. The aide rails of the bed

Slav of Bed Increased.
are made In two sections, one fitting 
Into the other and held together by 
pins Inserted In corresponding aper 
tures in each. A bed such as this 
sho-ild last a lifetime If properly 
cared for, and to make the bed dou-

Seaweed As food.
The cultivation of salt water vege 

tables Is an industry that promises 
large profits tor marine farmers of the 
fntnre in this country. Little Japan 
rajaea and gathers 13,000,000 worth of 
them annually and the United States 
fisheries bureau nigss that we ought 
to do at least as well. Inasmuch as tbe 
same kinds grow wild in the shallow 
waters along our own coasts. People 
see them constantly, bot pay no special 
attention, calling them weeds, because 
they are not acquainted with their 
value as eatable delloaoiet and have 
no knowledge of tbe proper methods 
of preparing them. ',

Some of these plants make excellent 
table vegetables; others are useful for 
salads; jft others are good-for mak 
ing jellies, and others, still ara'valu 
able as condiments. Tbe Japanese 
have developed their possibilities to a 
remarkable extent and Dr. H. M. 
Smith, of the fisheries bureau, made 
 quite a study of the subject during a 
recent visit to the Mikado's Empire. 
He says that Americans have good 
reason to on ashamed of themselves, 
because, with resources of seaweeds 
fully, equally auJ probably superior 
to those of Japan, they utilize only 
136,000 worth ot them per annnm, the 
crop gathered being ,only one species, 
Irish moes, the business of collecting 
which is restricted to Massachusetts.

CURES All SKiN

THE CHANGE OF LIFE
Sensible Advice to Women from firs. Henry 

Hi*. Fred Certla and firs. Plnkham.
Lee,

News of fine New Gloves
At Very Moderate Prices

For several years thi! store has been the Glove center of Baltimore. 
Qualities are safe, assortments are very full, and prices are aa low as 

it is fairly possible to make them.
H. K. * Oo. Kid QloTe* for Women: with 

embroidered baalu. Mode, t«o, brown, 
STiar. pearl, whlt» aad blaok. $t.OO 
f ilssiis^ tlls'lr Kid (Move*; with two

* ~wbii
ILK. 

omen's Kid Oloves: witk two clasps.

Women's I and 13 Button I/entth Olaoa 
Mousquetalr* Glova*. Tan, brown, oavv , 
blo«. sin*", «r«y. uhlUand blaofc. SUM. ,
 JJBandlUt BI > 

Women's 16 Button Lonftb Mousqn*- >
talre Silk Oloves. Orar, poncve, white
and blaok. tUOandSUt 

Women's I* Button Lsnsjth blaok 8Uk
  Woman's Black fatter Book Kid Glove*. Mousquetalre O ore*. jl» in'l S3.60 
IIJBandfl.n Women's LUl« and Sued* Lisle Oloves;
_ Olaoe MOUB- 
<ra*talra Olovas. Tan, lint pink, llcbt 
bine, «r»r. ohampane, wnite and bl»ck. 
auoandtin

with twoolaspa. T»», b own.fTm.jr,mode, 
white and black. SSo, 50c sad 7k.

Women's Black Silk Gloves; double U] 
edflnvan: two clasps, tic. Tic and

Our JfoU Order Drportmml «« tgulmKt to ptc* nrompt and aaruratr Mmte«. 
ITU MeOiU Ba*aarq/ f*uMonl*lUt>ema'lfitSm.ei>rri/ma*l\mm?Mt*. 
Bamptet of SUtt. Una Good*, fT«A /bbrfc* ana to <m,ti+Ube cbtrrSuUy tent i 

u<O wrllt for Hum, _____________ __

Hochschild. Kohn & Go.
Howard and Lcxincton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD-

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,

 -- -WtX) Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal 
ly acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system there 
by destroying tbe foundation of the 
disease, and Riving the patient strength 
by building up tbe constitution and 
assdstlnK nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
IU curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any CAM 
that it falls to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address F. J. Oheney & Oo., Tole 
do. O.

Bold by all Dragtrlsta, 76o.
Tike Halt's Family Pills for con 

stipation.___________

B. C. & A. Railway Co. Loses Suit.
lira. Emily P. Trader obtained a 

verdict for t800 damages against the 
Baltimore. Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Co., Iu the Snpremo Court 
v eft an) ay for injuries snitalusd by 
her on January 11. 1906, by getting 
off a train at Berlin, Md.

Mrs Trader was a milliner living 
at Ocean City, Md., and on the day 
of the accident she went to Berlin on 
a visit. As she was getting off the 
train her foot slipped and she was 
thrown to the platform of the station. 
She claimed that the accident was 
caused by an accnmnlatiou of Ice on 
tba platform and steiu of the car.

The case was tried by Messrs Mar 
tin Lehmayer and Augustus C. Blns- 
wanger for Mrs. Trader and Edward 
Dnffy and Ralph Robinson for the 
Company.

attachment of a gymnastic appara 
in the form of a horizontal bar. The 
latter is held in position In the cen 
ter of the bed by upright pins. By 
such attachments modern furniture 
Is made serviceable to It* owners in 
more ways than one.

fa Accepted Remedy For A Hon. 
dred Years.

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, foattry, Gnu, Florid* Orngcs, Pttches, 9c.

B»m«s. Apples, and all Small PralU; Alpara-AA* | M «Dur SDRP, a tiesUUI VUUUraitlvV
.

Wat*nn*loas*UaotaJoap«»-«irMssss»slsM|.

stM Pnrtt umf Prodne. BiclMai*,
lsal JIUrcluato' LHCM ft tht Unlud Stats*.;

«* s/, 
, and lrad« <  swMmL

97. 99. tOi Sotth Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Stont S, 8, 7 and 8, Bottom A Mai»e Prodtu* Market.

For the permanent relief of consti 
pation, than which few, if any, dis 
orders are more widespread, physicians 
agree that the restoration of the 
strength of oertnin muscles is essen 
tial. This strengthening, and the n- 
sultant permanent normal action of 
the bowels, Is shown in the practice of 
leading physicians to be secured by 
the use of this prescription; X os. 
Fluid Extract of Seana; X os., ROOD- 
elle Baits, 1 oa. Aro-Sagrada, SO 
grains Bl-Oabonate of Soda, ^ os. 
water and I%OM. Glvoerlne. A tea- 
spoonfnl is given at b >iltime and be 
fore each meal, and H.is is rnnthinrd 
until there is free moTo-ueiit c>( tin 
bowels. This prescription can be 
compounded by «ny good druggist.

Simple Horae-Made Candies.
When cost aa well as Quality is to 

be considered, the mother who val 
ues the health of her family will fol 
low a few simple rules In the making 
of home candle*.

Use only the beat grade of granu 
lated or loaf sugar.

Never stir syrup unless the recipe 
expressly so .states), or the mixture 
will grain.

For brittle candles boll the syrup 
until a portion dropped In cold water 
will harden.

Add all flavoring as soon as the 
syrup la taken from the fire.

Butter the upper edge of your ket 
tle for an Inch or two downward to 
prevent the syrup holing over.

Stick Candy. Boll together one 
pound, sugar, one cup water, a half 
teaspoon cream tartar smd a scant 
tablespoon of glycerine until the 
syrup when tried In bold water is 
brittle, then pour lightly into but 
tered dishes. BUr In two teaspoon! 
of any desired flavoring Just before 
pouring out the syrup. Pull until 
white when cool enough to handle, 
roll and cut In sticks. Vegetable col 
orings may be used to give variety.

Lemon Drops. Moisten one cup su 
gar with lemon Juice. Boll until the 
syr<ip cracks when tested In cold 
water. Drop upon buttered paper.

Fig Candy. Boll together until 
the syrup threads one cup sugar and 
onr-thlrd cup water. Stir In one- 
fourth teaspoon cream of tartar and 
pour at .once over split flgs that have 
been spread on buttered tins.

Honey Candy Add to one pint of 
sngar Just enough water to dissolve 
It, then stir In four tablespoons 
strained honey. Boll until brittle. 
Po-ir into buttered tins and merk 
In squares when partly cooled.

Horehound Candy.   Boll one 
ounce horehound In three-fourth! 
pint of water until the flavor is es- 
tracted. Boll until it threads, p>ur 
Into buttered tins or drop on bat 
tered pap«r.

Sulphur U 
diea nature ever (rave to man. Every 
physician knows it cures skin and 
blood troubles. Hancock 'a Liquid Sul 
phur enables yon to get tbe full bene 
fit, in most convenient form. Don't 
take snlphnr "tablets" or"wafera." 
or powdered sulphur in molasses. 
Hanoook'a Liquid Sulphur is pleasant 
to take and perfect in it* action. Drag- 
gists sell it
^A well known oitiaen of Danville, 
Pa,, writes; "I have had an aggra 
vated case of EoMma for over twenty 
flvn years. I have used seven BO cent 
bottles of the Liquid, and one jar of 
your Hanoock's Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment and now I ieel as though I had 
a brand new pair of bands. It ha! 
cured me and I son certain it will euro 
anyone if they persist in using Han- 
oook'B Liquid Suplhur according to 
directions. 1 "Butler Edoar."

 EdBar Wilson, of Delmar, was fined 
f 10 and ooits $3, a total of |13 or thirty 
days iu Georgetown, for -being drunk 
and disorderly in Laurel The alder 
man baa announced each time a person 
oomes from another town to get drunk 
here the fine  will be increased until 
it reaches tbe limit of fifty dollars.

BkBf 1 HE IK

JOHN
Seed * PotatoesBUY 

YOUR
here. They are strictly true to name and sold st the 

very lowest prices under a full GUARANTEE.

WANTED
Two hands to Work on the farm.

GRANT SEXTON, 
Route 3, Salisbury, Md

All nrritlu $2,25 per barrel ml; KWDROP, EARLY 
ROSE, FORTUNES, QOEEXS, IRISH COBBLERS, STATE OF 
MARIE, 6REEN MOUNTAINS, BOVEES, CROWN JEWELS, 
BURPEES,NEIRONS,&c. Sii, Pititm Strletlj CASH.

All prices subject to rusrket changes 
WITHOUT none*. F. O. B, cars here.

CHOICE miOW ONION SETS, CHOICE WHITE ONION SETS

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling on Middle 

Boulevard, in Fitch's Division.

JA.B. E. ELLBGOOD.

Jeta Kimh, 126 Deck SI., Philadelphia, Pa.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM.J. C. DULANY CO.
335 M. Charles St., Baltimore.

mmpmoiAL ATTCNTION TO MAIL Or?o*j?e.
 r* kr*Uw sols M»oU lor thcBiau of Mary laud for the YAWIIAN A KHBs
*O DKVICBB. W« eall p«rtloul»r attention to the DMroliuss ot UMM nltni 
M, ao4 we will b* clad to quuu prieM on uppltoaUeo.

DULANY COMPANY.-*^*" ̂  OfflMfiriHwiiiScliiir--'

Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 

-_... barn; first class 
I dwelling; fine 

orchard ; easy distance to Delmar or 
Salisbury ; about one fourth growing 
timber; as good roads as in c unty. 
Apply toO. W. D. WALLER

HOME COOKING.

Mine* Meat.
One pound of raisins, one pound 

of currants, -one pound of moist su 
gar, one pound of pared apples, half 
a pound of chopped suet, two ounces 
of candled orange peel, two of c!'.- 
ron, one of lemon, half an ounea of 
bitter almonds, blanched, one nnt- 
mng, grated, ono tnblcapoonful of 
ground cinnamon, the same of gin 
ger, half a teanpoonful of clores, the 
same of all-spire, a large teaspoon* 
ful of orange mar.nalade, the Juice 
i'ni! iTiutocl rind of two 'eraons, and 
.x little tldnr to moisten. Put all the 
li: rredlenta Into a large earthenware 
Jpr and thoroii »:*»!>  r.:lx fiern with 
the har.-^. then allow to stand n i... ,  
ar to. bo.ore using.

Awful Humor Was Etting Away Face 
and Ears Body Maw of Sores 
 Three Doctors Tried to Help 
Little Sufferer But She Grew 
Worse After Spending Many 
Dollars On Doctors and Medicine

CUTICURA CURES IN TWO 
WEEKS AT COST OF 75c.
"I feel It my dutv to parents of other

Roast Wild Goose.
Dress carefully, then soak several 

hours in salt water; then plung Into 
boiling water and wipe dry. Lay in 
the roasting pan, put a small onion, 
a slice of salt pork, a spoonful of red 
wine, a tablespoonful of black pep 
per and a dusting of salt Inside the 
fowl; surround it with enough wa 
ter or stock to make gravy; dredge 
with flour, cook quickly, basting fre 
quently. Serve with the gravy. Oar- 
nlsb with small, roasted onions.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
h*v« liuuOlolenl Insurance,or coming 
lulo puMMMun of property lh»l inn? 
be (tBHlroyrd nu'lduMly by ate without

moiiieul'i warning?

WrHi or IN n. 
W. S. GORDY.I

«j Om'l /» 
il» Street.

Telephones at the Theater.
To enable young married women. 

If they become anxious, to telephone 
home and Inquire as to tbe condi 
tion of tbelr children, telephones are 
ntted In every private box at the 
Coliseum.

It is a common thing at the opera 
and many West End theaters to see 
ladles watting their turn at the tele 
phone between the acts, says London 
Opinion, Just "to have a word with 
nurse."

Periodic Optbalm*. 
Quite frequently horses will K> 

blind at times and then seem to i> 
til right for a while, .but the troni>: 
returns for a short time again. T'ti* 
Is called periodic opthalma or nu.o 
blindness. Oive four drams of iod'il 
of potassium night and morning re 
live days and keep the eyes x»vei«u 
with a damp cloth.

Uniformity in al»e, cojor and 
help* to Mil your pit*. Th«r«rt>r«i

m.

YOt

Wll
In
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' MRS HENRY LEE
Owing to modern methods of living 

not one woman in s> thousand ap- 
proacheathls perfectly natural change 
without experiencing a train of very 
annoying and sometimes painful 
symptoms.

This is the most critical period of 
her whole existence and every woman 
who neglects the care of her health 
at this time invites disease and pain.

When her system is in a deranged 
eondltloa or she la predisposed to 
apoplexy or congestion of any organ, 
the tendency U at this period 
likely to become active and with a 
host of nervous irritations make life a 
harden. At this time also cancers 
and tumors are more liable to form 
and begin their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms a* aease 
of suffocation, hot flMtmii heartaches,

jkMhea, melancholia, dread of im-
peudgge
irregularities, constipation and 
ness are promptly heeded by intel 
ligent women who are approaching 
the period of life when this ffreal 
change may be expected.

Mrs. Fred Certia, 1014 So. Lafayette 
Street, So. Bend, Ind.. writes: 
Dsar Mr*. Pinkham:  '

"Lydia B. Plnkham* Vsgstebb Com 
pound is tbe Ideal medicine for women who

When a medicine has been raooeMful in

MRS.FREDCCRTIA

are passing through Change of LnV 
several months I suffmdtrom bot 
 rtrwne nervousness, bsadaohe aw

I had no appetite and could 
up my mindsteep. I had mads upny    , .._ 

no help forms untO Ibsgan to nss Lydla 
B. Ftakham'B Vegetable Compound, my 
bad symptoms ceased, and It brought m» 
Btety tnrough the dangsv periodT built 
no my sYstom and I +*** in emaUsntimalth 
foonslasr Lydia E. Fmkham's Vegetable 
Compound uncurpasssd for WODMO daring 
ttustrying psrlod of llf*"

lira. Henry Lee, 60 Winter Street, 
New Haven, Conn., writes: 
D^MraPinkham^ .

heard ot
_ _ ___ Compound. 

I wrote yon of my oondlbon, and bsgan to 
take Lydia R. Ptnkham's Vegetable Com- 
pOQnd and foUowod your advice, and I ' 
I am well and happy. I can now wal

.
"After suffering untold mlmy 1 

years during Change of Life I 
Lydta B. Plnkham-s V«nUbIs Ct

wBsrs and work «  well as anyone, i

nsideryt 
forsufftrtng

ysars ntvlous I had trisd I
around witbout help. I consider your i

'hi
Women passing'through __ . ._ 

period should rely" upon Lydia 
Flnkham's Vegetable Compound.
there is anything about your 
yoo don't understand write to Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn. Mass., for advice. It 
la free and has guided thousands to 
health.

restoring to health,
actually thousands of women.* yon cannot well say without trying 
it, "I do not beliere it will help me." It ia your duty to yourself 
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

it's rib use to talc about

VEHICLES \

hunt his bride.

because we have them here for you > 
look at and lots of them ; getting then 
every day right from the factory where i 
we have some made to suit the sport tov 

We hnve some for the married' man to keep his fa

AR

The
thi
can
ab<
am
nov
Spr
the
bea
the
ag

happy ; we hove some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and 
requires a very good buggy, bnt we have just the thing.

We also curry Harness of all kinds and Carriage and Harness^ 
pairs. Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We hate in onr employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many 
experience. We are sure we can give you at good a job of painting as i 
be had - -

We:

ift

Humor, and we Used everything reoom- 
Bnended, but without result*. I called In 
three doctors, they all claimed they could 
help bes\ but she continued to grow 
worse. Her Uxiy was a mass of sores. 
and her little face was betnc eaten 
away. Her ears looked as B they 
would drop off. neighbors advised

'".•.*&&, Timber Carts, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc,
We have a large lot of Dnplez Oear Wagons, some good sepa 

hand Carnages Uken iu exchange. .
Will sell bargains long as they last; some have been repaired 

look same as new, We build the moat, we sell the best, we charge' 
least.

Seabrease Bros.,
Mardela Springs. ...... 4Narylanl

to get CuUcura Soap and Ointment, ai_ 
before I had useThalf of the oake of 
Soap and box of Ointment the sores had 
jOlbealed. and my little one's face and 
body were as clear as a new-born babe's. 
I would not be without it again if II 
cost five dollars. Instead of seventy-five 
cents, which Is allrtk,ooat us to our* 
our baby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medJdnos without any 
benefit whatever. Mrs. George /.   
Bteese, 701 Oobum Bu, Akron. Ohio, 
AugTso, WOo."

ITCHING TORTURES
Speedily Cured 

by Cutlcura
A warm bath with 

OuUcura Soap and a 
single application or 
Cufloura Ointment, tbe 
great Skin Cure, will 
afford Immediate relief, 
permit rest and sleep, 
and point to a speedy 
cure of the most distress 
ing forms of torturing, 

humors, eoBtimas, tetters. 
and Irritations of Infant*, 
ults when all other rerne- 

physloiana fail.

FOR SALE
Fairbanks Horse Vertical 12 H. P. 

Engine; No. 12 new Holland Feed 
Mill; No. 18 Waldron & Sprout 
Vertical Stone; Mill Shafting, Pul 
leys, Belting all new. Reason for 
serving, death of owner.

^ddreM J. H. KELMON,
\ Onanoook, Va.

fiOR SALE.
Full-Blood«d Berkshire*

WANTED.
Live squabs, highest price for 

breeds. Write .
MARYLAND SQUAB 

Towson, Md.

- Four fall-blooded Berkshire Sows, 
with Pigs.

One full-blooded Berkshire Boar. 
Seven Young Pigs.

 Apply to JOHNGARI
Clgr. "Deilght' 

! Sprint Hill, Wl

For Sale,
Twelve Million feet of~Plrif:

TIMBER, 14 MHes South
of Raleigh, N. C.

Seaboard Air Line and Dur 
ham and Southern Railways 
run through this timber. 
None of it over one an'd one- 
half miles from traok. An un 
usually good proposition. For 
particulars write

2. H. POWELL, 
Norfolk, Va.

CO

Total Ir 
Ti>t»l W 
Total A< 
C»|.lt«l i 
Hurplus 
Burplui

rn SEED POTATOES
i JUST*

SesrfUrtsfwtMtyWtwsMMtf IwMWite*

%T*i&» mmm AND DEWBERRY
MERCHANTS **£•£»%*•[

RI-ANT» 
INAMOWCA.
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Street,

YOtT GET TTP

WITH A I,AJEB BACK?
Trouble Makes To« Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the ucvrs- 
apers ia tore to know of the wonderful 

. cures made by Dr. 
t Kilmer's Swainp- 

II Root, the great kid- 
[l ney, liver and blad 

der remedy.
It is the great med 

ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered afteryears 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kiltner, the 
eminent kidney and 

~~r specialist, and is wonderfully 
if ul in promptly caring lame bock, 
'trr-eatarrh of the bladder and 

it's Disease, which is the worst 
f kidney trouble.
ttlmer's Swafllf-Root is not rec- 

bded for everything but if you have 
I, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
jjost the remedy you need. It has 
vested in so many ways, in hospital 
'and in private practice, and has 

1 so successful in every case that a 
_1 arrangement lias been made by 

,.ch all readers of this paper, who have 
t already tried it, may have a sample 

Jile sent free by mail, ajso a book tell- 
  ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 

find out if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper andaend your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y, The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are  <»   «* 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

THRRB WAYS TO FA8TKX Q.'TK. 

Admirably Adapted for Keeping the

FOR CARKFCb CAR'1 TIL

Animate at Home.
The Queenslander of Australia 

suggests three new methods of fas 
tening-farm gates.- In the upper de 
vice In the Illustration a plan la 
that Is made of Iron one Inch broad 
and one-quarter inch thick. The part 
that goes over the gate-head belbK 
much longer than that on the otluv 
aide of the bolt will keep It down.

When a horse attempts to lift the 
loop the pendant piece of iron plaUi 
one- eighth Inch thick, on the othet 
aid*, coming down on the top rail 
effectually prevents the loop from 
being raised over the gate-head. Tho 
center bolt should have plenty o' 
play,.also the pendant piece of

^

\

fillips Bros.
ME HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Perma. Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and Yellow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the. 
Soring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best flour,thal wiM make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. . ,:;U;i.v

SALISBURY, MD

jrn&s.

)d sepq

URYLAND FARMS.
en farms at a sacriaoe. Build 

Sgs on all. P enty of wood and timber 
" upport them. Good water, flue cli 

t, two railroads, good schools an< 
lurches. Near the ocean, abundance 
twster products. Ideal for horticnl 
lire. Hurriaon's trees are a sample o 

they will produce. Climate modi 
' fled by ocean and bay. Come and look 
|a all w«» a«k. Farma of 150 to l.OOC 
acres. Six thousand acres a tan averag 
ot $10 to $86 per acre. The Eastern 
 Shore of Maryland, because of its post 
tion, is becoming'the garden of tb 
Northern and Eastes^cltie*; so these 

^prices are only teraporasV. 
" Vby go to th« wilds and spend your 

[ maktUR a farm and a home, when 
| leu money, in a better climate and 
Brer the markets, von can imme 

lately have what 700 want? Yours 
r«ruly,

ROB1VJ. SHOWHL,
Berlin, Worcest* Co., fid

Some, nnefnl g*to fastener*.
The latter should hang loosely, ao

to be always as. place.
\Srhen one wishes to open the gate 

he piece of plate la raised outward, 
when the loop can easily be ralatM 
over the gate-head.

T*\e gate fastener, shown In tho 
flgufe at the lower left hand corne-,

one frequently seen on the .farms 
n South Australia. It Is preferred to 
til iithers. as no farm animal can 

open It, and even workmen who see 
t for the first time find a difficult f 
n opening and fastening U. It In, 
lownver, extremely simply, and coc- 
slsts of a staple on the gate and ons 
on the post. To the latter staple Is 
attached a ring which connects with 
the larger link that passes through 
tho staple. The link Is slightly turn 
ed so as to allow the pin to hang 
downward. Raising this pin allows It 
to piss through the staple, providing 
the link la free, which follows whrn 
there la no strain between gate and 
post. Thla link cannot slip through 
the gate accidentally, -since a strain 
necessarily pulls the pin flrm'j 
against the staple.,  , :$.;&>•..,"'*'''"-• - • "

Stable Room for Harness**.
' A~ writer in tW imUiaa- Panne- -. 

says:
The old way of hanging harnesv/t 

behind the horses on high pegs is net 
only laborious, but Is accompanied 
with ' some danger. The custoir 
should be oat ot date.

1(3 plan Is to have a small roon 
Inside of the horse stable for hang 
ing harness. By this plan If a hors* 
happens to get looee he will not In 
jure the harness by getting them 
down. More than this the alley be-

He HocceeB Largely Aldod by Care 
ful Trussing.

It must be acknowledged that In 
many cases the lack ot Intelligent 
Infusing is largely responsible (or 
mrelos* carving.

Unless the cook does her part we 
must not blame the carver If sho 
misses the direction of the grain, 
and tender meat becomes tough.

Meat and poultry retain the shape 
after cooking if properly and cor 
rectly trussed, whereas It IB Impossi 
ble to shape meat after It Is cooked.

To truss a turkey put the skin of 
the breast down toward the back, 
making a plump breast, then fold" 
back the wings, taking a stitch 
through one wing, then through tho 
akin of the back, and through the 
other wing, making a single tie.

In this way the wings are thrown 
back, giving the carver an opportun 
ity to easily strike the joint. Put n 
single stitch through the body be 
tween the ribs, then back through 
the leg Joint, and tie U on one side 
to hold the legs In position.

Now run the needle through tho 
akin at the end of the legs, take A 
stitch through the rump of the tur 
key tie at the side, holding the legs 
down close to the breast. Threo 
stltchea In all and the turkey In 
ready for cooking.

The principal part In carving a 
turkey as with a goose, lies in tho 
number of slices that may be taken 
from the breast.

A sklllful carver will cat twice an 
many slices of smooth meat as a nov 
ice. When carving a turkey place the 
breast so that It will be on the left 
side of the carver.

Elaborate garnishing, such aa high 
skewers, and masses of green, must 
be removed before the carving aa 
they Interfere with the movements 
of the carver. .

Insert the carving fork In tho 
small end of the breastbone, plung 
ing It down so as to gain good com 
mand.

Pass the knife first around the 
leg and remove U, then the wing, 
first on one side, and then on the 
other.

Carve the slices from each side of 
the breast using the knife flat against 
the breast and cutting from you, 
then slip It underneath the wishbone 
lift, press It backward and remove It. 

Turn the turkey slightly so that 
you may cut the shoulder blades 
from the under side ot the carcass 
and from each side of the backbone 
without removing the qarvlng-fork.

Then cut directly through the ribs 
up to the breastbone Joint and turn 
the turkey first one side and then 
the other, separating the back of the 
carcass from the breast.

Then, for the first time, remove 
the fork. Divide the upper from the 
lower part of the back; cut down the 
backbone and divide the lower por 
tion of the back Into two pieces.

Then "separate -the_ second Joint 
from the leg and cut it Into 'three 
slices, the leg Into two, and It Is 
ready for serving. Give a portion of 
the white meat, with a small amount 
ot the filling to each person.

A boiled turkey Is carved In pre 
cisely the same manner aa when 
roasted.

Chicken, capon and wild- turkey 
are all carved In the same way. A 
boned turkey, or a boned chicken  
In fact, any boned fowl, Is simply cut 
In thin slices, beginning at the neck.

GOOD FRIENDS.
"Jim Is going Instead of Her 

man." announced lira. Day.
 But I don't know Jim." objected 

Ixrts.
'And that's the reason," answered 

Mrs. Day, "that I want to tell you 
about him. The fact Is. Jim was 
Jilted last spring. She was one of the 
most beautiful girls I have ever 
seen" Mrs. Day talked rapidly  
 "bit none ot us' wanted her. She 
waa selfish and thoughtless and ex 
acting, but Jim never saw It. He 
Just adored her and followed tier 
about, and gloried In being .her 
slave, until we were all In despair.

Jim was the brother of Mrs. Day's 
husband, but It was her way to take 
all the responsibility, even of her 
husband's family. "So we were all 
very much relieved when she Jilted 
Jim."

Lo'n waa listening quietly, some 
what at a loss to get tho trend ol 
these confidences.

"We were all rather glad, as I 
said, except" here Mrs. Day paus 
ed, then plungr»d ahead "except for 
thfi dreadful effect it hus had upon 
Jim. Ho was heart-broken; he's 
young, you know.? This In apology

Complies with al runareaenls of the National Pore Food Law.

We dined in some of the 
finest hotels and restaurants, but 
did not find any coffee to excel 
in quality Arbuckles' ARIOSA." 

That is what one lady writes and 
of omen prove they believe.

by asngmon ArbockW AR1OSA 
Coffee dun al die other packaged 
coffees in die United Slates put
j n ra • iti s • ogemer.

The (act that Arbuckles* 
ARIOSA Coffee cost» lets and 
has suited the health and taste of 
most American people for over

37 yean, ought to induce every 
body to at least sample it

The cites hide many country girl* 
and boys who secretly sigh (or a 
cap of good coffee nkc " mouSer" made. 
-Mother" probably used the old 
origW -AibucUes" (be fint routed 
packaged coffee. - 'fu.'-^M'xT'^,

See that you get die sealed

tackage, one pound fufl weight, 
waring the name ARBUCKLES* 
ARIOSA COFFEE and the 
signature of Arbockle Brothers, 
which entitles you to presents.

That a the genuine article, no matter 
where you buy it or what price you yty, 
(oik.

Same old Coffee, same old jinn.

K your grocer won't mppty, write to 
- ARBUOCLE BROS.,
^'<'~' > S'1^ NEW YORK OTV.

ce for

PASSENGER 
TARIFF.

IN EFFECT APBIL 15, 1007.

"To and from Baltimore, Md., and 
Points on the Wicomko and 
• Nanticoke River Lines.

(To ap]>ly In both direction*.)

first Clara Straight Fare........$2.00
Jecond Class Straight Fare...... 1.50
First Clues Hound Trip (limit 

30 days)... ...................... 8.00
Meals...... ........76oeaoh.

T. MURDOCH.
QgaJ. Ptws. Agt

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Knowing UM Condition of

Hone Stable Room for Harnees-
nlnd the horses is very wide, tbus 
allowing a horse to keep out of the 
way. of the others.

The accompanying cut shows tne 
general plan of my stable. The har 
ness room Is near the door and la 
separated from the'alley by a pole 
which Is fastened with a stable hoo* 
at one end and a bolt at another.

Jar Opener.
The busy housewife Invariably 

flods that the jars of preserves she 
"puts up" In the summer are not 
easily opened when winter gets 
around. In many cases her patience 
will be tasked, and It become* neces 
sary to break the glass to get the lid

T^MHy
GATJSB OF SPECKS IN BUTTER,

on.

Of GLENS r ALLS, NEW YORK.
DBOSMBIB SI, not.

Total Inoom* during* the your - U,*H.<8».8t 
Tottl I)lfl>un> menudurluff year.. t,«SS,ttl.B» 
ToUl Admitted Asyla.  _.._ . MWT.S 
CaulUl nctuHlly mid up inuMb   
Hur .*» ovrr all TllbllUles.-...__ 1 
Hurplui ." r. ««r<l. l-ollojholder. -

HTATB OF HABTLAND, 
Office of the Htata tnsuimnoe Dep't,

IUITIMOU, fs». 4. IWT. 
1 Hmi*BY C«BTirT. That UM stove Is a true 

 hairnet uken from the Annual Bt»tem«nt of 
Thf, (llru* Fill! Iniumnoe Company for the 
±!r indlnir DooMBb" SI. IMS.DOWOO file In 

&aett BBNj. y. CEOC8«. ' 
IDS. Oomml»«Joner.

Farm For Rent.
wo-horse farm near Salisbury 

irnish team and implements 
uter can furnish same if pre-

to J. A. JONES <t 00. 
Salisbury, Md.

The Way to Cut Up a Beef.
In cutting the fore quarter the 

neck part Is taken off and used for 
mince meat. Then proceed by cut 
ting two ribs and backbone at a tlmt 
until the shoulder blade Is reached, 
when the brinket la taken off and cut 
into square pieces. Now while th« 
piece la yet ot considerable heft and 
easily held the soup bone, which in 
cludes the leg to the shoulder bone 
la cut in four-Inch lengths. After 
this the remrinde'r of the rib and 
back bone la taken off. This leaves 
what is called the fore-quarter 
steaks which (an be sliced and the 
bone sawed In each piece, or it <aa 
be taken from fhe bone and the bcne 
sawed and placed with boiling m«M. 

la cutting the quarter the flanl> if 
first taken off and cut In slx-lfch 
strips which cao be rolled anj fll'ed 
with dressing to make a very n^ce 
roast. The sirloin steak ls tr«n 
sliced off and ttlth the front quarter 
steak may be packed in four gal on 
Jam seasoned Tilth suit and pepper te 
taste. By placdig In a cool room and 
using front the top of Jar at least 
once a week U will keep during the 
wtnlar montht and be equal to fresh 
steak. The rump roast may be 
placed with th« drying meat with the 
bone removed which leaves a gcod- 
staed piece of choice meat. The btne 
may then be taken from the round 
steak.leavlng that part which usually 
goes with sou(< bone. This may be 
cut and placed with boiling meat and 
can be had for soup at any time. Vhe 
round may'then be cut length vie* 
Into pieces. If divided with eeSjOM 

' the piece* become too small for goo4 
drying FleM and Tarn.

'  Potato Crop. 
Kaglaad's potato crop averages 

over six tons an acre. Russia irows 
barely two tons to the acre, and Italy 
little over OM and three-fourths

If jroa saovM bum your diamonds

off. So-called Jar wrenches are gen 
erally of little use. A Nebrask.au has 
solved the problem In a very simple 
manner. He has devised a wre;uh 
that cannot fall to loosen the lid, an-1 
with little effort, too. In connection 
with the usual tin Jar lid la a wire 
handle, which is shown In the lllun- 
trutlon. 'Pitting over the handle Is a 
rod In one end of which I* a riot 
about the length and width of th«\ 
handle. Sliding on the rod 1s a smixM 
catch. After slipping the rod ovnr 
the Jar handle the catch is moved as 
close to the handle as possible. By 
using the rod as a lever and holding 
the catch In place with the thumb 
little exertion la required to force Ufa 
Jar lid loose.

To Whiten Floors and Tablm. 
Mix together one-half pound of 

sand, one-half pound of soft »oa:> 
and four ounce* of lime. Work all 
Into a paste with a stick. When 
scrubbing lay a little on the brush 
and scour aa usual. Afterward wash 
the wood with plenty of clean wa 
ter. Wood tb.ua treated can to'kept 
spotlessly clean.

Mrs. Day paused for breath, 
to Lots' smile. "And since then he 
has been perfectly reckless."

Mrs. Day stopped for breath. It 
waa hard to aay, what she meant to 
say. "Lets, my dear," she finally 
continued, "don't let Jim make love 
to you at camp. He has vowed to be 
revenged on the whole race of wom 
en, and that Is the way he has taken 
to do It"

The first night at camp Lots had 
cause to remember Mrs. Day's warn 
ing. It was a party of lovers, all 
voting married couples, or engaged, 
all except Lots and Jim, the young 
est. These two started up the Ink* 
In a canoe. Just aa thjs. o\htrt 
but whenJlmx«tIJgested that they 
<llrft. jLets~?elt a misgiving. Jim 
mu»t-'be made to understand. She 
stopped his half-tender compliments 
with a warning hand.

"Listen. Jim," she said, slowly 
and earnestly, "your sister has toU 
me about your trouble. I'm not going 
to talk about that," she added hast 
ily as Jim frowned, "but I want to 
tell you this. Somewhere there Is 
man that I love as dearly as you love 
this girl. For his sake and for hers 
let you and I help each other, 
want to be true" -diffidently, it was 
hard to say "and so, I know, do 
you. Let us here and now promise 
to be Just good comrades. Nothing 
more."

She looked at the boy with a 
bright smile and held out her hand. 
He hesitated a minute, then grasped 
her band. "It's a go, Ix>ls," he said. 

It was the last night. Mrs. Day 
looked about the table and sighed. 
"This Is the first year we haven't 
had an engagement to announce," 
the said; "we are all getting old. I 
am afraid." And it was proof of the 
success of Lots' plan that not one of 
thorn thought to Joke about the 
"young fellnra." There was no ques 
tion of sentimentality with them.

Ix>ls and Jim were forbidden to 
give a concert to spoil the last even- 
Inp, so they paddled swiftly along 
the south shore. At length Jim 
broke the unusual silence. "This haa 
been the best summer ot my life," 
he said, "and It has all been due to 
you, Lols."

The girl looked up, startled at 
thin sudden transition from bon- 
ho.nle to something very like senti 
ment.

"I'm not going to break our prom- 
lav." Jim said In answer to the look. 
"I want you to bo as true as over to 
that man. But I'm going to tell you 
this, that other girl waa a dream." 

They both laughed. 
"I mean she wasn't real, like you. 

I understand now that she never 
could have been a wife to me. Why. 
we werrVt friends." 

I/ols waa silent.
"Lots (Jim's voice faltered, so ln- 

 tenite were his feelings), would It be 
unfair to the other man or to you If 
I tull you that you are truly the only 
woman I love; the only one I could 
potdlbly marry? A man ought to 
srond his life with a girl who Is his 
friend." he added wistfully. "I 
nevrr knew that before."

"Somewhere," remarked Lols in- 
consequently. "Is a very indefinite 
place, and you remember that's 
where I said that man was."

Jim was quick wilted, and 
elation with Lols had sharpend his 
perceptions. "Where Is he now?" he 
uked eagerly. "Waa he a dream. 
tooT".

"No," Lols laughed, "he's no 
dream, Jim; he's well he's In love, 
and." she drawled to keep up the 
suspense as long aa possible, "he's In 
love, and so am I. We're both la the 
kams boat you see."

fot D«e a* Formerly Thought te 
Salt Granules.

The New York Experiment Station 
gives the following answer as a re- 
tult of experiments conducted along 
this line. The uneven distribution of 
salt has been tke theory ot this trou 
ble, but this is a mistake, as mot 
tles do not occur In a pure butter-fat 
whether the salt Is well distributed 
or not. Salt does not change the 
color of butter-fat. Mottles do not 
occur In nnsalted butter. Again, mot 
tles may occur In butter that baa 
been treated Just right aa to salting 
and working. So there it is quite 
a riddle.

Mottlea are caused by salt acting 
upon the casein lactate In the butter 
milk that remains in the butter. Thla 
easeln lactate Is a cheesy gathering 
that Is Just soft enough to be spread 
Into streaks or mottle* wheu the but 
ter is worked. It may not show right 
after working, but will later. This
juay ru> ri -.» i- tufvnr, hut ".ylt
is set added It does not collect and 
is therefore Invisible.

So, then, the cause Is butter-milk 
In the butter and salt that draws it 
Into pockets and hardens this casein 
lactate

The remedy Is to stop churnlnn 
when the butter haa gathered li 
granules the site of wheat Draw 
off the buttermilk and wash thor 
oughly.

The butter that Is gathered Into 
large lumps contains some butttr 
milk in these lumps, and no amount 
ot washing will get U all. This Is the 
>utter that usually has mottles. 
Oet rid of buttermilk and you will 
get rid of mottles.

Ask You rQ rocer
*;*! "B. B." BREAD 
The Busy Bakery

- . <8nooManrtoJ.A.PHILUP8). '

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one- 
constant in tmyinfr.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."
••IIIIMMIMtMIIMMMIIMMMM*MMMMIMMMi

THE REAL PLEASURE
IN-

ROLL SKATING.
ORCIM EVERY IMK3HT AND AL.L. DAY

Tuesdays,
SHOWEL-l_'S

SKATING RINK.

Producing Barljr Tomatoee. 
To produce early tomatoes a grow 

er must aim to secure a maximum ot 
heat with the mlmlmum of moisture, 
Sandy aofl absorbs and retains heat 
better than the beavler ones, but the 
main dependence must be put In fre 
quent cultivation. Fortunately the 
tomato U a plant that requires less 
Irrigation than. Host garde* plants, 
but maay people use entirely too

A New York physician holds that 
life In the flats ruin children, and a 
good maay apartment house owners 
hold that the children ruin the flats. 
This looks like a good foundation 
for a mutual agreement to keep 
them separate.

the prettiest watch U the world 
U iiaalaes for practical purposes u 
\eaa it keepa aomrasa OHM, a»4 th*

Keeping Up the Flow. 
The serious question of keep'ng 

up the flow of milk with high priced 
feeds often confronts the owner of 
dairy cows, but it does not pay to al 
low the flow to diminish. A test waa 
made at the Kansas station to de 
termine the feeding value of wheat 
straw, ground wheat and cottonseeed 
meal. As the cows had been pre 
viously fed alfalfa hay they did not 
take readily to wheat straw. During 
the period of the test which covered 
thirty days, three cows consumed 
15.91 worth of feed and produced 
M.66 worth of butter fat The total 
profit was $1.59, or |1.19 for each 
cow. This experiment represents an 
extreme case as nearly every farmer 
has some alfalfa, fodder, kafflr corn, 
millet, sorghum, oats, hay or even 
oats straw which be can use la place 
of wheat straw with much better re 
sults. Any of these rough feeds will 
enable a dairyman to reduce the 
amount of grain needed? When al 
falfa Is available no cottonseed meal 
Is required.

Simple Pasteurizing Appiraru*.
It bha been found by tests t'jat 

mlk can be satisfactorily pasteurised 
by placing the bottle In water heat 
ed to a temperature of 165 degrees 
and leaving It there for twenty min 
utes. This Is the result of work In 
Michigan. On the other hand, It has 
been found In Wisconsin that If the 
milk bottle Is placed In water heat 
ed to a temperature of 140 degrees 
that 99 per cent, of the bacteria Is 
killed and the milk kept for six days.

The illustration shows a simple 
method of pasteurising the milk by 
placing Jthe milk cans In hot water 
In the enclosed vessel. To b« ban lied 
to advantage steam should be ap 
plied. At the right la Jl lustrated one
Method of using 
 Prairie Farmer

the thermometer.

attending a Wa>
a

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

us

ISS IMS
OUR LIST OF FABM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWI.EDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ii placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory borne for him is done.

ARE YOL INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeseeken' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

J. A. JONES &, CO.
•ARM BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.
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Come and Examine ',

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quit* ready to bar- 
U will live you BD Idea as to whaTs 
rota* to be wont and how muoa U will 
cost. Borne of our best ouBtoawnoome 
In two or three Umx before nakliyr. a 
Una!decision. tV^THINKINOITOVBi 
utbU their teleotlnx to a more 
factory manner. Home pfetordM

V onoe, and either way pleaML 
eVa wire you'll like tbe new nut

, v

Inaodsetanearlyplok. Youm tru
c*t ' 
ly • '

CHAS.
H-H- I I I I I lill I H I II I I HIM

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.76 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Bra, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $&25 to $230 t*i
^_ (Irish Ooblers.LOrown Jewel, Honlton Beee aad Or. Moealai*.) ;, '

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to $4.00 busJn 
Onion Sets, $8.60 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.76 to.$8.00 a bi 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Sow ia March aaa>arvest> atop ot toy J«M Isi.)
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WUKLT AT

UUSBUBY, W100MICO CO., 
omM omccTi OOVHT HOUM

i Whit*. J. B. Whit*.

WHIT* A WHITE,
BDITOM AMD PBOPUIRTORb. ,

ADVERTISING RATES.
 Vdventicmenu wtll be Inserted at the rate 

at one dollar p«r Inch (tor tbe flnt Inner lion 
,, akd flltjr oenUan Inch fbr each labaequent 

UWMtlon. A liberal dlaooant to yearly ad-

. booal Notttx* ten oenU a line fr» the Bn.t 
' Baartton and flve eenU for each additional 

: tasjertton. Death and Marriage Notices In- 
Wrted, tt«r when not exceeding ilx IlLe*. 
OWtoary Nollcex Dve oenU a line. 

 VatacrluUoo Price, on* dollar per annum 
Bnterrd at thePmtoffloe at BalMrary, Md 

M Beoond Olaac matter.

FAI PWMARES FOR VVKOMKX).
In an Interview with the Baltimore 

News (Published in another section of 
The Advertiser) Ex-Oov. E E. Jack- 
ana is quoted among other things as 
owning out for the Open Door Policy. 
aad fair primaries in the counties of 
the State, snoh in spirit, at least, as 
Was held in the Primary fight in Bal 
timore city. If this plan U adopted 
there will be no lack of harmony any   
where, and it will be unnecessary to 

  adopt the usual tactics of arousing en 
thusiasm for the ticket by-sending out 
paid workers, to arouse it by "pre 
tending," in the hope that the 
"bought enthusiasm,' 1 will tarn into 
the real thing. Here in W loom loo it 
nay be impracticable this year to 
have the Orawford System of primar 
ies, but let us have the open door and 
a* near the. genuine thing as possi 
ble Let us have a ticket made out by 
toe party as a whole and not have one 
manipulated by a few.' Judging from 
the various rumors floating around, 
there bids'fair to be several men in 
the field for some of the positions on 
the ticket, and if we are to have com 
plete harmony after the nomination it 
will be necessary for, us to have clean 
and fair primaries and an un-manipn 
lated oonvenitun If men aspiring 
for any position which every citizen 
baa the right to do are beaten fairly 
If they are of right caliber they wil 
submit to the will of -the majority 
and do all in their power to elect thei 
successful opponent. But a victory 
by unfair methods leave* a sting tha 
is bard to eradicate, and support wll 
only mean at best-aon-oppositlon.

Future of the Democratic Party hi Md.
Continued from Page I.

party. It most conform to the stand
ard* which may be raised by enligh

tened public opinion. This is the
ideal whioh.onght to be attained nn-

Ider the new order.
There is no room for doubt that in 

he past there have been practice! 
lisondltable to the party and to Its 

organleation. Toe new leaders of the 
party must absolutely dissociate 
ihemselves from the transactions 
which brought reproach upon certain 
elements of the party in the past. 
The old regime has passed away, bnt 
the party still lives, and it should 
resolve that its future shall be in 
eve^y way worthy of its name and of 
ts principles, and that it will enter 

upon a new career, emancipated and 
regenerated, free from the blighting 
nflnenoe* and methods that have 

weakened its leadership in the past.
The party must stand for the high 

est integrity In office both 'in munici 
pal and State administration. The 
character of bis nominees for office 
should be instantly recognized as a 
guarantee that there will bo no graft- 
DC, no traffic in legislation. Furth 

ermore, the leaden of the organisa- 
;ion should be men of whom no mem 
bers of the party will be ashamed. 
whose support should strengthen the 
paity's candidates and not handicap 
.hem. Up to the recent primary Oam 
paign the Democratic party in Balti 
more had been very unfortunate in 
his respect. The anomalous and de 

moralizing spectacle has often been 
presented of Democrats securing notn 
[nations in throngh the loader of the 
organization* in Baltimore, disavow 
ing that leadership and proclaiming 
from the housetops that they were 
nnder no obligation' to that leader 
and repudiating association with him 
  denying the god of the machine to 
whom they owed their political breath 
foroed to conduct campaigns of apo 
logy and explanation and to resort to 
subterfuges to conceal their connec 
tion with him. Certainly, the reor 
ganised Democracy ought not to have 
as leaders men whose favor and sup 
port are regarded as a blight by the 
party's candidates. It is essential 
that the leaders of the now Democra 
tic organization should be masterful 
men, but they should be leaden in 
the interests of the people ; leaders 
Who can inspire confidence and com 
mand the respect of the various ele 
ments of the Democracy   leaders 
whom Democrats of all types will 
not be ashamed to consult and whose 
support will be publicly welcomed by 
candidates not openly 
under

OF LDUGAnOrt- ----  "'"- 

BHARPTOWN
C. E. Davis president of the Sharp- 

town Marine Railway Co., and E. 
E. Woo ten, cashier of the People's 
National Bank of Laurel, Del., were 
in- town Wednesday.

The 660 ton lisrbbnr lighter built 
by the Sharptown Marine Railway 
Co,. for O. W. Orane & Co., of New 
York was launched nn Wednesday.

We had qnite a fire scare on Wed 
nesday when the crate and basVet 
factory whistle sounded the alarm, 
many responded in a few minutes and 
it was discovered that the roof 01 
the throe story building on the corn 
er of Main and Water Streets was all 
ablaze, but quickly a ladder was run 
up and tbe bucket started and next the 
bote from S. J. Cooper's writer works 
was brought into play and soon the 
flames were extingnlfeJ.

Noah W. Owens and Miss Frona 
Bailey were quietly married at the 

home of the brides parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac J. Bailey on Wednesday 
evening by the . Rev. Mr. McDongle. 
No guests, were invited except rela 
tives of respective faniiUoo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer O. Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs Winnie Bailey, of Wilmington, 
Del., were among those present and 
Mrs. Grace Brodey played the wed 
ding march. We wish them a happy 
and prosperous life.

Mrs. Martha Melson, widow of the 
late Wm. R. Melson was stricken with 
paralysis on Snnay last. Her three 
sons, Ell Melson. of Harlocks. Md.. 
Alonco Melson, of Philadelphia and 
John Malaon are summoned to her 
bed side and at this writing she is 
very low.

bones, phosphates for the brain nnd 
nerves. .A sound stomach means a 
sound man. A man who keeps his 
tomaoh sound by the use of "Golden 

Medical Discovery' 1 will wear the 
crown of gray baits as befits a mon 
arch, with dignity and e*»e. Form 
ula printed on wrapper not a secret, 
of "patent medicine,'' hot of known 
composition.

Letter to E. C. FritM.
Salisbury, Md.

  
Dear Sir: No man it in a position

to influence men with regard to their 
property more tbsn yon in that little 
room where they tell yon their tron 
bles. Pity, if yon don't know how 
to keep a house dry and sound, any 
-sort of structure, house store factory 
warehouse shop barn fence any sort 
of fence, except rail; with paint.

What paint? The paint that takes 
least gallons; for paint costs money 
and putting it on costs twice as much 
ax the paint.

That is short; bnt that's all; it in 
cludes the nist. One paint wears 
long, another wears short; but the one 
that wears long is the least-gallons 
paint; least-gallons means pure and 
strong, and inost-gallans moans adul 
terated and weak, besides small gal 
lons.

FOR RENT.
Nice dwelling for .rent.   

Good location. 
Apply to

U. C PHILLIPS, Salisbury, Md. i

NOTICE!
I have just returned from 

the West, and have bought a 
carload of

MUL

WANTED
A good man to take charge of Saw 

Mill and Log camr*. I will let party 
Have one half interest in -mill if de 
lired. Party must give good reference. 
[ also want a good up to date Sawyer, 
one thnt is able to take care of mill. 
Must be kept in first class order. Ref 
erence will be required from p<<rty. 
Will pay th« right man good money. 
Ad<1rens W. H. GALLOWAY.

. Dray den, Md

T. K. WHEATLEYtf CO.
LIVERY ~ 

AND

OPPOSITE "STY., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Team* for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 05.

Dr. Horace M, Davis,
':- r DENTIST, 7 £' ^

( '-' ' •^•',-':f -,»-' : *• •''•

"' ' *-" v Will be at

SHAFRRTOWN

The Last Wednesday of Each 

Month,

Commencing APRIL 24th.

Office at ; 

Dr. Gassaway's Drug Store'.

which I expect today. These 
mules are aa nice, if not nicer, 
than ever reached this coun 
try. If not so, I will pay a 
man's fare on the train if he 
comes here and does not find 
them as represented.

JAS.J. GIVANS,
BERLIN, MD.

Young Men\j
IF YOUR

NEW LOT OF

HorsesJiiles

Spring Clothes
Come from

Kcnnerly & Mitchcll

You Can Be Sure They 
Are Right

Ton can wear Kennerly & Mitobell's 
Clothes anywhere and in any company 
with that satisBed feeling that comes 
from knowing you are correctly dressed, 
Every garment is designed and tailored 
by the best tailora in the business ex 
pressly for this store, 

» if
We are showing great values at 

$10, $12.50, $14, $15, $18, 
$20.

Yon are invited to step in this store 
and try on a n <w st.i le ooat and see tbe 
great display of soft shirts, neckwear, 
fancy hosiery, hat*, light weight under 
wear, high and low shoes, and in fact' 
any garment worn by a man. EveryJ 
garment mtrked in plain figures at

\\ $1

CFFB( 

'While

.OIUITON BKAN»
leave m

Get the Best i?BT Q
====== At This Office.

SALE.

single rich
or poor educated or ignorant are or 
sbonld be. at least, interested in edu 
cation. It is a selfish man Indeed 
who takes tbe ground that as no one 
of bis family will directly benefit 
from onr public schools, he should not 
be expeted to contribute, as he pots 
it to the education of his neighbors 
obild. Also it is a narrow minded 
man who is able to pay oat of his 
plenty for tbe education of his own 
ohild, takes the ground that others 
should be compelled to do likewise. 
and it is unfair to expect him to con 
tribute to other cbildien's benefit as 
well. It will be granted of course 
that the parents will be interested in 
their children receiving an education 
which will enable them to go out in 
tbe world better equipped to fight the 
bard battles of life, but outside of his 
aide of the question then is a broader 
OM that of the betterment of onr 
citlaenship tbe improvement of our 
moral .aitd social conditions. For 
tbdaa who go to school today, will be 

' oor workers tomorrow, to them will 
be entrusted tba cares of state on their 
shoulders will fall the burdens and re 
apoasiblllttes that now are oars. Oer 
talnly it la aa important thing I hat 
they sbonld be as well equipped as 
possible for these various responsl 
billies, which they are soon to as
  ate In order that they may take up 
the work where we leave It off. Le
 s differ, if we must as to tbe method 
Of obtaining the beet results. Le
BS) think the schools that we and 'onr 
fathers were trained IB tarns out tbe 
beat men let us think that too much 
time Is Riven In onr pnbllo schools 
of today to tbe non-essentials to the 

: detriment of what we consider tbe es 
sentials let us think that perhaps 
tbe orovJlBg t>: so many branches in 
<mr pablio schools tend* moi)s to a 
snai* aoonmatlon of knowledge on 
gnaPT things than It does to the real 
e»d of all education tbe training of 
the mind. If we think it is wrens;

  let us protest against the method bnt 
BOS education itself. In view of the 
Importance of our schools, it Is well 
that we give serious attention to tbe 
olalsa of onr Board of School Qommls- 
alooaTs*tbat owing to a lack of funds 
the schools of our County will be elos

  ad a month earlier than usual . Onr 
Btkools should not be crippled by tbe 
lackj£ fund* even if something else 

.'Us to suffer. If any cause for rais 
lag oar present tax rate is Justified  

jits IB tba iBtaraat of our pabllo 
If there Is no other way 

t «fc» faade without this tbea 
i it. Increased, If a*, a tbor

ing that the Democratic party 
can be recognized on lines which will 
tend to promote harmony, efficiency 
and strength, it is pertinent to in 
quire :

Why sbonld not the Democratic 
party control the administration of 
Baltimore and the government of 
Maryland? Maryland is naturally 
Demooiatlc terrltorr by sentiment and
situation.

Tbe white people of Maryland are 
in a largo majority. If the negro 
vote in the State were eliminated the 
Democratic party \;ould have no 
difficulty in maintaining its supre 
macy in tbe State provided tba white 
vote were divided between tbo two 
lartles, as shown by tbe registration 
3 Baltimore and the vote in tbe 
tate for Governor when Mr. War- 

field was elected. The registered vote 
n this city is as follows; 
)emocrats, exclusive of the 
few registered on last day 66,780 

lepnblioan. exclusive of those 
registered on last day 47,887 

Unafflliated 10,688 
White . , 87,638 
Oolowd -, % 17.8» 

Assuming that these 10.638 nnaffllla- 
ted votes are divided equally among 
Democrats and Republicans there are 
nearly 36,000 more white Democrats 
n Baltimore than white Republicans. 

In tbe last election for Governor 
.he vote was aa follows;- 
Democrats , 108,648 
Republicans'   06,898 

The negro registration in that elec 
tion was 61,167; the total vote for 
Governor was 07,000 leas than the 
registration. Assuming that IB per 
cent of those who did not vote In the 
election for Governor were negroes, 
it wonld follow that Governor War- 
field received 68.000 more white votes 
than his Republican opponent.

The conclusion from tbe foregoing 
figures is that tbe Democratic party 
of Maryland has a large proportion of 
the white vote of the State, of tbe 
property owning elements of the 
population and of tbe intelligence of 
Maryland. Othnr things being equal 
1U predominance in the respects 
should have proper weight in deter 
mining who shall administer tbe oity 
and State governments. The natural

Paint is one of the biggest interests 
in the United States; not tbe busi 
ness of making it; no. the business 
of paint, taking care of property. 
Paint is worth a ereat deal more than 
It costr, and ttie best costs leapt. De- 
TOP. Yonrs truly,

F. W Devoe Co.
P. S. L W. Gonby Co. sell* onr 

paint.

The healthy old man wears his 
gray hairs like a silver crown. What 
if he be threescore and ten if there Is 
still ore in his eye, firmness lu liix 
step, command In his voice and wis 
dom in his coousel? He commands 
love and rpverenoe. Yet liow few 
wear the mantle of age with dignity. 
Dim eyed, querulous of speech, halt 
ing In stop, childish in mind.' they 
''lag superfluous on the stage,' 1 drag- 
Ing out the fag end of life in a sim 
ple existence. 'The secret of a healthy 
old age is a healthy middle age. The 
man who takes care of his stomach, 
whe keeps his body properly nourish 
ed, will find that the body does notjfail 
him in old age. The great value of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diioov- 
ery lies in the preservation of the 
working -power of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutri 
tlon. From this center is distributed 
the nourishment 'of the whole body, 
the salt for the blood, the lime for the

of Chester, Md.,

says: "I have "b^anHtt^inj? D»  
Yellow Metal Copper PaintfoWCBW- 
years, and it haa ALWAYS given 
ENTIRE satisfaction. Its quality 
cannot be improved upon." 

| QUALITY is the ONLY thing 
! to coniider when buying Copper 

Paint, and Davis Rlauds ALON K in 
this seepect.

Ask your dealer.   -. '-'.'' 

TMSE M. SB. DAVIS* OO.
 At-Tiis/ionac.

I will arrive in Berlin Sat 
urday, March 30th, with two 
carloads of Horses and Mules.

H. F. HARMONSON
BERLIN, MD. V '

1:
notice To The 

, Public. _
We desire to five notice to the public that 

we are no \oni~er connected with Harper & 
Tartar, but that we have opened a

first-Class Repair Sbop
over tbe store of Wtlklos ft Company, corner 
of Division aad West Church street*, where, 
we will be (lad to recelveour frlendi and cufr- 
tomera,' We make a specialty of Watch and 
Clock Repalrlnc, Meudlnc Jewelry, and Bn- 
|-rarlnf Gold and Silver.

HEARNE & SMITH, 
SALISBURY, MIX

License Notice
-To—

The effect of Scotfs Emulsion on thin, 
pele children is magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver 03, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and. bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS i 5Oo«AND SI.OO.

lit the Theatre or Ball Room
Jfarptr <£ Tjaylor'i 'Diamonds, 

ISroookof, tfft Pirn* 
f»m*lry milt at/d to 

tho attraction j> $ $ $

0r

...

on »pprovtt to ' 
''-'*  rtsponsihle persons,
•)•••••••••«»•*«••••••«•

Harper & Taylor}
-'• Leading Jtfotters, 

Stllibary, - -. Htryltnd.

conditions Indicate that both oity and 
State viewed as political territory, 
arc Democratic. But natural oondi 
tioni ouniiot be depended upon when 
party leadership aroatea active anta 
gonisms or leads to indifference. The 
lolltloal history of Maryland while
 nator Oorman and Mr. Rasin were 
be leaden of the Democratic party 

WM marked by steadily dwindling 
tomooratlo majorities and finally by 
.Uaster. Of late years the Demo 

cratic party baa had to fight despera- 
«ly to maintain control bv small 

majorities in both oity and State. 
Fhis is the state to which selfish and 

unenlightened leadership has brought 
k. The-party should learn wisdom 

from the paat. It should take to 
teart the saggMtlve lessons in which 
Its political history abounds. Then, 
if the party Is reorganised on the pro 
per basis; if Its state candidates are 
men of ability and without reproach, 
like its city candidates: if its Issues 
arc such as 'patriotic, sobei -minded, 
practical man can accept, the ques 
tion may be asked with no unreason 
able oonfldanoa by Democrats;

Is there any reason why the Demo   
oratlo party should not retain power 
in Maiyland a* well aa IB Baltimore? 
Under snob conditions a* are indica 
ted abore there can b* little doubt 
that rolloall of the people would be 
answered by a decided Democratic 
majority, and that the dormant 
Democratic sentiment of the State 
wonld awaka as indicted at the Lyric
- 1 mettiOR OB Thursday nicht, 

respond with old-time enthusiasm '  

MRS.
G. W. Taylor

invites you to call and examine 
a well-selected stock of

Spring & Summer

MILLINERY
We purchase new food* each

week during the season,
and design for you

exclusively

Merchants and traders!
Notice is hereby g'ven to all person 

and bodies, corporate or public, doing 
business in Wloomioo oonnty, and re 
quiring a State License, to obtain 
noense or renew the same on or be 
fore the

FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1907,
nnder penalty prescribed by said law 
for the infraction thereof. Those ap 
plying for Traders Licenses must, un 
atr oath, take out Licenses ooverin 
stock at the principal season of tb 
year.

Persons may sell salt to e*re fish in 
March, April and May without license. 
Venders of cakes, beer and older, who 
are makers of inch, larger beer ac 
cepted, are not required to pay li 
cense.

Females vending Millinery and 
other small article*, whoa* stock is 
not over |600, pay a license of only
 0.60; but if over that amount they 
are require! to pay the same license 
as other persons oath to be made as 
tb the amount of stock at principal 
season of the year.

The owner and keeper of every 
Stallion or Jack shall, before being 
permitted to stand or station snoh 
animal, pay to the Clerk of the Olr 
cult Court of some one of the coun 
ties in this State the highest sum he 
intends to ask or receive for the sea- 
sod for one mare, and the receipt to 
the said clerk, with the net! of his 
conn attached thereto for said sum,
 ball be the license for standing or 
stationing snoh Stallion or Jack for 
one year from the data thereof: pro- 
vided, that In no case shall tba sum 
directed to be paid by this section for 
snoh license be less than 110. Every 
Bullion or Jack upon which the said 
tarii paid shall he eiempt from all 
other State tax.

BLMKR B. BRADLEY, j 
Bherift W loom loo Co.

I 1 1 1 I1-I 1 II I H I I-H-I 111 Illll H-l I'H-I-M H-I-I-1 -K-H 1-1 I I I I I
.

Dress Goods Sal1 • i
We are showing this week all the latest novelties in Di 

| Goods. Onr line of Drew Goods is the largest we have ever had,
  and we show only up-to-date goods. The season calls for invisible
  checks, plaids and overplaids, which we have in all shades and
• designs.

fine quality Checks at 25c .   .-.. worth 39c 
Extra quality and design in Checks, 35c worth 50c
Exclusive designs in Checks, 50c 
Black Voile and Panama at 50c 
Black Voik at 85c       
Plaid Voiles at $1.25    - 
36-inch-wide Silk at 98c...__

-...worth 65c 
. wocth 75c
-worth $1.00
-worth $1.50
-worth $1.25

•*>•*><*> millincity •*• •*•
All new novelties received dailj in Ladies' and Children's Head- 

wear. Ladies' Fancy Collars, Novelties in Neckwear and Ruchings, 
Fancy Laoe Surplice Pieces, Belts, Laue Embroideries, Long Gloves.

UOWENTHAL,
TIE UP-TO-DATE HBC1IAIT Of SALISBURY.N*.m.

mini Illllllll Mil IMIIH

UMIIIIMIMMI

Spring Opening, 
Saturday, Mar. 30

Print mr*

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN BTBKK1Y&AU8BUBY, MD. 

P«WB« No, 4U .

Notice to Creditor*.
\

This is to give notice that the sue- 
scrlber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for Wiooniloo County, 
tetters of, administration for the per 
sonal estate of James B. Armstrong, 
late of Wloomioo County, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhib 
it the aiuae with voaohew thereof, to 
tne subscribers on or before October 
M, 1907. or they may otherwise be 
excluded from all benetta of said «s-

i this »Mh dayOivan BBoW. my I 
of April, WOT.'

I

Chickens, - - 13c 
Eggs, - - - 16c

H. DULANY & SON
tUTTLAND,

Mae
,'«nd wi

PU

to ten 
UOB

i
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STOCIV
Frank DUgnosla,

EFFECT OP MCE ON 8HKEP.

'While Not longerons Should De 
mand Attention.

While lice do not usually result In 
nch harm they are the cause at 

onslderable Irritation and keep 
ep from thriving well, while It I* 

kely fhat the wool is more or less 
imaged by their action. It la a aim- 
1* matter to rid sheep of lice by 

rdipping In any one of the standard 
tar product disinfectants, which 
ahon|d be used In a strength of one 
to fifty in which solution the sheep 
should w Immersed for not less than 
one minute In order to Insure the 
death of the lice. It will be nex-es- 
aary to dip again in ten days to de-
 troy the second brool hatched f.-om 
the nits, as these are not likely to'be 
wholly destroyed by the first dipr'ig. 
This matter Is mentioned here main 
ly for the purpose of directing atten 
tion to the necessity of prompt ac 
tion whenever sheep are seen to
 cratch and bite. It may be that lice
 re the cause of the irritation, but It 
U not enough to so conclude and 
leave matters alon* until the lice de- 
Part, as they often do when shoep 
are put upon generous feed. It n.ay 

"*Be that lice are the sole cause of the 
trouble but scab may also be r res 
ent, and that means work in earnest

Horse Kicking In the SUM. 
A writer In the Prairie Farmer 

 ays. "I will describe a plan that I 
have found very effective to prevent 
a horse kicking while In the stall. It 
he kicks with only one foot place a 
strong surcingle about him and at B 
put in a strong ring. Fasten a strong 
foot strap below the fetlock joint Con 
the foot with which he kicks. Then 
ran a rope from ring C through ring 
B to a ring fastened to the opposite

Lady Can't work on account of 
paralysis, eh? Nonsense! A great 
big man like you! Where are you 
paralyzed T

Battered Butters Yer see, mum, 
It's ma will power dat's paralyzed.

Josher's Joke..

AMOXG DEADLY IM ..........-r.

Making of Safely Ma:t*. « A '% ITJ
 JnHralthy CU-slt.:. !l-«. 

Neuste fcrfindungCn .1.1! '".if:. 1 ;   
ungeu sayd that tr.c IMOJ..OUU.   I 
sntety matches 8(111 rt-riaias n ;'<"••>.'< 
process. The l r;n!t!ns or J:..!.; 
composition employed «-oi:<:l.*:i » 
the moat essential InKruUK-nt , (:-- 
tasslum chloralo nnd |.od.v : IM 
chrotnate. Which hitler Is mlde.l i) 
the Igniting mass ID tSe pro.joi uo i 
of 3 to 6 per cent.

Since the worklngnicn In the 
match factories come In contact wltli 
trie chrome salt in grinding the lat 
ter, in the preparation of the drip 
ping and Igniting composition. In thj 
production of the tips by dipping, as 
well as In the packing o.' tlie fln.saeJ 
matches (and' several kilos of thil 
poison Is dally atomized over thj 
workrooms), the, men suffer terribly. 
Cutaneous disease.'headache, debil 
ity are frequent. Very often a per 
foration of the oo.'.e results In con 
sequence of ulcerotions. the de trac 
tion of the same being most acute la 
users of tobacco.

The destruction of the bridge ot 
the nose can only be attrl'uted to 
the potassium chromuto; hence we 
are here dealing with a highly se 
rious trade malady.

Josher Here's a story about 
man who was born In 1756.

Mrs. Josher Good lands! Why 
the man would be 160 years old.

Josher He would be If ho vai 
 till living, my dear.

Honest Criticism.

Devie* for Kicking Hone.

front foot at D. When he kicks he 
will jerk this front foot under him. 
If he kicks with both hind feet run a 
'rope from one hind foot up through 
the ring B, down through ring D and 
back through ring B to C, and fasten 
en the other hind foot. Then 
whon he kicks with both feet he 
Will Jerk this one foot from under 
him. which leaves him standing, on 
on* foot. This will soon get him out 
of tbe notion of kicking."   ,. ,

Beautiful Animal Skins. 
Lovers of fine anltnul skins would 

have been Interested In the collec 
tion recently mounted at t!ie work 
shop of a New York taxidermist 
They were all native animals, some 
half a dozen In number, and repre 
sented the fruits of a hunting expe 
dition of President Roosevelt In tbe 
Rocky mountains. He h.ad sent them 
on to be mounted /or use In tbe 
White House. One of hlslnjunctlons 
to the taxidermist was to mount the 
heads flat, as he declared that be 
had too many "stumbling blocks" In 
the way of mounted heads.

Irvlngton Boothlette How did 
you'like my Richard the Third T Wai 
It cruel enough?
' Mattle Naye Cruel! I heard thj 
audience say It was simply fierce.

Horseflesh an .Meat. 
In Belgium the eating of horse 

flesh dates back to 1870, from which 
time It has been Increasing steadily. 
In Liege many colts are slaughtered 
for sale, as well as yoang horses. 
The animal undergoes the same rigid 
Inspection given to beef, mutton or 
pork. The numbnr of horses and 
colts slaughtered for Liege In 1904 
was 1,287, and It Is estimated at 
2,000 head for 1905. Tbe choice cut* 
of horse meat sell for about 20 cents 
a pound, white the baef commands 
about 3.6 cents.

A Bribe.

Good Stock In Demand. 
Since the advance of the mutton 

wool market, there has been In 
creased Interest manifested In breed- 
Ing up the flocks. Formerly It was 
thought that the scrub lamb would 
bring as much as one of a good 
'grade, <mt since our roost succesaful 
breeder* require lambs of good 
breeding, there has been a concerted 
effort among flock masters tp intro- 

kdnce new and better blood among 
(the different breeds of sheep. The 
Southdown Is one -of the most pop-i- 
lar for breeders, as It possesses the 
bone and the hardiness, both ot 
Which are essential.

Many breeders prefer a cross of 
the Merino and the Southdown. The 

JkuUhriajrn '  known by Us dark face 
 nd legs. Most butchers leave the 
lower part of the legs undressed In 
order to show the customer the fact 
Of'the mutton being Southdown. It 
gives It a higher price.

Itreaklng the Vicious Horse.
Vicious dlsposltloned horses may 

be controlled by kindly teaching 
them good bit and a post or two, but 
they can soon be caught to stop and 
to start at the word of command. A 
«lub Is not necessary. A tittle prac 
tice will teach tbe animal and Its 
ownor to get along nicely" together.

^wquld not be wise to be too exact- 
Ing at first. High Ideals and perfect 
obedience come a little later.

Novel I'H* for •Potatoes.
Mnny persons will be surprised to 

learn that tho potato Is used In 
France In tho manufacture of Imita 
tion meerschaum pipes and "marble" 
billiard balls. After the potatoes are 
peeled they are kept for 36 hours in 
an 8 percent, solution of sulphuric 
acid. They are then dried and press 
ed hard enough lor use In making 
pipes. Under strong pressure they 
become solid enough to be turned 
Into billiard bulls.

Savins Shipwrecked Sailors.
Considerably more shipwrecked 

sailors are saved by their own boats 
than try any other means, says Lon 
don Answers. Thus, of 2,159 per 
sons saved on the coasts of tbe 
UnltedKlngdom In 1903-1904, 166 
were, saved by the' rocket apparatus 
and assistance from the shore, 432 
by lifeboats, 143 by coast guard 
boats and other craft, 641 by passing 
 hips and 735 by their own boats.

"Evnngollne, If ycr give me half 
yer stick uv candy, I'll bounce a pen* 
ny In dcr air be mere contraction ut 
me powerful muscle."

A Proposal.

Point In Hog Feeding. 
Pig* Intended for breeding pur- 

pOM* should be separated from those 
Intended for market and given a ra 
tion containing more protein.

Profit In Hog Raising. 
The high prevailing prices of hogs 

are stimulating sales of thorough 
bred stock to an .unusual degree. 
However, In the long run the profit 
comes to him who steadily stick* to 
the business rather than to the one 
who (oes In on a rush.

Feeding Milk to Hogs.
Do not feed separator milk alone 

to the pigs. Add some kind of ground 
grain, about one pint of grain to four 
«f milk. The grain may be all 

* shorts, but a better thing Is. a mtx- 
ture of corn meal and oil meal.

Regulate the feed of the horses to 
~teapond with the amount, of work 

re required to do.

Fish Catching by Ucuhtvrs.
The idea of catching fish by means 

of a beehive with a hole In the top 
of it Is a strange enough one. Yet 
this, says the Country Gentleman, 
not Inadequately describes the meth 
od employed by fishermen In the 
Philippine Islands, who clap their 
appartaus down over the sluggish 
bottom-feeding flub and then, put 
ting their hands through the hole In 
the top, extract their victims.

It means the 
hottest and cleanest 
flame produced by 
any stove. This is 
the flame the New 
Perfection Oil Stove 
fives the instant a 
lighted match is ap 
plied no deky, no 
trouble, no soot, no 
dirt. For cooking, the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

is unequaled. It gives quick results because its 
heat is highly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expense 
in two. Made in three sizes. Every -» .,. 
stove warranted. If not at your deal- . " 
er's write to our nearest agency.

Tbe 'W9**.*r A*. T xw-*.-% is the best 
^LtOmp Um p (or

all-round household use. 
Made of bran throughout and beautifully nickeled. 
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled 
in light-giving power; an ornament to any room. 
Every lamp warranted. If not at your 
dealer's, write to our nearest agency. 

STANDABD OIL COftaTANY

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

•IKll.TY'.S HIM AN DRIFTWOOD.
T..er« IH a feeling among a very 

_o;u,Uleral>le- class In England, and 
ilso la this country, that the pov- 
artv and degradation existing in the 
poorer sections ot great cities could 
be entirely prevented by a different 
or^.inltiitlon of society, says the New 
York 3;i n. This sentiment was re 
cently expressed by D. C. Lamb, 
chli-f o.fleer of the emigration de 
partment of the Salvation Army In 
England. "There would be room for 
all the people at home," he said, "If 
thln.i* were differently organised, 
but when men were starving or ap 
proaching starvation at home" he re 
futed to advise them to stay In Eng 
land.

Doubtless great improvement 
could and will be made In the condl- 
dltion of the submerged tenth, but It 
Is a practical certainty that no great 
city will be without Its slums until 
compulsory work Is made a munici 
pal regulation.

There are thousands of cases of 
deserving poverty and suffering In 
evey great city, but mixed with 
them are everywhere to be found 
unworthy, semi-criminal human be 
ings, whose own laziness and vices 

pushed them down. If these

"Oh, Miss Clarke er er  Mar 
guerite er er- -Maggie  -" 
. "Go ahead, you can "ts'l me 'Mag* 

U you want to."

A New Conundrum.

j

Mailing by Itow and Arrow.
In the South seas and In various 

groups of Islands in tho Indian ocean 
the aborigines shoot fish with the 
bow and arrow. The art Is extreme 
ly difficult, as In taking aim at an ob 
ject under water tho archer has to al 
low (or refraction. If he were to aim 
directly at the fish as he sees It, he 
would, of course, miss. Long prac 
tlco has, howeyor, made the natives 
expert In this sport.

Life Convict's Demand.. 
A life convict In tho Andaman* 

had served some long period when 
an order recently came for hU re- 
loose. All tbe time he bod been In 
tho band,' and hod evidently no far 
forgotten that he was a prisoner that 
on his release he put In a claim for a 
pension on account of his long and 
faithful service as a Government ser 
vant.

ogansport, Indiana, cltlien* have; 
company capltallxed a4 

b.OOO (or the purpose of estab< 
 took yards In that town.

Tommy Drake When U a nen 
not a hen?

Dolly Ducklings—Havr to give It 
no.

Tommy Drake At night, 
 he bteoBW a rooeter

Lax Inspection^Laws.
It is said that from eighty to one 

hundred tons of bone out pork, ready 
for curing, arrive In Glasgow dufly. 
Tho pigs are, as a rule, slaughtered 
on the premises of the small far- 
mere, and at no time before urrlva 
tu Glasgow do these carcafuteu ap 
pear to have boen examined in order 
lo determine as to their Otneis for 
human food.

  Stealing Among Society. 
It Is calculated that society worn' 

en at Newport and other fashionable 
dimmer resorts in the Kast were 
robbed of over $300,000 worth o 
Jewel* in one season. Very fuw o, 
thwn were fortunate enough to re- 
rover their property.

lave
were
work the problem of tho unemployed
would be simplified.

eliminated by being set to

VALVE OF 8KAL8KINB.
Unlike gold and gems, there Is no 

ntrlnsic value in sealskins. Their 
present value is the result solely of 
Jiclr arbitrary selection by the mak 
ers of the world's fashions as the 
popular and correct fur. It Is ob 
vious that should the supply of seal 
skins fall another fur would at one* 
be popularised and the sealskin 
would be relegated to the class of 
cheap furs to which at one time It 
belonged.   Walter I. Lembkley. 
Agent in Charge of the Alaskan Seal 
Fisheries.

Therefore it will not do for the 
United States Government to cause 
more than a moderate cessation of 
land killing of the depleted Prlblloff 
fur-seal herd, in order that It may 
Increase to normal proportions. It 
Is, scarcely remembered that In 1870, 
before sealskin wraps became fash 
ionable, tho skins brought only about 
$5 apiece. Since skillful manipula 
tion standardised them as fashion 
able in Europe and America seal 
skins have helped in amassing large 
private fortunes, and have enabled 
this Government to pay, and more 
than pay, the cost of the cession of 
the entire Alaskan peninsula, with 
Us priceless gold mines as a heritage. 
Seldom Indeed Is fashion so directly 
A contributor to a nation's revenue.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type *
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Roles
Brass Circles
Brass Leaden
Bras* Round Corner*
Brass Lead* and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spsors and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printc 
Supply Co,

Horses.Mules,Buggie$
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy ! 
Thousand Dollars this year I have bought larger than ! 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy^ ; 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price ! 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a car load of Horses and Hales ten days ago and I wfll hare 
another car load in next week  I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide tbe profits with bnt my customers  roly- one profit, 
and that in small. "Quick sales and small profits" has bnilt my tiuilnsss 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

WHAM'S Buggies
Best in the world for the money  any boy c»n buy one High in Quality 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 900 Wrenn Buggies this
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

' . $3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work   will be glad to 
show you. .

I am keeping the price down   don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLORJr.,
._~ Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 
Princess Anne, Md.

i
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•^MANUFACTURER! OF-*.

Tjpi and High Bridi Printing Miterlil]
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. | 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

DO YOU KE.K 
BANK ACCOUNT?

-.r.T'IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individual! and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

I SAMUEL P. WOUOCOCK & CO.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

' DANGER IN THE Ct'P.
The perils of the common drink 

ing cup at street or park fountains 
and on railway trains fprm the 
theme of the State Health Commis 
sioner's" newest warning to the pub 
lic. He declares that contagion may j 
lurk in the public cup and urges the 
universal use of the collapsible 
drinking cup, to be carried in the 
pocket by every Individual, says the 
Plttsburg Gazette.

That there may be contagion In 
the common cup is indisputable. 
That the danger, whether great or 
 mall, can be decreased or wholly 
avoided by carrying the Individual 
cups is also beyond controversy. 
Also it can be abolished by going 
thirsty till you get home and drink 
ing your carefully sterilised water 
out of your domestically purified 
glass.

Let us agree that due heed should 
bo given to thla effort for public pro 
tection against tbe Indefinite dangers 
of contagion. Yet we cannot help re 
marking that If the common cup Is 
so perilous as represented it is a 
wonder that this nation, after drink 
ing out ot.lt for several generations, 
U not wholly depopulated.

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERI SHORE OF MtfYLAB,

. Hare* f««t:numbor ol dmlnbl* KAUM8 on their Hit, iult«d tor all poipoM*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
' rmnjlDg In price from one' thousand dollar* and up. Have aUrtnrn* Terr dertimhl*
' Stork Farm*. a» well u de*lnbl« CITY PROPERTY and Cbolo* BUILDING IXTrBfbr
| Ml*—good »nd ure Investment*. Call or>rlM tor CaUlofo* and fail particular*. BMP

.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICOZCo.) MARYLAND.

-I EMBALMING :-
——AMD All*——

yXTasrBiK,JLx. •WORK
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cowl Hem Sqnn, SALISBURY. HO.

LADIES
DR. UFIUCO'S COIMu.

PACKER'S , 
HAIR BALSAM .«nl bMuilfln Uu Wr.

i
AOBMBNT 

oltlu

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

6OMPHNY
jon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWEBS.etc.

Design* made for special occasions. Decoration!
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Bool, would 700 go to a Dittos-smith 1 
it ? If not, H. K. Niaaley. of Mt. Joj, Pa, a Roofer of exf 
would be glad to give estimate* on best qualities of Slate. 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN RRPAIR FOlt TEN YEARS ANJ 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY.. 
Mt. Joy,



SAUS&URYADVl rtfc, AJPftlL *0.

Tfc« si •••tot E«c«H«nt». |
lifted In tnort than 171 College* and Coo-1 

•torirY, A.merlca'1 kudlnc IniUtn-l
I Hon.

PLAYER. PIANO]
A perfect wcW pUjrias pUao at •

Popular Son* toOt«ndOpcra"Fr««

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loes by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a StwdaRy of 
Atrtouoblte Insurance.

White & Truitt,
. /Mitraitee Agent*, 

Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.

THIS IS A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity-

Perdue

|A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against toss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & BroM
8ALI8BUBY, MD. 

Of/Of, W.X.AL.Aun.

HOT «•> COLD
BATHS

StreetAt TwOley * Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A snan in attendance to groom TO* !
after the bath.

Shoes shtned for B cents, and ths
Barer SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY
Main Streei

Near Opera Home.

The Largest Wholesale 
and Retail ,

ji'-''-

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
 . •*?-\i

Below TfY tlmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Price*. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

45 O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

VARIETIES IN CHICKENS.

Aa They Are Sold Here und Abroad
—The Kind to Ki-cp. 

To the ordinary buyer there are 
only three grades of chickens— 
•print*, hens and old roosters. It 
may surprise lome people to know 
that the trade recognizer forty-six 
trades of spring chickens, saya FHld 
Uid Farm. They are graded aeco d- 
ing to tl*e and color. Retailers In 
th* eastern States and E.iro;io stll 
them at BO much apiece and not by 
the pound, so that all chickens In -a 
orate mutt weigh the same. Ameri 
cans take broilers and the heavier 
chickens, while Europeans choos* 
tho medium weights, or those that 
weigh about two and one-half 
pound*. Chickens killtffl In the fall 
w'.ll bo placed on the market In Ea- 
rope next February and In eastern 
States in April and May. A commis 
sion man said a law ought to be 
passed to make every farmer raise 
barred Plymouth Rock chickens. 
They are the best breed brought to 
the market in every respect. They 
mature quickly, are always plump, 
look well undressed and are tendsr 
and fine flavored until they welfh 
four pounds. Some houses pay a half 
cent a pound more for pure barred 
Plymouth Rocks.

MD

Physical Culture for Kovrl*. 
Physical culture has boen extend 

ed to._la.elttd«* bh'lckens, hens and 
ifieV fowls by a recent iliu if a 
Pennsylvania man. As mnn undoubt 

edly benefits by exerct?o, (t follows 
lat fowls should do likewise This 
evlce Is so constructed r.tmt the 
owl, in order to secure [oof, la corn- 
jelled to undergo Increased exercise, 
j compared with the ordinary man-

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

J58TIM ATEB CHEERFULLY J 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONET

TO 1HE ^ ,

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OBTf FOUR ?ER CENT. 
INTEREST. £

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THO5.PBRRY.
President,

112 N.MiUlN Street, SALISBURY, MB.

talisburv Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUE GKOCER FOB 
HOFFMAN'S

IUTTEB NUT) BREAD
l(ilk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
FOB THB L-ABKL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEOMElOFFMAN,
•* jPhone Wo. M,., RA.LI8BUBY, MD.

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires) J

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Darts, 

Speed Darts, 
Road Darts,

For you to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for the

: Acme Farm Wagon
; This wagon has given better 
J satisfaction than any other 

wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 

; any other make. We can sell 
| them aa cheap aa others can sell 

an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 

]; -we replace them free of cost.

; We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

CirMif i nd Wigoi Hums,
HomCollirs1 , -'•',-

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is our 
mottp. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy nntil 
you see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

THE FLOAffHTG MINK.
The announcement was mad* s 

short time ago. that one of the Host 
ing mines which are the heritage of 
the Russo-Japanese war was struck 
by the Russian steamer Varyagen, oB 
Cape Manchuria, the result being the 
destruction of .the vessel. Later de 
tails showed that at*'least 200 lives 
were lost

It Is one of the anomalies of mod 
ern civilisation, says the Rochet ur 
Democrat and Chronicle, that HU in 
cident like this could occur c ice 
high seas. It emphasizes the . -jib 
that the rest of the world h: s uo 
rights which countries engaged la 
war are bound to respect. To be 
sure, this principle is hot distinctly 
formulated in International law, bi t 
tho practical result works oat tint 
way. It seems not to have b.jen 
charged that either the Russians ir 
the Japanese* Intentionally pliicoj 
free floating mines In the sea. What 
was actually done was to plant them 
in home waters without sufDciuta 
precautions against their being ul 
timately cast adrift to menace tbe 
commerce of the sea.

A combination of civilized poxvcie 
to prevent these flagrant outrages on 
commerce should not be difficult, lo 
case half-civilized powers should de 
cline to join In the convention. It 
would be the clear and unmistakable 
right and duty of other natton» to 
force compliance. Floating mines 
constitute an unjustifiable aftermath 
of International warfare, and on end 
ing nations might well be forced to 
comply with proper restriction, ID 
this regard, or foreign operatlo.iH < I 
war on the high seas.

ner of -feeding. To carry Jthe plan In 
to effect a circular plate about two 
feet In diameter Is made to revolve 
on a wooden support, the circular 
plate being at an angle from the 
ground. Adjacent to the edge of the 
plate la a feeding-box, open only at 
the side next to the plate. Fowls de 
siring food Jump on the plate which 
•eta the spring In motion and they 
are forced to hold themselves on . nd 
at tbe same time feed.

THE AMERICAN DREADNOiC
The plans for the two n.'w »i 

ton battleships recommendeJ b. .-'uc- 
retary Bonaparte for the J.i.n5-r 
naval programme were sent to Con 
gress. They will be approximately 
the same speed and length UB the 
Dreadnought, carry the same licuvy 
battery of ten 12-Inch guns, bi-t 
slightly broader In beam and 2,nO) 
tons greater In displacement t.iaj 
the British leviathan, says the Den 
ver Post. The policy of neslec'.iuj 
secondary armament Inaugurated b} 
the British admiralty In the D.u-i!- 
nought has been followed In the now 
Teasels, their only guna besides ths 
12-Inch rifles being small c.:liber 
rapid Are arms for repelling torpedo 
boat attacks. They will have two 
torpedo tubes against the Dread 
nought's five.

The obvious purpose of the heav 
ier armor Is to enable the new bat 
tleships to stand punishment better 
than such rivals as the Dreuduo ight 
With equal offensive power and bot- 
ter protection of tbe ship's vitals 
there should be no question as to the 
result of such an encounter. Japan's 
recently launched Satsuma appar 
ently comes In between the British 
and . American ships In size, being 
reported as of 19.000 tons displace 
ment.

We Make ^^00,000,000 a Yeai 
Out of Nofhing.

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS

Ws Turn Sawdust In'.o Sugar and Al 
cohol—We Make Clothing From

• Pine Needles—Derive Perfumery 
From Street Offal and s Heavenly 
Axure From Old Hoofs.
The value of products annually 

manufactured out of materials which 
thirty years ago were thrown away as 
waste today amounts to fully $500,- 
000,000—a~ sum equal to nearly seven 
times the annual production of gold 
In the United States.

Sawdust was for years looked upon 
as an absolute waste material, says 
Moody's Magazine, and was either 
dumped Into a stream if flowing water 
or thrown into a heap where it could 
be conveniently disposed of. During 
the last few years a process has been 
discovered which has given sawdust a 
value greater than that of sollo lum 
ber.

By the use of hydraulic pressure and 
Intense heat the particles are formed 
into a solid mass capable of being 
moulded into any shape and of receiv 
ing a brilliant polish. The only ma 
terials used are sawdust, alum and 
glue.

Imitation marble can be manufac 
tured from i. mixture of sawdust with 
ivory waste, waterglass and glue. In 
Norway acetic acid, wood naphtha, tar 
and alcohol are produced on a com 
mercial scale out of sawdust.

Factories have been erected in this 
country and In Europe for converting 
pine needles into forest wool. This la 
used for mattresses and furniture, for 
manufacture In hygienic articles and 
for such things as undervests and 
chest protectors.

Tbe principal use of .sawdust seems 
destined to b. In the production of 
sugar and of alcoDol. U la practically 
pure cellulose fend easily convertible 
into those products. 

For many years bituminous coal

HERB'S AN EXAMPLE
of what plant foods can do for farmers. The pic- 
tore on tbe right shows plant development and po 
tato (yield 55.8 Ibs.) of a small patch, treated with ,

POTASH
On the left, a patch of same slxe (yield 91 

Ibs.) planted at same time, in same soil, but 
untreated. These pictures are taken from an 
experiment station bulletin, compiled in

Our Free Book, "Profitable Farming1
which gives authentic and authoritative accounts of experiments and actual results 
of practical and scientific farming. It Is invaluable to the farmer who la anxious 
to Improve Ms products and who is working for a wider margin of profit*. 
Send for it to-day.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau Street, New York

SPRING, 19O7.
NOW READY!

/

Cabbaae 'ants *x
EARLY FLAT DUTCH,

EARLY JERSEY VYAKEFIELD,
LARGE CHARLESTON YVAKEFIELD,

HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,
and EARLY SUMMER.

  -v. - ..

Aft* in Viryimi* /n O/>9* fi*td and Winter Jfartttiutd.-'' '

Self Feeder for Poultry. 
The accompanying sketch Illus 

trates the method of making tho 
feeder from an old tin pall. In one 
side about an Inch from the bottom 
of the pall is cut a round sflt about

JAPOPHOBIA.
Orientals are nol credited with -i 

lively sense of humor, yet doubtlesi 
Ambassador Aokl could not suppress 
an Inner smile at the apparent uued 
of assuring tho American people that 
Japan meditates no aggression on 
America, says the St. Louis Repub 
lic. If politeness and the amenities of 
the occasion had not required him to 
use the smooth phrase of diplomacy 
he might well have- said a fen 
words on the theme, "American Sll« 
tlness That I Have Met."

Japan Is forty millions and we are 
•ighty millions, and within two dec 
ades we shall be a hundred and 
twenty millions and Japan perhaps 
sixty millions. It Is likely that the 
smaller and Infinitely poorer nation 
will want to challenge the larger 
and richer? Is not the debt under 
which Japan Is staggering, even 
though her Intentions were bad a 
sufficient peace bond. War with 
Great Britain is more probable than 
war with Japan.

three Inches long. The upper por 
tion of the tin Is pressed up. leaving 
an opening from which the chickens 
can easily feed at will. The (.all can 
be filed full of feed, shells or grit nnd 
th« fowls can get at It without trou 
ble.

IOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers aad 

Dealers In

is, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
r and Machinists' 

Supplies.
ReaJy Mtosd Paltrt*.

lk
HO

: Dead Turkey*.
Much complaint Is heard that tur 

keys live apd thrive to the ag« 'of 
(our or five weeks and then dto. F.VQQ 
when they are fed "according to tho 
book" and kept dry, says the In 
diana Farmer.
f Turkeys to thrive need green feed, 
almost as bad as they need grit. 
Many a turkey that Is fed four 
weeks, as one woman told the wrUer 
hsrs were, on chopped egg, If It were 
fed green feed and bread chopped 
np with the egg and the whole veil 
sprinkled with fine graval, would live 
to a marketable age, strong and 
.thrifty.
i Bo many people can not get it 
through their heads that chickens, 
ducks an4 turkeys always thrive and 
grow better when fed green foed, 
while it most always should be re 
membered that immature »io k Uoes 
not produce strong progeny.

THE PRICE OF BKKOK.
"Death wipes out disgrace" Is the 

European doctrine. Disgrace Is re 
paired and character redeemed only 
by devoted service In later years, is 
the American Idea. That Is the les 
son of the suicide of Capt. Brunzwlg 
In the cabin of his stranded steam 
ship.

Deep-rooted In the American's 
character is the determination not to 
accept defeat. Beaten, broken, de 
servedly disgraced, he starts life 
anew. He Is willing to pay the price. 
But he does It by new achievement, 
says the New York Herald. One man 
in New York, a bankrupt ten years 
ago for more than 910,000,000. paid 
the last penny with Interest during 
the present year. We acknowledge 
that an element of courage exist* In 
the suicide. But we claim a better 
sort of heroism than hurl-karl. Self- 
slaughter at best Is au evasion of the 
obligation Incurred by any man 
whose error Injures others.

operators threw away slack as waste. 
Later it sold for five cents a ton. To 
day it commands at the mine 76 cents 
a ton, or within five cents a ton of 
the price of run .np mine coal.

The increase le due toMemand com 
ing from makers of cement. Formerly 
they bought lump coal and pulverized 
It Finally one of them experimented 
with slack and found It satisfactory 
and cheaper. He Is said to use 140 
tons of slack dally.

Each large packing establishment 
now has Its long list of by-products. 
The products of the gray brain matter 
of calves are employed In affections of 
the nervous system, such aa nervous 
debility, nervous exhaustion, St. Vltus' 
dance, mental disorder and Insanity.

Tbe blood of the slaughtered ani 
mals Is congealed and manufactured 
into buttons and Is also utilized In 
the production of albumen for the use 
of the calico printer, the sugai 
refiner, the tanner and others.

The bones are used for a score of 
different purposes, being manufac 
tured Into knife and toothbrush han 
dles, chessmen, combs, backs of 
brushes, mouthpieces of pipes and 
various other articles. Black hoots 
are used In the manufacture of cyan 
ide of potassium for gold extraction, 
and are also ground up to make fer 
tilizer for florists, grape growers and 
others.

Among the other articles manufac 
tured out of the former waste pro 
ducts of the abattoir are glus, fly 
paper, sandpaper, gelatine. Isinglass 
curled hair, bristles, wool felt, balr 
felt, laundry soap, soap powders, giy- 
cerlne, ammonia, bone meal, pepsin, 
poultry food, neat's foot oil and s 
score of other products. Tbe annual 
value of the by-products of tbe pack- 
Ing Industry, all of which are manu 
factured out of what was considered 
a waste material thirty years ago, la 
approximately $200,000,000.

Prior to 1860 cottonseed was usually 
hauled to a remote place to rot or 
dumped into a stream of flowing 
water. Out of this product, then 
deemed a nuisance, there was manu 
factured In 1900 by-products navlng a 
value of more than 142,000,000. 

• More than a score of products are 
today manufactured out of cottonseed, 
including butter, paper, fertiliser, cot 
ton batting, cattle feed, soap, lard, 
eottolene, crude oil and ealad oils.

John D. Archbold, vice-president of 
the Standard Oil company. Is author 
ity for the statement that for the last 
ten years more than one-half of the 
profltts of the company have been

^Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants....

I${8H POTATO SEED,
SWEET POTATO SEED,

POTATO PLANTS.:^s^«i* ^-  
-.:* • ..,- .'.. • ~". ".' .-r ,

»MOAT»2fefeg: ••>**,•

. .,
j. B. SAVA6E, - *>   mOHM, Vi

Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
1 Is Watch for the Date.

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be 
sold to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Cam- 

den Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock!.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md.

<m«nt 11 in* univ our* ii IMP «Mrmnn i rw<m«nt 11 in* uni
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M.

Ibu coaUx'— r n in in«Mi o

Get Growing Chirks to Roosl.
When the chickens get to bo half 

grown they should be taught to go 
to roost. If the brood coops be large 
M that the birds do not have to he 
knored, this is a very simple opera- 
lion. Simply put roosts In the brood 
coop and the chicks take to them, on 
us same principle that a duck takes 
to water. First, they try them In the 
Bar time and then they try them at 
night It is very much easier to keep 
nown the coop lice on the ropsU. .

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.

Ite KM Yw Hart Atop BN0I
Bears the

PASSING OK THE OLD MAID.
Old. maldi are dying out. In a few 

years time the typical old muld of 
our youth will rarely be seen, and a 
hundred years hence she will prob 
ably be dead altogether. The term 
"old maid'" is now seldom or never 
heard; the expression "baohelor 
girl" has taken its place, and many 
and happy are Uie bachelor girl* In 
Britain to-day, with thslr Independ 
•nee and their little homes, and thnlr 
own well arranged lives.—Londuu 
Times.

Admiral Dewey says three new 
battleships a year are needed to 
maintain our prestige. But It Is pro 
tection rather than prestige that 
sought

made out of the manufacture of by 
products. The company could' throw 
into the ocean every drop of refined 
oil as fast as it was manufactured, 
and would still be able to pay hand 
some -dividends to Its stockholders 
simply through ths sale o'f Its by 
products.

The choicest perfumes whjch are 
placed upon the market are obtained 
from oils and ethers extracted from 
flowers, but there are many other oils 
which are artificially mads out of bad 
smelling elements. Oil of pineapple 
Is best mads by tbs action of putrid 
cheese or sugar or by distilling rancid 
buttsr with alcohol and sulphuric add.

Tha eaentlal flavoring substance oi 
ths vanilla bean as well as other •*- 
sencev'are manufactured out of coal 
tar and tbs oil of cloves.

DUNN'S
•———Baltimore, Md=

Store wid Factory. 
S31 NOBTH CALVEBT BTBKKT.

Dawn-Town 8U>r».
37 WIC8T BALTIMORE BTR1BT, 

OpmUle Hotel

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Suit Every Parse.

TRUNKS OP ALL HTYLXB.
raou sui.oo UPWABD.

SUIT CASES OF ALL LKAT11KR. OtJB 
OWN MAKE, FROM ftS.00 ItPWADD. •

Be* rnir new line of IUU>n inA- BtnwBtnw 
ltUvljUlMwtlght Hull C.«r«. 

new.
ItAdH. the «tvxl. th* V«tt«r «ud DM bml, 

from SI1.OO upward. _______

LKATIIEU aooua.
tlrdlHn* Cur>.. In «tl lh« food ktsdi of 

Hie n«c*n«T
from

_ .__ . _ ... HUM i. 
Io4l«t attlrlM, u|m>nl trim ai.OO. 

KU,ki. In ilmoco... B..]. IHgiklu and Al-

"tSffi UP:
Io4l«t »r

KU,ki 
IllfMnr uimuhl

Jtwrl V

H»fctr ti"du:i». fnr liilliTi ID rtrry OMMJ, 
Jj wtlrir anj rshiabW*. uuwutd fr»m BOc.

IMH-.
In Sudan. lki 

from SUUM
ln. Walru*

Bneclil attention »tv«n to mall owtem. p » 
8KND FOR CATAI^MJl'K. *~. J. 
L*t ui lunwt th« Gift (or your rttntlvf.rr f.lir •. .

BriUsh Dividend P»)rtac. 
In paying dividends on Oov«n«- 

ment stocks th« British Oov«rnm«Bt 
tak^i no account of fractions of a 
p«Bny. In this way it makes about 
17,600 a year out of th« Investors la 
public funds.

Ambulance BervUx la Vtanaa.
Tw«nty-flv« yean ago a Voluntary 

Btratt Ambulanee Association was 
formed in Vienna. That ]r«v IU s»r- 
TtoM wsr« r*qulr«4 1,000 Umw; 
last m; Marly 10,000

Some Ix>ng
The greatest lengths In miles of 

the Great Lakes In the United States' 
ar«: take Superior, 880 miles; Kake 
Michigan, 845 miles; Laks Huron, 
170 miles; Lake Brie, S60 miles, id 
Lake Ontario, 1*0 miles.

Tree IM»ntlnf ta 
In Q«nnany it ls still cuitomary to 

plant fruit trees alone highways. In 
the province of Hanover tb4re an 
1,976 miles of sueh roads, along 
which there ar» 171.1M fralt

fiet the Best At This Office.
|

iSlswwt ocr f\e\\AUood as uoia
you »houUl follow the Bul

Thl
VIUUU Ct9 VJUIU u£j;J "V tut •uclrul .Icheiul.t. to reptM**t

» you (houlil follow the BuU'i Kjr« [Q] wtwrvwr It ip|x«n la"™" 

BURPEPS Farm Annual Ior INK
. _ . „ the "SWnH Sflfiman" of the world's Urmt null-onler seed trada.
UOM

wi_ .» U1" "^i"" Sf toman"'of the wortij'i Urr»t null-order sec* .... n«*ntN*wnooko/KopuM,-withbunamiaonniutra. f>—J- i»,.| fmrnim 
M frompbotatraphi.It UtUlht pUI« truth about th« B*«t iKCQ 1HI VsTWW

fJ2JS d̂Wiŵ fJK^l?J^^^*
W. ATUBIHKHM SVCQ.» m»4 Orswsts. I
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Local Def»rttt\er\t.
If aft it Ou tnM onneerntng mm, nation* and 

'Hnffi. That t, trvOt emetmtng (AmwMnhit 
helpful, or plmtant, or tu&U, or neoeMnry/or a 
rwudcr to tnom.

The Advertleer will be pleased to receive 
llenu, inch u enncvmenu, weddlngi, 
parti**, U*» and other news ol personal In- 
toreat, with the name* of tboee preMnt for 
tbli department. Th. Item, .hoold be In 
dorsed with the name and addrea* 'of the 
•coder—not for publication, bat a* a matter 

food faith.

Call For Primary Meeting.
To the Democratic Voters 

of Salisbury, Md.
Notice IB hereby giyen that the 

, wmooratlu primary meeting will be 
held at W. A. Trader's office in the 
rear of the court house on

MoidayEmlig. April 2011,1907.
7.30 O'CLOCK.

, for the purpose of nominating fonr 
persons for members of the City 
Council to be voted for on Tuesday, 
May 7th, at the annual election. All 
democratic voters residing withjn cor 
poration limits entitled to vote at 
said primary election.

In case of contest polli will be kept 
open from 7.80 to 0.80 o'clock.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
E E. TWILLEY, 
OHAS. E. HARPER, 
THOMAS PERRY. 
Q. E. MITOHELL. 

Executive Committee for the Demo 
cratic voters of Salisbury.

—Bny yonr spring suit from Ken- 
nerly and Mltohell and yon will be 
dressed np to date.

—Mr. George Patrick, spent last 
Sunday with friends and relatives In 
Rookawalkin.

—Mr. J. D. Showell reports that 
he will close the Skating Rink for 
this season at the end of April.

—Miss Wise, Snperintendnet of the 
Peninsula General Hospital is visiting 
Mends in Haltimore this week.

—Mrs. J. Coslon Goalee attended 
the meeting of the Presbytery at Poi 
oomoffe City this year.

—Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Sharpley 
visited relatives at Stookton tliU 
week.

—Mrs. cert Barker, of Bridgeton, 
N. J., IH visiting her mother'Mrs. 
Simon Ulman, on E. Ohnroh Street.

—Miss Daisy Bills, of Snow Hill, 
is vlsltlne Mils Mamie Phipps, on 
Lake Street.

—Mrs. Wm. E. Bonnevllle enter 
tained several of her friends on Fri 
day evening ae> her home on Lake 
Street.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sun 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock preach in 
the old Presbyterian Ohnroh of Mar- 

• dela Springs.
—Miss Zenobla Marian Langadale, 

of Washington, lias been visiting her 
sister, Mrs., Franklin Roberts, of 
Rook awalk ing.

—Mrs. Olive Malooe. who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in Bal 
timore and Washington returned home 
last Sunday.

—Mr. William Venablef of Marde* 
la, has accepted a position with Ken- 
nerly and Mitohell. the Main Street 
OlotbVr*.

—Preaching at the O. S. Baptist 
Meeting House Wednesday evening. 
April Mrd, at 7.80 o'clock by Elder F. 
A. Ohlofc

—After a shut down of ten days 
undergoing repairs Jackson Bros. 
Company No. 8 mill started up again 
Thursday.

—Miss Nettle 0. Hnfflngton, of Bi 
valve, and Miss W lisle Low* of Salis 
bury, an in the graduating class of 
the State Normal School thia year.

"" —The remains of George Lank, ion 
of Mr. Jno. Lank, of Parsons Dis 
trict, wen brought to Salisbury and 
buried last Saturday. Mr. Lank died 
inVamentown, Va.

—SALESMAN WANTED—To look 
after oar interest in Wtcoraloo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O.

—Messrs. L N. Cooper, Jas. E. 
Bacon, W. J. Graham, L. A. Wilson 
and A.. 8. Venable* were elected
—Vown Commissioners for Mardela 
Springs at the annual election held 
last Tuesday.

—Mrs. 8. M. Crocket, of Pooomoke, 
was operated on for appendicitis at 
thu Baspltal this week. Peritonitis 
had developed before the opreation 
and little hope !• held oat for her re 
covery.
; —FOR BALE—One bav horso weight 
1076 pounds, guarantied, kind, gen 
tle, true to work in all haruesii, good 
driver an J-worker, near Humphrey's 
Mill. Photographer, 110 Division 
Street, Salisbury, Md.
. —The W. B. HIMhens farm near 
Delmar, whloh was sold at the Court 
Honw door last Tuesday by Trustee 
t,. Atwood Bennett, was purchased 
by B. William Freeny for twelve hun 
dred dollar*.

—NOTICE:—W. H. Barrlgan, will 
repair any make of sewing machine 
this week free for customers only. If 

[any default la pnvlous work drop 
»1, and machinist will onll. 
W. H. Rarrlgan. Salisbury. Md. 

can of Salisbury Advertiser.
-Mr. Ohaa. W. Bennett, who for 

pa«t five yean ha* been wit* 
gennerly and Mitohell. 
Street OlothieW, toft thta 

lOlarkibarg,

—Mr. R. Frank Williams purchased | 
thia week the farm on Tony Tank; 
road belonging to Mr. Andrew J. * 
Britton. This farm contains about 
18 acres. The consideration was $8000. , 
Mr. Britton will remove, with his 
family, to Ohio, hii old home.

—Mr. and Mrs. laaao Ulman re 
ceived from Wilkesbarre. Pa. last 
Saturday a telegram announcing the 
death of their nephew, Wilmer Long, 
aged at years, son of Mr. Isaac Long. 
Mr. and Mrs. ciman left for Wilkes 
barre, on the noon train.

—The entertainment for the benefit 
of the M. P. Church which was given 
in the Masonic Temple Monday Even- 
nig wai a big success in every parti 
cular. The seating capacity was all 
taken np and the grow receipts wen 
about one hundred dollars.

—A very enjoyable skating party 
waa given at the Rink Thursday even 
ing o/ this week in which about fif 
teen couples participated. The party 
was arranged by Messrs Harry Fooke, 
Ray Trnitt and Winter Owens.

—Mr. William W. Campbell,; of 
Chance. Somerset Gauntry and Miss 
Maile Pearl Nioholuon. of White 
Haven, this county, wen married lait 
Sunday evening at Quantloo. Rev. 
J. H. Qeoghegan of M. E. Ohnroh 
performed the ceremony.

—Mr. John E. Disharoon formerly 
of Salisbury died In Baltimore Thurs 
day morning The lemains will be 
brought bete on the boat Sunday and 
taken to t tie. home of his brother, T. 
O. Disharoon. Funeral iwrvloes will 
be held at Southern M. E. Oh or oh, 
Salisbury at ten o'clock a. m. The 
remains will be interred at Alien

—At the communion service held 
in the Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh 
last Sunday nineteen persons wen 
received into fall membership, eight- 
ten on profession of their faith in 
Jeans Christ aa their Saviour and one 
by letter from a sister church. The 
number of communicants was very 
large.

—City Collector H. J. G. Byrd, 
who had beien in his usual good health 
was suddenly stricken with Paralysis 
Wednesday evening of this week, at 
bis home on Main St. since which 
time he has been in a ortioial condi 
tion. At last account he was reported 
better and hopes an entertained of 
his ultimate recovery.

—Moving Picture* will hereafter be 
a feature of the Skating Rink com 
mencing Saturday evening at nine 
o'clock sharp." Monday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, will alao 
have this feature added to the usual 
entertainment. As the season is 
about to close Mr. Showell announces

Notice!
There will be services. D. V., in 

Spring Bill Parish on Sunday next. 
April 81. 1007. as follow*. Qnantloo, 
10.80 a. m. Spring Hill, 8 p. m. Mar 
dela Splngs. 7.80.

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

Marriage Licenses.
Noah W. Owens to Frona M. Bailey.
Samuel R. Robert; to Aliue Oora 

Homer.
William B. Ward to Mary Elllott
Wm. Henry*1 Disharoon to Dora 

Belle Jones.

Write, Wire or Phone to BOLGIANO for

COW

|«e)»aa«a»a«aa«aa»+»V«

Notice!
The following will be the order of 

services for Mardela M. P. Circuit 
tomorrow,' Sunday, Apiiiaist; Mar 
dela, 10780 a. m. Riverton, 8.00 p. 
m. Hebron, 8.00 p. m.

A. A. Harm on, Pastor.

Although Tery soaroe we are prepared to sopply All Leading Varietiee.
Write for quotations.

BOL.OIANO'9 OOL.D BRAND
Of Bed Glover, Al*yke, Crimson Clover, Orchard Grass, Bed Top, Ken 

tucky Bine Grass, etc., is the best seed it is possible to bny. 
Write for samples. 1907 CATALOGUE FBEE.

CboicelMaine Grown Seed Potatoes at Attractive Prices.
Garden, field and Flower Seeds, 

BALTIMORE, MD.J. Bolgiano & Sons,

TIWACT*

u not a p« toot
nreaoripiloQ. ' — ̂  __.._-. .
first prepared It. It u perfeeUr .cure* aooagh oroold qn wklr .Foreroup,.,
whooping -ooa«h.bronehlUa,f rlppe and 
throaTandlunc. troubles Itla thebect. 
Price on IT snj. It eaves the doctor1* (ee 
ond the drugwt • prescFree Sample

. 
ond the drugwt • prescription onarce."

A Happy Suggestion!

What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST FOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
E. Homer White Shoe Company's.

WHY?
• '-;-Kf .' I

Because we buy the best there is made, for 
. •••;• the money. Come in and see us.

SAL.ISI
>boneNo.250

the Main 
weak for

W. Va.. «a*r«

that the admission will be 6 cents for 
the rest of the season.

—The farm in Nutter's district 
formerly owned by Wilile P. Ward 
was sold Tuesday by R. Frank Will- 
iami, real estate broker to Mr. Clay- 
ton Parker, the farm contains 100 
acres and brought |4100. Mr. Park- 
er's son Joseph who now resides In 
Trappe district will occupy this farm. 
Mt. Williams also sold this week a 
house and lot on Oak Hill to Mr. 
Vernou Robertaon for $1,000.

—The Womans' Home Missionary 
Society of the M. E. Ohnroh gave a 
reception Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. R. Q. Evans. A fine 
tnniloal program was rendered as fol 
lows: Vocal dnet, Mrs. M. A. Hnniph- 
reys snd Miss Maria Ellegood, piano, 
solos, Mtas Isabel Oarey and Miss 
Lain Walson anil a recitation by Miss 
Taylor. The usual refreshments 
were senred.;

—An order, has just been lamed by 
the Pennsylvania R. R. Oo,. directing 
that hereafter conductors and break- 
Ban shall refrain from assisting ladles 
to leave or board trains an less request 
ed. This order was eamsed by the 
complaints of woman whose apparel 
has been soiled by over anilons train 
men. This edict follows the recent 
banning of rloe and old shoes for brid 
al couples.

— The following transactions are 
reported by J. A. Jones and Oo., real 
estate broken. The Oordy homestead 
in Rook a walk in. containing 860 acres 
sold to Edward Waters for $9,000; 
bought of Jacob Niohols .farm near 
Delmar, ooontainlng 90 acres, $3.000. 
sold same farm to Henry Ryall. of 
Salisbury for 1*500: bought of Henry 
Krall house and lot tor $700 and sold 
same to Somerfleld Smith, bong lit of 
Somerfleld ttmlth farm containing 114 
acre*. $9,000.

—At a meeting this week the fol- j 
lowing officer* were elected for the en-
—aing year by the local camp of Mod 
ern Woodmen: Q. R. Welsbaoh, Ven 
erable Oonsnl; L H. Hlgglns. Worthy 
AdvUer; B. O. Pulton. Banker; E. P. 
Downing, Assistant Banker; Dr. D. 
B. Potter. Escort; L. A. Bennett. 
Oleik; J. K. Hay man. 'Watchman; 
John P. Elllott. Sentry. The fol 
lowing will serve the Board of Man 
agers: Be*. Kinsman A. Handy, 
H. W.' Rnark and W. T. Dashiell. 
Drs. B. D. Potter aod Oeo. W. Todd 
am examining physicians

—While blowing out stumps on his 
mountain farm, near the Frederick 
county line, a few days ago, Mr. An 
drew Daaner placed half a pound of 
stick dynamite under a Urge chestnut 
stump, wiiiob was hurled oat by tnx 
roots. The discharge also unearthed 
a shower of snakes—rattlers, black- 
snakes and copperheads—which were 
sent high In the air. Some of'the 
make* measured seven feet In length. 
A few •soaped, but, According to Mr. 
Deaner, nearly a wheelbarrow load 
was gathered. Fur years Mr. Deaa- 
er's farm baa .been overran with
—nakes. On OM occasion a rattler 
muted latent* ouat pooka* while the 
coat wa* b«»fflBf OS the bom|h ol a

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we tench and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

E. Homer White 
Shoe

* Dvckcivoo Ji WMte* MAIN STREET.

HOWARD—LEX1NGTON St6. 
(New York Collection: Jas. UcCretrr & Ct.) Baltimore, Md.

We pay Freight Chirgei on ourehate* of Five Dollar* or more. 
Mail Order* filled the day received.

Shoe Manufacturers9 
> ^Clearance Sale

;; TAN- 4125 OF BLACK

I $3, $3.50 and $4 
Women's Shoes.

$4.9!1
Stamped trade mark naroplee, floor »t jcka from local ond ont of tow* • 

factories.
Owing to the importance or. this hale, special space it reserved oa 

Third Floor and a large force of extra atlenpeaple provided.

; $1.75, $2.50 Children's Shoes, $1.3
Button, Lace and Oxfords, 8J to 2. 

?••»•••••••»••••••«•»••••••••••*•••••••<

Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all— doesn't cause as much bother as 
one th*t runs now fast, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

Most people can afford a watch, but no one can afford an 
uncertain, fast aiid slow one. And when our repair depart 
ment is so oloee at hand there is really no excuse for carrying 
anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
coat was." If you anticipate the purchase of a watch consult 
us, we carry all the leading American Watches. Waltbam, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
others.

Bee our assortment and get prices before buying.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler
SALISBURY. IS/ID.

Tattle*, IS DOT month ; Beard. fJ per w«*k. 
Write lor Mr etofaat CatalefM.i

WE ARE
i IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE t 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ; 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
arid Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, p. A. QRlBk * SON, MARYLAND.

IURV. fVID.

M.T.SIIIIlB.Pnp'r,

10,000 Cyprew Post* and Pole* 
for tale; all aises and lengths. Alto 
about 2,000 load* of good Top Soil. 
Apply to Kenmrty & CoHios, 

Lake Street

DAVIS DURABILITY
i painted in 1899

Baby's Teeth Come Quick = Easy
When properly treated. Qlre row baby

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Wtlldl bsM HUs46 DsftDT ft bOOM

plalnu np to 6 aad t : 
fee. al draoMa, Trial

The trouble U alma __^^
an Ert SaedalM when yoarajres tif»s 
you cannot continue (br aortal " 
time to retard imall objeou. ... 
the eyea amart or water; when the« 
lldi cet InOamed often; or, when v_ . 
have pain In the eyeoall, orbit, U«£J 
plexor forvhead. I oorr** att artttmt i

HAROLD N. mrCH,
Evi SMOMUST, 

P. a Box "F," 1» Mata St. I
Qffh* kauri » a. m. to 6 p. m. Hnfetal asvj 
appointment* matt* by ptHmi ttt,

vfX!*yx» •nv/x*/x* *\> •xv\*' x* ̂ x* 'rx* •'x* »'x*

No reaeon (or trouble at teething 
—— remedy. Good (orallbabrloom- 
Ou be flTtn to babies one day old.

_ _._______f you mentton thto pmper.
MadeoilT by DRa. D. FAHRMKY A 80N, HAUUVTOW*, Ma.

"My hoote 
with

Davis'100 per ct. 
Pure Paint

and today look* Tery well.
1 can cheerfully recommend it to 

those wanting the beat Paint" 
J. E. WISE,

• Beelin, Md.
Do yoti think aduKaraUd Pahrt 

wotiM (tve the saaae eatlefacUoa 7 
Ask yonr dealer.

A Word of Advice to the Man |
who Intends Buy-j| 
ingSpringGothesf

MIMMIMMiMMieMMM

. »MKNK 
A Orstoats !• Ifce td»ilc Ceaeervatery

ts A succrssru. TIACMM ;

"Charles Kuaksi. al Bt. Louis, 
aasistod by Padsnrwakl. RossaUial, 
ItosakQWaU and LatdksUaky. M- 
osntly wraBMd a Coon* of sMtdia* 
and pWai. This CoorM is oaad in 
UM Knkel. St. Louis, Paris and 
Lsifslo Conssrratorisa."

O»e afMra. jama's

8h« oflsrs b*r profsssiooal ssrv- 
iota to Salisbury and community.

:NK '
..Addna*. 
%J. U. *

IAbove everything be lure yon get »*.* 
the style that is latest and right, *•*• 
for instance, yonr coat lapels must jjjjj 
be more graceful and roll lower 
than last season: the collar must be 
rounded at the corners; the buttons 
on the front and sleeve* plaoed lust **«* 
so. The shoulders should be wide Jj£« 
but not extreme. The back should •»»»b* •:•:

% •&

HUBgest the ngure line, but not 
too close. Yinr vest may be either 
with or wltnont collar, bigber ont 
than ever before and hare flaps 
pockets with buttons. Tour tron- 
sen may be either with or wit 
cuff buttons, an open welt up

»«*• 
at •*•*

-&
•ide seam side buckles at waist and »«»• 
straps for belts. All these features •!*! 
are InThorooghgood'ssult . There »J»J 
is no question about getting the £• 
right thing from T jronghgood's 
store. There are plenty of cheap 
stores all over Salisbury but not cue 
of them carries the dependable 
Roods that Lacy Thoroogiigood'e 
does and Thoroughgood's prices are 
not a oent higher than other peo 
ples. Just come look.

R.E.POWELL
jCmry«0t Dipmrtmimt «Trev» 0m tk* Cmttmrn efitavw.

•*•*

rS

Dress Goods 
and Trimmings

Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.
In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and all the other staple weaves.
To secure this fine array of Dress Goods 
we have been into all the Jeading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a fine'of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula. . /
Our line of Trimmings consists of the new 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth. _____

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is filled to over 
flowing with all the new styles of the.sea- 
eon, and our corps of trimmers the best we 
could procure. We are fixed to suit the 
most exacting in this Hoe.

James Thoroughgood.

R. E. Powell &
SALISBURY, MD;
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Wetknenes.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 

tjflerlDg women known M Dr. Pleree's 
Kvorltt Prescription.

IV. Joan Fyfe on* of the Editorial SUff 
ttrmm stoutono MBDWAL R*m*w says 
•f Unicorn rost (Htlonio* Diofcso) which 
fc Wtt Of the chlsf Ingredients of the «Fa- 
vwlts Prsssrlptlon • :

L lusssdr which iBvarlably sots u a uter- 
kavUnrater • »^ nakae for normal ao- 

entire reproductive system." 
Ma HaJQOlM we hire amndlca- 
soor* TWIT answers UM above' 

otJMrdnw w«A wM«h / am
treatment of dtseasee pe- 
Ills Mldom that a cut U 

not praMDt tome Indication 
al agent." Dr. Tyfe further 
wtnc are amon» the leading 

elonTaa (Unicorn root). Pain.
i the. beck, with ileucorrbcra: 
coiMltlaRhpf the reproductive 

meniM depression and IT-
idwll*

In la* extreme lower part of the

chronic diseases of 
ot women: constant 
resign ot the kkl-

ini). due to a weak- 
WOductlve ajrstemi 
or absent monthly 
aocompenylne- an 
» dlcwitlve orvans 

1 habit; draSYtnx

wVnn Is Unicorn root, or Helonlas. 
__ _je medical properties of which It 
Boost faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
iMtradlent of "Favorite Prescription," 
PrW. Flnley. Elllngwood, M. D., of ~

says:

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

BY P. B. Davison lUtiand Tt

DRRAMS THAT OOMK TRCB.

April II, '07—(Qen. »7:B-J8.)

Flnlev Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben- 
leal Colt
lmporti_- ___ -, _ __-_ 

In all catarrhal conditions
Medical College, Chicago, .

irtaat resoedjr In disorders of

iii, says of Ooldan Seal root: 
relation to Its general effects on the 
. OMTS I* no mtdtsine in MM about iofl<eh 
sum aitural unanimllv of opinion. It 

" regarded as the tonic useful In
rthoTow, M. D.. of Jefferson 

says of GoUlcn
•Yaluable In ntorlne hemorrhaer. mcnor- 

rla (ioodlnc) and ronmtlTo dUramenor- 
la (nelnfal menstruation)." 

_IT. Fleree's Favorite Prescription faith 
fully represents all the above named In 
gredients and cures the diseases for which 
bey are recommended.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEYIUE,
fi M AIM STSKKT, PAIlrTEBT. VD.

B1ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCBKDULX KrraonvB NOT. 86,1908.
Wat 

Bound. 
. U. Ocean City...

BeJUtrarjr. 
Af. Baltimore

.Bound.
L«. BaltlKore... 

Ballsburj.. 
ar. OoeanOlty

•Daily exoe^Vflubday. tD«lly rzoept But- 
tinndajr. {Saturday only.

WJLLARD THOMSON, 
(tool atan»ger.

T. MURDOCH. 
QTD. Pas. A»U

A. U BENJAMIN, Hup't A D. P. A.

A Positive
CURB

Elf's Cnai Bain
atO

It cleanwa, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane. It cnn>B C^- 
Urh and drives 
away a Cold in the _ 
Head quickly. Be- II 
atoree the Senses of " 
Tale and Smell. FnllaizeBOcU.,atDrog 
giste or by mail ; Trial Bixe 10 ets. by mafi 

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In man/ 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen, or twenty years, 
and then takevfcssttver dividend the 
oomp&ny will t« willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nae tfcem either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
suranoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan- 

•4ages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 IMnTrist Bllg., BALTIMORE, MD.

IV. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

Childhood lives In a world of fan 
cy. Ignorant of the realities of life 
the child creates explanations ot its 
own, and peoples the world with 
fairies, and Is led about by the en 
chantment of Its own delusions. To 
Its untaught mind every sephyr Is a 
whisper, every shadow Is a visitor, 
every rustling leaf is the flutter of 
garments, every unexplained noise U 
a footfall. The earth 1s full of 
voices, arfd flitting gnomes, and 
ogres and angels. They are In the 
grass. In the tree tops. In the stars.

Such was the world in which Jo 
seph lived. In the day time he heard 
voices no one else could hear, and in 
the night time he was visited with 
beautiful spirits from another world, 
And then he would prattle about 
them In the morning. One night, 
possibly after watching the reapers 
In the field, this seventeen year old 
boy dreamed that he and his broth 
ers were binding sheaves In the field, 
and his sheaf stood upright anil 
those of his brothers all stooil 
around and made obeisance to it 

Again, in his vision he saw 
the sun and moon and eleven 
stars, the host of heaven making 
obeisance to him. And his brothers 
said among themselves this is a 
prophecy of future greatness, h<? 
fondly Imagines that he Is to have 
supremacy over us, It Is broadly In 
dicated that the whole family In to 
be beholden to him ons of these 
days. And even his fond old father 
rebuked him, for talking In such a 
preposterous fashion. And his grown 
up and prejudiced brothers hated the 
little honseplant. and resolved to put 
an end to his senseless dreaming If 
th«v ever caught him outside his 
father's protecting wing.

It was not long before the oppor 
tunity came. Jacob called Joseph, 
gave him a message to the ton breth 
ren who were out on ths hills with 
their flocks and herds, put upon him 
tho beautiful eoat of many colors, 
and sent him away to find them. His 
dreams had not destroyed his 
strength for practical work, nor his 
Interest in the affairs of those) about 
him. Jacob would never have sent s 
mooning, shiftless visionary upon 
such an errand. When he approach 
ed the Inhuman brothers said. Be 
hold, this dreamer cometh. and they 
rushed upon him. tore off his coat, 
bound him hand and foot, thrust him 
Into a pit from which they dragged 
him out at length, sold him for $6 as 
a slave to a wandering band of Midi- 
anltes, who carried him away to 
bondage In Egypt,

What a startling example Is this of 
the power of prejudice. Joseph was 
the child ot his father's old age, the 
Idol of his heart, the light of ths 
household. Though love had lav 
ished itself upon him, affection had 
not spoiled him, he was open-heart 
ed, generous, frank, unsuspecting, 
without a particle of bluster or swag 
ger. And yet his brethren hated 
him—for hs was a dreamer of unpal 
atable dreams. That was all. But- 
hls visions seemed to Impair their 
own dignity and cloud their own 
prospects, and that was all they 
could see.

The same thing Is true to-day. We 
should find It hard to forgive a man 
whose dreams Involved us in more or 
less Inferiority. If it never got fur 
ther than dreams we should lay It up 
against him. The Idea that anybody 
should have the assurance ever to 
dream of our bowing to the ml And 
to toll ua of It, would be adding In 
sult to Injury. Prejudice Is responsi 
ble for many of the actions of men. 
H. makes but little difference how 
many good qualities a person has. If 
he has one that Is distasteful to us, 
that one conspicuous fault stands out 
prominently, and blinds our eyes to

Three evenings ago Baron and his 
wife attended a meeting of their sum 
mer whist club. It w«« held at the 
Whlttaker*' home fax Keawood, and 
was within a few blocks ot the Baron 
home. The Barons were strolling 
peacefully hctne about 12 o'clock, 
when an idea oatne to Baron. They 
were passing a drug store in the 
neighborhood and Baron, who has a 
weakness for lemon phosphate, deci 
ded to Indulge U and treat hU wife 
at the same time.

The druggist, who bad about given 
np hope for any more night trade, 
drew off the lemon phosphates wttto a 
nourish and set down on the small 
table before the Baron*. Baron flipped

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.
I

THE JOINTS

RUBBING 
"T CURE,

Rheaoutlnn It «a InteriMl dt». 
MU« and requlrM an .Internal renMdy. 

RHBUMAC1OB "O«U at the Joint* from 
the Inside." and that is the reason It Curve 

alter all other remedies have failed. Rheumaclde 
/'; 1, sweep* all the poisonous terms and aclcU out of the blood 

and "Makes You Well AlfOvtr.** Those pains are danger signal*, warning you of a disease that 
threatens the entire system. Headache*, Pains, Bad Taste la the Month, that "No-Acceturt" 
feeling indicate that you ness] .

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
ttSttV&SSftf&Uk sTX-lS
«tewn.sld. Cur^Jo^,»Jne.ef5altC

back tfce check that accompanied 
them.

"No good!" he eald, cheerfully. "I 
always take two. Watt till I'm done 
orCerlng."

The druggist smiled and watted. By 
and by Baron called for another phos 
phate and got It He finished the sec 
ond glass as his wife sipped the hut 
drops of her first one.

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. £
Dear S\n: I was laid uplaat November with 

Rheumatism In my feet andankles. but sfter takint 
fourbottlesof Rheumaclde I have not Been bothered 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was 
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same re 
sult, until I cot Rheumsclde. Now. I am pleased to 
say, t has not been necessary for me to take any 
medicine for Rheumatism since February last 
Everybody that I recommended It to has had the 
'" results. Yours very truly.

__, P. RANAOAN. Msnarer. 
Qnlncr Industrial Co-operative Society.

Cured •0-Mar-eM Mrs. Ms 
1 tO year*. C 
ilnUter, of Me

»l^!i™°,Wc^aftec nel were rfra . i .. . .
at eoee.

been in
r» Tiailid. 

three..
•ereerawn up ajalnsi hi* back. Better let a bottto trm 

SamaJeTeUle and booklet rMEBTf rou MM! TCL

same re
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Pnfrtitm, BALTIMORE,

There's Danger in Delay.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

'BEAUTYSK1N
11 Makes ftnr -"•"—

r*artt*alan and lerttoWair 
»UoUo« Ibis papar.

>MICHE«TCR CHEMICAL CO.,

FRENCH FBMLEl
PILLS.

all else. He may do ten thousand 
things that otherwise would excite 
our admiration and applause), we 
cannot see them.

You might talk to Joseph's breth 
ren all day about his beauty, his dis 
position, his strength ot character, 
his filial and fraternal affection and 
they would end It all at sunset by 
raying "Behold this dreamer com- 
«th."

The world's dreamers have a hard 
lot. When Providence gives a man a 
vision, it Is usually a call not to a life 
of slumber but to one of calumny and 
pain. Men of double sight often 
have double sorrows. The men who 
live In transcendental regions are 
usually misunderstood and mal 
treated by those who claim to be the 
only practical souls. Joseph found 
It so. And after him oomes a long 
procession In which we see such 
deathless heroes as Moses, and Dan 
iel and Isaiah, and Christ, and Paul, 
and Baanarola, and Luther, and Ga 
lileo, and Columbus and Oarrlson, 
and Lincoln.

Nevertheless, the dreamer is as 
sured of this: while men can slay the 
dreamer they cannot touch the 
dream. The preacher can be pois 
oned, but the doctrine will stand. 
Ten men can bind one • man, throw 
him Into a pit, sell him Into slavery, 
but He who sitteth In the Heavens 
shall laugh. No puny hand of man 
can arrest the sun and moon and 
eleven stars, when a higher power 
commands them to do obeisance. 
This to evermore the Joy of ths 
dreamer. He knows that truth Is 
mighty and shall prevail.

Hsorunghbreds of To-Day. 
The thoroughbred, thanks to our 

Incessant overrating ind abuse ofilta 
representatives under tae shallow 
pretense of "Improving thn breed of 
horses," has become a cripple, often 
at birth, nearly always at two years 
years old; a nervous rattlepate, 

it of physique and err*ti<j of 
ira. As a progenitor of harness 

h* Is so prepotent Ui*t he 
contnVs both action WM! Mstunnar 
Uon; aXa saddte horse or tuuMff to

His hand went Into his pocket for 
the 16 cents due, and fished np a few 
pennies. He drew out his pocket book 
and found one lonely $50 bill. He pot 
It back and hunted through his pock 
ets again. The druggist's smile had 
died. His eyes had a baleful glitter. 
Baron felt that he wa« suspected of 
being the lowest'of oneak thieves In 
stead of the honest, honorable Insur 
ance man that he was. He tried an 
other pocket and asked his wife in'a 
low tone if sh« had her pocket book 
wKh her, and then he asked her why 
not. Then he pulled Ma $50 bill and 
tendered it awkwardly enough.

"I've only got 4 cents besides," said 
Baron, uncomfortable under the basi 
lisk eye of the druggist .

"It's queer about these fellows with 
big bills," said the druggist pensively. 
"They usually travel with 2 or 4 cents 
change. What drug store In this part 
of town could change a 950 bill at 
midnight? It's a cinch you know ths 
neighborhood."

"I live four blocks from here," said 
Baron with heed. "I could pass here 
every morning on my way to the sta 
tion—"

"Only you don't said the druggist, 
as acid as hie lemon phosphate.

"Well," said Baron, with a noble ef 
fort to appear at his ease. "I'll drop 
In to-morrow morning and pay yon. 
I'm Harris W. Baron."

"I never heard the name," remarked 
the druggist witfc resignation In his 
voice.

"Wet), confound It, maybe you'd like 
to see it printed," said Baron testily, 
and he drew out the pocket book 
again. He went through Its several 
compartsnenta, and Mrs. Baron and 
the druggist gazed with various feel 
ings as Baron's search revealed no 
card.

"Well." said Baron furiously, «w« 
don't seem to be able to settle things 
up to-night, but I'll be on band in the 
morning."

"That's what tfcey all say," observed 
the druggist, practically rather than 
cynically.

They were half through dinner tbs 
neat evening when Mrs. Baron sud 
denly giggled. Baron moved uneasily 
and frowned slightly.

"Did you pay the man the 15 cents, 
OearestT" she asked.

-Naturally I wouldn't lot the matter 
slip," said Baron.

That evening, contrary to h!s cus 
tom, h* went out for a walk. He was 
gone pertmps an hour. When he 
oisns back he sat down on the porch 
and wrestled with his masculine 
sense of pride and dignity. Then hs 
spoke, and Mrs. Baron shrieked with 
laughter.

"No," she said at last. "I don't 
know the druggist's name, nor where 
the store la, but"—she grew serious 
—"I'll bet you $10 for a new cut-glass 
bowl titat I can lead you to It In the 
dark."

HOG FEEDING THOUGH.

Bach Gets His Share Without Neigh 
borly Interference. 

A B represent a plank one foot 
wide, thirty Inches high. C D B Is a 
plank one 4oot wide and sawed so 
that the front Is one foot high and 
the rear two feet high. Both of these 
planks form the end of the trough. 
F F are the partitions In the trough 
and are nailed to the front portion 
near B and back portion near O, 
which extends only partially down, 
as indicated by the dotted lines. 
The dotted lines near D Indicate thn 
bottom of trough, which start at the 
point near the top of the front plank 
B and extends near the bottom or 
the trough where It meets the dotted 
lines Indicated ending in plank in 
A B.

Swill which Is poured Into top of 
this trough distributes Itself the en 
tire length, and any hog which ap 
proaches any of these divisions will 
be able to get his share but will not 
be able to interfere with his neigh 
bor.

This plan of a trough works sat 
isfactory, but It must be made of 
sound two Inch planks and be firmly

continues: for horses, as for other 
animals, this substance has been 
found to produce very satisfactory 
results. A striking Illustration of 
this Is afforded by the case reported 
from the Argentine of some horses 
that, owing to the Imperfect roads 
and severe transport work, became 
exhausted, and fell ready victims to 
disease. Sugar vas added to the food 
of these animals, and the effects 
thereof were quite surprising as It Is 
stated that not only was fatigue over 
come by thf> inclusion of a small 
quantity of sugar In the dally ration, 
but that several animals that had be 
come quite useless regained strength 
and capacity for the work.

Relieving Itching TalL
A hovse may be seen -continually 

rubbing against the stall for relief 
from Itching. The nervousness aris 
ing from the trouble may cause loss 
of condition and weight and the case 
should be taken In hand. Shampoo 
the tall well with warm water and 
rautlle soap. Rub some of the follow- 
'ug ointment .Into the roots of the 
imlr each day until the Itching stops. 
Mercurial ointment, one ounce and 
• asullne one ounce). M" ' •;•<•'

"Standard" Marine Engine
Was the first gasoline engine tojcroes^the Atlantic under 

its own power and did it in mid-winter. ^f!>;y^.
Was the first to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail

Has been adopted by U. S. Government for ihe boats of 
the Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
.heir submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern 
ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In every direction and in all kinds of servree'"STAND- 
ARD" has been a leader and has established a record of 
performances and achievements which others are struggling

• IH> Not Overwork Butter.
Over-working butter breaks the 

xrtlcles which ought to be left 
: !<>lo and makes-the butter salvey.
•ii* li-xiro-B Its good keeping ca- 

.> it... l.ooU well to this part of 
i.ir work. .- i".vrt '•?

Hog Trough With Partition*, 
•piked In order to withstand the 
rough use It will receive In the hog 
herd. The trough may be placed la 
the open ao that the head appears 
aa shown In the dotted lines, or 
backed against a fence, as UM feeder 
may prefer.

Care In Shoring Horses. 
A pernicious practice among hor-.j 

shoers Is that of opening the iieels, 
which weakens the hoof iuid some 
times causes het-1 cracks, which are 
even more obstinate to treat than 
quarter crr.cks. Opening the heels to 
supposed to overcome contraction of 
.that part of the hoof, but It is more 
llKtl.v to help It along under usual 
conditions than it Is to overcome It. 
Another point that should be care- 

u .ly watched In prepat Ing the hr .' 
01 tho reception of the shoe Is t: 
iave It level. If either Inside or out- 
Ide of the hoof Is left too long U 
hanges the direction of the line of 

weight and subjects some portions ot 
.he extremity to undue strain or 
pressure and consequent Injury.

The 
iDodging1
Period

ol a woaun's '.:'? Is the name often 
given to "change of life." Your i 
menses come at long Intervals, and ' 
grow scantier until they stop. The 

i change lasts three or four years, and 
f causes much pain and suffering, 

which can, however, be cured, by 
taking

to follow.
"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high-.

grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 
power than catalogue rating.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
Marine Railways.

BAL.-TIIVIORK.

FARM ANNUALieoT
Bove^f

DO
W. ATLEE BURPEE A.CO.

!£• J5*.«?»erB^TWO*MKP

WINE 
OF CARDUI

"Lend on," remarked Baron, sepal* 
ohrally. "I'll mop up the floor with 
that measly little pirate for daring to 
doubt my word, but I'll pay him first."

Wh*n the Barons returned twenty 
minute* later Mrs. Baron was boldlnl 
a orlap new $10 bill. Onoe more had 
woman's Intuition and sense of local- 
Ky wonted man's alleged accuracy 
and attention to detail. 
and attention to detail. — Chicago 
N«W*.

In tbe United States the sparrow 
has 6 broods a year; In Pr'taln hnly 
»hres.

BillonsT Feel heavy after dinner 
Tongue ooatedT Bitter taste? Com 
plexlon sallow? Liver needs waking 
np. Poan's BeirnleU cores billion 
attacks. SB cents at any driut tore

Doot't hlnk that piles can'I be onr 
ed. Thousand* of obstinate oasM 
have been oared by Doan's Ointment. 
60 cents at any drag store.

Keep tho Animals Comfortable.
At a Wisconsin farmers' meeting 

one gave this experience. "You must 
keep a steer comfortable. One time 
I had my steers weighed In and one 
had gained only ten pounds during 
the month, while the othws had 
gained from fifty to sixty pounds 
oach. 1 thought, of course, that my 
boys who had weighed them had 
made a mistake. The second month 
that steer had gained only fifteen 
pound*, while the others had gained 
«lghty pounds. I examined that 
«teer and found that he stood where 
the Boor had been worn down, and 
that he stood on his toes and his 
legs had become sore. Then I took 
him out of that place and put him In 
a box stall and he gained nlnet) 
Do.inds a month for the next three 
monVhs. At another Urn* I let 
* leers out for water and they ran 
hard and one cracked his horn. H 
(alned only fifteen pounds tha 
month, while the' rest gained eighty 
pounds Men."

' *ufaYt**,Hor»e 
As •offMl Hr« Itftat paper says'

Woman's Refuge la Distress
It quickly relieves the pain, nenr- ' 

i ousness, Irritability, mlserabieness. 
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold 
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. 
CarJul will bring you safely through 
this "doling period," and build 
up your strength for the rest of your 
life. Try It.

You can get It at all druggists In 
$1.00 bottles.

"Kvrarronro BUT DEATH
I tallrnt." vrltnVlrttnla Hobwn.orEut- I 

I on. Mil., "until 1 Wok Car4ul, which <ur«4 I 
I m. 10 quk kly It >ur«rlM4 ny Aoclor. who } 
I dUa't know I was uilng II."

Dr. blUgood, Delmar,

SiowaiiFniH€o.v
116, 180 But Pratt 8V 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission

"QUEEN OF SEAIROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation
STEAMSHIP LINES.

.'Best Route
To

Htiitf re 
sorts.

Best'Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BKTWBBN BAI/TWOBB
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS. 

' BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

| [Daily line to Newpoit News and Norfolk. Accomodations and 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

06 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND

fire* ln«ura»noe».—We represent only the best of Old Line Fire U 
anco companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures ths maximum i 
tection at a minimum cost. ——M«WH \

I-"* '«»""'S»r»oe».—We offer a policy that Is, we believe, without a riv 
in the market today. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by MV" 
responsible company. ^^ ' *.

Aoolde>rtt «V Me»«Bim ln«kJr<s,noe».—W 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore wfc 
their Ubsrauty and promptness In paving claims Is well known.'

•ure»r»oe».—The " Maryland" Perfect Form Poliev to ths
u ^VIS?* t<xUy P** " AB80LUTKLT taoontsWrr Hnssoi other companUe, aw ataowritisp. *•"""—
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We are Head 
quarters for 
all Base Ball

We carry the largest line of these 
i carried on the Shore. We have the 

[e-hit Bate and Pneumatic Balls. This 
Hie liveliest ball made. A full line of 

Miiks and Balls—AT ALL 
Teams are requested to call 

lour T. BYRD mm
i Teams. 306 flaln St., Salisbury

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys- 
mof new Roller Mill Machinery 

"• strictly up-to-date in every partt- 
< . cular we art* now prepared to give 
\ | onr customers First-dies Flonr 
' in exchange also to serve the 
! . merchant trade with floods Ouar- 
| [ anteed to give satisfaction In every 
' • particular, both in quality and 
, ', price, give us a trial order and be 
| | convinced.

: FULTON MILLS,
PARSONS,

; ; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MID
»•«•>»••»»•••»•*"•>•>«•»»**'»»*•••••

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Kroperty covered against 
jss by fire in the compa- 

panies of

Insley Brothers*
i 106 8. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 

MMIIMIMMMIIIMIMII

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

FOft BUPKmOM WOK. 
TABLB8 ft FLOWERS,

Twenty-eight years experience 
—cur own seed flume, trial 
grounds—and large warehouse 
capacity give ua an equipment 
that la unsurpassed, anywhere 
for supplying the best seeds 
obtainable. Oar trade In seeds 
both for tho

Garden <n# Farm
is one of the largest In. this country.

We are headquarters tot
Oraaa and Olovejr 8**da, Sex«J
Oafts, StMd Potato**, Cow

(Has, 8o|a Bean* and
other Farm Seeds.

ttrw fuller and more complete) Infor 
mation about both Garden and Farm 
Seeds titan any other luallai pobuoa- 
Uoa lamed In this eraatrr. ICaUed 

j free on roqoert. Write tor It,

T.WJf*&SMS,SlMsill,
RICHMOND,. VA. r

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
everyday.
New Tea Sets,

&&*> Guufehbn, 
Nfu Spoonsr

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Eicellenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARIIGER CO.,
310 N. ChartM St..

SBAI_Y1rt/IOMBE. MD.

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheu mattes, Constipat 
ed or Nervous People.

W« wmnt yoa to know TIMO TABLKT8 are 
Uie best for your ailment. To oonvlnc* yoa 
will Mod KRKE TUKATMENP. Write at 
once, tend no money.

THE fl. H. CARLTON CO.. 
•IS N. J. »«.. M. W.. WMhtastea. D. C.

TOADVIN oV BELL, Atty's.

Public Sale
VALUABLE

N CW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. K. 
Time Table In Kfleot Mar »tb, UOC.

NOBTH QOOKD TfcAIltS.
p*m. |MH. p.n

WANTED 27!
, to make J»an sjid Nainsook Drawers and 
'UnderahtrM. Power machines. Light,
clean, desirable work Liberal pav.
Strangers ansltted to finrl Rood xoardloft
house. Write or apply to
SRLANGEB UNDERWEAR MFO. CO. 

tlS-118 W. Sarate«a St. SilHaMra. Hi.

a.m.
Norfolk _ _ — 
•)ld Pnlot Omnft 
Oape Obarlee (iv. 
Poeomoke Clly._ « 4S 
BaMabnry ——— _7» 
D.lmar(arr.. —— TK

7 « 
>«

1055 
IN 
US 
10T

p-m.

110 
107 
(IT 
p.m

(SI
lOflO 
p n.

7 JO 
• tt

MM
UKitsa

WllmlQcloo———IIU 4W 101 410 410
Baltimore...—— ._ 148 710 840 807
WMhln ton———IN S16 (44 TW
Philadelphia (Iv.Il 00 »«T 800 618
New Tort...,——— 116 116 10SO 800

p.m. pro. pjn. ajn. a.m
SOUTH BOUND TaAixa.

Leave p.m. a.m. ajn. a.m.
New York.....-..., S 66 7«
Philadelphia (lv.ll 17 7*0 1000
Washington....— 660 66*
Baltimore............760 766
Wllmtn«ton...—1100 (IS lot)

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction in front of the Oonrt Huuse, 
in Salisbury Md., Maryland on Satur 
day.
yiri-, SATURDAY, t,v. ,^'

APRIL, 20, 190t,
at > o'clock p. m., all the pine tim 
ber standing on our farm, in Natters 
District, Wioomino ooanty, about one 
mile from Frnltland, known as the 
"Oarey farm," formerly owned by 
Wm. HL Oarey, aud adjoining the 
lands of Josephns Barman and thoee 
of tbe MoGrath heirs atid others, 
down to seven inches at the stamp, 
six iaohes above ground, except grow 
ing thioiet on Northwest side of farm.

This timber oonnlsts of thicket and 
old growth, and is estimated to con 
tain about 1,000,000 feet

Parties desiring to see this timber 
can do so by calling on L Joseph 
Hewn or Wm. T. Uarey, near Frnlt 
land at any time before sale. Timber 
to be oat and removed in three years 
from date of sale.

Terms of Sale:—One third cash, bal 
ance on credit of six and twelve 
months, to be secured by bond or 
bonds of purchaser or purchasers bear 
ing Interest from day of sale, with 
approved sureties or all cash at option

DON'T GO AROUND GROAMN6.

ft Is for Own Fart If You GomtaM To 
Sifter.

Why do yoa go around the house 
complaining, making yourself and 
everybody else miserable. It is yonr 
own fault if you suffer from Rheu 
matism.' Sciatica. Gout, or other 
painful troubles that come from bud 
blood. Science has at last found a 
complete and palatable cure for all 
theme disease*.

After years of uarefnl ctttdy of the 
cause and cure of snob disease*, 
hhenmaoide was discovered. Rhen- 
maoide has been used in thousands of 
oases that were deemed incurable and 
has performed oomlete cures. Rhen 
maoide has cured after famous speci 
alist* have failed, and has cured a 
number of sufferers who spent months 
at the noted John Hopklns Hospital 
in vain.

The reason Rhenmaoide cures when 
liniments, oils and all other remedies 
have failed !• that it goes right to 
the seat of disease, sweeps the pels 
onons germs and acids out of (be 
blood, and removes the cause. It 
"gets at the Joints from the inside.

Rhenmaoide builds np the entire 
system, and "makes you well all 
over."

Mrs. Laura D. Gardner, of 1801 
James street, Baltimore, was cured 
after she had suffered the most terri 
ble torture for sixteen 'years. She 
writes:

"People in m> neighborhood .where 
I have lived for more than twenty 
years, will testify as to my condition 
before being cured by Rhenmaoide. 
At times my suffering was so gnat i< 
oonld not be torn from me. I write 
yon this letter because I feel so grate 
fnl for the benefit I have received, 
and am daily recommending the me 
dioine to my friends."

1166
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—A Snotoh minister and his friend 
coming home from a wedding began 
to consider the state in which their 
potations at the feast had left them

"Sandy," said the minister, "jus 
stop a minute till I go ahead. Per 
haps I don't walk steady and th 
guide wife might remark something 
not just right."

He walked ahead for a short dls 
tanoe, and then called oat: 
• "How is ItTAm I walking straight?'

"Oh, aye," anwsered Sandy, thick 
ly, "yen a' reoht—but who's tha 
with yet"—From the Bleotlo Mage 
aine. : .

SNUG.
low .riant the woodland load Had

long,
The distance take* a lorelier hue, 
And drowned in yonder living bine 

'he Isrk become* a sigbtleu rang.
Now dance the lights on lawn and lea, 

The flork Mare whiter down the Tale, 
And milkier every milky sail

On winding stream or distant tea ;
Where now the sea-mew pipe* or dives 

In yonder greening gleam, and fly 
The happy birds, that change their 

sky
To build and brood, that live their

From land to land ; and in my breast 
Spring wakens up; and my regret 
Beoomei an April violet,

And buds «ind blOMomg lie the rest. 
—Alfred Tennyson.

Stop S«fferbQ. ~"''' 7
A very large percentage of the pre- 

oriptioni droggiiu are called upon to 
lomponnd are intended to relieve

ee in which rhenmatism figured 
and the physician who ii suce*«ful 
n the treatment of snob caaes^ ii as 

sured a comfortable practice. A treat 
ment which is a remit of careful study 
of rheumatism, and which baa been 
'onnd eminently snoeesfsnl in the 
practice of capable medical men. con- 
lints of tablet* compounded of i)( 

drains Sodium Bt-ee carbonate, 8 
[rains Salicylic Acid and 1 minim 
Wine of Oolohicom. One of them 
should be taken before each meal, fol 
lowed at once by a glad of water. 
After each meal is taken atableipoon- 
ful of a mixture of X om. Fluid Ex 
tract of Buchn, 1 dram Flnid Extract 
of Bone Nettle, 1 om. Amet Ooidial, 

os. Flnid Extract of Liverwort and 
14 OM. water. Faithful trial of this 
treatment for one month is aald to 
give really remarkable rent to. Any 
good drng store can put np the** pre 
scription*.

—Oyster Pie.—Make rich otnst and 
bake the bottom orast before filling. 
Put oysters in itewpan with some 
liquor, butter sire of an egg, teaspoon 
salt, and pepper to taste; one cup of 
cracker crumbs. Let all come to boil 
ing point, fill crust over and bake 
qnlokly and serve hot.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vtrich has b«en 

In one for over SO yean, has borne the signature of ( 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. • 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good "are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, pare 
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* age In its guarantee. It destroys Worms) 
and allays Feverishnesw. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean th« Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use Tor Over 3O Years.

f4HiMilMMM»MMMMSiMMMMMMIMMMilMltt

PEOPLESmm.
Wholcule and Retail

BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, ;

SALT MEATS, ETC.

pi
' Jar Retail Department I* prepared 

to DM order* tor bwt BKEF, PORK, . 
LAUU.MAUSAQB.ttCRAI'r'LB, VEG- 
———— — ETC. Call upTelephoae ,

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

poM for Ormt * Poultry. J

Leave aon. a.m. «,m- p.m. p.m 
Delmar.......———166 7M 1140 1M S48
SalUbnry....._.... SOT 744 1164 1S4 700
Pooomoke City... 3«S 146 100 110 80S 
nape < •harlM (IT. US tX 
Old Point Oomft. 785 «» 
Norr»llt....._..—— 8 46 7 SO

Pnllman Bnflett Parlor Oars on day rzpreea 
train* and Bleeping: Cmn on night exprctt 
train* between New Tork. Phlla., and Oape 
Oharle*. Btrth* In the North-bound Phlla- 
dflpbt •SlreplofOar ntalnabl* nnlll 7.00a.m. 
R. BCUUKK. J.Q. RODUEHS. 

TraOlo Maaager. Bupl.

•? v''

;••*..

ANTHONY J. CAREY, 
MARTHA A. UY1NQSTON, 
CLARA HBARN. 
WM. T. CARBY, 
EUPHATB3 CARBY, 
UZZIB VINCENT, ' 
LEVIN P. CARBY. "•*

When You Go
To The Doctor ^c'^

You dou't expect him to pre- 
10 r i b « patent medicines; 
when yon oome to the painter 
let him nse his Judgment M 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of jonr honse.

Tohn Nelson, —

HOLLOW AY & CO.
B. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi- 
* Embalmcrs.

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
.CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 oasee permanently cured.
Send four (4) oenU in stamps for 

valuable book on the cans* and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
0|3 &>utll BIchtMath Street

Philadelphia; Pa.
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ESTABLISHED 1888.
you want the highest market prioet 

for your produce, and dally 
returns, ship to

W, BRADLEY.
Caisliiltf ifcnfciit.

FOB TH» SAUi ••>
jo, Buttev, BtS*. Jtswftry, 
and DrMJPr^m, Ur«

Piles--Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft 8EBIOU8 TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON»S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. S»O OTSft.

Carrol lion Tampon Co,
BALTIMORE, MD.

C.E. Caulk
_SHARPTOWN, MO. " ;.'

, l'-f * .1...

RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR ^
TALKING
MACHINES

' DEALER O4

Watches, Clocks, J«wdry, Sivcr- 
ware, Table Cutlery, and

ScvVinx Machines*

af

f WOMEN ONlYKfCW

What a Heap of HapptassH WosJd Bete) 
to Safcbwy Hoses.

Hard to do housework with an ach 
ing back.

Brings yon hours of misery at lei 
sure or at work.

If women only knew the cause—that
Backache pains oome from sick kid 

neys,
'Twonld save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid 

neys, Salisbury people endorse this;
Mrs. G. W. Fooks, wife of G. W. 

Fooks, County Sheriff, of the Oonrt 
House says:" ,1 have suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for the 
last eight years. It came on me 
gradually and continued to get worse. 
I felt tired and weak, was short of 
breath One doctor told me I bad 
kidney disease and it would finally 
result in Bright's disease. I was laid 
np at one time for three weeks. \ 
was feeling very miserable whsn I 
went to White A Leonard's drag store 
for Dean's Kidney Pills. I had not 
taken them more than three days 
when the distressing aching across 
my back disapppeand. I have great 
faith in this remedy and I know if 
anyone will take the remedy as di 
rected they will receive beneficial re 
sults,"

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, an sole agents for the 
United Htates.

Remember the name—Doatts—and 
take no other.

T« Motors hTtbTtm
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and cross will get immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for children. They clear se th 
stomach, act on the liver making a 
sickly child 'strong and healthy. A 
certain care for worms. Bold by all 
druggists, 860. Sample Free. Ad- 
drees Alien 8. Olmsted, LeBoy. N. 
T. . . . • • '

—Steamed Oysters. —Wash and drain 
them, lay upon a plate and steam 
over salted water. About ten min 
utes will be sufficient to cook them. 
They may be served upon squares of 
toast, or a rich cream gravy is often 
relished with them. It should be 
rather highly seasoned with paprioka 
and a little minced parsley added.

LEMMERT 
C I AT HwL.fJ I II

Here bRdtof For WOMI.
If you have pains in the back, 

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble 
and want a certain, pleasant herb cure 
forewoman's ills, try Mother Cray's 
Australian Leaf. It is safe and never 
failing monthly regulator. At Drug 
gists or by mall 00 cents. Sample 
package Free. Address, The Mother j 
Gray O«., LeRor. N. Y.

A new dePart%ment
enabling quick deliv- 
ery, and at prices that

are within.the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em-

V ' ;"
bodied in every suit. " ' • :V 

• Prices range from $15.00 upward.
"'*"•* • >t y; •,-' |

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIM4

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FHED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a ilook of Home* thai will talt 
•very klcdof wur*. We *r« oOerinii theee at 
rlf hi price*.

JONES * CARBY. 
tn Boutti IN vMoa HI., S»IUbury

DH8.W.ft.4E.W.8MITP
pftAonoAi. ujurrnira,

ufflee *n Umim Btreet, aaliebarjr. Maryland

lo tk«

Notice ii hereby given that the part 
nership existing between U. W. Diok- 
erson, E. Homer White and Homer V. 
Dickeraon, trading under the name 
of Dickereou A White, «a4 dping 
business at Salisbury, Wicomico Co., 
Md., baa tbie 18th day of March, '07, 
been dissolved by mutual consent. 
E. Homi r White will collect all ac 
counts and assets of the firm, and 
pay all indebtedness of same.

U. W. MCKBRSON. 
H. V. MCKBRftON. 
B.H. WHITE.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Palaoe Stables,
H 

B«nee
one* always 
nee boarded b

on «ale aad ezchanfe. 
by the day, week, month or,/ear. The belt attention given to everytbluc 

left In oar ve>re. Ooodg^oonn alwayeln the
•table. SVTrikVcliini conveyed to any part 
o( tbe penl.nnla. 'Styllih uam* for btr*. 
Bo* meeU all train* and boau.

sa,!Try8NdWhite A

For Rent.
Two nitelj-furaithed Booms, do-

—The South Is a new playgronnd. 
In the first stages of Its evolution. 
The places yon vi»U are still deter 
mined too mnoh by the wan that writ 
es the whole pamphlet. Oar nation of 
vrorkenj i* n?w (o wjnt^r wrestlo 
we Ntlll go at It a little guilty, not 
understanding qnlto what we want or 
the resources of IlieSonthern country. 
It is not a natural recreation gronnd, 
like tbe northern coa*t and mountains 
in snmmer, Colorado or Oallfornia. 
The climate is tricky; the landscape 
is not naturally beautiful So our 
tsste (or If bat developed 1st* in our 
civilisation, along with Its Iniorles 
and perveriltlei. Maybe to take an 
onttng is Regenerate anyway, though 
pleasure In the open air, like all kinds 
of sin. is rarely only a relative vioe.

feel RH Down
Many people do In Spring. Per 

haps U Is the reaction from the win 
ter manner of living. Bat, whatever 
the cause. It is an unpleasant condi 
tion, unfitting Us victims for the ao- 
ttvltles <^H'e—the proper enjoyment 
of life lta\f, in fact. A simple, al 
together unobjeotlonnble remedy, well 
calculated, accurdlnK to physicians, 
to restore the lost tone and vitality to 
the rnu down Bystera, Is composed of 
% OB. Flnid Extract of fioobn, i OB, 
Bnlso MUtnre. ^ a*. Flntd Eitract 
and IS ozs. water. These Ingredients 
are outainable at small expense at 
any good drag store and nay be com 
bined by the pharmacist or at liotue, 
us desired. The doss Is om table- 
spoonful thr.ee times a day, before 
meals. The preparatioa i* said »o be

—Washington, April 8.— dwoanse the 
proprietress of a restaurant In the 
Oity Hall, nnder the Jurisdiction of 
United States Marshal Palmer, re 
fused to famish lunch to a colored 
lawyer named Emmanuel Hewlett, 
the Marshall today olosed the estab 
lishment. The only reason given was 
that no racial distinction should be 
shown in a government building.

Ask For Ata's Fe*t Ease.
It makes walking easy. Unres oorns, 

Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Swollen 
and Sweating feet. At all Druggists 
and Bhoe Stores, S6 oento. Don't 
aooept any substitute. Sample free. 
Address, Alien 8. Olmstead, LeRoy, 
N. Y.

"Generally debilitated for years. 
Had sick headohes, lacked ambition, 
was worn put and all ran down, Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters made me H well 
woman. "—Mrs. Ohas. Fmitoy, Moos-
np, Oonn. ''

For Many Years
;' ,--••>' WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Engines, Boilers, Saws, Planers, Gasoline 
Engines and Supplies.

And this store wad B6V6f flO capable of Ailing your orders 
tor fill kinds of Mill Machinery and Hardware as right now. ;?£ 
Our stock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest south of Wil- . ^ 
mington. Whatever you want just phone us and you will 
get prompt service.

__ you have any Second-hand Machinery for sale, 
send us description of same—we can sd it

:"^. QUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

• OV Oiv
:mtT.

Farmer, mechanic, railoader, labor 
er rely on Dr. Thomas' Bleotrio OIL 
Takes the sting out of cuts, barns or 
bruises at once. Pain cannot stay 

it Is used,

Advice to the Aged.
Age hrfaigs rnlrfmltk*. sochas star* 
g&h boWftUt W*ak kidney* and s4a3-
brand TORPID LIVBR.

Ms Pills
caualng 
fan

hsrr* • specific effect on these or 
•ttmolatlna; the bowels, < 
to perform their natural 
la youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidney*, bladder and LIVEft. 
They ore adnMfd to old and yew*.

tUindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FlilKft St., PUIss'i.

T tm • minutes from Broad St. Station 
tiro minutes from Beading Terminal 
Ammoan \plan. from ta.00 to $8,00 per 
dt. v; Europium pl«D, from $1.00 to |S.fiO 
per day. '•, W. T. MUBAKBR, Mwucw.

if Indian
I TAR BAUSAM.

The one remedy sold aud guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAH BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its pro nipt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MO.L

Safely
by a polio r of Insurance Issued < 
Insurance Co. of North America 
we represent, no financial low oaa . 
low the destruction of ta* *•*•*' 
FIBK.

IN3URANOB
for tUa ooupsMy fwr 
liberal treatment of poltey - 

esMtssMJit of etaistt iMM,!
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MT. PLMA8ANT
Mr. Lw Baker, of PlttaTllle. is 

visiting hl§ ooniin, Burton Baker for 
th« pMt week.

Boy« don't stay so late when yon go 
to Me your best friend.

Mlm bailie Uasaey, of Salisbory, U 
visiting her sitter, Mra. Blisa Rayne, 
of this place.

Providence permitting there will be 
preaching at toll place, Sunday next, 
10.aOoMook. Hope it will be Tery 
favorable weather.

A little stranger made its appear- 
Mice at the borne of Mr. and MM. 

. Brneet Lewis Monday latt
Mra. Delia Adkins of thii place 

. visited her Bliten, Mn. John Jones 
and Mn. O. W. Brittlngham part of 
lait week.

Mr. and Mn. Herman Patey and 
little eon Ttiited Mr. and Mn. John 
a Rayne Sunday last also Krnett 
Mitehell. of St. Martin's.

Mn. Ellca Rayne. of thin place T<I- 
ited her sister, Mn. F. T. Holland, of 
St. Martini part of last week. Hope 
•he will hare a pleasant visit

OPENING OF EXPOSITION

Mlai Oora Tlmmons, of near, Berlin 
viettod Mlaa Addle Patey. of this place 
Satvrda? and Sunday lait.

Mr. and Mn. Robert DaTii and 
daughter ipent Sunday with his broth 
er. Mr. Sewell Davis of this place.

WIU-ARD8.
MiM Mamie NicholaoD. of Selby- 

Till* visited her father, lait Saturday 
and Sunday.

Little Beaiie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Washington 8mlth died at their 
home la Salisbury and was brought 
here at noon Saturday for burial.

Mn. Jennie Lewis, of Mt Pleasant 
nade a business trip to Willards lart 
Wednesday.

We an sorry to report that Mr. 
Wilson L. Moore is on the sick list.

Mra. Bmmbley visited Panonsbnrg 
from Saturday till Monday.

Mta Edna Parker, of Friendship 
WM in town last Monday.

M laws Mamie Nicbolson and Nancy 
Adklne visited Mr. and Mn. John 
Adkins last Monday ani Tuesday.

ROCKAWALKINQ.
Nellie Andersen spent Satur 

day and Sunday in Siloam.
The O. Club met at the borne of 

Miss Lucy Humphreys Wednesday 
evening it was spent in various games. 
Refreshments served at eleven o'clock 
aid then the club adjourned.

Master Ear.LPrfTttTof Mt 
his uncle, Mr. 

Marshall.
• Misses Addie and Alice Pellitt en 
tertained a few of their friends and 
relatives at their home last Sunday. 
Those present were Misses Ethel Mel 
ton, Nellie Davis, Vlrgle Nelson, 
Emma Parsons, Messrs. Samuel Mel- 
son. Will Onlver, Oavid O. Gray, 
Oliver Banks, Herman Taylor.

MARDELA SPRINGS 
Rev. A. A. Harry who was appoint 

ed pastor of llardela M. P. Circuit at 
the Maryland Annual Conference at 
its recent sessslon held in Washing 
ton, D. O., to succeed Rev. E. P. 
Perry will preach at the following 
churches on Sunday April 81st: Mar- 
dela 10.80 A. M.. Rrverton 8 P. M. 
and Hebron 7.46 P. M. All are cordial 
ly invited.

HEBRON.
The ohamaion stave sawyers of 

Hobron and Mardela Springs) Mr. 
Earle Donoho and Mr. Thomas Olllli 
held a contest of a sawing match last 
Tuesday of nine houn. Mr. Earle 
Donoho beat Mr. Oillls ten piles in 
nine hours.

At Sunrise. Next Friday. Apt 26. Pro 
gram Of Events hi Celebration Of 

Jamestown Tor-Centennial.
The ceremonies incident to the for 

mal opening of the Jamestown Ter 
centennial Exposition on April 98th, 
1907. will be nnder the direction of 
Mr. G. T. Sheppard, Secretary of the 
Jamestown Exposition Oompay, assis 
ted by Lienteuant P. H. Bagby, 6th 
United States Infantry, Military At 
tached to the Department of the Sec 
retary.
| At snnrise on April 90th. the Nor 
folk: Light Artillery Bines, stationed 
at the Exposition Grounds, will fire 
a salnte of three hundred (runs to 
nsher in tbe commencement of the 
day opening the Jamestown Ter-Cen- 
tennial Exposition In commemoration 
of the three hundredth anniversary 
of the first English settlement In 
America.

Upon the arrival of President 
Roosevelt, on the Mayflower, In 
Hampton Roads, a salute will be 
fired by the United State* and foreign 
war ships there assembled.

When the President arrives at the 
Exposition Grounds he will be met 
at the end of the Pier by a military 
escort and will be saluted by the 
United States Artillery, stationed on 
the Exposition Grounds. Promptly 
at the hour of 11.80 the President 
will be escorted to the Reviewing 
Stand, on Lee's Parade, in the rear 
of the Auditorium Building, where 
the following exercises will take 
place.

1. Opening Prayer by the Right 
Reverend Alfred Magill Randolph, 
Bishop of the diooeae of Southern 
Virginia.

>. Address and introduction of the 
President of the United States by 
the Hon. Harrv St. Qeorge Tucker, 
President of the Jamestown" Exposi 
tion Company.

8. Address by the Hon. Theodore 
Roosevelt, President of the United 
States.

4. Opening of the Exposition by 
the President of the United States.

When the President presses the 
veld button, starting the machinery 
of the Exposition In motion, it will, 
at the same time, be tb« signal for 
the unfurling of more tnan one thous 
and flags on the various buildings 
of tbe Exposition. The pressing of 
this button will also be the signal 
for a salnte to tbe Union by the Uni 
ted States and foreign ships assemb 
led in Hampton Roads and by tbe 
garrison at Fort Monroe. At the 
conclusion Of the salnte all of the 

I bands on tbe Exposition Ground* 
Vernon I wiU play the "Star Spangled Banner," 
Samuel at wh'°° tlme a^ troops will salnte 

the national anthem by present inn 
arms and the entire concourse will be 
expected to nnoover during the rendi 
tion of this ceremonial.

Immediately thereafter the Presi 
dent of tbe United States will review 
the parade, o£ which Major-General 
Frederick" D. Grant, of the United 
States Army, will be the Grand Mar 
shal, which will be participated iu 
by the soldiers and sailors of the 
United States and foreign govern 
ments and the National Guard. The 
governors of the different states ot 
the Union having military represen 
tat ion in the parade will participate 
in the parade.

On the Reviewing Stand, besides 
the President of the United States 
and his Cabinet will be the Diploma 
tic Corps, officers of Congress, the 
General Assembly of Virginia, United 
States and State Commissioners to 
the Jamestown Ter-Oentennial Expo- 
ritlon, official representatives from 
tbe different states of tbe Union, 
officers of the various historical socie 
ties and the Mayors *and municipal 
officers 'of the cities surrounding 
Hampton Roads. __________ 
" Should the weather be unfavorable 
theie opening exercises will be held

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
=CATEST CREATIONS IN=
New Spring Dress Goods

46 inch Panama Saltings................................$1.00
Plaids and *hadow plaids.

42 inch Twilled Serge....................................$1.00
Light Scotch effect*.

50 inch Twilled Snitings.................................$1.00
Tan and brown, with fray colorings.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.25
Soft, lustrous finish.

50 inch Plain Panama....................................$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama........................... .....76 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile......... ........................75 cents
German make.

*""'"!--•"' *

42 inch Nuns veiling......;..... ............. .......... 65 oenta
All wool, good Jet Mack. ,; ;;., ;

WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 
the strongest lines of New Drees Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very,
latest

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................75 cento

New shadow plaid eludings.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cents

All wool mixtures.
42 inch Nnnsveiling................................ ...65 cents

All wool, all colon.
^

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth............................. .... $1.50

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Peaude Sole Cloth.... .........................$1.25

French finish.
42 inch Prnnella Cloth................................:...$1.00

Pine diagonal twill.
50 inch French Serge................................ .....flJOO

All wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00

Reversible finish.

88 inch All Wool Chalies....................... .....60 cento
Evening and street shades.

88 inch French Serge.................................60 cents
Street shades, all wool.

88 inch Panama,all wool.............................50 cents
Street shades.

46 inch Tamise, all wool..............................75 cento
Good Jet black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$l 35
German make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta...........................$1.00
French luster.

62 inch Chiffon Panama .... ........................75 cento
Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair..............................60 cento
Lustrous finish.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White fioods In A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................18 to 40 cento
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 cento
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. ......121 to 25 cento
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste...........................85 cento
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cento
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 26c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 86 cents
English Long Cloths....................10,121, to 15 cento
French Madras............... ...........10,121, to 25 cento
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 15o
Swisses, in checks and dot*..................15 to 26 cento
Butchers' Linen finish........................121 to 16 cento

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................12J to 16 cento
36 inch All Pure Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 36o
36 inch All Pure Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cento
45 inch All Pure Linen, round thread............65 cento
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................76 cento
90 inch AH Linen Sheeting...'........... ...............$1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Damask—M Inches wide; four pretty designs ..........................<8c yard
All Linen Unbleached TaMe Damask—70 inches wide; three pretty designs............SOc yard
Pull Bleached Pw* Irish Linen Damask—72 inches wide; a good assortment of

patteins............................'..................................................... .....................89c yard
Fall Bleached Heavy Double Damask—72 inches wide; seven pretty designs......$1.00 yard
Full Bleached Double Damask—78 inches wide; extra heavy ; five pretty de 

signs ..................:....-......... -...-......... •«•• •••• ••••••••' ..-. -•••••• ••••••••• ••••• ..-.$1 -M yard

Scotch Napkins—80x81 inches; pure linen; full bleached......................;...................$1.50
Irish Linen Napkins—28x82 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner sice ........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Hock Towels—17x84 inches; assorted patterns......................12j cents
Hemstitched Damask—80x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 cents
All Linen Huck Towels—10x86 Inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ...............25 cents
Hemmed Damask Towels—21x40 inches; fine quality linen; fleur do lis, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... .?......50 cents

MAIN
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

STREET - SALISBURY. MD. ^. - -'
_ .-•. . ...,. ..»(-

Unclaimed Letters. I
Mr. Isaac M. BrawD, Miss Mary 

Licia Bell, Mr. Oliarles P. Bennett. 
Mr. George Bowen, Miss Linle Dikes. 
Miss Llzsie ET!ES, Mrs. Lena Ham- 
mond, Messrs. John E. Hurst A Co., 
Mr. Elish Johnson, Mr. Albert Lank- 
ford, Mr. W. O. Llndtay, Rev. H. J. 
Magonlgal. Mr. W. E. Mask, Mis. H. 
L. Owens, Mr. E. Paisons, Mrs. Ma 
ll ssa Bhockley. Mr. John E. timith, 
Mrs. Laura E. Smith, Mr. 8am 
Walles, Mn. Martha Ward.

Send Your Cattle And Horse Hides
to the Grosby Frisian For Company 
Rochester, N. Y., and have them con 
verted into coats, robes, rugs, gloves 
and mittens; better and cheaper 
goods than you can buy. Never mind 
the distance, "Orosby pays tbe 
freight" See onr new illustrated 

Ljwtalogne page 18. If interested send

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

i youth oorue home to you in ok 
A rainy day it rare to oome 

•boa Id be fare to provide

FART A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Oaf methods 

king your money grow fully 
, if yoo^inquire here.

PONAL BANK,

in the Auditorium Bnildlncr, to which 
invitation cards will be iaincd to the 
distinguished guests.

From five to six p. m. a reception 
will be tendered the President?, of tht 
United Stales by the officers and di 
rectors of tbe Jamestown Exposition^ 
Company in tbe rotunda of the Audi- 
torinm Building. At this reception^ 
the President will receive the DipTol 
matlo Corps, the Governors of tha 
different States and the official repreJ 
sentatives to the Jamestown Ter 
centennial Expedition. V "-

Admission to the ceremonies in tbe 
Auditorium and on the Reviewing 
Stand and to tbe President's r scrap- 
tlon will be by card.^ SRsQT* f*"~ 

Tbe Governors of tha following 
states will be present ;TT Bgk~.^..&£ 

MaiyUmd, Mississippi, Connecticut, 
West Virginia. Rhode Island, Qeorlga, 
North Carolina, Virginia, Louisiana, 
Delaware, New Hampshire, Florida, 
New Jeisey, Pennsylvania, Vermont, 
Alabama, Indiana and several other 
states. ' .

The following hlltorioal societies 
will be officially represented;

Some of the American Revolution, 
Daughters of the American Revolu 
tion, the Society of the Oinotnatti, 
Society of Colonial Ward, United 
Confederate Veterans, Grand Army 
of the Republic and many other pa 
triotic organisations.

Stood The Test.
Allcock's Plasters have successful 

ly stood the test of sixty yean' use 
by| the public; their virtues have 
never been equalled by the unscrupu 
lous Imitators who have sought to 
trade upon the reputation of Alloook's 
by making plasters with holes in 
them, and claiming them to be "just 
as good as Alloook's."

Allcock's plasters stand today in 
dorsed by not only the highest mo 
dioal authorities, but by millions of 
grateful patients who have proved 
their efficacy as a household remedy.

jnfeaTTreat To Get The Home Paper
Salisbury Advertlier, 

Salisbury, Md., 
Dear Sirs:—Enclosed find clmck to |

pay for paper. Be snie to continue 
paper as I wouldn't like to be with 
out it, for much more than the co«t ot 
It. I fenl it a real treat to get my 
Xome paper. Mm. J. T. Wyche, 
\ Weldon, N. O.

• * _ • m ^

— Our order of 19,000 views of 
Salisbury, Md., have arrived at lait. 
Byrd's Post Card Emporium.

LOCAL VIEWS—Inoludins; complete assort 
ment of JtelUbury. Prlnoeu Anne. Md.. and 
Delmar, Del. Price, 8 for lOo, K forVo.

COLORED VIBW5- Including complete^a» 
•prtment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk. Old 
Point, Torktown and Jameaiown, V«.. New 
York, X. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and Waihlpg- 
ton. D. C. All lmport< d cards and handtomalr 
colored. Prlc-i, 4 for lOo. » for UOo.

BATTLESHIPS-A1! handgomcly colored and 
Imported oardf Have the complete auort- 
ment. Including every United Htaten Battle 
ship. Prloo, 4 for lOc, 13 for BOo.

TBLBORAM-ia different klnd«, united. 
Price, ( for l»u. M for 860.

A NICE COmiC-a different klndi, aawrted. 
Price, < for lOo. 26 for 860.

COLORED CARDS-ThUaMortmcnt Include, 
over 1000 different Imported cards. All kindi 
and style*. Price, 4 for lOo,» for GOo.

BRAnPORD'5 SONQ SERIES—Over SO differ 
ent popular songf, running In sets of 2, S and 
< oardi to the tonf. Illue Uells. Ilonuymickln 
and the Bee, Good-bye, Little Girl, Good-bye, 
and 17 other popular songs Handsomely fin 
ished In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Prloo, I for lOo, t for 88c.

BASTBR CARDS—A complete line of Raster 
cards at different priors. All but tbo No. 1

line are Imported cards. Prices, No 1. 
[Op. HI for SSo. No. t, 4 for lOo, a (orXo. 

S for Me, 0 for Oc.
. P^I.HF? CA «>S-Nuinerous kinds. Price,! Z for lOc, 8 forOc. I

LEATHER EASTER CARDS-81* different 
kinds, hand colored. Price, S fur Ilk-, t! for Me.

FLORAL CARDS-Numerous kinds. Each 
one handsomely colored and embossed. All 
Imported cards. I'rlce,8/orlOc, 15for*0o. 
. A, LN'£ B LINE-Of highly and artistically 
finished cards. Imported^ irom different coun 
tries. Uver t& different kinds. A card that
JS.'i0..1" J*11 to ">• "pproclated. Price, 3 for lOo. o for Mo.

COLLECTIONS-We makes »p«laltj of mak-d 
Ing up nice collections f rom our large, stock J 
AM good cards and never no two alike Chid 
assortment Include* "Some of all." Prle 
£60, We, 75c, $1.00, etc.

ALL ORDERS MUST BE
BVCASH-Hemie by Money Order or Hcgl*-! 
lered Uitter. Postmse stamps taken for frao- 
tlonal part of a dollar. 1 and t cent stamps 
preferred.

WE SHIP all oardi by return malLPREPAlD. 
upon receipt of price. No order for ftli thin

POST CARD DCALCRS—TAKE NOTICf.-We are also jobbers for Post Cards 
Wnte for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the d«y received.

/

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

•

For T/.-IJI.I 
\PoorBlood\

If The Baby b
Be sure and »»<• that old and well-1 

tried remedy, Mra. Winslow's Soothing | 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothi 
the child, softens tbe KUDUS, allays all 
pain, cures wind collo and la the 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five ] 
oente a bottle.

—for Bale—Two honw, one oft

You can trust • medicine] 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that I 
Experience with Ayer's Ssr-l 
•aparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparlila the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 

I weak nerves, general debUtfy. |
. But inn thli crmnd old nudleli 
I IU bMt work irifii iiT«r U Iu 
I U»«l» «HuU««-*il. Kor Ihe I 
1 mils, you ibnula Uk« Uuulve 
I riUs WkUs taklac Uw Bamiiai

nnol do
i and III*

j».lbl«r»
« of Aj.r1*

MKfWAU

"THE BLACK HAWK CORN PLANTER"
With Accuracy, Easy Adjustment, Barlow Check Tire, and Five 
Sets of Seeding Plates, is AHEAD of anything on the market

No guessing; it's Positive and Sure. Take a look at

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description.

King Tomato fillers, Hamnpond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL

•Send for Catalogue.

CO.,

726 C. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Phone 346 N,Y,P,fcR,DlHt

Agents.'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. J

MiNr, or UNMARKFP GiwvESAwSt L 
WM.A.GAULT&SON.

9 f.. LFXINGK/N 5r 
MoNUMENTb-ToMBSTONLS

ICN'-L MANTt I '. Ti'.f

BUY FRUIT 
BEARING Of all descrip 

tions and Tart-
NURSERIES,

BuooMsorsto Wm. M.
Pctvn'Booa,

Notice to the Publi
I have 200,000 nice, young Q-andy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the G-andy 
Prize plants can get them from me 
at a reasonable prioe..... Address
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» Seasonable Specialties:j

Pine Cough Synip,
WHITir,

nil 4 oz. bottles 2Sc 

Emulsion Cod Liver 09
With Hjpophnphlttt,

srge bottles BOc:

Compound Syryp Hypoptosphitc: 
Full pint bottlfls BOc

Bronchial Lozenges ind Threat:

lOcIniboxes of 40

LIBRARY

s

We have just secured tbe 
exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fowler CO.'B Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Glevee, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean th< moat delicate color 
of Kid. Glows, Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without tear 
ing a stain, streak or spot. 
No .gasoline or benxine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaranteed sat- 
itfactory. Cornea in cake*,: 
wrapped in tin foil, 15 eta. 
each. Sent by mail for 16c.

WHITE & LEONARD
DrvpgitU, tXalimen, JtoofcwUer*,

dr. Uitt ui St. Piter's Struts, ;
SALISBURY, MD.

and
in the 

States are 
raised on good, old- 
fashioned Arbuckles* 
ARIOSA Coffee, 

mind what the others 
want to be weft, 

to die man who tries 
you from Arbucklcs* 
that pays him big 
die expense of your

G»vt« «ri* U imiraMMi 4 A. NMHM! Pa. 
FMd L.W. CMMM No. 2041. «U.»WiJiii«.i

A GREAT

Bargain
 IK 

Timber «Land
—nr—

Accomac, Virginia.

A A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.,

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies?

Represented.

o, 1, S for
Sfo. No. 3.

idt. Price,1

onpXFultol
r or Beds- ( 
en for frao. 
<nt itsmps

The Jones Estate,
532 Acres,

About.88 acres splendid farm 
land; two settlements. About 
200 acres in timber, well set  

pine, some oak, and gum.in
160 acres an undivided portion 
of Tobacco Island, at mouth of 
Cheaconneseex Greek; fine ojs- 
ter bottoms, game, etc. £ '   ;, \

Will be sold at once for $18,- 
000 cash. Come and look at 
this great bargain in TIMBER 
and LAND. Address

-V_.llL?'! -;-•:•

O. Q. Joyn«3S
ONANCOCK, VA.

Sotsbwy. Prominent Citizens WI 
Hold Meeting To Mscnss Plan.

There Is a movement on foot to es 
tablish a free bnblio library in this 
city. Mr. Boss Miles Diggs. the 
field secretary of the Maryland State 
Library Commission has been in town 
several days for tbe purpose of con 
sulting with the leading citizens in 
regard to the establishment of such a 
library. A meeting will be held in 
a few days at which plans will bedis 
cussed and an organ I cation effected. 
4 That there is a crying need for a 
library here, no inteligent person will 
deny. Have we not neglected too 
long furnishing the means to our clt- 
Uens of intellectual development? 
While it is quite true that in the 
homes of a few of the rich are to be 
found excellent libraries, yet the 
great ma<s of the people are almost 
wholly deprived of anoh advantages. 
What have we here for the entertain 
ment of our young people? What 
means of elevating them, stimulating 
their ambitions, training their minds, 
furnishing them with means ot be 
coming reliable, trnstworhy and val 
uable cttisens? A library and read- 
Ing room In connection with a T. M. 
O. A. club house would meet these 
needs admirably. In our absorption 
In business and in building the ma 
terial programs of the city, we should 
not neglect to build also 'foundations 
for a sound social structure by develop 
ing tbe highest facilities of our people. 
Indeed, the two things should go to 
gether, or too late it will be disoov 
ered that affairs left to untrained 
minds do not prosper.

The great number of librari 
throughout the country given to the 
public by wealthy men attests how be 
fitting a memorial of a man's love for 
his community such a gift is. How 
ever, should no one man feel disposed 
to found a library here, there are 
many men of wealth who could easily 
raise sufficient funds to povlde for a 
library which the town should main 
tain. "'T Is a contra mat ion most de 
voutly to be wished.''

We wUb great success for this pro 
ject, and trust that within H short 
time Salisbury will take its proper 
place in regard to furnishing the in 
wlteotual advantages which a free 
public library afford*. ,,. ,,:

PRESIDING ELDERS
Of Station To Be Taken Up Next

TO LIMIT EXPENSES WRECK ON N.Y.P.&N.R.R.
Of

. The beet Truss in use. Cheapest high 
> Trass made. Mo «t comfort, most 

Inrabllity. .Bold, and properly fitted,

Humphreys Ttaipwrtie
106 Broad Street, Salisbury

WHY NOT BUY IAND
 IK THK 

in

Banlen Spot of America
Soil produces Qraaa. drain, V«geta-

b'?he'iBiFv rs sfford Ptsh, Oystore, 
;nfr«. Wild OasM, ate.
Beautiful Scenery, Congenial People, 

lealth. Pure Water, Rail and Boat 
Htfes, Laud Cheap, 
nd for Catalogue.

J.VATBRS RUSSELL,
CBBSTKBTOWK, MD

HIIMIMIIIMIMM

li

 M

....THERE IS NO HIGHER....

Proof of Love
than the taking of a Uf« Assurance 
Policy made payable to those who
 re dependent upon you for support. 
And in addition to the protection, 
vou will also have the GOARANTCt

to you should you outlive the term \ 
in your contract, provided you have 
one of the up-to-date policies of the

j company with an unspot 
ted reputation after forty yews of 

inesi. and whose rates, guaran- 
dividends and policy contract. 

unexcelled.
.MO. ..PUT. MANMM..

WHATS THE USE
studying color cards, catalogues, etc., 
and worrying yourself, wife and friends 
to death, trj ing to decide which of the 
many ADULTERATED ptinta is the 
bettf One is just as good as tbe other, 
but if yon wish a paint that is DIF 
FERENT, buy and use

Davis' 100 per ct. 
Pure Paint

Ask jour dealer.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

DECISION SUSTAINED
Cowl Of Appeals Upholds Decision 

Wconico Court Case.
A decision waa handed down by 

Judge Briscoe In the Court of Appeals 
on Wednesday of this week which up 
holds tbe decision given in the Cir 
cuit Court for W loom loo County, 
Frank Smith and Robert Taylor 
against the State of Maryland said 
Frank Matthews and James Hawklns 
against the State of Maryand were 
the appellants in this case and were 
indicted with one, John Averr and 
convicted before the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo county of burglariously 
entering the depot of the Baltimore 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railways 
depot at Salisbury May, 1906, and 
opening a safe by .the use of exploit 
ives. Avery pleaded guilty and all 
were convicted and sentenced to a 
term of IB yews in the penitentiary. 
It was contended on the part of the 
appellants that the lower Court erred 
in overruling the demurer. The 
validity of chapter 47A, Acts of 1008 
waa attacked. The Court of Appeals 
affirms tbe tower court and bolds that 
it was the legislative intent to Im 
pose a maximum penalty of 80 years 
in the penitentiary upon persons con 
victed of burglary with exploslvef, 
and not.merely to create a new law.

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Aooomac County, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to

WARNER AMEQ,
ONANOOOK, VA.

JKEPIGS.
FARM. 

farm' or to

notice.
V?

Having purchased the jewelry bust 
ness of L W German st Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally Rood valuta,

Our Repair Department
Is now in full swing. Send us your 
Watobts, Clocks aBd other jewejr- u'd

   ^.uk three mln- 
D a'-01 Vosslcknesla. ooe 
pr what the reUt, requlr- 

I thoughts w«0 degrees

BERRY FREIGHT LOWER

Conference In Battimre.
Ministers In the Methodist Episco 

pal Church are already planning to 
secure action by the General Confer 
ence, whiok is to meet in Baltimore 
in the spring of 1908, which will 
change the manner of selecting pre 
siding elders In all the Methodist 
conferences. Under the .pnsent rules 
the presiding elders, who are super 
intendents of districts within the 
conferences, are appointed bv the 
bishop* who preside at-the annual 
conferences. It is stated by Metho 
dist loaders that there wr.nM be no 
objection to this method of appoint 
ment, were it not 'for the fact that 
the presiding elders are very power 
ful in the matter of the appointment 
nf Methodlstfpastors to churches, and 
the present agitation has risen from 
a desire on the part of the rank and 
file of the Methodist ministry that it 
have a rnlinit voice In the choosing 
of these men to whom is delegated so 
much responsibility.

In theory, the bishop who presides 
at an annual conference in tbe Metho 
dist Church makes all appolntKcnts 
of preachers to charges. As a matter 
of fact, it is alleged, the bishop pre 
siding at an annual conference is 
assigned to th»t duty, and frequently 
he has no knowledge of the condi 
tions of churches within the confer, 
enoe bounds, other than that which 
he may gain during the session of 
the conference or by advice of the 
presiding elders. At these annual 
conferences the presiding bishop and 
tbe presiding elders constitute what 
is known at the "cabinet," and by 
this small body, seldom consisting of 
more than four or five men, the ap 
pointment bf pastors to charges is 
decided.

Methodist preachers are not object 
ing to 4his method of appointing 
them to churches, but they do say 
that they should have a controlling 
voice in the selection of the presid 
ing elders, the men who liave so much 
power it> tht matter. Therefore, tbe 
General Conference is to be asked to 
change the rules and permit every 
annual conference to elect its presid 
ing elders, taking from the presiding 
bishops tho power of appointment. 
The. conference in this city has adop 
ted a memorial to that effect, and 
other conferences to meet this spring 
are expected to do the same and when 
the fall conferences meet it is be 
lieved that tbe agitation will have 
grown still more.

There are some Methodist leaders 
who assert that their church has 
grown beyond the need for any pre- 
iding elders at all. These contend 
hat the church will be greatly helped 

and its influence extended, if provision 
s made for a sufficient number of 

bishops to visit all tbe churches an 
nually or oftener. letting these high 
er ecclesiastical officers do the work 
now committed to the perslding 
elders. There are about five hundred 
presiding elders In the Methodist 
ECpiHoopal Church, and it is stated 
tliat thity cost the church about 11, 
000,000 annually, beside the expense 
of maintalng residences for them, 
i'he same amount of money these 
leaden state would make it possible 
to add to tte number of active bishops, 
so that the eonirregaUon might be 
stimulated, as those of the Protestant 
Bpisool Church; by the periodical 
visit of the man who, locally, stands 
at the forefront of tbe Methodist sys 
tem.

Some leaders are not sanguine that 
the general Conference of 1908 will 
make the desired change, either in the 
method of tbe election of presiding 
elders or in their abolition from, the 
system, but they believe that the ag 
itation of the subject will bring abont 
a ohage, even if it does not come un 
til tbe conference of 1911.

PoMcal GampaloninQ And GKe Ptib. 
ktty To Each Item Thereof 

h New York.
Governor Edwin Warfield attended 

the meeting bf the National Publicity 
Organixation which was held in New 
York this week.

The Governor realises the import 
anoe of legislation which will pro 
hibit corporations from contributing 
to campaign funds, and limit the 
amount of the contributions by candi 
dates for political purposes. He re 
gards the corrupt use of money in pol 
itics as the greatest danger now threat 
ening the republic, andfronfthls time 
until the next session of Congress in- 
tends to give his best efforts to the 
creation of a sentiment in favor of 
such legislation1.

He recommended the enactment of a 
corrupt practices act In his Inaugural 
addrers and in his taut message to the 
Legislature. He hopes that the senti 
ment In Maryland will increase to 
such an extent betweea* now and the 
next meeting of tbe Legislature that 
there will not be a man In the General 
Assembly whr will dare to vote against 
the passage of a bill which will pro 
vide for the limitation of the expen 
ditures by candidates or their friends 
for campaign purposes

The Governor has watched with in 
terest the legislation In New York, 
and expressed himself as much grati 
fied at «he probable action by the Leg 
islature of that State in passing a 
measure which will fix the maximum 
amount that any party may legally 
expend for the election of any of Its 
candidates. In tbe pending bill 
parties are prohibited from expending 
more than 110,000 in the election lor a 
Governor, and smaller amounts for 
the other State and local officer*, nam 
ing the maximum sum that oanbe used 
In any particular case.

One Man Kled Others Badly

RED MEN ELECT OFFICERS

A Reduction Of Ten Costs Os Tho Ooe 
Hundred Pounds.

Officials of the freight department of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad have com 
pleted their schedule of rates for the 
shipment of borrlei from the Penin 
sula to the markets of New England 
State*. The new schedule shows a re 
dnotlou of ten bents on the hundred 
pounds, in a majoiity of cases, on oar 
load lots of 19,000 ponnus minimum 
weight to those points.

In the matter of shipment to points 
ia Pennsylvania and New York it Is 
tbe Intention of the company to adopt 
the same basis as the competitive 
lines from Baltimore, and it Is trying 
to put the cost of shipments of berries 
all on the same basis and put to the 
geographical location of the shipper as 
to who has thn advantage.

The reduction In freight rates also 
effects shipments from points on the 
New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk 
Railroad and the Baltimore, Chess, 
peaks A Atlantic Railway.

If The Baby b Utttoofeotb,
Bf sure and use that old and well

AieT Yemedy. airs. Winslow's Soothing 
'><^r children teething. It soothe 

InsnrMsoftens the gums, allays al 
The salaScina colic and 1s the bee 

 If* ln»uranc*jivrboe^ Twenty-flv* the   

The home of Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. 
Rtggln was the scene of a very pretty, 
but quiet weddinn lant Wednesday at 
12.80, when their daughter. Martha, 
became the bride of Mr. L. Merrill 
Morrln, of Chester, Pa. The cere 
mony was performad by Rev. Mr. 
Beale, of Presbyterian Church, only 
the immediate families and a few 
friends witnessed the ceremony.

The bride waa attired in a blue 
tailor made suit, with white net 
waist, wearing a beautiful champagne 
hat with gloves to match and carried 
a shower boqnet of bride's rones. The 
maid of honor. Miss, Annie Riggln , 
sister of tbe bride wore a very pretty 
suit of brown with hat and gloves to 
match. The groom wore the conven 
tional black and the best man, Mr. 
Upuhnr Morris, brother of the groom 
wan similarly attired.

After the ceremony they were driv 
en to the N. Y. P. & N. depot where 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris took the two 
o'clock express for Chester, Pa., where 
they will make their future home.

 Aprl 8Srd., accordng to some 
authority waa the 808 anniversary of 
the birth of Shakespeare. He died U 
years .later on the same day (of the 
month.

Gonnty Commissioners to Make Im 
provement In River Road.

We understand that the long talked 
of question, of putting a bridge across 
TOUT Tank Creek is iu a fair way ot 
being settled satiafnQtoraly to all part 
ies concerned. A former board of 
Comity Commissioners had this matter 
under advisement and doubtless would 
have completed the project, but for the 
fact there was a question to settle 
with the War Department as to the 
klud of bridge to bulk). The owners 
of the Tony Tank property, Messrs, 
Olyda and Presgravns, objected to 
the placing of a stationary bridge ore 
tbe creek, and the Commissioners did 
not feel tl at the County could study 
the expense of a drawbridge.

Mr. P. Leonard Wallet, attorney 
for Messrs. Clyde and Presgraves has 
made arrangements whereby these 
gentlemen agree that the old pivot 
bridge now at the foot of Main Street, 
may be temporarily put across the 
creek an a stationary bridge with the 
understanding that whenever these 
gentlemen desire the bridge shall be 
made a xwiuglng bridge.

This arrangement seems to solve 
the proposition very satisfactorily and 
we presume Is the met hod that will be 
adopted by the Commissioners, who 
have beau confronted with the prop 
position of building a new bridge to 
take tbe place of the old one nowjtcross 
the Wioomico River £at the foot of 
Main Street.

fruit Growers Hold Meeting,
The farmers and fruit growers of 

Delaware assembled at Dover Tues 
day in the Dover Century Club rooms 
and discussed the best means ol 
meeting the situation brought about 
by the Pennnylvanla Railroad Com 
pany's order that no freight oars for 
tbe shipment of fruit will be supplied 
with shelves this year .

Philip L. Cannon, of Bridgeville, 
George M. Fisher, of Wyoming, Riley 
Melvln, of Felton, James H. Hughes 
and Henry Rldgely, of Dover, were 
appointed a committee to urge the 
Railroad company to shelve its oars, 
at least this year.

The railroad company's order rep 
resented much to'the fruit growers 
and reallly meant that toe shipment 
and packing of fruit this year will be 
revolutionised tliat the famous Dola 
ware peach baskets, or five eights 
tmaket cannot be used iu the shipment 
of peaches, pear* and tomatoes this 
year, as without shelves they cannot 
pack row after row and tier after tier, 
iu big oars.

Charles E. Kingston, representing 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, was pres 
ent and addressed the meeting and 
conferred with the growers present 
but made it clear that it would be 
impossible for the company to rescind 
its order, owing to the tremendous 
traffic expected on account of th* 
Jamestown Exposition.

The meeting expressed a preference 
for the use of the Improved orate ship 
ping package, provided an arrange 
ment can be made with tho consignee, 
as is epxcoted, to provide the ueoes- 
sary orate*.

Owing to the increased traffic oc 
casioned by the Jamestown Exposi 
tion, which opened Friday, Conduct 
or J. Sturgis. of Delmar had orders 
to go to Pooomoke Friday morning to 
help out the regular morning train 
which leaves Salisbury at 8.01. Tak 
ing engine No. 80 with engineman 1 
John O. Phillips and fireman Frank 
Bennett they proceeded down the road 
and ran head on into north bound 
freight train No M which was taking 
siding at' Eden. The accident in part 
seems to be due to the high winds, 
which prevailed at the time, causing 
the smoke to blind Engineer Phillips 
who evidently thought the freight had 
made her siding and kept his go. He 
was running about 25 miles an hour 
when the collision occurred. Re Just 
had time enough to shut his engine 
off 'and call to his fireman to jump 
which thoy both did.

Phillips was instantly killed, his 
head striking against an iron frog. 
Benaett, his fireman, was more for 
tunate, but received several severe 
scalp wounds and dislocated his 
shoulder. -Conductor Stnrgis. who 
was riding on the tender held his post 
and escaped without any serious in 
July. Tne tender was turned over and 
Mr. Stnrgis was caught under some 
falling coal, but soon succeeded in 
extricating himself and rendering as 
sistance to the others. Outside of a 
few oats about the hMd and strained 
egs Mr. Sturgis is not much the worse 

for his shaking up. He with his fire 
man was brought to the Peninsula 
General Hospital where medical as 
sistance was rendered by Dr. Dick. 
The entire crew of -the north bound 
train escaped unhurt, but the engine 
was badly damaged. The southbound 
engine waa almost oompletely de 
mollshed. Traffic was interrupted for 
several hours.

End Of The CoonrJ At Snow HI May 
. Meet In Baltimore Next.

At tbe election of ^reiit chiefs of 
the Improved Order of Red Men at 
Snow Hill this morning the f ollowiasj 
were selected;

Great Sachem, B. B. Allison; Great 
Senior Sagamore, P. E. Porter: Great 
Junior Sairamore, William A. MoAl- 
len, of Snow Bill: Great Prophet, 
Walter Hnbbard; Great Chief of Rec 
ords, Dr. Jamns O. Littleton; Great 
Keeper of Wampum, Eliaha B. Twll 
ley.

Appointive offices were filled M fol- 
lows; Great Sannap, William H. 
Lewis Great iiishlnewa, Jas. E. Da- 
shiell; Great Guard of WIcvram, 
James F. Gibson; Great Guard of 
Forest, George T Smith.

Great Representatives were elected 
as follows: Walter Hnbbard, L. L. 
Diriokson, Jr., B. Prank Kennerly. 
The standing committees are; A. L. 
Baker, board of appeals: John W. 
Lowdenslager, Rivaa.L. McDonald, 
J. T. Woodward, state of the order; 
Albert Baker, John Engel, H. E. 
Palmer, finance: Joseph A. Painw, 
William A. Nash, Oliver B. Ridge- 
way, credentials, returns and prist 
ine; Moses Koehler, P. F. Wilhalm 
and William L. Shores, mileage per 
diem and transportation; John W. 
Lowdenslager, John Engel and Joseph 
A. Haines, correspondence. The next 
session of the Great Council will like 
ly be held in Baltimore.

ENTERTAIN GRAND LODGE

SALISBURY RED MEN
Fare WeL Tw* Bected

Ptfladefehla Bks Plan To Show 
Delegates Good Tlwe.

Official

Philadelphia, April 26.  Arrange 
ment* have been vomplited to enter 
tain the Grand Lodge Member* who 
attend the Convention and Reunion of 
the B. P. O. Elks la this city dnrlng 
the week of July 15th, with a special 
ontlnjt on tbe first day of the festivi 
ties.

This outing will consist of a trip 
on the Delaware River, visiting 
Cramps' and other shipyards. League 
Island Navy Yard, forts and all other 
points of interest. A stop will be 
made at Washington Park, where 
unohoon will be served. The tlmn of 

embarkation will be at 11 a. m.. and 
the return made at 5 p. m.

The formal opening of the Grand 
Lodge will take place at the Grand 
Opera House at 8 p. m., where the 
gnest* will be welcomed by the Gov 
ernor, the Mayor and other officials 
At the same hour bands will discourse 
patriotic airs In Independence Square.

Modoo Tribe No, 104 I. O. B., 
which has been attending the Great 
Council, held at Snow Hill this week 
have much cause to be particularly 
well satisfied with the results of the 
Convention. [They succeeded in ob- 
tanlng for members of their tribe two 
of the most responsible and sought for 
offices conferred at this meeting. Mr. 
B. Frank Kennerly of Salisbury waa 
elected Grta! Representative and Mr. 
E. E. Twllley was made Great Keep 
er of Wampum. TnV«tt£etinK 
harmonious and very 
throughout. Bach member exj 
ing themselves aa well pleased wJUi, 
their trip and loud in their praise ot 
Snow Hill hospitality. Those attend 
ing from Salisbury were;

E. E. Twllley, W. C. Disharaon, T. 
B. Lankford, J. W. Brittiogham. B. 
K. Kennerly W. J. White, M. H. Pop*, 
M. E. Tindall, 8. H. Daw son. G. W; 
Collins, R. F. Williams, L. A. Be»- 
neit, E. H. Walton. Thos. J. Cleary, 
Dallas H/Hearn, Wilmer Tlljrhi 
W. H. Parker.

Appreciation.
I wish in this public manner to ex 

press my appreciation of the kindness 
of the people of Salisbury to my wife 
in her recent illness and death at the

Death Of Benjamin D. Taylor.
Benjamia D. Taylor. a prominent 

farmer of Barren Greek district died 
at his home near Mardela Thnrsdaj 
of this week after a lingering illniisa 
Mr. Taylor was quite well known ia 
this community having worked for W. 
P. Alien for several years. He was a 
brother ot Mrs. Alien and besides Mrs, 
Allan is survived by two brother* 
with whom he lived. Deceased waa 
about 46 years old.

Funeral services will be held at the 
old homestead Sunday morning at
10.80 conducted by Rev. E. P. Perry, 

Peninsula General Hospital. To the i, JMmrt Mitwd by ReT. A. A. 
doctors and nurses of that Institution I HarynlMI Mardela. Interment in.
for their efficient and faithful itdmiu 
istrations to her, and to the numerous 
friends and acquaintances iu the city 
for their words of sympathy and acts 
of kindness. Barn'1 M. Orookett, 
Pooomoke City, Md.. April 38, 1907.

Kiverton Cemetery.

 Our order of JW.OOO Tiews e£ 
Salisbury, Md , have arrived at last, 
Byrd's Post Card Emporium.

 For Bale Two 
whlohps the iioted 
F. Maswlok A Son.

horses, one 
BiUy^Mllts.

of 
B.

ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen 
sable to the preparation of the finest 
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.

Housekeeper* arc sometimes importuned to 
buy other powders because they are "cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. If such 
powders are lower priced, are they inferior?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion?

Tbe "Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook" containing over Boo moat 
practical and valuable cooking re 
ceipts free to every patron. Send 
postal card with your hill address.

Alum bused in son*baking pow 
ders and in moat ol th* so-calM 
phosphate powders, because it Is 
cheap, and makes a cheeper pow 
der. Butatamkacoaaatavhicfc. 
taken in food, acts h 
the stomach, ttvsr

SAKIMI POWOM oo.. MW vow.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

»v ;

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

ITeprepay freight Charge* to\all point* within too Mile* of Baltimore 
on aUlPvrcha»e*lAmountina to 6.00 or More.

Boys' Best Spring .Clothing 
at This One Best Store

Running through the minds of parents of boys, sometime* a* a sub 
current, often a* adominant thought, la where to gefBoys' Clothing that 
will give the most wear for the money. "Give us well made clothing for 
our boys!" in this thought put into words. "Clothing!" sajs a mother of 
a family of sturdy boys "I am in despair when I think how my boys run 
through their clothes I'd buy iron or sole leather if I could!"

There is a wear-out time for every material. Thing to do is to get the 
best materials and have them put together in the beat manner, and 

ALWAYS INCLUDING FIT AND STYLE
And there in a nutshell yon have the Boys' Clothing at Hocbsohild, 

Kohn * Co.'s 
Boy*' Sailor and Russian Blouse 

Suit*
Of cheiiots and tropical worsteds 

in exclusive patterns, and navj 
blue serges. SB.CO and $6.00. 
Boys' Double Breasted Norfolk 

Salt*
Of cheviots, worsteds and other 

materials, m all the new shades of 
gray, stripes, plaids and check*.

.
Boys' English Reefers

Blue, tan, checks and overplaids, 
in light, medium and dark color 
ings. 95.00 to 910.00.

Boys' Hats, Caps and Furnishing*

Boys' College Hats of plain and 
fancy cloths are very popular tbis 
season. All sice*. BOc and 91.00.

Boys' Shirtwaists and Blouses of 
madras in plain white and surely 
washable patterns; cut to fit. Full 
sises BOc, Ttc and 91 00.

Spring Neckwear for Boys

Boys' Four in Hands, Shield 
Bows, Tecks, Windsor and String 
Ties, Plain colors, plaids and fancy 
patterns. 26c.

^ We Find That Many Women 
fr Want Our Kind of Shoes

More women should want them to their own advantage.
H K. & Co., Shoes are distinctly superior to the footwear sold all 

around at the same prices.
Choice Materials are used; the craftsmanship is skilled; fit and style 

are assured.
Women's Tan Oxfords, in bin- 

oher effect or regular cut; welted 
extension soles; all sty Us of heels; 
fashionable shade*. Widths B to 
E. 9950.

Women's Lace and Button Ox 
ford* of tan rnesia calfskin; welted 
extension soles; all styles of heels. 
98.00.

Women's Oxfords of paUnt colt- 
skin, pitent kidskin, dull or bright 
leathern; hand welted extension 
soles. Including the new side 
laced oxfords snd the low sailor 
and pump effects. 94.00,

Women's Pumps, Sailor Ties, 
Bluchers and Oxfords of patent 
ooltskin, patent kidskin, dull and 
bright leathers; plain toes or tipp 
ed. All weights of soles and shapes 
of heels. 98 60.

H K A Co. Special Women's 
Orfords, in all kinds of leathers; 
plain toes or tipped; a variety of 
toe shapes. 98.10.

Women's Oxfords of patent colt- 
skin and patent kidskin; mannish 
or medium effects; large eyelets; 
ribbon laces; welted extension or 
turned soles. 99 BO.

Misses' and Children's Lace and 
Button Tan Shoes, in light and 
dark shades; medium or broad toes; 
welted extension soles

Sixes 1H to a. 92 25 and 99. BO.
Sises8i to 11 98 00and 9485.
Sixes B to 8. 41.75 and 92.00.
Boys' and Youths' Lace Shoes 

of tan rnwia calfskin; fall man 
nish toe shapes; English back 
stays; extension soles.

Sices 1 to 5J. 93.00.
Little Boys1 Lace and Blnoher 

Oxfords «f tan rnssla calfskin; 
welted extension soles; mannish 
toe shapes.

Sices 9 to ISi. 92.00 and 99.50.

New Brake W1H Stop Big Trains.
As the result of three years contin 

uous expsi intents, which the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad has greatly facilitated, 
the Westinghonse Airbrake Company 
has perfected a new quick -set floe brake 
which is capable of operating on trains 
of 100 cars. The Pennsylvania haH 
ja«t made this new form of apparatus 
standard for it* freight equipment and 
has begun applying it to all new can»i 
placed on its line.

Similar action has been decided on 
by a number of other roads. The new 
brake is not only quick acting in cases 
of emergency, but is equally applica 
ble for ordinary stops. Numerous tests 
in actnal service have shown the new 
brake has an efficiency nearly double 
that attained by the old standard. 
When the quick-acting antomatiu 
brakes were adopted by the Pennsyl 
vania in 1890 It was believed that 
trains would never exceed fifty heavy 
oars. Improvement in the road bed 
and looomotlveu have made it possible 
to run trains of 76 and 80. oars and 
snob lengths of trains are common on 
several roads. The new brake is a 
betterment npon the recommendation 
of the inter-state commerce commis 
sion. __ __

P. R. R. Cars Vanish.
General Manager Atteibury, of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad, will lodge a 
vigorous protest against the piracy of 
freight cais when the A met lead Rail 
way Association holds its semi-annual 
meeting on Wednesday at Chicago.

The Pennsylvania Railroad proba 
bly more than any other large rail 
road in tlie country, has suffered from 
thin continued piracy, and its efforts 
in providing sufficient cars to meet 
its own heavy requirements have been 
completely nullified by the. refusal of 
foreign roads to return Pennsylvania 
cars nnce they Kit poswsslon of them.

Figures just completed glv* the lo 
cation of oars of the Pennsylvania sys 
tem and the cars of other railroads on 
its lines show that on April \, 1006 
the Pennsylvania system owned 905,- 
389 cars, and on April 1, 1907, 328.743. 
a gain of 18,354 oars. The location 
charts also show that on Aptil 1, 
190A, there were 63.810 Pennsylvania 
can on the lines of other railroads, 
and on April 1, 1907, tbis number had 
increased to 80,802 indicating a loss to 
the Pennsylvania of 10.492 oars.

Thefts Of The Seagulls.

Oor IfaUHrilrr fiff«rtment <J cqulnprtt to mt prompt and accvral* ttrrlft. 
*frjfrt ti// llataar uf /UiAfcmi vifl bf r..~>tt<l free nvrj/ month on rrq*e*L 
mj4ri n/fMJa. Drftt (Voorft, W**n t^brici ana to un. tr«U be cbtfrfuUy 

i til writ! far (tow _ _____-________

Hochschild. Kohn St Qo.
Howard and Lexington Streets, .... BALTIMORE, MD. 

 «»» »«       »   »««» » » « ««    ««»»«»» «   *   »

$100 Reward, $100.

:»*•.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

_%OurUUI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Omges, Fetches, 8c.
let, and all Small A*pam- 

TarntiM, 
 CttablM. 

Watermelon! » Cantaloup** car Ms a ifKtatty.

 I UM BMtM Fruit and Product BXCSJMCV, ftMton CnemWr
 rw.  * CwnntlMtM SUrcnaaU* l.mgmt tl tfe. Unite* Mat**C

KXnrJUNirCJBS-Jtmrfk AMMO* J»<mA V »«« « . Oammintal Agateia K>r««rti«« and 
AMU), and tradt M ftiural.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, 7 and t, Botton A Maine Produce Market.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there JB at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to core in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
pOatarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Osre is taken internal 
ly acting directly npon the blood aud 
mucous surfaces of the system there 
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and Riving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 

i that it fails to cure. Send for Hit of 
I testimonials.
  Address F. J. Obeney & Co., Tole 
do, O.

Bold by all Drngtriit*, 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for coo- 

stipation.

The gull is lu paradise in Cornish 
fishing villages, and take* possession 
of the boats and qnays and roofs of 
houses, and pays great attention to all 
that is going on with a keen ey« to 
the main chance of appropriating 
mmethinfc tasty when no one in look 
ing, only turn your head a moment 
and your flsb Is gone, the bird flying 
with it in its powerful bill across the 
harbor. A greater ti.ief does not 
live and escape punishment it ha* 
conscientious objections to the eight 
commandment, and whoever trusts 
it* honor will be deceived.

There 1* a soft place in oar deep sea 
fishers' heart* for the bird which fol 
lows them in and out all the year 
'round, and shows them in season the 
most likely places to cast their nets. 
The fisherman keeps his eye lifting sis 
be sail*, and note* where the gulls fly 
or swoop down and strike at some 
thing in the water invisible to human 
sight st a distance.

'Often this is the only guide they 
have for shooting their nets; *o they 
are friendly with the birds and love 
them in a fashion, and do not be 
grudge them a kbare of the spoil. 
Then, when the net* are all aboard, 
the seagull flies homeward before the 
boats, announcing with shrill cries 
the return of the men to the women, | 
who awake and make ready.

Fisherman say that gulls sometimes 
attach themselves to certain boats and 
bring them "luck," following them 
at sea and resting always on the same 
spars when in harbor. The men feed 
them casually with broken fish and 
offal as they strut between their legs 
ashore.and they are so tame that those 
who know them may catoh them by the 
wings. During the centuries, in fsir 
weather and in foul, good seasons and 
bad, our fishers and birds have linked 
fortunes, until there has grown up a 
feeling of comradeship and a super 
stitions regard for the silver gray bird 
with the half hnman cry.

Bat on land this beautiful bird, 
with round black, lustrous eyes, is 
another self a marauder, a flghtor, 
a poacher, a committee of sin which 
no tears of repentance can wash 
away. Following the plough for 
worms, what more innocent and bean- 
iful against the dark furrows? But, 
alas 1 contact with the soil rapidly de 
velops the latent vices 'and set the 
birds quarreling with the rooks and 
crows and robbing hen roosta. carry Ing 
off young chickens and unfledged birds 
and killing rabbits just for the luxury 
of feeding on their eyes.

On* can hardly believe that the 
brave seagull, riding on the billows 
and battling undaunted in tempests, 
could ever be guilty of the immoral- 
*M*Ll*!d. *P_jJs oliarge._on land even 
to petty meanness of fighting with 
London sparrows in St. Jamas' Park. 
But alas! the bill is a true one a 
cam of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde in 
the feathered world. London Dally 
Mall.

The New Smoke Burner.
The trial test of the new smoke 

burning device. Invented and patented 
by John H. Parsons, an enalneer ou 
the Delaware railroad, and a resident 
of this city, made w4th engine 6807, 
on the Delaware road, on Thursday, 
wa* a great; success, and from the 
statements of some of those who have 
been investigating the merits.' of the j 
dovico It looks as if It will prove of 
great value.

Assistant Engineer of Motive Power 
Gajklll of tue P. B. & W. railroad, 
who was ou the engine during the I 
test, is well pleased with tne show-! 
Ing made. The engine tender was 
loaded with ten tons of coal, six tonj 
usually being consumed on each trip, j 
This was beaten on Thursday, when 
the tender of the engine,, after making 
the round trip, showed that enough 
coal was Itft from the first coaling to 
make another round trip, besides hav 
ing over a ton and a half left

Tbn estimate shows a saving of at 
least 30 per cent in coal, while the 
consumption of the mnoke is about 89 
to 00 per cent: Another trip was 
made today, and other officials of the 
company took part. On the ran down 
the train made 88 stops and on the 
northbound trip 17 stops. Every 
Evening.

CURES AUSWN TROUBlf S.

Sulphur tfee Accepted Remedy For A Hm- 
dred Years.

Sulphur is one of the greatest reme 
dies nature ever (rave to man. Every 
physician knows it cures skin and 
blood troubles. Hanoock's Liquid Sul 
phur enables yon to get the full bene- 
flt'in most convenient form. Don't 
take sulphur "tablets" or "wafers." 
or powdered sulphur in molasses. 
Hauoook'R Liquid Sulphur is pleasant 
to take and perfect in iti action. Drug 
gists sell it.
.1.A well known citizen of Danville, 
Pa., writes; "I have had an aggra 
vated case of Eczema for over twenty 
fivft years. I have used seven SO oent 
bottles of the Liquid, and one Jar of 
your Hanoock's Ltqnid Sulphur Oint 
ment and now I teel as though I had 
a brand new pair of hands. It has 
cured me and I am certain it will cure 
anyone if they persist in using Han 
cock's Liquid Snplhnr according to 
directions.' "Butler Edgar."

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In this nineteenth century to keep 

up- with the inarch of pTogreaa every 
power of Woman is strained to its. 
utmost, and the tax npon. her physi 
cal system ia far greater than ever.

In the good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers few drugs were 
used in medicines. They relied npon 
root* and herbs to cure weakness** 
and disease, and their knowledge of 
root* and herba waa far greater 
than that of women today.

It wM In this study of roota and 
herb* that Lydia K. Pinkham, of 
Lynn, Ma** , discovered and gave 
to the women of the world a remedy 

_ more potent and efficacious than 
MRS. C-El. FINK any combination of drags.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compo
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable theraptfu tic valneY 

This medicine made from native root* and herb* contains no naroOtldn 
or other harmful drugs and today holds the record for the largest number 
of actual cures of female diseases of any medloine the world baa eve.^" 
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonial! are on file ia tl 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., which testify to It* wonderful value.

Mra. 0. E. Fink, of Carnegie, Pa., writes: Dear Mrs, Pinkhanu ' 
wish every suffering woman would take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab 
Compound and write to you for advice. It ha* done me a world of i 
and what it has accomplished for me I know it will do for others.'7

When women are troubled with Irregularities, Diaplaoementa, TJ__ 
ation. Inflammation, Backache, Nervous Prostration, they should re-| 
member there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia B. Pinkham'* Vege-^ 
table Compound.
Mrs. Pinkham'.) Standing Invitation to Woi

Women Buffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, lias*. Out of her vast volume of e«- 
perienoe aha probably has the very knowledge that will help your eaae.

The Caiis

There is a 
Country most d

It's no use to talk about

VEHICLES
because we hare them here for yon to 
look at and lota of them ; getting .them 
every day right from the factory where, 
we have some made to snit the sport : 

hntit his bride. We liuve some for the married man to keep his family! 
happy ; we have some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and that 
require* a very good baggy, bat we have just the thing. .

We also carry Harness of all kinds and Carriage and Harness Re 
pairs: Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We have in oar employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many years 
experience. We are sore we can give you as good a job of painting as can 
be had anywhere. 

We mannfactore

JOHN
Seed * PotatoesBUY 

YOUR
here. They are strictly true to name and aold at the 

very loweat prices under a full GUARANTEE.

AH nriitto $2.25 ptr kirnl nek: KWMOP, EARLY 
ROSE, FORTUNES, QOEENS, IRISH COMLERS, STATE OF 
MAINE. 6REEN MOUNTAINS, BOVEES, CROWN JEWELS, 
BURPEES, HEBRONS, fcc. S*. Prttlm Stricty CASH.

All price* subject to market change* 
WITHOUT NOTICE . F. O. B. ear* hen.

CHOICE YELLOW ONION SETS, CHOKE WHITE ONION SETS

Ml Hiute, 128 Dock St, nilaMphia. Pa.

It was pleasant in tbe dining car to 
eat rich food and to watch the land 
scape fta'hed with sunset, sliding 
smoothly by.

"We are supposed" said a globe 
trotter, "to be the greatest advertis 
ing nation in the world. We don't 
half utilize, though,, the advertising 
opportunities of our dining oar*.

"I Innohed and dined on the diner 
but month in coming from Marseilles 
to Paris. Ad* were everywhere. I 
wa* amaaed.

"I ordered with my dinner a bottle 
of mineral water and a bottle of 
champagne. Well on the mineral 
water bottle WM rns*«d a label ei- 
tolling the beauties of the Tunisia 
Palace Hotel, in Tunis, while the 
champagne bottle was labeled with 
an ardent puff of the Hotel Timeo, in 
Taormina.

"My roll was In a paper envelope 
containing an advertisement of the 
coming motor races at Monte Carlo. 
Stamped on my «la** wa* a recom 
mendation of a dentifrice made by 
the Benediction monk*. My plate's 
surface was quite covered with a pic 
ture of the Nice Casino.

"80 it went on. Every plate, entry 
glais, every bottle, the napkin*, tbe 
 alt cellars, the aalad bowl* all con 
tained advertisements. And the 
walls of the oar were covered with 
advertisements, a* the Wall* of onr 
treet oars are.
"Altogether, it wa* amusing to 

read these various ad* while one ate. 
Why, then have we, so wide awake 
usually, failed to realise the adver 
tising possibilities of the diner?"

"Laugh aud the world laughs with 
yon," is about as true as anything 
e.ver written, and it Is not onlj pleas 
ant to have the world laugh with you 
bat it pays in every way. But it is 
hard to laugh even to smile if yon 
are a victim of that prevalent malr>d>, 
dyspepsia. However, thank* to the 
researches of modloal men, dyspepsia 
i* fast losing It* terrors. A prescrip 
tion to which it is aaid to yield very 
readily is composed of 1-4 o> Fluid 
Extract of Buclin. 1 os. Bnlso Mix 
ture, 1-4 OB. Gentian Compound and 
15 ou. water. If the stomach is 
sour, two tablespoonfnls of baking 
soda added to the above. A table- 
spoonful of this Is taken three times 
a day, before meals. Any good phar 
macy can supply the ingredients 
named.

Jamestown Exposition Stamps.
A special series of stamps to com 

memorate the founding of James 
town will be sold during the Ezposi- 
ion, from April 36 to November 30, 
007. Tbe stamps are rectangular in 

shape aud of three denominations 1, 
2 and 6 oent.

The - one- cent stamp contain* in--a- 
semi circular frame, a portrait of 
Capt. John Smith. In the upper corn 
ers are medalloos of Pnoahontas and 
Powhatan. Upon a scroll is the lest- 
end, "Founding of Jamestown, 16071 
on fhe base, "Capt. John Smith, with 
the years of his bitrh and death 1680 
1681.

Tbe a-oent stamp contains a picture 
depicting the lauding "f tbe settlers 
at Jamestown in 1007. On one side 
is a tobacco plant and ou the other 
a Btalk of Indian porn. Underneath, 
on a scroll, are the words "Founding 
of Jamestown, 1607.

The 5 ceut stamp contain* a portrait 
in an oval frame of Po?ahontai>, and 
gives the .years of b'rth and death 
1696-1647.

Carts, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc.
We have a large lot of Duplex Gear Wagons, some good second 

hand Carriages taken iu exchange.
Will sell bargains long as they last; some have been repaired and 

look same as new. We bnild the most, we sell the best, we charge the 
least.  
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Seabrease Bros. lAffl

Mardela Springs, Marylai

 Fishermen blame the cold weather 
for the scarcity of slmd iu the Dela 
ware River.

GPMST
Steamer Old Potat In tolHslon.>.
Train No. 48, Northbound, doe to 

arrive here at 1 40 p. m., was about 
five hoars late last Sunday, due to 
an accident of the steamer "Old Point 
Comfort." which was bringing the 
pamongers from Norfolk and Old 
Point The accident happened about 
thtnfi-qqarters of a mile southeast by 
eaut of Middle 6round buoy, in .the 
Chesapeake bay. The British strain <r 
Barn«tnl)le. en ronte from Jamaica to 
Baltimore with a cargo of fruit, sig 
naled tbe Old Point that she would 
pas* to port. The steamer according 
ly kept her headway, but probably 
from a miscalculation of the Old 
Point 's speed the latter crashed Into 
the Barnstable on the port quarter. 
About five plates of the Barnstable 
were drove In, the quarter boat smash 
ed and part of the rail carried away. 
The Old Point lost her flagstaff, part 
of her stem and suffered other serious 
damage. Tbe damage to the Barn- 
itable amount* to about $5000, while 
the Old Point I* said to havs snffcirod 
to the extent of 18000. After the col 
lision the returned to Norfolk, where 
another boat was secured, which reach 
ed Gape Charles about five hours late.

MMMMMIMIMIIIIIIIMiniMliMlll

Ask Your Grocer
-FOE-

B. B: BREAD
-VBOX-

**•

! '> i---Kf,9^^"V: (Suoooeeor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one 
constant in baying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."
IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIMIMMIIIMIIIIIIIM

WRITE FOR PRICE L.I9T.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charle*. St., Baltimore.

f*rmotAL TO MAIL 0*01*9.
W« are Uie eoU ainaU lor Ue Stale of Maryland tor tbe YAWMAH A 

riUMO DKVICIH. We mil particular attention to the tuvtalnee* of tfceee Ql 
asvlom, a*4 we w\u be (lad to quote prleen en applteattea.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN V.
 HMMFI 1M FfHiiWV » wIHH IWHRv MM vVPNI MpfRIm

' A tested prescription, highly reoom 
mended bv physicians for the relief

Two nicely-furnished Booms. de-| of dli°Jd*  tr*°«»l>le to the kidney* 
sinbly located. Apply to No. 600 '

Are Cuticura Remedies Sufered 
.Six Months-Skin Full of Red 
Spots and Face Full of Pimples-* 
Made life Miserable-Was Dis 
couraged Doctors Useless

CURED BY' CUTICURA 
REMEDIES IN ONE WEEK

  "Cuticura Soap and Ointment are tbe 
greatest remedies for akin diseases on 
earth. I have suffered six months from a 
disease which I cannot describe, but I 
will tell you the symptoms. My akin 
was full of red spots and my face waa 
full of red pimple*. It made life miser 
able for me and I waa discouraged with 
everything. I went to several doctors, 
but it was useless. But while reading a 
newspaper I came across one of your 
testimonials telling the value of UM 
Cutioura Soap and Ointment I re 
solved to try them, and after using 
them (or about one week I became a 
new man. The pimples and the red
 pot* have disappeared and they mad* 
my akin as soft aa velvet. Now I am a 
constant user of the Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and I recommend them 
bixhly. Albert Caahman, Bedford Bts> 
M£O?N. Y., Nov. 2»v 1905."

FOOT COMFORT
Obtained from Cutfcura 

and Ointment.

BURPEE'S Farm Annual for 19*7
. _ .   «lx "Stttml S*letm»m" of UK werM's Urf«tt 
AaKletant New Book of xnput*. with hvadmUofiUott'i- « 
UOM from photompto, It Ulifth* ptnln truth about the Bnt 9 

R describe* Grand Moveltle* la Plowcn and Vegetable* ofnna 
cannot b« obtained clMwhera. U Intended. WfflTB T<fcPAV.a  

_________W. ATLBB BURPM   CO., S*M! Qr*w»n. r»1ls«iliiliU
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FOR SALE

Division 8t,8alisburv. lid.

DR. MNIE F. COLLET.

L DENTIST

No. 200 Hwth Dfoskn Street,
8AUBBUBT, MD. N

and bladder is: Flnld Bttraot of 
Baoho, 1-4 oa.. Fluid   tract Ova 
Ur*l, 1-4 os.. Amet Oordlal, 1 os. 
Fluid Extract Uverworth, 1-4 os.. 
water IB oat. A do** of one table, 
spoonful of this is taken three tl 
a day and the continued use of the 
medicine for a month I* calculated 
»0 drive from the systaw all tmpurl 
ties which cause the dlsea**. While 
tbe treatment continues the patient 
should drfak M much water aa possl 
ble. Any good druggist can put up 
In* prewiptlon.

Fairbanks Horse Vertical 12 H. P. 
Engine; No. 12 new Holland Feed 
Hill; No. 18 Waldron & Sprout 
Vertical Stone; Hill Shafting, Pal 
leys. Belting all new. Reason for 
selling, death of owner.

Addr«M I.H.KCLMON, i
i Onanoook, Va.

WANTED.
Live squab*, highest pric 

breeds. Write
MARYLAND SQUAB CO. 

Towson, Md. or<

Total In«
Total 
&t*l

.painful swatting of tte 
..Joint*, red and rough 
ened *kin, corns, bun- 
ions,*te. > and for puri 
fying the perspiratory 
glands: Soak the leet 
n Cuticura Soap 
and Hot Water, dry, 
and anoint with OuU- 
cura Ointment. For 
th* Itching and Irrita 

tion of eoaema this treatment Is/ ~ ' 
grateful, affording immediate ~>" 
pointing to a speedy cure. •m,

?Wm.M.

FOR SALE.
Full-BloocUd Berkshire*

Four full-blooded Berkshire Sows, 
with Pigs.

One full-blooded Berkshire Boar. 
Seven Young Pig*.

Apply to JOHN GARBWCK,
n«r. "DatIgM" Pare*, 

Stvtot rlM, WtosmlM C«

Twdve MWon Feet of PINE
TIMBER, 14 Mies south

of Raleigh, N. C

Seaboard Air Line and DL 
ham and Southern Railwal 
run through this timbel 
None of it over one and onel 
half miles from track. Anun"7 
usually good proposition. For. 
particular*- write -*«

Z.H.I

t*l Ado
C»plUl net 
Hurplusoi 
Hnrplui ai

iHnun 
abatnwt t 
tb. OIWM 
Tear endli 
ibli

4ELr Rent
Middle

Prize 
at a

WANTED
Two hwdi to Work ojt

GRANT 8KX 
HonteS, . '-.y.
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous l>ecnuse so tiecep- 

" live. Many sudden 
' deaths are caused 
i by it heart dis- 
' ease, pneumonia, 
J heart failure or 

apoplexy are often 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

; allowedtoadvance 
  theiidney-poison-

Vg' 'LT'-"'  ''  **  blood will at- 
M ?i of*-"", causing catarrh of 
bladder, or the kidneys themselves 

( e*k down and waste away cell by cell. 
Bladder troubles almost always result 

""'derangement of the kidneys and 
ied ouickest by a proper 

kidneys. If you are feel- | 
aly you can make no mistake by 

I Dr. Kihner's Swamp-Root, the 
idney, liver and bladder remedy. ' 

irrects inability to hold urine and 
He pain in passing it, and over- 
 that unpleasant necessity of being 

led to go often through the day, 
get up many times during the 

,. The mild and the extraordinary 
t of Swamp-Root is soon realized, 
"ids the highest for its wonderful 
of the most distressing cases. 

^-^ .imp-Root is pleasnnt to take and is
j X al1- druKKists >" fifty-cent and 

one-dollar sue bottles. YOU may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Biughamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y.f on eltrr 
bottle. -

81TB FOR A POULTRY HOI SB.

Should be Located to Afford * South 
ern "Exposure.

It must be located upon slightly 
elevated ground to afford per,' ct 
drainage. The building lUelf m ;st 
be spacious, affording plenty of room 
on the Ooor for each Individual fowl. 

> It should be located to afford a 
southern exposure, so that during 
the winter months plenty of warm 
sunlight can be reflected Into the 
building. The structure Itself should 
be so designed to eliminate as much 
exposure to cold winds as possible 
so that the temperature can be main 
tained as even as practicable.

The plans herewith show one ot 
the poultry houses I have had In use 
for a number of years, says a poultry 
rs'ier, In Prairie Farmer. It was 
one ot the first buildings I construe-

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penrta.Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and Yellow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Flour, that wiH make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. ....

Confortable Hen House.

ed and I have been so well pleased 
with this design that I have con 
structed others on the same prln- 
jclple. One of the great features In 
favor of this plan of a poultry house 
Is that It affords a large amount of 
floor space at reasonable cost, and 
at the same time supplies all the re 
quirements necessary for the com 
fort of the fowla.

The building herewith shown Is 
18x30, with 7-foot posts In front, 
and 3-foot posts In the rear. Before 
the construction of the building was 
begun, 'a foundation as laid by ex 
cavating a small trench IS Inches 
wide and SO Inches deep. This trench 
was filled with small cobble stone for 
the foundation for the building. Up 
on this foundation a concrete wall 
was constructed 10 Inches high and 
8 Inches wide.

The main frame work was son- 
atructed of 2x4 material with the

Main Street and 
Wkomico River SALISBURY, MD.

IARYLAND PARIS.
Iteen farms at a sacrifice. Build- 
ton all. Pienty of wood and timber 
up port them. Good water, fine cli- 

Jate, two railroads, good schools and 
arches. Near the ocean, abundance 

T produ -le. Ideal for horticul- 
Harrlson's tree* are a sample of 

Ht they will produce. Climate modi- 
I byooean and bay. Come and look, 

t ij all we ask. Farms of 180 to 1,000 
I acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of 910 to $36 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of tbe 
Northern and Eastern oitier, so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
. life making a farm and a home, when 

* monry, in a better climate and 
the markets, vou can imme- 

ately have what you wantV Yours

ROBT. J. SHOWEUL, 
Berlin, Worceste Co.. fid

im i

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will bo absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
MI  j et" In fchis assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will hnd something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest *1rfii£;nn- . ___

46 inch Panama Suitings................................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaids.

42 inch Twilled Serge.. .................................$1.00
Light Scotch effect*. -.;. t . v-, .v, _;  ;  ;

50 inch Twilled Snitings....................'."..........'! .$1.00
Tan and brown,' with gray colorings.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.25
Soft, lustrous finish.

50 inch Plain Panama....................................$1.00

.
46 inch Plain Panama... ......... .........;..; t ,.i..75 cent*

Good |et black. ~   '

44. inch Chiffon Voile... ........................ ......75 cento
Qerman make.

42 fnch Nunsveiling... ...... ................... -..!.. ..66 cents
All wool, good Jet Mack.

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................76 cents

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cents

All wool mixtures.
42 inch Nunsveiling................................ ...65 cents

 -  ,. : - .-.All wool, all colors. '. , xl , ,'i,'

Black Dress Goods. - ^
46 inch Prunella Cloth.................................. $L50

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Peau de Sole Cloth.... .........................$1.25

French finish. ; .-,-. ,> .-.,.' - ^
42 indfa Prnnella Cloth...............Ti".:;. '. rf~. ^H^l'hl.OO

Fine diagonal twill. '"'..,''
50 inch French Serjte..........................."....r..&'.$1.00

All wool, fine twill. vv
44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00

Reversible finish.

88 inch All Wool Chaliea....................... .....60 centa'
Evening and street shades.. . ;

38 inch French Serge........................^...^so cenU
Street shade*, all wool.

88 inch Panama, all wool.............................50 centa
Street shades.

45 inch Tamise, all wool..............................75
flood Jet black,

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$1.95
Oertnan make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta................ ..........fi.oo
French taster.

62 inch Chiffon Panama .... ................... ....75 centa
Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair..............................60 centa
Lustrous finish.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White Goods In A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................18 to 40 cento
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 cento
40 inch Lingerie Batiste............... ......12} to 25 cento
46 inch Ohiffonette Batiste...........................36 cento
40 inch Lawns, very sheer..........'... ......10 to 18 cento
34 inch India Linens.............................8, 10, to 25c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 35 cento
English Long Cloths....................10, 12J, to 15 cento
French Madras^.............. ...........10, 121, to 25 cento
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 16c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................15 to 25 cento
Butchers' Linen finish........................121 to 15 cento

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................12} to 15 cento
36 inch All Pare Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 35c
36 inch All Pure Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cento
45 inch All Pare Linen, round thread............65 cento
72 inch All Lines Sheeting..........................75 cento
90 inch All Linen Sheeting.............. ...............$1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Damask 66 Inches wide; four pretty designs...........................«8c yard
All Unea Unbleached Table Damask 70 Inches wide; three pretty designs........... 30c yard
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask 78 inches wide; a good assortment of

patterns........................................................'......................... .................... 89e yard
Pull Blenched Heavy Double Damask-^72 inches wide; seven pretty designs......$I.OO yard
Fall Blenched Doable Damask 78 inches wide; extra heavy; 8ve pretty de 

signs .........................................................................................................$1.25 yard

Scotch Napkins 80x21 Inches; pure linen;-foil bleached............... ................... .......$1.50
Irish Linen Napklns-aSx82 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner sise.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Hnck Towel* 17x84 inches; assorted paUerns......................121 centa
Hemstitched Damask 90x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 centa
All Linen Huck Towels  19x86 inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ......... .....23 ctnta
Hemmed Damask Towels-21>40 inches; fine quality linen; flenr de lis, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... _....50 centa

AD.'

1917

PASSENGER 
"TARIFF. .

Ix EFFECT APBIL 15, 1907.  

|o and from Baltimore, Md., and
Points on the Wkomko and

Nanticoke River Lines.
(To apply In both direction*.!

lint Class Straight Fare........$2.00
(econdClasaStraight Pure...... 1.50
first Clues Round Trip (limit 

30 days)... .............j........ 8.00
Meals...... ....... 76oeaob.

T. MURDOCH.
Oenl. Pass, Agt

2 Orand Plan of He« House.
exception of the sills which were of 
3x8 stuff. For siding, matched pine 
was used of excellent quality as It 
was desirable to make the building 
warm as possible. The roofllng Is 
shingles laid five Inches to the weath 
er. Two large windows were put In 
on the south side to give plenty of 
sunlight. The Inside ot the build 
ing was sealed with matched ma 
terial with felt paper between. This 
building Is so well constructed that 
the weather must 'get pretty low In 
order to freeie water during the 
night

Fig. S .shows the ground plan 
The west end la taken up wliu roosts 
which are partitioned off from the 
rest of the bullldlng. The roosts are 
constructed about 3 feet up from the 
floor. Along the south side under 
the windows Is a dusting place where 
the sunlight falls directly upon the 
floor. Nests are provided to accom 
modate 'about 100 fowls. P Is a 
drinking fountain. B B are feed 
bins* where sufficient feed I* 
kept at hand to eliminate labor la 
caring for the fowls.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKtEY
MAIN SALISBURY. MD. STRt

MOST UKMAHKABLE STREETS.

Europe Has Most Aristocratic t 

United State. Most Wealthy.

The highest street In the world Is 
Main Street, in Denver; the richest 
Is Fifth Avenue, In New York City; 
the widest Is Market Street. In Phlla- 
lelphla; and the shortest Is the Rue 
Ble, In Paris.

The dirtiest street Is that of 
Tchangstl, In Nankin; the cleanest Is 
the Via Castile. ID Seville, Spain; the 
most artatocratl2 one Is Orosvenor 
Place. In London; the most beautiful 
Is the Avenue des Champs Blysees, 
Paris. The narrowest street Is the 
Via Sol, Havana, Cuba, which has a 
width of only forty-two Inches.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
" Bhowlof the Condition of

OF GUNS TAILS, NEW YORK,
DBOBMBKB SI, 190s.

tl.KH.MnXM

Capital actually paid up i   
Hur|<lut over aft XlabtlUlM ...._ 1 
Hnrplus a* retards I'oUorholden.. V

KTATR OK MABYLANU. 
Offlo* of the Btate InMrBSMW Dep't,

fuunuona, *s». «7TWT.
I HKBXSV Cwrrirr. That Uw above Is a true

 bitimot taken from the Annual HtatooMnt of
"be Olens TWIs Insurance Company for tbe
rear ending December II, 1MM. now on file In

Jr^BOl,^ 
Ins. ComouMtoner.

to Prevent Poultry Mites. 
For mites paint Inside of hen 

house with Portland cement and 
Skim milk,, fill all crevices In wall 
and celling. The worst places mar 
be daubed full of pine or gas tar. 
Destroy their breeding and hiding 
retreats. Fill a groove on upper side 
of perch with coal oil Just before 
fowls go to roost. If perches are re 
movable pour oil over them and 
touch a match. Spray during the 
day with some preparation like zeno- 
leum or a good proprietary lice kill 
er. Cleanse the floor ofteu and satu 
rate that also. Exchange, ,;.,:

His Wish Granted. 
When Lord Cunon was appointee] 

Viceroy of India, he completed ono 
of the dreams of his school dnyn. 
From the time be flrst knew Hint 
"Government house," Calcutta, was 
a facsimile of his ancestral home, 
Kedleston Hall, near Derby, be de 
sired to occupy It as Governor Gen 
eral of India.

Spraying Fruit TrtM.ii. 
All fruit trees should be sprayed 

without regard to whether they have 
been attacked by Insects or disease 
or escaped, as It Is less labor to -pre 
vent attacks than to remedy the evil 
after It appears. It costs more to 
repair damage than to ward off dan 
ger. In some states, such as Ca.ll- 
fornla,~spraylng the trees and vines 
Is enforced by law. If the grower 
neglects his duty he la considered 
SB one maintaining a public nuisance, 
and some official la ordered to spray 
the orchard, and add the cost to the 
tax bill of the negligent owner.

Wearing Teeth for Charms.
8lg. Mascagnl and his wife wear 

watch fobs alike and. these have 
been the occasion of much curious 
comment. They are common Italian 
:olns. each punctured with six holrt. 
In which are set bits of some white 
lubstance, the nature of which Is not 
apparent except on close examina 
tion. These are, In reality, the teeth 
of the flrst two Uascagnl children. 
the teeth of the mother's charm be 
ing the flrst of her little daughter's, 
whHe the proud father wears In his 
chu7m the milk teeth-of his flrst born 
too.

Farm For Rent.
Two-horse farm near Salisbury 

furnish team and implements 
er can famish same if pre-

\to J. A. JONES & GO. 
Salisbury, Md.

Knmtali ui Rxertcw Vard. 
Attached Ui the cow house should 

be an exerlse yard for dally use of 
cows during the stabling season. 
Roomy, open sheds should form a 

| part of this Inclbuure. and the whole 
may well be roofed over, If arrang 
ed for the free circulation of air and 
for admitting sunshine to a large
 bare ef It, while excluding wind an4
 torso.

First Cable to America.
On July 27, 1866. the laying of 

the nrst working electric cable be 
tween Kurope and America was com 
pleted at Heart's Content, Trinity 
13ay, Newfoundland. A cable had 
been laid In 1868 and messages were 
said to have been exchanged be 
tween the Queen and the President. 
That cable failed Immediately after 
ward and It Is now gnerally believed 
that. It never worked and that the 
messages were "faked." Pall stall 
Oaiette.

Concentrate* flex's Rajrn. 
There Is an apparatus which 

oentrates tbe rays of the sun front 
more than 6,000 small mirrors on a 
 pot about seven Inches In diameter. 
The heat generated la about 7,00* 
'degrees Fahrenheit Iron can be 
melted In leas than a minute and 
Ore clay fused In about three min 
utes bj this macbt Voasleknesls. one 
of the hardest **** the rexlt. requlr- 

I thoughts we!) degrees

Shortest Name, for a 8tr««t. 
The thoroughfare which can boast 

the shortest name of any In London 
Is D Mews, In the locality of Regent's 
I'ark. U Is the .only surviving al 
phabet street I.* e., streets wlione 
names were simply a letter of the 
Alphabet. Some years ago nesrly 
"Bvery letter In the alphabet gave Its 
name to a thoroughfare, but 0 
Mews Is the only one which has not 
bad Its name lengthened. TU-Blls.

Wear Glass Bracelets.
According to a recent report b» 

the Oerman Consul General at Cal 
cutta, glass bracelets, which are In- 
ported exclusively from Austria, 
form an Important article of trade In 
India, and are brought In large 
quantities by tbe, natives, who are, 
as a rule, too poor to afford gold or 
silver bracelets.

Inspectors In England.
The City Council of Birmingham, 

England, has Increased tbe number 
of women health Inspectors' from 
four to twenty, because of the ex 
cellent results achieved In the homes 
ot the poor and In the factories. In 
the same city the policeman have 
been taught the principles of "first 
aid."

-' - WMiM«rd Kiel Canal. *V.« 
The ever-Increasing dimension!! of 

war vensels 'ins led the German Gov 
eminent to conclude to widen the 
Kiel canal from 60 to 120 feet, and 
the width at the surface from 130 
feet to 3SO feet. The proposed Im 
provements, It Is estimated, will cost 
nearly 150.000.000.

Stratford'* on Avon's Gain. 
It has been reckoned by an Inge 

nious handler of figures that Strat 
ford on Avon gains CIO,000 a year 
by Sbakespears. Bvery year from 
20.000 to 30,000 people go to Btrat 
ford from all parts of the world, and 
a trifling average expenditure from 
each makes up 110,000.

India's Secrcd
. The sacred Ores ot India have not 
til neen extinguished. The most an- 
:tent" which sdll exists was conse- 
jrated twelve centuries ago. In com 
memoration of the voyage made by 
tbe Parsoea when they emigrated 
train Persia to India. The* fire'is fed 
live times every twenty-four hours 
will) nandajwood and other fragrant 
material, combined with- very dry 
tuel.

An Australian Custom. 
One of the most peculiar customs 

still retained by Australia aborigines 
Is the mutilation teeth. The boy who 
wants to be thought a man will of 
ten break one of his front teeth.

Renting a Fire Bell.
The flre commission of New Brit 

ain. Conn., have decided to continue 
to rent a church bell rather than buy 
one, on account of tbe exceeding 
ly high price of bell metal at present

Standing Armies. 
Tbe flrst standing army of mod 

ern times was established by Charles 
VII. of Prance In 1446. In Hug-land 
the flrst standing army was organ 
Ised In 1638.

Insurance President's Salary. -
The salary paid the head of one 

 Ife Insurance company Is greater 
Own the combined salaries nf the

leading

Penman's Speed. 
A fast penman will writs at the 

rate of thirty words a minute, which 
means that In an hour's steady writ- 
Ing he bee draw*' his pea a spaee o( 
100 yards.

remate eharaeters were flrst nlajr- 
In 1611.'

LABGBST OF PIPB ORGANS.

luge Instrument Made for a Oer 

Prince. .

Sice In organs Is not for the non- 
musical to Judge, enough, perhaps, 
hat their ears should be made to 

ache. Bnt a step now being taken In 
Germany should serve as an object 
esaon to experts. According to the 
Ixmdon Globe, Prince Donnesmarck 
recently placed in one of the new 
Berlin churches an organ of dimen 
sions so large as to entitle the In 
strument to be deemed one of the 
largest In the world. It has cost 
about 110,000. The "blowing" Is 
done by an electric motor of 10 
horse power, which Is embedded In a 
thick wall and Isolated by Iron doors 
so that the noise of Its working shall 
not be heard. There are four cla 
viers and 6,000 stops, of which the 
most noteworthy are tbe "angelic 
chorus," the "heavenly voice" "mur 
muring breakers," sea waves" and 
the "human voice."

ROLLER SKATING.
OREN CVERV NIGHT AND Al_l_ DAV

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
SHOWELL'S

SKATINQ RINK.

Vegetables Under Glass.
There are more than 10,000 estab 

lishments In the country for raising 
early vegetable plants under glass. 
Within a radius of 15 miles of Bos 
ton there are nearly 2,000,000 
square feet of glass used In forcing 
vegetables. Near Providence, R. I., 
are fully 10 acres of glass for tbe 
same purpose. The suburbs of New 
York, Chicago and other big cities 
one nearly 6,000,000 square foot of 
glass for strictly vegetable and early 
fruit culture, and the glass alone 
used In thus forcing nature Is worth 
millions. Leslie's Weekly.

Wealth of France.
The population of France Is about 

40,000,000 people; the wealth of 
France Is nearly $45,000,000,000. 
The United States Consul at Mar 
seilles. In some recent statistics, 
 hows how evenly this wealth Is dis 
tributed. The number of estates ad 
ministered In 1904 was 394,787, and 
of those one-half were for values 
ranging from less than 110.000 to a 
little under 1100.000. Ouly three 
were over f 10.000.000.

THE REAL PLEASURE
-IS IN-

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

• II

• ii FARMS

A (iiuUI'a Pace.
A snail's rate of travel was ascer 

tained by experiments In Florence, 
Half a dosen snails were permitted 
to crawl between two points tea feet 
apart. Exact time was kept from the 
start to the finish, and thus the aver 
age pace wsi learned. The figures 
was then put Into tables of feet, 
yards and furlongs, and It was found 
that It would take a imall exactly 
fourteen days to travel a mile.

Nrgroes Speak Irish I*n«ua««.
The Irish Isnguage l> spoken In 

the Bahamas among the mixed de 
scendants of the Hlberlan patriots 
banished long ago by Cromwell to 
the West Indies. One can occasion 
ally hear negro sailors In the Bait 
Knd of London who cannot speak a 
word of English talking Irish (o tbe 
old Irish apple women who gather 
round the docks.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the ditpoaal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOb INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeseeken1 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

J.A.JONES &CO.
P-AFtkVI BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

Hill IIHIIUTl+IIHIII 11

Corn* and Examino

OURNEWGOODS
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IE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
TOBLISlilDWHKLT AT

LU8BURY, WICOM1CO CO., MD.
ornoc o WWWTT ooutrr HOWS

,«. K. White. J. B, Wnu«.

WHITK & WHITB, 
BDITOB8 AND PBOPWKTOE8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
be innerted »l tbe rmM 

or one dollar p<r Inch (or I lie drat Innrtlon 
and. ntXy ranw an Inch for each unbMqaenl 
Insertion. A literal discount to yearly ad- 
vi»»lt«et».  

txx»l Notloea Kn oenu a line for the tint 
imertlcn and flve oenU for each aldltlonal 

insertion. Drtth and Marriage Not I ecu In- 
StrUd free when not exceeding Hlz IlkM. 
OWtn»ry N«llc«a live wnt* a llnr. 

Mnbunrtrtinn Krlo*. oar dollar Dtr anuom 
Knlered at tbe Pontoffioe at HalUbory, Md 

an Second Otaw matter.

MANY CANDDATES SHOW HEALTMNESS.
Although the Democratic primaries 

are several months off, the political pot 
to showing signs of life, and if the heat 
engendered thus early in the season 
(rows with the usual degree of intens 
ity as the time approaches, it bid fair

BLAMING OTJB ANCESTORS.
Great U science M handed out 

by the American Association tor the 
Advancement of Science. There Is 
absolutely nothing alow about these 
experts, who at times become almost 
mystic In their i>ersptculty. Dr. Hovey 
(Ires n scientific explanation of the 
Ill-bent shown by Aaron Burr. A, 
newspaper account says:

 'He said that the twelve, children 
of Jonathan Edward* and their sev 
enty-five descendants had all been of 
upright character, except Aaron 
Burr. For the reason of Burr's ac 
tion* he went back to Jonathan Ed 
wards' grandmother, who was shown 
to be an extremely clever woman of 
a most erratic temperament. So pe 
culiar was she. the lecturer asserted, 
that her husband once tried to di 
vorce her. but wss unsuccessful, and 
later arranged a separation."

Isn't too much being blamed on 
our Innocent ancestors? Because 
one child In a family exhibits Irra 
tional traits, while the others have 
behaved themselves, why charge the 
perversity of the one on remote In 
fluences? The theory of heredity 
has received some severe Jolts when
applied to modern Instances.^ Envlr-

to boil right this year. There can be 
no objection to this, and the more the 
candidates that take the Beld for the 
various offices, the larger will be the 
field to choose from, and the stronger 
the possibilities of getting the Ibest- 
qualiaed men for the places. Every 
man that has aspiration* to serve in 
any capacity should come out in the 
open and ask for it, and then the pub 
lie will be in a position to choose the 
moat available men. There are many 
offices to fill and all of tnem important, 
and it is to be hoped that many aspi- 
ranU for each office will be In the field 
before the time comes for the party to 
make its final selection.

Oood-natured rivalry will be a bene- 
flt to the party instead »f al detriment, 
and an old fashioned convention, with 
the result in doubt, will be welcomed 
by the great mass of roters in the Dem 
ocratic party, who do not want to see 
an old cut-and-drled affair, with all the 
offices portioned out by a few before 
the delegates even meet.

The Democratic party has put itself 
on record as bting opposed to bribery 
at tbe polls, and it will be well for all 
aspirants to political honors in the 
county to remember this on the day the 
primaries are held; in case of a contest 
in their district and the temptation to 
carry their point by the use of money 
should be strong. For it would be in 
consistent, at least, for the'convention 
to place its mark of approval on th 
bick of the man who haslwon his dis-

onment and circumstances have 
much to do with the making or un 
making of a man often more than 
all the cumulative misdoings of an 
cestor* from Adam down.

8VRGKRY ON THE STAGE.
Playwrights have made long ex 

cursions Into the realm of metaphys 
ics for the purpose of Illustrating 
their themes. The Idea of dual per 
sonality as seen In Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde suggested a score of playa 
dealing with subjects In the Held of 
the alienist. Discussion of such prob 
lems proved, perhaps, too subtle for 
some audiences, for soon our writers 
or the stage began to deal In the 

more palpable matters of medicine 
and surgery. The demands of real- 
am must be supplied by visual ef 

fects, says the Plttstmrg Oaxette.
There Is naturally a limit to such 

experiments. While plays with edu 
cational objects are always to be ap* 
proved. It Is not the mission, of the 
drama to usurp the functions of the 
medical college. Demonstrations of 
Drst aid to the Injured would not be 
amiss In an Incidental way, but the 
Idea to be borne In mind Is that the 
stage cannot be adapted readily to 
the uses of a clinic without diverting 
It from Its proper mission. Further 
more, the sensibilities of the audi 
ence must be considered. Operations 
for appendicitis may be suggested to 
the Imagination, and If bone-eettlng 
and skin-grafting are essential to the 
development of a plot they are not 
required to be done In view of the 
audience.

 Mr. Ballard Waller who recently 
purchased from Mrs. John Jennlngs 
ler house and lot on William Street 
is havinn the property greatly im 
proved. The home will be etirely 
remodeled and made up to date.

 L. M. Blizzard was drowned in 
the Nantiooke River about three miles 
below Vienna Wednesday night. He 
was 80 years old and the eldest son of 
Li. Manning Billiard of Harper's 
Perry. The young man was steering 
a tug up the river when he fell over 
board.

 The Public School Teacheri'Asso 
ciation of Maryland has put Itself on 
record as favoring a finer memorial 
to Edgar Alien Poe. The movement 
to erect a monument to this great 
poet was originally launched by this

isociation. It is hoped that Wioom- 
ioo county will do her share in pro 
portion to other counties, as all 
schools throughout tue State are nip- 
posed to contribute something.

 Rev. J. M. Sheridan will preach 
here Sunday in tbe Methodist Ppot- 
estant Church. Mr. Sheridan is [the 
newly-elected President of the Mary 
land Annual Conference of the Meth 
odist Protestant Church and was at 
one time located here, when he made 
many friends, who will be glad to 
greet him and hear him preach.

 Mr. Frank Dennis, the well-known 
commission merchant, of New York, 
and who was recently elected presi 
dent of a New York City bank,passed 
through Salisbury with bin family 
one day last week, en route to Ocean 
Oity. Mr. Dennis has taken a cot 
tage at Ocean Oity for the summer.

nourishment
She took Scoffs Emttlsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight.

ALL DRUGGISTS i SO*. AND $1.00

The Art of Making I
W ATC H E S
has been marching ahead steadily for 
years. Watches have more bra/na and i 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while which ii rather strange. 
If you wish to find out how cheap a ' 
really reliable watch can be sold, visit \ 
this store. And we are willing to place 
our time at your disposal. ........

HARPER&TAYLOB
Salisbury's Leading Jewelers

BEES ANI> BI.1E FLOWRR8.« 
Darwin's theory of "bees and blue

flowers." or the evolution of "lue 
largest and most brilliant flowers" 
by the preference for these of ptollon- 
dlHtrlbutlng bcos. U challenged by 
Mr. O. W. Bulman In thn Nineteenth 
Century. Darwin's view WBB thnir 

Met througb^*h4.-improper use of expressed In his   Ori K ln of Species."

An action of this kind would 
give good ground for all to doubt* their 
sincerity, and think, with good reason, 
that anti-bribery was not what they 
were afier, but political advantage 
only. For if they are sincere in their 
claim of wanting to stamp out bribery, 
certainly they would see as'mnoh harm 
in buying votes at a primary election 
as they do at the general election.

Loud and deep were the cries; that 
went up last year at the treachery and 
the corrupt use of money by the Re 
publicans. If sincerity was at the bot 
tom of this and there U no reason to
 oppose otherwise then they will at 
quickly condemn corruption and the 
Me of like methods in a member of 
their own party.

Let us have this year a continuation 
' of the fight for clean elections, and in
  «rder to be entirely consistent we must 

hare clean primaries. And if>ny|man, 
U Ms aeai and desire to carry his dis 
trict should resort to questionable toe 
Oca, then that man should have no 
consideration e/ben he reaches the con 
vention, but should be boldly told that, 
if in the future he want* any consider 
ation at the hands of the Democratic 
party, then be most come before It 
with hands that have not been soiled 
with bribery at the primaries.

What, the Democratic party in Wl 
ooaioo county needs to put it in i 
good, healthy condition and to keep it 
there, is plenty of candidates for the
 ffloce to be filled, a fair and clean pri 
mary throughout the county, and a 
convention that is free and unmanipu- 
lated. Ol»e as a ticket that is noml- 
matod this way, and the bruises left by 
disappointment of some not to get the 
' rise they wanted will heal np of them-
 alvea, and all will torn in with a vim 
for the successful ones, and victory In
 he Vail win be a foregone conclusion.

We may safely conclude that If In 
sects had nevnr exlnted-on the face 
of the world the vegetation would 
not have been d«<,-ke-l with beautiful 
flowers, but would have produced 
only such poor flowers as are now 
borne by our firs, oaks, nut and ush 
trees, by the grasses, by spinach, 
docks and nettles.

Mr. Dulman adduces evidence that 
bees, far from resorting for pollen 
and nectar to flowers tinged with

 The timber on the "Oarey Farm," 
near Frnitland, was sold lust Satur 
day at the Court House. This sale 
attracted quite a crowd of people. 
The bidding was quite spirited. Mr. 
Wm. P. Toadvlne.who was tbe high 
est bidder, secured the timber for 
$9,325. The tract IH estimated to cut 
from 1,530,000 to 1,760,000 feet of 
lumber.

 Mrs. J. C. Kelly gave a surprise 
party at her homo on Division St., 
last Wednesday evening in honor of 
her sister. Miss Lucy Whayland. Re 
freshments were served at eleven 
o'clock. All present reported spend 
ing a very pleasant evmiing. Among 
those present were; Misses Bessie 
Chatham, May Morris, Mary Hosier. 
Myrtle Thomas. Minnie Callaway, 
Allie Farlow, Ida Chatham, Sarah 
WilkiuB, Snsie Callawwy, Edna Dry- 
den, Bessie Callaway. Lucy Whay 
land, Eva Tnttlo: Messrs. Upshnr 
Morris, Woodland Parker. Cleveland 
Carey. Harry Trnitt, Shirman Hill, 
Fred Phipps, Arthur Sellivan, Morris 
Parker, Harry Hill, RaymondElliott, 
Elmer Phipps, Raymond Quagey, 
Charles Phipps, Merviu Pnillipn, 
Randolph Parker.

blue, as averred by Ix>rd Avebury. 
exhibit no especial perference for 
them, or for yellow, orange, grevn. 
black, or white flowers; but will 
readily lade their hip pockets with 
honey from flowers quite despoiled 
of petals and color. The Inconspicu 
ous blooms of the lime tree, the hol 
ly, the willow, the currant, and the 
Ivy are alike thronged with mur 
murous wings. The Instinct of the
"ajure-lovlng bees" appears, after 
all. to be strictly commercial.

BfULETS AND FRLZB MONEY.
A seaman waa found on his kneee 

praying after the captain of the 
man-of-war had Issued the order to 
clear the deck for action. "What 
are you praying for?" an offloer ask 
ed. "That the bullets, like the prise 
money, will be distributed chiefly 
among the officers." was the reply.

There ls some public satisfaction 
expressed that la the fight now 
BOW going on In which the Govern 
ment and the corporations, the finan 
cial leaders and the markets are en 
gaged la a mystifying melee, the bul 
let*, like the prise money, are hit 
ting the ofleers. while the common 
people are escaping. Wall Btr tt 
Journal.

New Automobile Route.
For the benefit of many northern 

antomohilists who plan touring trips 
to the Jamestown Exposition at Nor 
folk, Va., a new route has been dis 
covered and mapped out by P. H. 
Johnson treasurer ol the New York 
Motor Club. This route is shorter by 
300 miles between New York and Nor 
folk than the routes via Baltimore,, 
Washington and Richmond, recom 
mended last winter by committee of 
the Jamestown Exposition and is said 
to preaeut better avers ve riding con 
ditions.

The new route is

letter To Wm. Cooper & Bro.
Salisbury Md.,

Dear Sir. Here'g honesty for you! 
North Dakota has a pure paint law. 
Prof. Ladd, the state chemist, analy 
zes a certain paint labeled "contains 
unly lead and zinc slid la btriotly 
pure." and finds it no lead at all, a 
resinous oil, and benzine. It is how 
ever, full measure and contains no 
water.

That's like the man on trial for 
killing Ills graudmether; proved that 
he didn't set Ore to the house.

No lead, but zinc ami barytes, re- 
giuons oil, and benzine "strictly 
pure lead and zinc paint!"

Pure paint is lead-zinc-and-oil ;bnt 
that Isn't all; there in inch thing as 
proportion and make. The strongest 
paint is Devoe.

North Dakota is 'doing a handsome 
thing in holding these confidence-peo 
ple up to scorn. She gives their 
names as well as their works.

Yonrs trnty, 
F. W- DEVOE & Oo.

The L. W. Onpby Co. sell our 
paint.

Only a little cold may be the be 
ginning of an otstlnute case of Nasal 
Catarrh. Drive out the Invader with 
Ely's Cream Balm applied straight to 
the inflamed stuffed up air passage 
Price 50c. If yon prefer to use an 
atomizer, ask for Liquid Cream Balm. 
U has all the good qnalitlew of the 
remedy in solid form and will rid yon 
of Catarrh or hay fever. No cocnino 
to breed a dreadful habit. No mer 
cnry to dry out the secrtition. Price 
76c., w'th spraying tube. All drug 
gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 6f 
Warren Street, New York.

HERE 
AGAIN!

HOWARD "•LEXINGTON 5r 4. 

(New York ConatcttoD; Ju. McCrur) ft Ce.) Baltimore, Md.
We pay Freight Chargei on purchase* of Five Dollar* or more. 

Mail Order* filled the day received.

A VAST 9AL-C OF

Colored Wash Goods
Begiming April 291k, for Six Day*

Attend the sale in person if possible it will pay. The great 
distribution of Washable Fabrics ever organized in Baltimore.

121c Printed Lawns and Batistes..    ___..._.7ic 
25c Pure Flas Tau Irish Linen-.   .. .  ......_15c
40c Finest French Floral Organdies....._._...._.....m. ._20c
10c Printed Mercerized Sateens.. ..._.._............._........10lc
50c Silk Ginghams............   ........................................J39c
Best 12ic Yard Wide Percales......... .._......_......__...10Jc
6000 Yards Best Washing Ohambray_...._..._......_........6ic
12ic Natural Color Tan Grass Linen Crash...............? Ic

1000 Yards  American Polka Dote, American 
American Co 's Wash Goods, Wo. Calcutta Blues. 
American Grays American Navy 8to yard American Kimono de- 

Blue, signs, American Ginghams. 
B(c American Scotch Plaids American Beige effects. 
American Black and Whites. American Mourning Designs. 
American Shepherd Cheeks

As the American Go. uses only the best indigo and aniline dyes, 
their fabrics are all guaranteed to wash well.

We desire to give those who live at n distance the same opportu 
nity to Rhare these Wonderful Values as pur own Baltimore patrons.

KMMMIIMIMI,

The Busy 
Stable*

from WilmlnRton,
almost due south 
through Smyrna,

Dover, Delmar, and Seaford, and 
Princess Anne, with Cape Charles as 
the terminal of the automobile tour, 
tben taking boat for Norfolk.

Palace Stables,
Honw>  alwayn on Mlr and exchange 

Honwn botrdnd by the day, week, month 01 
viar. The be«t attention given to everything 
lift In our rare. Good groomi alwayiln tu< 
 table. 4»Trmvek>r» conveyed to any par 
ol the penl.nula. HtylUli teams for hire 
Bui meet* al! train* and boat*.

White & Lowe,

ZAROWSKY & BRO
-BUTKR8 OF-

Of

Mr. George W. Austin,' Miss LlUie 
Bunker, Mary U Bowne ;Mlss Men 
ney Darmuoh. Mr. Qastin Hammond, 
Mr. W. J. W. Hale, Mm. Esra Hearii, 
I, Mr. John H. Jones, Mrs. Rot 
Jones. Miss Bailie Johnson, Mtss 
Ann* Jones, Miss Annie Lank, Mr. 
Walter B. Marshall. Miss Jennie Mar 

Mrs. Florence Olivet, Mrs. Errie 
Mrs. Wm. Perry, Mrs. Oeorg 

Uana Parsons, Mr. James Bted, Mrs. 
Buma P. Kogge, Mrs. R. O. B., M 
Uasis-Bmith, Mr. Carl Truer. Miss 
Dsalie Tll«hmaa, Mr. O. Frank WU 

Mary K. Waters.

8BAKCH1NQ THE TITUC.
It can readily be understood that 

It Is necessary for any one taking a 
divorced man or woman as a hus 
band or wife (In the United States) 
to have bis or her right to remarry 
examined Into by a lawyer, as a pur 
chaser would have the title to a
house examined 
the deed.

before he accepted

IN Of B INPANCT.
Sir Oliver Lodge says that the hu 

man race ls In Its Infancy. Many peo 
ple had Inferred as much from the 
political logic of professional poli 
ticians and the sociological lore of 
trust magnates. But Is the Infancy 
the first or second one? '

The girl is the mother of tbe woman 
just as ''the boy is the father of the 
man." ' The period when the woman 
ly functions begin Is one to be care 
fully watched and considered* Irre 
gularity or derangement at this time 
may be promptly met and cored by 
the nee of Dr. Pieroe's Farom* pre. j 
sorlptlon. But neglected at this I 
critical period may entail y 
future suffering. "Favorite 
sorlptlon" acts directly upon the 
womanly organs giving them perfect 
vigor and abundant vitality. It re 
moves the obstructions of health and 
happiness, and delivers womanhood 
from the cruel bondage of "female 
weakness." ,

Well recognised authorities of all 
schools of medicine have nothing but 
praise for the Ingredients of Dr. 
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. Send 
to Dr. B. V. Pierce at Buffalo, N. Y., 
for free booklet giving ingredients 
and what nedioal authorities say 
about them. Not a patent-medicine 
but a "Favorite Prescription" of Dr. 
Pierce who makes the diseases of 
women his speoUlaty. It has forty 
years of cures bank of It..

COW HIDE8.....................8C a poun

HOR9E HIDES........../No.

RAW TALLOW 
\No 2, 2.0C 
... 2c a poun

with a daisy oar-
load of verylfine 
Mules. For"sale~Ii|
quick. BejLmpng 
the first.

JAS. J. GIVANS,
BERLIN, MD.

Dr. Horace M. Davis,
DENTIST,

>. Will tM It

S M A R RTOW M

The Last Wednesday of Each 

Month,

Commencing APRIL 24th 

Office at
*

Dr. GasMway's Drug Store.

COOKED TALLOW.... 3 Jc a ponu

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM. RAU8, &o.

^plf?kClwk

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Excluaiva Designing in

MILLINERY
jCaryeti jfssortmiitt of

JFfats and ^lowers
in M« Ctty

We are showing all fancy Straw 
Braids, in Milans, Leghorne, Chips 
and Neapolitans. Wire frames 25 
and 35c. Fancy Ribbons, Veilings, 
Ruchings and Baby Caps. Sailor 
Hata25c up to $1.98.

New Goods rVeceived Weekly

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN .STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone No. 425.

1-1 I 1 H HI 11 1 1 I ll-l I I H H I I III I !• 1-M -I 1 M M-| I V • M I •

Dress Goods Sale
^ We are showing this week all the latest novelties, in Dress 

j> Goods. Our line of Drew Goods is the largest we have ever had,
    and we show only up-to-date goods. The season calls for invisible,
  > checks, plaids and overplaids, which we have in all shades and
f designs.

Fine quality Checks at 25c—————— worth 39c 
Extra quality and design in Checks, 35c worth 50c 
Exclusive designs in Checks, 50c——...worth 65c 
Black Voile and Panama at 50c— —-worth 75c 
Black Voile at 85c~———.-_...„.... .-worth $1.00 
Plaid Voiles at $1.25-————.——worth $1.50 
36-inch-wide Silk at 98c——.—--wortli $1.25

Pr; i Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Safisbury, Md.

. That discovery that men who fill 
themselves up with liquor charge 
themselves with electricity has been 
corroborated bjr past observation, 
At least, people have observed that 
they are apt to get In a very shock 
lag e«adltloa. Pittsburc Despatch.

For Sale HorsB
Together with Buggy, Harness and Blank 
ets. Horse heavy enough for double car 
riage driving; perfectly gentle, not afraid 
of automobiles, and will work anywhere. 
Sound in every particular, and young. 
Exceptional opportunity for someone to 
secure fine family horse. . . Address 
MRS. J. W. BAKCK - Alien. Maryland

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for Wioomioo County, 
letters of administration for tbe per 
sonal estate of Jamas B. Armstrong, 
late of Wioomioo County, deceased. 
AH persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhib 
it tbe same with vouchers thereof, to 
tbe subscribers on or before October 
30, 1907. or they may otherwise be 
excluded from all benefits of said es 
tate.

Given nndsr my band this 90th day 
Of April, 1907.

Andrew B. Armstrong 
;   .  -'£ Administrator.

Wanted. TO contract to have 
out, hanlfd, sawed, 
raokrd and deliver

ed about 1 860,000 feet of Pine Timber.
Haul 44 miles to tbe depot. Address

N.W. NOCK, . . . Onancock,Va.

T. K. WHEATLEY
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

 S.-r-.;-^

All new novelties received daily in Ladies' and Children's Head- 
wear. Ladies' Fancy Collars, Novelties in Neckwear and Ruchingt, 
Fancy Lace Bnrplioe Pieces, Belts, Lave Embroideries, Long Gloves.

LOWENTHAL,
TIE Uf-TO-IATE IBWUr Of ULIMURY.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. A N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 06.

A Mrs*** 01ft.
OurtM Us political missions la 

Bhutan and Thibet Mr. Claude 
White, tae British political agent at 
BlkklK, was presented with a takln, 
an animal half ox and half antelope.

MotbeVs Jtwvls will be an- 
this afternoon at the home 

tapk. KtoMriy, Elisabeth

Before Writing a Book.
Mr. Hall Cains makes a practice 

of vlslttaf every place be Intend* to 
describe La a novel. Whra engaged 
on a story be writes oa aa average, 
1.600 wards a day.

MERCHANTS «*?^L**?feJ

>••-••••••»;•••••• IMMMI

'«V,,f :'. ,>_'•

Jlre Snvited
TO BRING YOUR CtUCKCNS AND EGGS 

HERE AT ONCE TOR BEST PRICES.

EVERYTHING IN A SPRING OUTFIT fOR 
EARLY SUMMER. PLENTIFUL STOCK.

I. H. DULANY & SON
^FRUITLAND, MD. 
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 Mrs. Jas B. Ellegood and Mrs. H. 
I B. Freeny are tbe guests of Mrs. Har- 
I ry Mayer, of Dover, Del.
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Call For Primary Meeting.
To the Democratic Voters 

_of Salisbury, Md.
Notice is hereby given that the 
emooratiu primary meeting will be 
ild at W. A. .Trader's office in the 

' of the court house on

MoriiyEmlog. April 29tl, 1907.
7.30 O'CLOCK. j

  the purpose of nominating four i 
ons for members of tbe Oity 
noil to be voted for on Tuesday. 
7th, at the annual election. All 

imocratio voters residing within cor 
poration limits entitled to vote at 
said primary election.

In case of contest polls will be kept 
open from 7.80 to 9.80 o'clock.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
E. E. TWILLEY. 
OHAS. E. HARPER, 
THOMAS PERRY. _^ . 
G. E. MITUHELL. "' .   -M' 

Executive Committee for the Demo 
cratic voters of Salisbury.

 Mrs. Parkhnrst, and Mrs. Thomas, 
of Baltimore are the guests of their 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Veiwey.

 Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart who has 
been spending some time in Hot 
Springs, returned home this week.

 Mrs. W. W Leonard, of Baltimore 
is the gnest of her parents, Ex-Gov. 
and Mrs. E. B. Jackson.

 Messrs. Hugh W. Jackson, Rich 
ard N. Jackson, of Baltimore and E. 
E. Jackson, Jr., of Laurel, Mine., 
were in town this week.

 Mrs. F. P. Adkins entertained a 
number of her friends in honor of 
Mrs. Harry Parkhnrst, Mrs. William 
Thomas and Miss Blanche Harmon of 
Baltimore. ,

 Mrs. Jease D. Price and daughter 
Ruth left for Norfolk Thursday for a 
visit to friends there. They will al 
so go to the Jam»stown Exposition 
before their return.

 The $100 prise offered by the 
Grand Lodge for the greatest per cent 
increase in membership was takxn by 
Melson Lodgrt, Shield of Honor whose 
membership now numbers 62 persons.

 Tbe Virginia Corporation Com 
mission, it is stated will flx a raie of 
two cents per mile for travel on the 
railroads in that State. The New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Road 
will be included.

..  , . .  The new schedule of the Balti-
-1400 pair shoes, 1«00 pieces of more o^^, and AtUntio R^.

olo King standard1 calicos 6* orats at; to effe<jt ^ Moaday. 
Dulany A Sons, Fruitland, Md. j The ^ WMtorn |im|D lw|VM ^

 H. Crawford Bound*, County Sup-; bury at 8.35 p. m. The east bound
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'"erlntendent it visiting the public 
schools of the connty this week.

  Mill Blanche 8. Moore will leave 
Monday (or Canada for an extended
visit to relatives.

 Bite bargains' in Foniitnre, ,li oar 
load on band at very low prices. Da- 
lany & Sons, Frnitland, Md.

 Jndge of the Orphans Court, 
Charles H. Wood, who has spent sev 
eral weeks visiting relatives in Jersey 
Oity returned home this wee*.

 Harry Dennis, tne up-to-date shoe 
man and Lacy Thoroaghgood,clothier, 
are at the Jamestown Exposition this 
week.

 Mis* Isabulle Oarey spent a (ew 
days of last week in Seaford with the 
family of Mr. Tlios. N.. Bawling, 
State Treasurer of Delaware.

 While moving a piece of heavy 
machinery at the machine shop of P. 
A. Qrier and Sons, one dar this week 
Oscar Orier had his hand badly mash.-

Ill I 111'
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i. in Dreaa 
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 A one fifth interest in the old 
I fair Grounds lot, near Salisbury, be 
longing to the lute Qeo. W. Leonard 
was purchased last week by Mr. T. 

.H. Mitohell for $1100.
 The Carrollton cottage at Ocean 

Oity, belonging to Mr. Win Turner, 
has been rented by some Salisbury 
parties who will oouduot it as a board 
ing house this summer.

 While cleaning off the school 
grounds at Rlverton Monday the dress 
of Lyda Weatherley caught fire bat 
she was not severely injured, owing 
to the quick aid rendered by the 
teachers and pupils of school.

 Edward Lowe, a farmer living in 
Natters district about two miles from

local leaves at 12.01 p. m.

 Mr. Thos. H. Hitch is home on a 
visit to his family -near Frnitland 
this week. Mr. Hitch is employed by 
the W. J. Downing Lumber Company, 
of Salisbury, who operate lame saw 
mills between Newberne and Wil-
irlacton, N. C. : - j •>:.  > .   :- - < >

 The April term of the Circuit 
Court for Dorchester County conven 
ed in Cambridge Monday of this week, 
Judges Lloyd and Holland on the 
bench. A number of important oases 
will he tried and the term promises 
to be a long one.

 Cottages at Ocean City seem to be 
In unusual demand this season. Sev 
eral parties from the cities have been 
down this week looking up locations 
for the coming summer. All chances 
now are about taken. This showec 
owners of lots to build as the demand 
for cottages IB always greater than 
can be supplied.

.. There,. wJU be.._a_mj$tlnjr for 
"Young Men," at the Division Street 
Baptist Church on Tuesday evening 
April 80th, at 8 p. m. All who class 
themselves as young men are cordial 
!v invited. Among the features of 
the evening will be an address by 
Prof. J. Walter Hnfflngton, principal 
of the Wicomioo High School. Illustra 
tions from " Paradise Lost." Special 
vocal and instrumental music.

 Mrs. G E. Rounds and children 
visited Delmar part of this week.

 Miss Mary Biggin, of Philadel 
phia, was home a part of this week to 
attend the carriage of her sister.

 Miss Alloe<aod Esther Davis en 
tertained in honor of Mrs. ParkhnrAt, 
of Baltimore and Mrs. Thomas of 
Buck-eye Farm, Thursday evening.

 FOR SALE One bav horse weight 
1075 pounds, guaranteed, kind, gen 
tle, true to work in all harness, good 
driver and worker, near Humphrey's 
Mill. Photographer, 910 Division 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

 Messrs. Preston Blllngswortb, 
James Harvey and Will Leonard left 
this week for Jamestown, where they 
have accepted positions.

 The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad nave a large force 
of men putting in large culverts and 
filling in the bridge at Knark's mill 
pond. After this work is finished the 
double track between Delmar will 
soon be completed and ready for use.

 If yon wish to learn something 
about your own State go to James 
town this summer. 'The State of 
Maryland's resources there on exhi 
bition will be a surprise to many, 
comprising as they do features of ex 
ceptional interest from all over the 
State and are well worth seeing by 
young and old.

 A Tery enjoyable surprise party 
was given Miss LlUie Abbott Thurs 
day evening at her home on Maryland 
Avenue. Music was furnished by an 
orchestra oompeeed of Messrs. Wat 
ers, Merrill Abbott, and George Sir- 
man. Several enjoyable games were 
Indulged In after which refreshments, 
consisting of ice cream, cake, fruit 
and bou bons were served.

BOLGIANC& Upper ville.Va., 
J. Bolgiano & Son, April 18,1007.

Baltimore, Md.
In our order of Jan. 26th, we included 100 Ibe. 

Chick Starter, and 1 have used it with excellent re 
sults have lost less chicks since feeding it than 
ever before. Yours truly, B. B. Oochnauer.

VALUABLE,
PREMIUM
COUPONS

BolgianoVSquare Deal" 
Chick Starter

Saves the lives of babv chicks. 10 Ibs. 35c, 25 Ibs. 
76c, 50 Ibs. $1.25, 100 Ibs. *2.25.

Bolgiano's Square Deal Chick Food save the lives of 
growing chicks. 10 Ibs. 30c, 25 Ibs. 65c, 50 Ibs. 
$1.00, 100 Ibs. 11.75.

we ALSO MANUFACTURE:
Square Deal Poultry Food. I Square Deal Pifcon Food. 
Square Deal Poultry Mash. | Square Deal Bird Seed.

rlnsist on having these foods, and you will have better success with your poultry 
than ever before. Send for Poultry Circular.

J-Bolgiano & Son, ^ful S*»e>

Pratt St. cor. Light, Baltimore, Md.

A Happy Suggestion!
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 Miss O Edna Williams of Sails- 
bury was married to Mr. W. O. Bray, 
Jr., of Easton a few days ago. Miss 
Janie White of Salisbury was maid of 
honor and wore a gown of white 
chiffon a»d carried pink carnations. 
The bride was gowned in white 
monsellne de sole over white silk, 
trimmed in satin applique and white

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that-the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

Tuition, $8 per month; Board, $3 per week. 
Write lor our elegant Catalog-at.

SALISBURY. IVID. 
Phone No. 250 (f, J. SKIMER,

You can wear Kennedy ft Mitohell's 
Clotnes anywhere and in any company 
with that satisfied feeling that comes 
from knowing you are correctly dressed, 
Every garment is designed and tailored 
by the best tailors in the business ex 
pressly for this store,

We are showing great values at 
$10, $12.50, $14, $15, $18, 
$20. J ..

You are invited to step in this store 
and try on « n«w stj le coat and see the 
great display of soft shirts, neckwear, 
ancy hosiery, hat*, light weight under 

wear, high and low shoes, and in fact 
any garment worn by a man. Every 
garment marked in plain figures at

ORlfTON BRAMft

253-237MMNST.
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What Is Human Nature?
' • ."..'•''..• ' / ..--',:.>•''; /' ••_.-• • ;. ' '•..' •'

THE BEST FOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
E. Homer WhRe Shoe Company's.*•'•'••• r - 

WHY?

Because we buy the best there is made, for 
the money. Come in and see us.

E. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

Successors to 
Dkkerjon & White. MAIN STREET.

>«••••»••»••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••«••••••» •

ft Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all doesn't canse as much bother as ' 
one thtt rans now fast, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

'Most people csn afford a watch, but no one can afford an 
uncertain, fast aud slow one. And when our repair depart 
ment is so olOBo at hnnd there Is really no excuse for carrying 
anything bnt an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
cost was. If you anticipate the purchase of a watch consult 
os, we carry all the leading American Watches, Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
others. " v ', 

See our assortment and get prices before buying.' ' _'

G. M: FISHEIR, Jeweler I
SALISBURY. MD. 
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Salisbury died Thursday morning I °n>ffo«» and carried a boquet of white

sn's H«*d- 
Ruohinga, 
ng Gloves).

L,
1 1 I I I I

(»

after a short illness. Mr. Lowe was 
about 66 years old aud leaves a wife 
and six children.

< Bggs 11 cents, cbiukens, IB, a 
large stock of shoes, clothing, calicos, 
furniture and everything yon need. 
Low prices for goods, high prices for 
your eggs, chickens ana other trade. 
Dulany A Sons, PrniUand. Md.

 Whlss, Whlss and Whirl, the 
Skatinc Rink seems to have lost none 
of Its attraction. Thursday evening 
the place wee all of a whirl, a moving 
picture without the aid of pictures. 
Every bod r on skates and they certain 
ly did move.

 Editor H. O. Bell, of the Weekly 
Independent, Potosl, Mo., has been 
 pending the last ten days with rela 
tives in his old home county and Sal 
isbury. Mr. Bill nas been continuous 
ly in newspaper work for thirty years 
of tbe Independent's career.

 Sneathern M. P. Sunday School 
"iria* reorganised Sunday and the fol 
lowing offlt ers elected; Supt., Mr. B, 
H. Bennett; Assistant. G. B. Bennett: 
Secretary, Charlie Knowles; Assist 
ant, Robley W right; Trnas. J. H. 
Twilley: Organist. Miss Ruth Ben- 
oett: Assistant, Miss Myra Bennett

 Mr. Bewail Powell, brother of 
Jas. L and L a'Powell Is visiting 
bis brothers this week. Mr. Powell Is 
now a member of the Baltimore Oity 
police force. Mr. Powell is a One 
spec! Ken of physical manhood and 
should rank high with Baltimore's 
"finest."

 Schooner Fannie Presoott, Captain 
Klynn, loaded -with I,MO,000 for The 
W. B. Tilghman Co., arrived In Sal 
isbury Thursday night from Palatka, 
Fla. Oapiate Flysin reports a very 
rough vuyage hlich winda, and rough 
teas were encountered throughout the 
trio.
_Be». T. O. Davia, Editor of the
itsterman, At Ohlnooteagne, Va., an- 

ipanied by Jas. X. Holland, his 
nager, paid a visit to this office 

this weak. Mr. Davls,

carnations and ferns.

 The 70th Annual Convocation of 
the Maryland Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows was held in Baltimore last 
week. Mr. O. W. White, of Salisbury 
was the representative from Newton 
Lodge, Salisbury, J. W. Walker rep 
resented Good Intent Lodge of Sharp- 
town, Win. A. Jones. Grand Secretary 
of tbe order reported the present mem 
bership of the subordinate lodges to 
be 8,466 and that during the past year 
883 new members had been added.

 Work on the shore end of the pier 
building at Ocean Oity is being rapid 
ly poshed. Jane the 1st is tbe time 
called for la the contract for Its com 
pletion. The end near the Ocean is 
also nearly completed and will be 
ready by June 1. At a meeting of 
the directors held at Ocean City a 
committee wss appointed composed of 
the president, Captain Christopher 
Ludlnm, Messrs. Calvin B. Taylor, 
of Berlin; Joseph Sohaffer, William 
Taylor and R. Lee Pnrnell, of Ocean 
Oity, and John W. Rtaton, of Snow 
HllL

 Mrs. Emily P. Trader, a milliner 
06 Ocean City, Md., in -her suit be 
fore the Supreme Court, of Baltimore 
City, obtained a verdict for 1800 for 
Injuries sustained by*her while get 
ting off a train la Berlin on Januan 
11, 1U06. On that day Mrs. Trader 
went from Ooean City to Berlin on 
a visit. As the was getting off the 
train her fool slipped and she was vi 
olently thrown to tbe platform of th« 
station. An accumulation of Ice on 

j tbe platform and steps of the oar; she 
claimed caused the accident.

10,000 Cypress Poata and Poles
for sale; all sices and lengths. Also
about 2,000 loads of good Top Soil.
Apply to Kennedy & Cottns,

Lake Street

ee*«ee

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE i; 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed aud bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, p. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND. 4

Or Read
The Irnuhlr 1» alinont »lway» ouued 

bv defccllvo «yf«li!ht. Always oODinlt 
an E>«Sp«clill«t when youri'jree tire mud 
you cuiiiul coalluuo fur nuy louzth at 
lime I a. regard «mal\ otijpcu. when the vye«   ' "' 1ST"  ** -- the eye 
lid* gel Inflamed orteTPWV»»lM' D you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbr.. .___ 
pi on or ton. head. I comet alt optical
itfffCtt.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Erl Sr>f OMU3T,

P. O.Box "F," Itt Main SI.. SaUttarr.  *.
Qfflet hour 19 a. m. Co « p. m. Sptcial ojv 
appotnlmfntt mntit by jtAon* tfo, 307,

Stud lor "Tk* ty« ind IU Can." MtIM Fr*t.

when yon go to the trouble and expense 
of ^hauling out, docking and painting 
TOOT vessel bottom, to find it has again 
foaled in   short time?

To avoid this unpleasant and cosily 
experience, nee

Davit Yellow Metal 
Copper Paint

Capt Parker, of Fishing Creek, Md., 
says "it is the best he ever used." 

Why not try it? 
Ask your dealer. '   . '

>. 4>. *> •> . • . *. ••>••><
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A Word of Advice to the Man

TMI M. •. OAVII 
IA1.TIMOMI

 A very quiet bnt pretty weddin* 
was solemn l«ed at tbe home of Mr. 
Bsnam, In Snow Hill, Wednesday 
evening,'when Miss Mary Niohols, of 
Delmar. heoame the bride of Mr. Earl 
Monroe Williams, of Salisbury. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
potted plants and on».flowers. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a suit 
of steel Lansdowne, with hat and

In 
»

Of (OH WV*K. « », ISBTU, |
i cheery, smiUl  eatlemaa i Klovm to match, and carried a show- 
very bright aa4 attractive i  * bouquet of white carnations. Bev. 

which is teoogalmed as the 1* A. Bennelt jyrformed tbe cere- 
iffloisl organ af the oysterman  --» *- 
4bron«»ont the Us** Stata. j »-^?|rw. Nlchols. ^

MM«. SMKNK 

A Ofstosts  » MM ieixk Ceimr. ««e«v

IS A SUCCESSrU. TCACTKR*

"Charies Kunkel, of St. Louis, 
assisted by-PaUsrawski. Rossnthal, 
llosskowsVi and Lseahetbky. re- 
oonUy amnnd a Course of studies 
sad pieees. This Oemw to used b 
the Kunkel, St. Louis, Paris and 
Letfwlc Conssrvstories."

OM «4 Mr*. Sbwh'* cw»«MWwM M* 
   M

She offers bar professionsl serv 
ices to Salisbury sjtd community.

tvr

I •*-

... Address .,.  

Boulevard, Salisbury, Md. 
HiMMMMtlMM
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POWELL

who Intends Buy-|
i ' $£ 
ing Spring Clothes Si

Above everything be sure yon get «.*   
tbe style that is latest and right, * *« 
for Instance, your coat lapels must *« ! 
be more**graoefol and roll lower  * * 
than last season : the collar must be !£  
rounded at the corners ; the buttons J»»« 
on the front and sleeves placed lust  *«*

X*so. The shoulders should be wide 
bnt not extreme. The back should 
suggest the figure line, bnt not be 
too close. f->nr vest may be either 
with or without collar, higher out 
than ever before and have flaps at 
pockets with buttons. Tour trou 
sers may be either with or without * *< 
cuff buttons, an v open welt up the ***!| 
side seam side buckles at waist and 
straps for belts. All these features $$ 
are in Thorougbgood't snit\ There £*j 
Is no question about getting tbe 
right thing from T">ronghgood's 
store. There are plenty of cheap *«j, 
stores all over Salisbury but not one  *«; 
of them carries the dependable 
goods that Lacy Thorougbgood's 
does and Thorougbgood's prices are 
not a cent higher than   other peo 
ples. Just come look.

James Thoroughgood.

Dress Goods 
and Trimmings

Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau-   
tiful display we have never made.

In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and. all the other staple weaves.

To secure this fine array of Dress Goods 
we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a fine of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line>of Trimmings consists of the new 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth. _.^_._..

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department is filled to over 
flowing with all the new styles of the sea 
son, and our corps of trimmers the best we 
could procure. We are fixed to suit the 
most exacting in this line.

R. E. Powell  & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

)
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What Do They Corel
The above quwtlpn Is often asked oon- 

eerolnc Or- Plerce's two loading modl-
a, *aold«n Medical Discovery" and
vortte PrcscripUon."
>« answsr ti that "Ooldan Medical 

ptesoverr" I* a most potent alterative or 
Okwd-pnrlflcr, and tonic or Invtgorator 
aad acts especially fa>orably In a cura 
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur 
faces, a* ot the nasal passages, throat. , 
bronchial tabes, stomach, bowels and 
Medds*seurlng a large per eant. of catar 
rhs! case* whether 4he disease affect* the 
nasal DM4*W», the nnoat, larynx, bron 
chia, stomaotNIsi cata/rfca! dyspepMsX 
bowels t( as mdtoutfeMnIgsU. bladder, 
atsrus or other psmc orfT

. ItH

BT F. B. Davima

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

.-__.-.._..ul yet Benny acting .... ._._ 
Ing tonic snd norvlne. For weak worn 
out, over-worko<l women no matter what 
hss caused tho break-down, "Favorlto 
Prescription "will be found most effective 
tn building up thn strength, rogtiUtlnn 
the womanly functions, subduing pain 
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous 
condition of tho whole system. - .

A book of particulars wraps each bottlo 
giving tho formula of both tnpdlolnM" and

Suotlng what scores of eminent m<"d- 
 »l authors, whoso works arc consult**! 

by physicians of all the schools of practice 
as guides In pmscrlblng. say of each In 
gredient entering Into these medicines. 

The words of pralso bestowed .on tho 
several Ingredients entering Into Doctor 
Plerce's medicines by such writers should 
hive morn weight than uny amount of 
non - professional testimonials, because* 
such men am writing for tho guidance of 
their medical brethren and know whereof 
they speak.

Both medicines are non-alcoholic, non- 
secret, and contain no harmful habit- 
funning drugs, bring composed of glycerlc 
extracts of tho roots of native, American 
medicinal forest plants They are both 
sold by dealers In medicine. You can't 
afford to accept as a substitute for one. of 
these medicines of known composition, 
any secret nostrum. 

Dr. Plerce's Pellets, small. sugar-coated.

THE GFNTLEMAff OF GEJfEfflW.

39: 1-10.April 28.  07 (Oen. 
40. 1-16.)

, ,
to take as candy, regulate and In- 

Yigorste stomach, liver and bowels.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boyto shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
S UAIH STBKKT, 84L1PBUBY, MD.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have lorafllclent In«ur»nc«,or coming ' 
Into pOMmlon of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by ire wttboot 
a moment'* warning?

to PalWn Are Writtn li Stiiiirt If
Cwpnlis, WrttitrsMts,

1 W. S. GORDY.I
Salisbury. Md. ;

Joseph Is unquestionably the gen 
tleman of Old Testament story. 
Adam had the distinction of being 
the first man. and therefore under 
obligations to all the rest of ns tj 
set a good example, but he got Into 
trouble with the Creator on account 
of law breaking, and then laid the 
blame on his wife which no gentle 
man would do. Abratiam was a flne 
old sheik, heroic, generous, trustful, 
hospitable, magnanimous, a great be 
liever, but he had his faults and 
weaknesses and went down before 
temptation. His son Isaac Inherited 
his disposition and followed In his 
footsteps. Everybody knows the 
character of Jacob for double deal 
ing, and he transmitted his charac- 
terlstlcs to his large family of boys.

All but Joseph. He certainly be 
longed to the "blue blood" of Ca 
naan, not only by parentage, but by 
quality. In the society of crooked 
men he was straight. Surrounded by 
licentious men he was white. In a 
world of complalners. he opened not 
his mouth. He went down Into un- 
cleannesn of surroundings and the 
fllth never touched him. He threw 
off moral contagion aa the sun 
throws off darkness.

And yet who would have thought 
that the son of a man, almost the 
whole of whose earthly career was 
ono of double-dealing, and whose 
mother stole her father's Idols and 
when almost caught with the goods 
told a falsehood about It, could have 
grown up simple, saintly, strong.

Added to that, bear tn mind that 
for seventeen years his doting old 
father did his best to spoil him. His 
mother died while he was but a child 
and left him at the mercy of parental 
partiality. Jacob made no secret that 
he loved Joseph more than all the 
rest of his sons put together. Of 
course that made his brothers mad. 
and they did their best to spoil him 
In the other direction. Yet he went 
through his childhood tender snd 
sweet, and pure .as an angel. He 
re^ms to have been beyond the reach 
of the spoiler. Solomon, a long time 
after said. Train up a child In the 
way he should go, and when he Is 
Old he will not depart from It. But 
evidently  -'"noon didn't know It all, 
for here Is a case where a cnnu w** 
not trained up In the way he should I covered by 
go, but he went there, just the same. 
Solomon tried his way on the only 
son he had, and It proved a (1st fail 
ure. Those parents who prefer su 
gar plums to clubs get a good deal of 
satisfaction out of the history ot

CANNIBALS OP NEW HEBRIDBH.

Strange Mixture Of Racee Their 

 Peculiar Custom and Rite*.

IB Sou'wMtern Bay, alone I have 
seen, writes Beatrice Orlmshaw In 
the Windsor Magatlne, describing 
the people of the New York He 
brides, distinctly Jewish types of 
face, types suggesting the West Afri 
can negro, types like an extremely 
depraved monkey and types like no 
thing else on earth bat themselves. 
There are In the bar three distinct 
languages, no one of wbloh can b» 
understood by the speakers ot an 
other, and In tbe rest of the Island 
there are at least seven or eight 
other languages.

The houses are of a very low and 
degraded type, being merely roof* 
set on a bamboo stockade-a couple 
of feet high, but the hamals, or sa 
cred houses, of which each village 
owns one, are high, pointed, gabled 
buildings, with tiers ot windows In 
the gable and loftly, narrow doors, 
apparently meant for the admission 
of very high prowed canoes, which 
the Ned Hebrldeans do not possess. 
There are certain Jewish rites In us* 
among them; they have caste regu 
lations suggestive of India, and they 
make mummies not very Inferior to 
those of Egypt. Also, they are can' 
nlbals, and they sing Gregorian 
chant or Its first cousin In their devil 
dances. They worship the man-of- 
war hawk, which holds an extraor 
dinarily high place In their religious 
beliefs, they set an almost sacred 
value on pigs, and the real object 
of their Idols or Images, which are 
hideous, no man knows.

The existence of mummies has, I 
believe, been questioned. This Is 
small wonder, since they are always 
kept In the hamals or temples of the 
heathen cannibal villages, a"nd 
strangers are not encouraged to 
meddle. I have much difficulty In 
seeing one myself, ns the temples are 
most strictly barred to women. A 
native woman would be Instantly 
killed If she so much as put her 
head Inside, and I do not think It 
probable that a white woman would 
escape either If she were caught lo- 
Ing It. I was. however, lurky 
enough In another part of Malekula 
to find a temple unguarded save by 
a few women squatting outside, and 
seizing the opportunity I entered.

It was not a very good specimen, 
being little better thsn a shed, and
It was very dark Inside; further, 1 
thought It well not to stay very long. 
However, I saw a number of mum 
mies, mounted on carved stretchers 
and painted red and blue, hanging 
up around the supporting parts ol 
the roof; also a good many skulls 
placed, on rough shelves, their faces 
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The Great Blood Purifier:
CUMC *on

RHEUMATISM
Also a Specific for all otber D>Ma*e* 
arising froai_lmpurUieg of UM Blood.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO,
setc moMirross. 

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

"THERE'S A fflJRE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give ; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid In the blood. It Is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous Internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood ol all Its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD. ISC

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

latest scientific discoveries. At the came time it cures
Rheumatism it sweeps out

f * >*••••

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading j)hy- 
sicians but (jot no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But hearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a " new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER, 
. . ... 1301 James St, Baltimore.

Ssmpta twttta siHl booklet FREE 
U you s«nd (!«  o«nU for postal* BOBBITT CHEMICAL

of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Uver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

voun DftuaoisT SELLS IT.
Pnp't, BALTIMORE, MD.

Ultra Modern Idea Not 
After AIL

New

OLD TIME SIMPLICITY.

Nasal
CATARRH

In ftll IU (Uf«*.

Ely's Cream Bain
tlMiisin,  notlm tnA h««ls 
Ik* dlMccd membrane. 
It cam uturh ud drlTt* 

  ooU In UM haul

Balm U pUoed Into tht noctril*. ipcnds 
orcr the rnembniM «na UabMrixd. KollefUUB- 
nedliuuxli can follow*. It U not drylot  oo» 

tuge Size, Moats St Dnr 
; Tital Slie. 10 ccoU. 

KLT B8DTHXKS. S« Wunn Btnst. Usw T«sk

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means, nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
.and then take wfcajkiver dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar ad van- 

gee which are not combined in the 
liciee of any other company. Ex 

amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the beet.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

105-7 Mil Trot BUg., BALTIMORE, MO.

A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT, 

SALISBURY MD

Aad then cOmes the mightiest test 
of all to this pampered child of for 
tune. The proud-spirited young fel 
low Is torn away from his fond old 
father, plunged Into a pit, sold Into 
slavery, and then made the object, 
first of a shameless woman's tempta 
tions and then of her scorn and hate. 
No grander and more self-possessed 
spirit, no more delicate and lofty 
honor ever dwelt In human breast 
than was enshrined In the soul of 
this old-time gentleman.

Here Is one of the most striking H- 
luetratlons In history of the false ac 
cusations In life. One of the abom 
inable traits of human nature Is the 
almost universal disposition to be 
lieve evil of their fellows. Any vile 
woman can start a scandal about any 
man that will set a whole town by 
the ears. It makes no difference how 
well-known he Is, how straight-for 
ward his life has been, how absolute 
ly Innocent he may be, any vile 
wretch can daub him with slime. So 
ciety shrugs Its shoulders and says,. 
"There must be some fire, where 
there Is so much smoke." But here 
Is a case where the accused party was 
as white as alabaster There was 
nothing In the whole transaction, bnt 
Infamy. It took years to discover the 
truth. The author of the mischief, 
so far as we know never waa pun 
ished for the evil she had wrought. 
In tbe meantime the victim's only 
compensation was th« knowledge 
that he was Innocent. Poor compen 
sation you say, Tes, but . It wonU 
have been harder to bear If he ha< 
been guilty, for In that ease, he 
would have bad conscience as well as 
prison walls to deal with.

The white life of Joseph was all 
the more remarkable when we con 
sider his youth, his position, his sur 
roundings, his temptress, the low 
standard of morals .everywhere In 
the world. He was a gentleman  
that was the secret. And the young 
men of to-day might well make Jo 
seph their patron saint. The tempta 
tion that assailed him beats like a 
tidal wave against the breast of 
every young man. And It rolls over 
and engulfs thousands every year, 
who are flabby of moral muscle. Un 
derstand that he who rules his own 
spirit Is greater than he who taketh 
a city. Oo out In tfie world braced for 
life of purity. Live so that you can 
look a pure woman In the eye with 
out leering or flinching. Take for

mask of flbroul fluff 
painted red, and some curiously 
curved spears, adzes and killing mat* 
lets hung around the walls. I got 
away again without being seen, and 
left thst afternoon by the monthly 
steamer. It being the last day ot my 
-star- in -Malekula. I heard- after*- 
ward, however, that 111 feeling had 
been caused among natives by my

Woman's Rsply to Charges That 
Wedded Life Is   "Failure" Still 
Holds Qoodr-ldleness la Fatal. 
Carelessness of Partners Home 
tlfs Dying Out.

youth slowly, and from youth to age. 
In temperate pleasure, bnt who a«* 
born bab'es only to be thrust by their 
silly parents Into the caps and gowns 
of womanhood ere their second teeth' 
are cut.

While men and women live in a 
round of pleasure, over-sensual, over* 
bearing, having no religion or sens* 
of decorum, how can wedded love live 
In such an atmosphere T If husbands 
and wives do not love deeply enough 
to live for each other, renouncing the 
trtYOltle* ot 1'le tor ttw serene Joys 
of home, why marry at all until they 
have sobered down and feel the need 
ot rest. ,

There IB nothing the matter with

violation of their Blubeard chamber.
On another occasion I succeeded In j 

seeing a place Into which no white ; 
person had ever ventured before a | 
forest cannibal fortress, six miles up i 
In the untravelled Interior. My j 
host told me that If 1 went with him j 
quite unarmed and with only a 1 
couple ot boys to guide us and carry 
our dinners our Insignificance would 
probably bring us through all right. 
Within the bamboo stockade that 
surrounded the houses dancing had 
begun.

I have not space to relate the tale 
of that strange sight of the wild, 
wlerd dance, performed by a band 
of howling black demons, carrying 
cocked and loaded rifles, around a 
group of skull faced drum idols In 

he centre of the square; of the deaf- 
nlng boom made by the hollow Idols 
hemselves as they were loudly 
>eaten by the musicians; of the 
trange solo dance performed by a 
amous cannibal chief, wherein ae 

enacted, with unpleasant realism, a 
hawk pouncing down on Its prey; 
of the still stranger dance performed 
by another, who capered lightly 
about with a Urge, squealing live 
pig on his shoulder; ot the extraor 
dinary character of the dancing 
chant, as' like Qregorian, pointing 
and all. as a small pea Is like a big 
one.

——————»——————————•—»-.•» ^ :-

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

Fear to AdiiiK Identity. 
"It's really alarming how hard It 

1s getting to be nowaday* to g*et a 
person to admit his Identity to a 
stranger," said a Boston bnnlncxg 
man, recently. "Now, I Lu\u ;, pui- 
fectly legitimate line which draws 
me to a middle class of people and 
those who are on the edge of so- 
called society. I go to their places 
of business. Some of them I know 
by sight. I go up to them and ask 
It Mr. So-andSo Is In. knowing at the 
time he is the msn I am looking for. 
Half the time the man will reply: 
'No, he's out Just now, but I will 
take the measure."

When he finds out my business 
he generally laughingly admits his 
Identity and says he thought I was 
(he representative of 8o-and-8o.

Person* who profess the Christian 
r*Ilgl6n must keep In their hearts a 
green spot wberelu the sanctity ot 
marriage Is preserved as a natural 
law from which there Is no receding. 
Marriage has been from the begin 
ning, and must last Indisputably until 
the very end, and let us hope that It 
Is not In all cases a "(allure," says 
Theresa Corlelta In San Francisco 
News Letter Dec. 15, 1888.

It Is we, tbe Inhabitants of this 
world, who are failures, not the Insti 
tution, which Is the only one out of 
which law and order can spr.ng. 
Thire are two aides ol the question 
to be discussed.

In the past we may remember that 
marriage was looked upon as a holy 
alliance; one to be e:i tred Into after 
mature deliberation and only uua.T 
fortuitous circumstances. A. man 
would as soon have thought of puteiu.t 
his head In the fire as asking a wo 
man to be his wife unless he hnu a 
comfortable home to take her to.

Husbands found pleasure .u home- 
Ite long ago, and* when tired, after 

tbe professional or business employ 
ments of the day. would ask no 
greater happiness than to pass their 
ong. happy evenings with their 
wives; or when little voices and pat 
tering feet echoed through hall or 
cottage, to gather the children around 
the winter fire and gambol with them 
on flower-scented lawn or grass-car 
peted fields.

Long ago, the thought of which 
comes to us who have seen It like 
the reflection ot a bright dream, wife 
and children looked eagerly tor t'vt 
coming of tbe beloved parent, w: .ixe 
Image hold swaV- (n each he-.irt dur 
ing absence, and each mamed woman 
felt happy In her wlfchood, glorying 
In the Joy ot her home.

Men did not startle the world with 
tho theory they promulgate today, 
that tlrey "won't be owned." They 
v ere happy to be owned by go -d and 
faithful wives, an:l fven the yo ingest 
men were not satisfied until tV> 
h«d the'r own firesides. Fir.i'.l'.ca 
went to church together and. t-rj'i;ht 
up the little ones In tbe r'Rh,' way. 
and no one was ever heard to dlxcuss 
the possibility of marriages being a 
 failure."

Things are different today. Just 
as soon as a girl leaves school she 
Is on the outlook for a "man wl h 
money." no matter how old the gen 
tleman may be. If he can give her

marriage; H h today as It has ever 
been, but the people are different 
different In th-'r !d»as In the'r at 
fcct'ons. In overyUvnK, and. forged 
tin; thelf Own shortcoming*, they lay 
Ihfclr grievance- on the «h<wl<ter* of 
marrlago, and by their own Incom 
pptence mnk'! It a "failure." But 
woe to us when marriage is wiped 
out.

Bible Society Reports. 
The annual report ot the American 

Bible Society gives encouraging Indi 
cations relative to the religious life of 
11- c rVlllpplnes. The school enroll 
ment has doubled, now being 600,000.

Swedish drill has been started for 
Aroin-M rr'-tuio.'s imrtpr 'hlrty.flvo 
years ol an: at t\vo prisons, Hillo 
 *ay «nd .Manchester.

"Standard" Marine Engine
Was the first gasoline engine tojcross^the Atlantic xinder 

its own power and did it in mid-winter. -*x !r'';;l>V ^*
Was the first to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when .unde^ sail 
alone. .     ~:J: ..'  '  . *"  :**-*'••'-

Has been adopted by U. S. Government for the boats of 
the Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
their submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern 
ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 
ARD" has been a leader and has estabH8hed~a"recOr4~ of" 
>erformances and achievements which others are struggling 

follow.
"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high- 

jrade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more * 
power than catalogue rating. .v- . ^ K ,.*.,

convt

Bill
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys- i 
ts». It disorders your stomach ' 
and digestive apparatus, taints your 

| blood itnd cauw* constipation, wtth 
all IU fearful Ills.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
BAL-TIIVIORI

Marine Railways.

FARM ANNUAL i907
hsi bwa caJtracd to MWMg* 
mmd Atmnt* Us poakkw M " 
MBD CATALOG?" Boidc*

W/ATLEE BURPEE & CO., 8^ QMW***

SAL'

to nil o
LAMBJ 
KTABl
NO. 346.

mulli
or money rafuuUd.

8«nd*tM»pfor Fn*S«ai
VartleuUr. cod T««UmooUl».

iUiiloa thi, PUMT. AA*r UHof.*
CHICHC8TCR CHEMICAL CO.

M--**--   "---^ as^a*- j ̂   _ fc- s  M^

  * . ..-.  . .............. .   . , ,1 suppose this Is the result of the
your pattern In all your associations modern way of living on the InsUl- 
wlth men and women, this spotless, ment plan, with collectors at our 
honest, pure, polite, virtuous gentle- | heels." 
man Joseph. Slander can never perm 
anently harm one who Is Innocent. 
Joseph temporarily suffered but hie 
virtue has been the Inspiration of 
youth for 4000 years. Among all 
the Old Testament characters there 
Is not one better known and loved 
than this whlte-eouled son of Jacob, 
tbe  entlemaa of Genesis.

Valve of Old Kurnltw*. 
A small table that had been many 

years In an almahouse at Bristol, 
England, was sent recently with 
other discarded furniture to an auc 
tion room, where/Is was recognised 
as a Chippendale and sold for 
W7.60.

Against Opium. 
An anti-opium crusade tn the 

Malay states Is meeting with great 
success. M plant said to possess the 
properties of curing the opium habit 
has been discovered in Belangor, and 
this Is being distributed wholesale.

QlyanUc Waterspout. 
With an estimated height of 160 

I feet, and a width of about forty feet 
a gligantlo waterspout was witnessed 

I In the Bay of .Biscay from the deck 
let the Union CasUe Uner Norm*a OB

P BlllonsT Peel heavy after dlnnor T 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Oom 
plosion sallow T Liver needs waking 
up. Doau's Reirnlets cores billions 
attacks. W cents at any Anw tore

JDont't hlnk that piles oan'l b» onr 
{ed. Thousands of obstinate oases
have been cured by Doan'i Ointment. 

< fO cents at any drag *tore.

O
Ifcsnths

diamonds and those other acccMoi'.es 
for which the woman of today seems 
solely to live.

The woman who marries a man In 
medium circumstances only would 
scorn to "keep house." No, Indeed; 
she wants a "good time." She boards, 
and here her first troubles commence. 
To be boxed up day by day with one 
person, with only the one room, or 
even suite, except meal hours, to can 
their own, would lead the most .to- 
voted couple to the brink of su'.cldo. 
Caged up In this way. every Title 
foible and fault stands mil tn bold 
relief, and man and woman both 
grow weary and an-iv«» nt the ' oc 
clusion to each "«" their own way." 

U Is not the marriage U* that Is In 
any way a failure. Why should It b* 
more so now. In the enlightened nttn> 
teenib century., than It was In the 
days of darkness aud superstition? 
There can be no reason, except^that 
possibly we are growing too much 
enlightened, educated too much, and 
yet too little.
'it to "tbe people of the people" who 

are sopping back, who are sa'ttted

Is a bUnd tonic, liver regulator, an< 
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
by over-supply of bile, and quickly 
cures bilious headaches, dUztnsss, 
loss of sppetlte, nsuses, lndl(ss- 
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, jsundlce, nervousnsss, 
Irritability, m«lanchoU«, ana aft 
sickness dus to disordered Bvtr.

It Is not a cathartic, tat a gently 
herbal, liver medicine, whkh sasss 
without Irritating.

3EAtROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
• Resorts.

BKTWKBN BALTIMORH 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORfOLK and NEWPORT NEWS.

. . BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodationa and 
Quinine uniurpaaaed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General office* Baltimore, Md.

CHUB*

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54?

Price 25cat«ll Dntfgltta.

ION

AtltHEUMATWt

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

posn

Dr. Blto|oo4, Delmar, Del.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Stowart FraH Go.,
118, 1*0 Hart Pratt fit 

BALTIMORE, MD.

F-lret lneiur«no». We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies and a policy placed through our agency insures the maxim ' 
tectkm at a minimum cost. iu«»u»

Commission
»rtl   II1>|IIlift vmvm, ws»w *»»«*  » »  --  '- i "* . '    l

with tbe win* of pttMur*, the ptopl* |3tar»wbmlw,
- " ' *- --•' <

In the market Uxlav. La^er loan '^-^v'&^^^™&$°£y* * 
responsible company. wau^yj may

for the MARYLAND CABUAI/TY CX^PANYToTlffaUinlore* 
their liberality and promptnesi In paying claims to w«ll known.'

today that
" 

« a
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ise We are Head 
quarters for 
all Base Ball

JjVe carry the largest line of these 
i earned on the Shore. We have the 

fe-hit Bats and Pneumatic Balls. Thi* 
be liveliest ball made. A full line of 

t_MitU, Masks and Ball* AT ALL 
Teams are requested to call 

lour

T. BIRO WORD
306 halo St., Salisbury

f \

hM-S-l HUMMMI*

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
! 106 & Division Street,

I SALISBURY, MD.
*>MMI IIIMH >««*.MMM

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VKCtC. 
TABLK8 « FLOWERS.

Twenty-eight yean experience 
 our own seed farms, trial 
ground* and large warehouse 
capacity give us an equipment 
that is unsurpassed anywhere 
for  applying the beat seeds 
obtainable. Our trade in seed* 

i both for the
Garden art Farm

i* one of the largest in thi* country.
We are headquarter* for 

Oraaa and Clover F  -   »
Oata, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Fvaa, Soja atoam and
other Farm Beade.

WoocTa DaMripttvei Catalog
glva« roller and more complete Infor 
mation about both Garden and Tana 
Beedi than any other rimllar publica 
tion imcd to tint* ooontrr. llall 
tn* on iwqneit, W me for It.

RICHMOND, . VA.

ider

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
. Having Installed a complete sye- 
', tern of new Boiler Mill Hschinery 
  strictly up-to-date in every parti- 

ular we are now prepared to give 
; our customers First-class Flour 

in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade wltb ROodrOuar. 

) anteed to give satisfaction in every 
< particular, both in quality and 
! ' price, give us a trial order and be 
j convinced.

: FULTON MILLS,
BmrrmottAn * PARSONS,

; ; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea .Sets,

&tyt> C*ndelabn, 
New Spoons,/

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Exccllenc

The prices are always right- 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

Licenso
—T

Merchants and Traders!
-To-

Notioe it hereby given to all person 
and bodies, corporate or public, doing 
business in Wioomioo oonnty. and re 
quiring a State License, to obtain 
uoenae or renew the same on or be 
fore the

FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1907,
under penalty prescribed by said la 
for the infraction thereof. Tboae ap 
plying for Trader* Licenses must, un 
der oath, take out License* cored n 
 took at the principal *ea*on of tb 
year. i  ..-.. .,

Persons may sell salt to o«re fish i 
March,-April and May without license 
Venders of cake*, beer and cider, wh 
are maker* of tucli, larger beer ex

NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. K. 
Tim* Table In Effect April SUt, IMS.

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheumatics, Constipat 
ed or Nervous People.

W» w»nt yon to know TIMO TA.BLKT8 «r« 
the bell for voor ailment. To OODT|OO« you 
will »«nd FREE TKKATMENT. Write Mt

. once. Bend no money.
' > THE «. H. CARLTON CO..

Oil H. I. At*.. N. W.. WuMit|toR. 0. C.

igh-

;o.

WANTED
to make Jean and Nainsook Drawers and 
Undershirt*. Power machine*. Light, 
jlean. desirable work Liberal pav. 
Itrangera araUted to find good i oardiog 
house. Write or apply to 
feELANGER UNDERWEAR MFG. CO. 

21f.I1! W.

NOBTH
Leave ».m. pjn. a.m. a.ro. p.m

Norfolk ...» ......... 7 56 S SO 7 H
Old Point UomlX. 8 SO  *> 8fO
Oai>eCharlMCT..10tK 84.1 1180 806
Poeomoke Clty....ll 40 1017 600 J» S»
8«llBbury ___ _.1X 1147 70S 8» »M
Delm«r (»rr...._.. 1 *> 11 » 7V 845 1000

oepted, 
cense.

are not required to pay 1

DON'T GO AROtfft 6TOAMNG.

b Your Own f art If You Court** 
Softer.

To

Why do yoa go around the honae
omplalninff, making yonreelf and
rerybody else mi*erable. It i* your
wn fault If you suffer from Bheu-

matism. Sciatica. Goat, or other
inful troubles that come from bad 

lood. Soieuoe baa at laet foond a 
xmipiote and palatable cure for all 
hetie diseases.
After yean of oareful ctndy of the 
m*e and cure of snob disease*, 

khenmacide was discovered. Bhen- 
maoide has been need in thousand* of 
oaves thai were deemed Incurable and 
ha* performed oomlete cure*. Rhen 
maoide ha* cured after famous speoi 
 lists hare failed, and ha* oured i 
number of sufferers who spent months 
at the noted John Hopklns Hospital 
n vain.
The reason Rhenmaoide cure* when 

iniment*, oil* and all other remedies 
have failed is that i( voee right to 
the seat of diaeaee, *weep* the pois 
onous germ* and aoid* out of the 
blood, and remoree the can*e. It 
'gets at the Joint* from the inside.

Rhenmaoide build* np the entire 
system, and "make* you well all 
over."

Mr*. Laura D. Gardner, of 1801 
James street, Baltimore, was onred 
after she bad suffered the most terri 
ble torture for sixteen years. She 
write*:

"People in m> neighborhood where 
I have lived for more than twenty 
yean, will testify as to my condition 
before being onred by Rhenmaoide. 
At times my suffering was so groat it 
oonld not be torn from me. I write 
you this letter because I feel so grate- 
fnl for the benefit I hare received, 
and am daily recommending the me 
dicine to my friend*."

TME POOL'S PRAYER.
The royal feast \ras done: the king 

Sought some new sport to bani*h 
care

And to his jester cried : "Sir, fool. 
Kneel now and make for us a pray-

The jester doffed hi* cap and bells. 
And stood the mocking oonrt before:

They coald not see the bitter smile 
Behind the painted grin he wore.

fie bowed hi« head and bent hi* knee 
I Upon the Monarch's silken stool: 
His pleading voice arose: O" Lord, 

Be merciful to me, a fool!

No p«y. Lord, oonld change the
heart 

From red with wrong to white as
wool;

The rod must heal the sin, but Lord, 
Be meroliul to me a fool)

' Tls not by guilt the onward sweep 
Of truth and right, O Lord, we

stay;
'Tis by our follies that^o long 

We hold the earth from Heaven
awaj.

TJheee clumsy feet, still in the mire, 
Go crushing blossoms without end; 

These hard, well-meauings hand* we
thrust 

Among the heart itring* of a friend.

"The ill-time truth we might hare
kept  

Who know* how sharp it pierced and
stung?

The word we had not sense to say  
Who know how grandly it bad rung?

"Our fault* no tenderness should auk. 
The chastening stripe* must cleanse 

them all;
But for our blnner* oh, in shame 

Before the ere* of heaven we fall.

"Earth bean no balsam for mistake;
Men crown the knave and scourge

the tool 
That did his will; but then, O Lord,

Be merciful to me, a fool I"

The room was hushed: in silence rose 
The king and sought his gardens

ooel,
And walked apart and murmured low: 

"Be merciful to me, a fool!"
 Edward Rowland 8111.

WlimlDglon......_ 4 S8 X» 1017 714
Baltimore............ 6 48 601 UU (11
Wa»Ulnitoo_....... S15 710 100 1030
Philadelphia (Iv. » 67 42}
New York ... . . 80S 70* 101 10n

p m. a in. p.m. p.m.

•l»Mft

'S.

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET. 1
Wholenataand B«UII

BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Gold Storac* Plant *>U> capacity tor 

one and a half or load*. Dealers  ap 
plied with cboloe M KAT8 In any quan-
'8»r Retail Department { J"*R"«1

^MVHlT8A<S^I&EHr&^ 
XTABLE8, JtTC. Call up Telephone 
No. Mfi.

Pflples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOUAN.

i i aiglna prtt* paM for (fame A Poultry.

SOUTH BOUND T«AIH».
Leave a.m. p m. ajn.

New York........... 7 3& 8« 1110
Pblladelphli(lv_1000

... 
Ball Imore ......   90U
Wllralnstoa...._...1043

p m. 
865

1017 
• SO 
760

1100

746 
12 *> 
410

a.m. 
1165
sw 

ia»>
140
144

.......... l» 260 1165 848 <50
BalUborr.... ....!» 801 1110 700 404
Poeomok* City.... 215 837 115 808 467
Oap* Charle* (Iv.. 4 10 6 N 4 10 7 »
Old Point ComfU. 806 785 8 OJ 990
Norfolk...._.........700 146 700 1080

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m

Female* vendinv Millinery and 
other small articles, whose stock i* 
not over 1600, pay a .license of only 
18.00; but if over that amount they 
are require* to pay the same license 
as other persons oath to be made as 
to the amount of stock at principal 
season of the year.

The owner and keeper of every 
Stallion or Jack shall, before being 
permitted to atand. or station such 
animal, pay to the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court of some one of the coun 
ties in thi* State th* highest tmm he 
intends to ask or receive for the sea 
son for one mare, and the receipt to 
the amid clerk, with the seal of his 
oonrt attached thereto for said sum, 
shall be the license for standing or 
stationing such Stallion or Jack for 
one year from the data thereof; pro 
vided, that in no case 'shall the sum 
directed to be paid by this section for 
such license be less than $10. Every 
Stallion or Jack upon which the*said 
tax is paid shall he exempt from all 
other State tax.

ELMER E. BUADLEV, 
Sheriff Wioomico Co.

Good Things To Lean.
Learn to laugh. A good laugh is

better than medicine. 
Learn how.to tell a story. A well

told story I* a* welcome a* a sunbeam
in a  iokroom 

Learn to keep your own trouble* to 
onrself. The world i< too busy to

care for your ill* and sorrow*. 
Learn to (top croaking. If yon can 

ot aee any good in thi* world, keep 
IB bad to yourself. 
Learn to greet your friends with a 

mile. They carry too many frowns 
their own heart* to be bothered

with any of your*. Kx.

'ff WOMEN OttYKKW

Whatatfoa of Hanptoms H YfmH Brtw
___. to Satsbory Hones. ___

Pnllman Buffelt Parlor Canon day rxprew 
train* and Bleeping Can on nigh I expr*n 
mint between New York.Phlla., und C»|>« 
Ch»rle«. Bfrthl In tlic Nnrth-bouud I'lilltt- 
delphUHIeepInf Car rrtalnnble until 7.uOa.m. 
R. U. CUOKK, J. U. RODUBBB. 

Trafllla ManafBr. Bupt.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

HOLLOW AY & CO.
B. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Undertakers & Practi

You dou't expect' him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 

Ho the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

Tohn Nelson.
IN.

cal Ernbalmera.

^a*
'\i

rS4:

mil itook of Bob**, Wraps, Casket* 
Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
ecel  prompt attention. Twenty 

yean' experience. 'Phone 1M.

CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TBEET8,

Safabury, Maryland.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

KIQHT SELLEB OF FAMOUS .

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Siver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OB 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. . »O OT»,

CarrolHonTtmpOBCo.
BALTIMORE, MD.

ai

Opium .MwptunencrMwi 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aptrfert Remedy forQOH*; 
Hon. Sour StondLDtsnta 
VrormsjCanvoteioBAftvmsl
ness ami LOSS OFSBEg

lacSfaafc SteMR *

NEW YDHK.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PIASTER

Over 8,000 case* permanently cured.
Bend four (4) cent* in stamp* for 

valuable book on the cause a»d oore 
of cancer. "" ...»

Robert A. Patterson, i. D.
919 Sooth BlghtMMtB Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

E8TABXJ8HED ISM.

.ou want the high** m 
J for your produce, and daily 

return*,saipto

W. BRADLEY.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Gharles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, ttUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Notice ii hereby given that the part- 
nerihip existing between U. W. Diok- 
eraon, E. Homer White and Homei V. 
Dickenon, trading under the name 
of Diokeraon & White, and doing 
business at Salisbury, Wioomioo Co., 
Md., has this 18th day of March, '07, 
been dissolved by mutual consent. 
E. Honur White will collect all ac- 
oouata and assets of the firm, and 
pay all indebtedness of same.

U. W. MCKBMON. 
H. V. MCKBRSON.

Hard to (?o housework with an aoh- 
ng back. "

Brings yon hours of misery at lei 
sure or at work.

If women only knew the cause that
Backache pain* come from sick kid 

ney*,
'Twonld save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure «iok kid 

ney*, Salisbury people endorse thi*;
Mrs. O. W. Fookg. wife of O. W. 

Pocks, Oonnty Sheriff, of the Oonrt 
House says;" I have suffered off 
and on with kidney complaint for the 
last eight year*. It came on me 
gradually and continued to get worse. 
[ felt tired and weak, was short of 
breath One doctor told me I had 
kidney disease and it would finally 
remit In Bright'* disease. I was laid 
np at on« time for three week*. I 
was feeling very miserable when I 
went to White & Leonard's drug store 
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I had not 
taken them more than three day* 
when the' distressing aching a*)roM 
my back dieapppeared. I nave great 
faith in thi* remedy and I know if 
anyone will take the remedy a* di 
rected they will receive beneficial re 
sult*."   ' *  "

For sal* by all dealers. Price 60 
cent* Voter Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, are sole agents for the 
United State*.

Remember the name Doan* and 
take no othr-

The Sprlsg
Every honeewlfo looks forward to 

spring cleaning a* an event of Impor 
tance to the household. The oere 
monies incident to the event are 
apt to make things unpleasant for 
most of the member* of the family, 
but the flail resnU is salutary, The 
human body sometime* stands in need 
of a similar process, but this i* the 
oa*e with the body whose natural 
functions ar« deranged. If the bowels 
act regularly and freely, nothing in 
the nature of periodical "honeeclean- 
ing'' will be required. It I* those 
who are the victims of chronic consti 
pation wbo hare to undergo those 
inconveniences. In the treatment of 
constipation experienced physician* 
are now using with success the fol 
lowing prescription: 1-a ounce Fluid 
Extract of Senna, I- ounce ftoohelle 
Salt*. 1 ounce Aro-Sagrada; 30 gialns 
Bl-0ar1x>nate of Soda, 1-3 ounce water 
and 1-8 ounce Glycerine. Tne dose is 
a teaspoonfnl at bedtime «nd before 
each meal, and thU Ik continued until 
there is free movement of the bowels. 
The ingredients indicated are obtain 
able at,any first class pharmacy.

M«SSMilillM*M*MMMe*M»*.4«MS«MMM<

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

Here bRelef For WOMOR.
If yon have pain* in the back, 

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble 
and want a certain, pleasant herb cure 
for ;woman's ill*, try Mother Gray'* 
Australian Leaf. It is safe and never 
falling monthly regulator. At Drug 
gist* or by mail GO cent*. Sample 
package Free. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., LeRoy. N. Y.

READY-TO-WEAR

'"'^"A new department 
enabling quick deliv-

-^ * '.  .";-' v" -  vi*.'-*- efy, and at prices that 

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. - ' " ;" ;.« ''/',;'. 

 C i  '

' Prices range from $15.00 upward. ,  •'<?_..

10-12-14 East Fayette Street,
——————————BALTIMORE, MD. ___

00001IMI10 >• OiiOlO 0000000 0000OH000 0000«0« I0« ••!*

 One of the animal curiosities of 
South America I* the "oil bird," or 
guaoharo. It breed* in rooky oaves on | 
the mainland, and one of it* favorite 
haunts is the island of Trinidad. It 
lays Its egg* in a noit of mud, and the 
young birds are prodigiously fat. The 
natives melt the fat down in clay pots 
and produce from it a kind of butter. 
The cave* inhabited by the birds are 
usually acoeatlble only fron the eea, 
and the hunting of them 1* sometime* 
an exciting sport.

Farm Horses, 
[Draft Horses, 
•Driving Horses.

We have a stock oj Horn. lUal will »uU .... ^ W« are oflertng lb«w at

BALTtHORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLAITIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SoacomjiEn

L». Oeeaa City...- 
Btrl In..«...:.... 
Ballibnry.—. 
Burlook..._._, 
JCMton „...„„. 
Ol»l borne _

Ar. BalUmon ».

rm Arui. ft, 1N7. 
~* 1
*ajn, 'pan.
• 40 110_ <M in

._7«T

~*11 
_»»§
... 110 

pjn. pjn.

Do yon know there'* lot* of people,
Bet tin' round in every town, 

Qrowlin' like a broody chicken,
Knocking every good thing down. 

Don't yon be that kind of cattle, 
 Oaus« they alnt no use on earth, 

ton Jttut oe a booster rooster  
Grow and boost for all you're worth. 

 Philadelphia Beoord.

To Mothers • Tib Towt.
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and oroM will get Immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* 
for . children. They clear *e th 
stomach, art on the liver making a 
sickly oblld strong and healthy. A 
certain cure for worms. Sold by all 
drngglst*. too. Sample Free. Ad- 
drees AllenB. OlmsMd, LeBoy. N.

rop THB BAUI or

B7 South DlrUlon 8t.. 8*lisbary

OR8.W.0.4E.W.8IIITK
rBAonotfc Dmmiam,
MaU Hf**t, Melfc|hBr<L Maryland

,  Taking th/SM'V..'"

Pars, «tc.

• U
,10 » 
,1104 
,UOJ 
11U 

. lit

U.
CUIborn*.... 
 a*tOO ......
Uurlook 
NatUtonrr. 
Berlin _^_ 

Ar. OOMB Cllj..

 Dally exetpt .___ 
nrday and ftanday..
W1IXARD THOMSON. 

Oea'l Manager.
I. B. JOVB8.D. P.A.

tPJn- 
410
I** in 
  u>'..
lift)

II
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SOD
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only.
T. MURDOCH. 

Cton.FM.A«t.

orchard; «a*y dli 
BaUettaryi s*os*

Qood Farm, 100 
acre* Large 
barn; flrstolaas 
dwelling; fine 

to Delmar or
oMftwrtk growing
road* as ia
WALL**,

Ask For AIM'S F*l Ease. 
It make* walking eaiy. Cure* corn*, 

Bunion*. Ingrowing Mall*, Swollen 
and Sweating feet. At all Druggi*t* 
and Shoe Store*, U oenU. Don't 
aooept any (nbelitnte. Sample free. 
Address, Alien 8. Olmstead, LeBoy, 
N. T.

Many Years
WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Engines. Boilers. Saws, Planers. Gasoline 
Engines and Supplies.

• '/ * . :• 4..; .i »

And this store was never so capable of filling your orders 
for all kinds of Mill Machinery and Hardware as right now. 
Our stock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest south of Wil- 
mington. Whatever you want just phone us and you will 
get prompt service..

you have any Second-hand Machinery for sale, 
send us description of same—we can set k.

L*J|W. OUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

JUST 
ONE

It refers to Dr. Ttrtrs Uver Ptll*
MEANS HEALTH.

Ack

-The new N. 7. P. and N. R. R. 
 taamer "Maryland." U expected to 
be ready for aerrloe about July first. 
That'* jn*t about two month* later 
than the will be needed. With the 
Old Point np for repair*, floating 
equipment that will accommodate pas- 
eenger travel to the exposition U at a 
premium.

"Generally debilitated for year*. 
Bad aiok headohee, lacked ambition, 
waft'worn out and all rundown. Bar- 
dock Blood Bitten made me a well 
Woman. " Mr*. Ohas. Fntitoy, Moot- 
up, Oonn.

Parmnr. meohanio. railoader, labor 
er rely on Dr. Thomas' Bleotrlo OIL 
Takssi the atins: out of rats, bum* or 
praise* at ooo*. Pain 'oannot stay 
where U is used. ,

ANY of t«*s« *yay«u*iS sad awry otxr 
lodlcaUtaactlMiaTUM LIVER

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs auo Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose;.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, «D.

Take No Substitute.

UJindsott Hotel,
1217-29 Flfcftl St.

Three mtante* from Broad 8t Station 
two minute* from Reading Terminal 
American plan, from 1100 to S*.00 per 
day; European plan, from $1.00 to $S.M 
per day. w. T. BKUUKBS.

Safely Covered
by a polloy of Insurance i**u«d by 
Insurance Co. of North Aoverioa wl 
we represent, no flnauolal loasoaa 
low the destruction of the 
FIB*.

»v« been writing

INSURANCE
thi* company to*

liberal tnakweat 'of poliay klllais   
promptsetUeweat of claia«eks« weal 
U a kV|k re»«tatioa.

rs.$nttin i a.
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MT.
Min&ftdie Ray M and Mr. Franklin 

lis of faith Ohapel visited MiM 
and Ann* Lewis of this plaoe 
last

W« are sorry to report that Mr. ,AL 
i Baker ana Mm. Warner Baker an 

the link lilt bat hop* they will 
be oat again.

We an sorry to see tbe new week 
ooaae to with more bad weather M we 
have been having it for a long time 
bat hope .it will coon be better.

We are Rlad to hear of Mr. Arthur 
Rarne visiting liis titter this week : 
the writer wishes him a very pleasanttrip. ": x v

Ber. ' J. W. Gray preached a very 
interesting sermon Sunday; quite a 
 good many attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyros Ennis Tisited 
at the home of her father. Mr. and 
Mi*. John Patey, of this plaoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Richardson, 
of Wiliards visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Massoy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones entertain 
ed qniet a number of their friends 
Sunday last. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. VJlay Powell and son, Oscar, 
of Faith Chapel, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
iam H. Brittingham, of Friendship, 
Mr. and Mm. William G. Dennis, 
near Pittsvilie, also Rev. J. W. Gray.

Miss Elizabeth Rayne, of this place 
entertained Qniet a number of her 
friends Sunday last. Tboee present 
ware Mis* JnlU Rayne Miss Addie 
Patey, Miss Anna Baker, Mrs. Lee 
Wimbrow and little daughter, 3er 
trade, or Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Rayne and 
little son, Blton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Brittingham Sunday last

Mr. and Mrs. King Lewis and fam< 
ily visited the home of Mrs. Ada 
Oollins, of Powellsvllle Sunday last.

THE WOMEN ARE ALL TALKING ABOUT PE-RU-NA

L 
£i>:'

Entire Earth
WhatRead

MISS EVA SCHELLE-

MARSHALL MRUHNSTINACLOW
Miss Eva Sohelle, 127 N. Quincy St., Topska, Kas., 

writes:
"I unhesitatingly recommend Perana a* a npleadM 

sp0c/ftc for cftmrrhMl  /ttefJom. I was a sufferer with 
this trouble oft and on (or a number of years and each 
fresh cold added to the difficulty.

"Finally I began taking Perana for a eold and was 
glad to note that it was ridding me of the catarrh also.

"1 continued to use It faithfully and the result was a 
complete curt In a very few months."

Mitt ANNA CARSTEN

Some
Splendid
Types
Of 
American
Women
From
The
Middle
West.

ROCKAWALKINQ.
• Tbe O. Olnb met at the home o 
Jflssf Baby Hayman Wednesday even 
ing. The roll was called. Those 
pnswnt were. Miases Addie and Alioe 
Pollitt, Emma Parsons, Mary Pusey 
Wellie Andersen. Nettle Taylor, Vir 
gie sod Nellie Nelson. Martha Ham 
phreys, Martha Melson, Barba Rob 
erts, Winifred Adklns, Gertrude Ad 
kins, Mae Smith, Myrtle and Jean 
nette Banks, Ethel Melson,Elijah Ad 
kins, David G. Gray, Levin Melson, 
Wilson Pnaey, Claude Taylor, Harry 
Taylor, Verner Hughes, Herman 
Taylor, Ralph Pollitt, Oliver Banks, 
Hue Johnson, Charley Taylor, Wlllis 
Taylor, OarroU Adklns, Medford 
Humphreys. Enolly Gordy. Refresh 
ments wore served at eleven o'clock. 
The Olnb adjourned to meet at Miss 
Blla Williams' next .Wednesday even 
ing. ^  

Tss Nellie Nelson spent Sunday 
with her aunt, Miss Alioe Pollitt

Mr. Charles Hayman and wife, Mrs. 
pnrnell Melson and danghter, Mar 
tha, viiited thels relative* near Laa- 
rel last Bnnamv, ? '-£,<- j

ilr. Granvilie Banks and wife spent 
Sottday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. H. White, near Froitland.

Mrs. Jack Pusey and little daughter, 
Nellie visited their friends in Salis 
bury this week. * ;

Mrs. A. H. Mnrrell spent several 
days with her sister, Mrs. Uranville 
Banks last week.

C«tanH «>f DUestlve OrftMM and 
Bowel a.

MR8. MART M. MARSHAL!* Tip- 
ton, Mo., writes:

"I suffered three years with catarrh 
of the digestive organs r-rl bowels. 1 
was unable to find relief, until as a last 
resort I was Induced to try Pernna,

"1 .began the use of Perana when 
I wf» coattm*! to the bed *ad can say 
that I experienced benefit from the first 
dose.

"1 have taken five bottles in all and
believe that 1 am cured ot my trouble.

"I am enjoying as good health as an
old lady ot my age could expect. My
age is 77.

"I nH^tnm+nd your medicine* to suf 
ferers whenever I meet them, and some 
of my friends are using them with great 
 access.

  I will always feel grateful to you for 
yoar gnad sMsVclsw and kind ad 
vice and trust that many others may be 
as greatly benefited as I havs been."

Pe-ni-M rer Bowel Tr»***e. 
Mrs. I*. 8. Tinker, 863 Second street, 

Macon, Oa^ writes:
"Two years ago my grandson suffered 

with hemorrhages of the bowels and he 
was treated by different doctors, bat 
without cure.

"We quit all other treatment, and be 
gan the use of Pernna, and after the 
use of three bottles he seemed to be 
quite well. He Is able now to walk six 
mltos to school every day.

"Perana has certainly worked won 
den for him, and I shall not hesitate to 
recommend it"

Mrs. ChriRtlna Clow, 411 K. Platte Avo.. Colorado .Springs, Col., writes: 
"1 have taken Peruna off and on for six year* and have found it very

beneficial in a great many ways. 
"I took it for a cough and a cold, also for catarrh of the head, and It

cured me. I took it for a tonlo and Heave me ttrengtb. I have every
reason to speak well of your medicine."

Miss Anna Canton, Clay ton, 111., writes:
"Your medicine, Pernna, did me so much good. I boiler* I should have 

been dead by this time If I had not used it.
"1 am feeling so well now and have no trouble with my *tom»ch, 1 have 

not taken any medicine for four or five month*.
"If I am ever troubled with anything of the kind again, I shall take noth 

ing but Perana. 1 can cheerfully recommend it to my friends."

A Sever*
Mrs. Emma Martin, Odessa, Mo., 

writes: *
"I cannot thank yon enough for cur 

ing me. For two years I doctored my 
cough which cost me many dollars, but 
still 1 seemed to get worse. My cough 
was so bad I could not sleep.

"Finally 1 purchaned a bottle of 
Peruna. I took it according to direc 
tions, and in a short while I felt better, 
and after I had taken a second bottle I 
felt entirely well.

"After the use ot six bottles I feel that 
I am cured, and therefore recommend 
thU grand medicine to all who suffer 
with a cough as I did.

A MausBfcsld Remedy.
Mrs. Oella Rlbllng, R. K. No. S, Payne, 

Ohio, writes:
"I have better health now than I have 

had for years, and am fleshier than 1 
have ever been. I am so thankful to 
yon for what yon have done for me.

"I cannot praise Pernna enough. I 
keep it in the house. Ton have my sin 
cere thanks for your advice.

"My husband is taking Pernna, now. 
He had such a cough he thought he had 
consumption, bat he Is getting bet 
ter.

"He has taken it only one week and it 
has done him good."

FAITH THAT CANNOT BE SHAKEN.

Despite everything that sensational 
magazines may say, the women of the 
United States continue to hare faith in 
Peruna.

These women know a great deal more 
about Pernna than the editors who have, 
for selfish purposes, written against it.

These women have tried Pernna in 
their families. They have taken it 
themselves. They know It will help | 
them. I

They have suffered from various ail 
ments, and Perana has come to their re 
lief, even when the doctors failed t° 
care them. !

Such women cannot be convinced by 
any editorial spasm that their favorite 
household remedy is a hnmbng.

Peruna goes right on in its conquest 
over disease. Its fame Is spreading all 
over the earth.

Especially among American women 
Is Peruna a beloved household remedy.

It is entirely useless for anyone to try 
to dissuade them from the results of 
their own experience.

Pernna In a remedy for the mnoons 
membranes. It therefore has a bene

ficial effect upon the internal organs of 
the body that are lined by mucous mem 
branes.

Tor various chronic climatic diseases 
Pernna is a reliable remedy.

The testimonials concerning Pernna, 
are given in the language of the people, j 
We do not change or add to anything 
they may say concerning It.

The evidence is overwhelming that 
Perana is a safe, reliable, Invaluable 
remedy for the household.

Mrs. Franilska Gaengel,   Dominion 
1, Old Bridgeport Mines, C. B., Canada,
writes:

"I thank yon for the benefit which I 
derived from Pernna. There may be 
many who are suffering from the same 
disease that I had, for which they have 
not yet been able to find the correct 
remedy.

"For the benefit of snoh persons I wish 
to say that I suffered with headache 
and backache and had a severe cough. 
I was in bed Kovernl v rokn and could 
no,t do my work. I tried many reme 
dies In vain.

"Then i i-onsnltcd Dr. Hartman, wl\9 
advised me tn take Pernna and gave trie 
farther instructions, which I carefallj 
obnerrrd.

"I felt better after taking the first bot 
tle. 1 have taken several bottles now 
and am feeling so well that I can do all 
my work.

"I will never be without Pernna again, 
and recommend it to all."

Catirrft »f UM Stcntaeh.
Mrs. Mary Alien, Boat* 6, Franklin, 

Tenn., writes:
"I am glad to be able to tell you that 

I am well of catarrh of the^stomach, and 
am sincerely thankful to yon for 
your advice.

"If It had no* been lor Perana I would 
never have been well. I had three phy 
sicians. One of them told my husband 
that he could not core me.

"I had been sick about nine months 
when a friend asked me to try Peruaa 
to gratify her; so I commenced taking 
it. I can eat and walk and work.

"Everybody says I look as well as I 
ever did. Oh, yon don't know how 
thankful I do feel to y«'i! T have got 
several other people In tnke Horuna. I 

it to cveiy Uxl^JJ       -

KBLLY 
and Mrs. Oscar MorrisMr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris spent 

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert T. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. Oollins 
and little daughter, Emma spent Bun 
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
3. M, Oollins.

Mr. John Oarey met with misfort 
une a few days ago. Be got his hand 
in a saw at iir. Diokarson's steam 
mill aud had three of his fingers out 
and one broken.

Mr. James Kelly has purchased a 
very fine farm horse, consideration 
one hundred and fifty dollars.

Owing to so much wet weather 
some of oar farmers are b»h(n4 
their farm work.

We find In looking at the peach bads 
there will be nearly a half crop of 
peaches if there are no more hard 
rreexe*.

QHARPTOWN
States Attorney Joseph L. Bailey of 

^allsbory was iu town Monday,

Mrs. Martha, Melson, widow of the 
ate Wm. R. Nelson died at the home 

of her sob, Oeo. Melson on SttPdnj 
ast at l.W a-, m. of paralysis at the 

age of *o» Bhi leaves lour tons, Eli 
>la«n> Of Hurlock, Md., Alonzo 

Melsnn, of Philadelphia, John Mel 
son, of Baltimore, Oeo. Melson, of 
Bbarptown and one daughter, Mr*.

larenoe Robinson, of Sharptown.
Al Rayno and his famous troupe of 

ball dogs are filling one week's en 
gagement at tbe New Family Theatre 
this week at Chester, Pa.

Rev. Mr. Perry and wife of Wil- 
mington,*pel., were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. El»ey last Sunday 
and Monday.

Miss Bartie Phillips, of Bethel, 
Del., Is the gnest of Miss Matti< 
Henry this week,

Oapt. W. M. Martino made a bnsi 
ness trip to Baltimore this week. .. £

Mrs. Mary P. Bradley, widow of the 
kite John O. Bradley, died on Toes- 
day at tbe home of her danghter in 
QeprgPtpwn, Del., and her 
were brought here tot interment.

Mrs. Oapt. Wm. Martino, accom 
panied by her son, Linthor, of Wast 
Point, Va., vikltod her son, Oapt. W, 
M. Martino this week.

QUANT I CO
Mr. Robert B. Tainter, of Bin* 

Ridge, Summit, Pennsylvania, spent 
a few dayi of iMt weel with friends 
and relatives her?. ' ..

Mr. Harold Boston, of Philadelphia, 
spent a part of this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bsra Boston.

Mr. O. W. Taylor left last Monday 
for Georgia.

Sorry to report many on the siok 
1st at this writing.
Miss B. Mae Graham spent several 

days with Miss Antes B. Laws, of 
Wango, a short time ago.

Mrs. Henry Brill, of Wilminvton, 
Del., has been visiting her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Gordy for the 
past few weeks.

remains)

In Memoriam.
In loving remembrance of my moth 

er, Mrs. Bophronia B. Bennett, who 
departed this life Wednesday, Aprl 
3fl, 1V06. While she is rone she is stll 
remembered as a kind loving mother.
Two sad years since mother died, 
»lnoo she crossed the river's tide 
Death has parted us, mother dear 

mother seems near.

BAMK

Tf

ATHOL.
Mr, And Mm, RQYHJ GUttft 

Snnday with ,Mf. and Mrs. Joseph 
Trultt.. - '"'

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Venables. Mr. 
and Mrs. James J. Waller, of Mar- 
dela, Mr. and Mrs. James Elllott, of 
Vienna, speut Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs James Elllott. ot this plaoe.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. Severn 
Majors, Wednesday evening. We are 
hoping it will be largely attended.

Miss Lain and Eitar Taylor wars 
the guests of Miss Daisy HniUy Son 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hatton spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 

youth oome home to yon m old Mrg- W1 u Mills, of Qaantlco.

Til* parting h,oyr waj sad I know, 
it is onr portion liero be'.'iW, 
But when we meet amiii xmnn (Iny 
Qrief and sadness will flee away.

'Till then with patience we will wait j 
The opening of the Golden Gate. j 
Enter with mother near the thtone, i 
When tears and parting are. not known. 

 Lillian.

POSTWCARD
BY MAIL.

LOCAL VIEWS- Including complete assort 
ment of Salltbury. Princess Anne, Md., and 
Del mar, Del. Price, 0 for lOo, tt for Sto.

COLORED VIEWS- Including nomnlete »  
sortmeut of Baltimore, Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point, Yorktown and Jamcaiown, Va.. Now 
York, N. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and Wuhlng- 
ton.D.C. AUImported cards and hmndnomcly 
colored. Prlo-t. 4 for lOc. tt for Wo.

BATTLESHIPS All hanilsomvly colored and 
Imported oanU Have tho complete auort- 
ment. Including- every United Htates Battle 
ship. Price, < for lOc, 2S for (Oc.  

TELEGRAM - IS different kind', assorted. 
Price, « for l«u. » for Rio.

A NKB COMIC-28 different kinds, snorted. 
Prloe,« for lOo, » for »o.

COLORED CARDS  ThisassortmenUnolude* 
over 1000 different Imported o»rd«. All kinds 
and styles. Price, < for lOe,» for Me.

B8AnPOAD> SONOSBRIBS-OverSO differ 
ent popular sons'*, running In sets of t, > and 
< cards to the toni. Blue Bells. Honeysuckle 
and the Bee, Good-bye, Little Ulrl. Good-bye, 
and IT other popular sons*. Handsomely nn- 
Ished In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Prloe. I tor lOo, 4 for Oc.

EASTER CARDS A complete line of Raster 
cards at different priors. All b\it tbe No. 1

Ine are Imported card*. 
Oc. aiforSSc. No, 

X for lOc, 6 for He.

.   ,  . . .  ._... Prices, No, 1, ( for 
Oc. •» for wo. No. I, I for lOo, * for Wo. No. t.

LEATHER CARDS-Numerou* kinds. Price,
2 for lOo, 6 for £tc.

LEATHER EA3TKR CARDS-HI* different 
kinds, hand colored. Vrlcp. '1 for lOc, 6 forMc.

FLORAL CARDS-NumiTt>ui kind*. Raeb 
one handsomely colored mid omboased. AU| 
Imported cards. Prlcc.8 for lOo, ISforWo.

A NICE LINE Of highly and artistically 
Dnlahed card*. Imported from different coun 
tries. Over 8t clifforvnt kind*. A card that 
liae to be soen to be appreciated. Price, 1 tor 
lOo. 8 for »o.

COLLECTIONS-We make a specialty of mak 
ing up nice collection* from our lane stock. 
An good cards and never no two alike Our 
assortment Includes "Some of all." Prices, 
Oo, Wo, TOo. 11.00. etc. __

AtlToitDEIs~ MOCT~BB~ACCO"fU> 
BY CASM-Bemit by Money Order or 
tered Letter. Postage stamp* taken for . _. 
tlonal part of a dollar. 1 and t cent stamp 
preferred.

WB SHIP all cards by return mail PREPAI1 
upon receipt of price. No order for lees tha

POST .CARD DEALERS TAKE NOTKC. We are also jobbers (or Post Cards 
'rite for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the dny received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

 SALESMAN WANTED To look 
after oar Interest in Wioomioo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

Miss Nellie Troltt, of Qalesttmrn

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?

I "THE BLACK HAWK CORN PLANTER" 

With Accuracy, Easy Adjustment, Barlow Check Tire, and Five 
| Seta of Seeding Plates, is AHEAD of anything on the market 
I No guessing; it's Positive and Sure. Take a look at

I Salisbury Hardware

age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
»ttid jon ihould be sure to proride j tliltlng reiativss here.

it M|M Nellie Graham spent Batar 
START A BANK ACCOUNT day with Mr. sn0 Mrs. Joseph BlUott.

and watch it grow. Onr method. ^ Yoyr Cattle And HOW HldCS 
0f making your money grow fully I the Oloiby j.rUUn Knr Company 

iplained if you inquire here. j aoon«rter, K. Y.. and have them con
verted into coats, robes, rags, gloves 
and mittens; better and cheaper 
goods than yon can boy. Never mind 
the distance. "Oroeby pmyi the 
freight." See or-| new Illustrated 
catalogue page l$Jk* Interested send 
ft* 11 ..cie'llner No,

'S ML BANK,
BALOBOBT, MD.  

Then your blood must be In 
  very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to tike, 
then take It   Ayer'a Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about 
grand old family medicine

ThU U Ih* Bnt qa«il1«n your doctor wnul
 ak: "Are your buweli i«KuUrT" ll« knuM 
that 4>ll> KJllom uf >h« bowel! I* «Wululot
 u.nlUI lo r«xiy«r» Kr.n y,Hir llvrr

RAttVUOB. _ ( 
AQUI CURE. ~ 
CU£IBV fCCTOMI

W*
UM «f»ll ou» at*4:i)iiiM.

I Phone 346 Company

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description.

(ing Tomato riders, Hammond Labelers, Pulp Machines 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
S. N. SINDALL

OpHSitl 
N,Y,P.s.N.DM«t

 Send for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Agent*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Baby's Teeth Come QuickC Easy
When properly treated. Olve row baby

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
 wnieh hasmada nanv a boms happy. Mo rsason for traabte at Msihlag 
UmsllTODbavsaboMUolthla famous rwMdr. Good for all baby's ooja- 
plalnu op to & and « Man old. Cm be riven to babtss ons dar old. 
So. at Oruirists. TrialV*tio tnt If yon menuon thii paper.

Wide wity bj DBS. 1>. PAHRNXY * BON. lUoiUTOW*. M>
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FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FHIT1HB
Of all descrip 
tion* and vari 
eties, Hhado * 
Ornamental
lafPUDUiaod 
Vines    of

M. O.

NURSERIES,
8ttooMSontoWm.M.

Peters'Boos,

frwuii
irrlbt-UM

Notice to the Public,
I have 200,000 nice, young G-andy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the G-andy 
*2'ze plants can get them from me insBLir^...^ ^,. prioe..... Address

F.O.IU.3), Salisbury, MI; 
a
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IN QUEST 
OF COPY

By Rclea Braadoa.

M[ARTIN VO8SIGKBR beheld   
slender, girlish figure, and a 

gentle, tender, girlish face, with fair 
. hair and the softest eyes conceivable. 

A pathetic air of helplessness seemed 
to envelop her, and this was the mag 
net that first attracted Martin, being 
himself an athletic animal of some 
thing over six feet, and as little like 

.the popular notion ot the popular 
;,-,.: novelist as possible.

- She was Idling away a summer 
month with her aunt, Mrs. Randall. 
at the Manor, where Martin, who 
lived In an Ivy-clad cottage at Sax- 
ton, was a frequent and ever-wel 
come visitor. .Thus they met

When he came to talk to her, he 
: found her less helpless than at flrst 

: . - she had conveyed the Impression of 
; .^». being which Is otten the way with 
^ X;}. women. Nor were her eyes always as
-* f ''"'-. soft and gentle as the flrst glance
"-   ->" from them had seemed to him 

which, again, is otten the way with
\,-\ women.. Those eyes were of a deep

-'". % brown, widely set and thoughtful, 
' v«i£" and they had a disconcerting trick, 
." » *> o* rivettlng themselves upon you un- 
' ':r-,^' til their glance appeared to pene-
- r i". trate^oto-lhajprivacy ot yonr Inmost 
,(->,,-thoughts.
r^"? Charmed at flrst, Martin was das- 
;     sled presently. He found her bright 
';.*.&?; and witty, with a subtle, scholarly 
'•'• :%v wit which would have pleasantly sur- 
Vv-; prised him in a man, but whleh he
- fC found inexplicable In a woman, for
- ' ^; he was one of those who frequently 
Wi'ri: to their undoing hare a rather low 
" *:_'. estimate ot the Intellectuality of the 
'?/*-''"'. so-called weaker sex.

He went home Inspired by a pro 
found admiration for Rose Oerard, 

. and promising himself that, so long 
as she remained at the Manor, he 
would find his way there even more 
often than usual.

He kept that promise so very well 
that from a frequent he became a 
dally visitor. He was busy at the 
time upon one of those anemic novels

-~r . - yhlch had brought him a fair meas- 
'-' - ure of fame with a decadent public, 

and each afternoon, when his four 
hours' work Martin only worked 
four hours a day was done, he 
would stroll over to the Manor for 
tea.

Saxton waited on tiptoe for the 
announcement of the engagement of 
Its popular novelist to Mrs. Randall's 
charming niece. But Saxton was dis 
appointed. Martin Vosslcker was cer 
tainly making love to Rose, but the 
love was purely artistic without yet 
being of that art which conceals art. 
For the first time In his career he 
had come upon an opportunity of 
making copy out of a real, live per 
son.

~   He set himself to make It, and she 
appeared to be assisting him with a 
degree of verve, sympathy, and un 
derstanding which, while it amased 
him considerably, pleased him still 
more. His favorite pose was that of 
a victim of unrequited love. This the 
exigencies of his case demanded, for 
such were the circumstances under 
which the hero of his anemic novel 
was laboring. Never for a moment 
had he permitted himself a hopeful 
tone.

Rose had fallen a victim to his 
mental suggestion, and she accept 
ed the situation, which characteris 
tic If hardly feminine readiness. 
She seemed to play the part he had 
assigned to her just as he half con 
sciously only waa playing the part 
he had assigned to himself. She was 
capricious, petulant, arch and mock- 
Ing by turns, but rarely tender, and 
then It was a tenderness that faded 
almost as soon as It took shape.

But It was affording Martin some 
thing" more than amusement. It was 
equipping him with much rich mate 
rial. The mental notes he made 
while In her company he transferred 
to paper each evening, to he anon 
molded Into his novel. And so his 
book crew apace, and the frothy 
brilliancy which his readers had 
come to look for ra his work was 
reaching In "The Futile Quest" a 
height to which It had never soared 
before.

At last the time drew near for 
Rose's departure from Saxton. The 
hero ot "A Futile Quest" had come 
to the stage of proposing to the hero 
ine, and Martin had been unable to 
decide whether to rely pAely upon 
his imagination for that which 

» should be the culminating scene of 
his book, or whether to avail himsolf 
once more of Rose Oerard and to 
flrst live through the scene.

He feared this might be driving 
his copy hunting a little too far; but, 
on the other hand, the benefits his 
work might derive from It were to 
judge by the past likely to be con 
siderable. He was tempted very 
sorely.

At last he took his resolve. He 
would propose to her. -He was ns- 
sured that she was no more In love 
with him than he. was with her. She 
would be amused by this consumma 
tion of all the poses they had hith 
erto assumed, and he never doubled 
that she would rise to the occasion. 

He made uj his mind on his way 
trtnnlty came to1

'U U not a question of polite- 
he answered, lugubriously. 

"Why are yon glad that I am go- 
Ing T" she said. "For my own part, 
I am sorry."

His hand fastened Instantly upon, 
her arm.

"Do you really mean ItV he asked, 
with sudden fervency.

"Why, of course!" she laughed. "I 
am very sorry to leave Auntie; sha 
has been so very kind."

He removed his hand from her 
arm.

"Oh! Mrs. Randall!" he com 
plained. "Ton can think of every 
body but me."

"Why should I think of yon. since 
you confess yourself glad that I am 
golngt Why are you glad?"

He hesitated. For a moment he 
sat thinking. Then, looking up and 
encountering the steady gaie of her 
brown eyes  ^

"I am glad because" his voice 
trembled "because It Is better so; 
better that I should see no more of 
you." He dropped his glance. "My 
lot-does not lie In the smooth places 
of the world," he continued, tragi 
cally. "It Is not such an existence as 
I could ask any woman to share. 
That Is why I rejoice that, In a con- 
pld~of days, we shall have passed out 
of each other's way of life."

He paused. Somehow, he was not 
doing at all well. He was beginning 
to feel ashamed of himself. But it 
was her hand that now fell upon his 
sleeve, and her voice quivered 
slightly.

"Do you mean that you careT" she 
asked.

Inwardly hejgroaned. He was not 
to be allowed to retreat, after all. 
As he was a gentleman, he could not 
do so now.

He had overreached himself In his 
Infernal copy hunting, and. .he must 
go on although a church and a nup 
tial service should be at the end of 
the road he was following.

"That," he faltered, "Is what I 
mean."

Tliere was a pause, during which 
her soft eyes were lowered and his 
furtive glance could make nothing of 
her cx|ir«asloQ

"Hut If that Is so," she murmured, 
"why aho ilil you rejoice at my go- 
Ing V

"have 1 not said that It Is because 
my roud through life Is one which I 
cannot nsk a woman to tread?" 
" "But lf^-3f she cared?" The brown 
ey»s Hashed him a glance that were 
veiled ugiiln. "

Ho trembled: The artistic re 
searches that had lured him into this 
sll-.iattou were all forgotten. 'He felt 
like one who had trembled into a 
trail, and his only thought was how 
he might extricate himself.

"If she cared," be -replied, un 
steadily, "that would be all the more 
reason why I should go."

"There speaks no lover," said she, 
quietly. "It Is too cold and calqulat- 
In '. if you really cared, you would 
make a bid or hor, and ask her, at 
lerst, whether she were not willing 

I to rlak the future with you, what 
ever It might be. No, Martin, my 
friend, you huve deluded yourself. 
You do not care; you only fancy that 
you do."

"You have no feelings!" he ex 
claimed at Isst. "I can say of you, 
as Garble said of Ruskln, you are 
like a beautiful bottle of  soda 
water."

That was their last interview be 
fore she left Saxton. His work ab 
sorbed him, and he pursued it fever 
ishly until his novel was finished. 
Then his thoughts reverted to Rose, 
and the sense of injury returned.

Next the explanation of It came 
home to him little by little. He was 
In love with her. It occurred to him 
to obtain her address from Mrs. Ran 
dall, and to follow her. But when 
he recalled their last words that day 
at the Manor, he lacked the courage.

=INE PIGS.
PRINGFIELD

Apply Bt farm' or *° 
^.COOHK.

__
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"The Futile Quest," by Martin 
Voiialcker, was published in the au- 
tiimn. A week after its appearance. 
Martin was in town, and one after 
noon at his club an acquaintance 
thrust a paper under his nose and 
pointed to a review-article headed, 
"A Literary Coincidence."

"Have you seen that. Vosslcker? 
You are in good company, anyhow."

Martin, glancing at the article, 
saw his name coupled with that of 
Sebastian ''Rule, an author who had 
leaped Into fame a year ago and 
whose work was being everywhere 
discussed. In gathering surprise he 
perused the article, which ran: 

"We have lighted upon what we 
think our readers will agree is the 
most astounding literary coincidence 
that has ever been recorded. Last 
week saw the appearance of The 
Idealist,' by Sebastian Rule, and 
'The Futile Quest,' by Martin Vos- 
ulcker. "Cacb of these novels Is re 
markable for vigor, power, and In- 
tight, but more remarkable still for 
the amazing reaemblance that exists 
between them. It Is true that In the 
matters of plot and mlse-en-scene 
these two works have, perhaps, not 
much In common; but the charac 
ters of the hero and heroine are not 
only almost identical In each case, 
but they utter identical sentiments, 
frequently in Identical words, and a 
fitting climax to thla astounding co 
incidence of thought and expresilon 
Is afforded by the parting sentence 
which the' hero addresses to the 
heroine. In both novels we find him 
taking his leave of her With the 
words: 'You have no feelings! I can 
say of you as Carlyle said of Rus 
kln you are like a beautiful bottle 
of soda water.'"

This was followed by the review 
er's theories and speculations In ex 
planation of this remarkable fact. 
But Vossleker didn't trouble to read 
what the reviewer thought His an 
thoughts were sabre than enough tof

him just then. He let the paper fall, 
and reclining In his chair, he gave 
himself up to the luxury of conject 
ure. But it proved tor once rather 
more of a-torture than a luxury.

He -was quick to evolve a theory of 
his own. Rose must be very intimate 
with Sebastian Rule, and must have 
confided In trim touching the cu 
riously conducted wooing of his at 
Saxton.

Having reached that conclusion. 
Martin rose. He must see Rule at 
once, and they must discuss what, 
attitude they were to take towards 
the public, particularly If the seem 
ingly Inevitable Imputation came to 
be cast upon their work of having 
been plagiarized from a commou 
source.

To this end he repaired there and 
then to Brctt and Hackett. Sebas 
tian Rule's publisher's, to ascertain 
Mr. Rule's address.

"Mr. Ki'le," said the publisher, 
"chooses to maintain the strictest 
Incognito, and I am under promise 
not to divulge his address to any 
body Hut If you care to write to 
him, I will see that your letter Is 
forwarded."

Martin, however, did not care to 
write. He Insisted upon seeing the 
author df "The Idealists," and la 
the end he won his way.

Half an hour later saw him on the 
door step of a pretty villa in St. 
John's Wood, unking to see Mr. Rule. 
For Borne momenta he was kept wait- 
Ing. At last Martin gasped to behold 
Rose Ovrard herself standing before 
him.

"How do you do?" came her pleas 
ant greeting.

"What are you doing here?" he 
blurted out.

"I live here with my mother. This 
Is my house."

. "But Mr. Rule?" he asked. "I " 
"I am Mr. Rule," she answered, 

with a quiet, half-wistful smile.
"You?" he cried. In unbelief, 

"you?" and bis fine eyes were open 
ed very wide. "You are Sebastian 
Rule?"  

"Yes," she reassured him. "I am 
the man." Then, with* a laugh, 
"Don't look so shocked, Martin," 
she continued. "I know that you 
find It hard to credit you. whose 
opinion of woman's Intellectuality 1s 
so unflattering to us. But If you will 
think for yourself, you wilt see tnat 
It rould not be otherwise. You have, 
of course, seen what the "Dally 
Wire" says about this literary coin 
cidence. At least, I assume that that 
la the explanation of your presence 
here."

Then Martin understood. He un 
derstood the verve and sympathy 
with which she had entered upon 
those make believe conversations at 
Saxton. Whllbt he was making copy 
of her, she was making copy of him. 
Each had betn posing unconsciously 
for the other's benefit.

"We have," said he, "made a very 
charming mess of It."

"Hardly so bad as that," ihe 
laughed. "People will wonder and 
the wonder will advertise our 
books."

"I was an asa," he acknowledged, 
with.melancholy conviction, and for 
the moment as he met her brown 
eyes he forgot the literary coinci 
dence. "I was an ass." he repeated.

'"No, no," she answered, with 
soothing politeness.

"But I was." he insisted. "Yon 
don't know the worst."

"Tell me," she begged. She was 
standing close to him. .The proxim 
ity seemed to affect him. His band 
fell upon her arms as It had done 
that day at Saxton.

"By dint of posing as lovelorn I 
became lovelorn." he bluntly avowed, 
"and without knowing It, But I 
found It out after you had gone 
away, Rose, and I so wanted to come 
after yon. But I didn't dare. I don't 
suppose that you'll ever forgive me. 
I'm sure I don't deserve that you 
should. I behaved "

"Silly boy, you forget that I was 
just as bad. If you talk of forgiving 
you have quite as much to forgive 
me. And, oh, Martin, I have been 
punished!" she cried.

"PunUhed?" | 
"Just as you have been punished. 

I acted a part until it ceased to he 
acting, and "

"Rose!" he exclaimed, and at 
that moment the literary coincidence 
was completely forgotten.

He took her by the shoulders and 
held her at arm's length, solemnly 
regarding her.

"It's true. Rose?" 
"It's true, dear," said she. "and I 

think that In future we might col 
laborate very satlfactorlly don't 
you?" London Answers.

A Wonderful (Ml Stove
Entirely afferent 

from all others. Em- 
bodies new ideas, 
new principles. 
Easily managed. 
Reduces fuel ex 
pense. Ready for 
business at moment 
of lighting. For 
your summer cook 
ing get a  /.<  :

+«**++< | 1 *»+

One Hundred Thousand Dollai
IN

"NEW PERFECTON
Wick Bine Flame (HI Cook-Stove

Its heat ls highly eonctntrat*!. Does not overheat the kitchen. 
OH always at a maintained level. Three sins. Fully wsrrantsd. 
II not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency far

THX >  the best
round household nee. Made 

of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Per 
fectly constructed; absolutely sate; unexcelled in 
tight-giving power; an ornament to any room. 
Ivery lamp warranted. If not at yonr dealer's, 
write to our nearest agency. , ,.^v --,

STANDARD OIL COMPANV

IXniCATKS SPEED OF TRAIX3.

RnJIroad Device Inrented and l"*cd 
In France.

One of the French railroad* uses a 
novel form ot speed Indicator for Its 
locomotives in cases where on ac 
count of repairs, defective structure, 
or lack of attendance the speed It to 
be kept within a certain limit. It not 
only shows the speed, but when thia 
rises above the required point It acts 
automatically to throw on the air 
brakes. One of the locomotive axles 
drives a dmall centrifugal pump 
which sends water from the tender 
against the compression ot a spring, 
and moves up and down according to 
the speed of the pump or of the loco 
motive. ~"

The piston Is connected with a 
registered apparatus which 'thus 
traces a speed curve. When the 
speed rises above the limit the piston 
sets upon a device which Is connect 
ed with the air brake pipes, and a 
certain quantity of air Is allowed to 
escape, thus throwing on the brakes.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
HraM Rule In Strip* 
Brass I>abor Having Rule 
Itram Column Rulea 

_ Brass Glides 
Krira Lesdtra 
Brass Round Cormrt

Safe Gasoline Stove. 
A Texas man has devised a gaso 

line stove which he claims is abso 
lutely non-explosive. The reservoir 
may be covered with oil and set afire 
wlthlmpunlty. The stove Isconstruct- 
<>d with two tanks, one to hold 
water , the Ather gasoline. The pip 
ing Is so arranged that the gasoline 
reservoir Is always full, the pressure 
beneath the water forcing the oil to 
the top and thence Into the burner. 
So long as the air In thus excluded 
from the gasoline reservoir the tank 
cannot explode.

>r--;' .   Lake* of Borax.
Nesr Ashcroft, In British Colum 

bia, are 'a number of small lakes, 
whose shores and bottoms are cov 
e-red with a crust containing borax 
ind soda In such quantities and pro 
portions that whun cut out U serves 
as a washing-compound. The crust is 
cut Into blocks and handled In the 
uuiiio manner UK Ice, and It ID oiiU- 
inated thut one of the Jakes contains 
20.i)ou tons ot this material.

Politic* Told bjr Glass**.
A Berlin Journal la t baa just been 

taking a census of the shortsighted 
members of the Reichstag; and he 
flnda that out of 3*7 Deputies 106 
u«o glasses. Party politics may be 
determined, according to the Ger 
man statistician, by thai kind of 
glasses affected. The eyeglass, he 
declares, marks the Anglophile and 
IB rarely aeen. Spectacle* are very 
popular and are generally worn by 
the party of the center. The plnoe 
nex seem to Indicate socialism aad 
revolutionary tendencies).

JostUUMe WhlpplBg.
Professor Barnos' returns from 

8,000 California children Indicated 
overwhelmingly that they did not re 
sent whipping as such; any punish 
ment waa resented It the child 
thought he had not had due notice 
of the consequence or that his excuse 
bad not been sufficiently considered, 
or other, children had been let off 
more easily; but a scolding that did 
not satisfy these requirements left 
mom bitterness than a whipping that 
did. /

Great Candy Eaten.
There arc no greater candy eaters 

In the world than the very poor peo- 
1>1 of New York City. Keepers of the 
almost Innumerable little shops In 
their neighborhoods say that thou 
sands of them will go without proper 
food to buy sweets, and that they 
(pond ten times as much for sugars 
and chocolates, In proportion to their 
means, as do those who can well af 
ford such luxuries.

\Vunlic4l irad I'lwashml Coal.
In preparing coal for use In a 

boiler It has been proved by experi 
ment thut the quantity of extremely 

One dust through u 100-mosh screen 
U nluioHt three times as much In un 
washed as with the washed coal. 
This fact Is of much Importance, aa 
the presence of flno dust has a great 
Influence on the burning of the fuel.

Hard to Oet Safety* Coupling.
In 1901 the Jtusslan railways 

offered prlxes foi an international 
competition for t IB beat automatic 
coupling device f r railway wa»ons, 
but the Bulletin ( ommerclul reports 
thut not a single pparatus has been 
Judged to be In i ccordance with all 
the conditions lal down In the com 
petition.

IiyHollday Attire. 
On certain fete days In some parts 

of Brittany the marriageable girls ap 
pear InVed petticoats, with white or 
yellow borders around them. Bach 
white bunV.donotes thut the allow 
ance from UiVk girl's fathor will be 
l.SOO francs pet 
yellow band ropn 
a year.

Bra*   Leadi and Slug*
BrasaUalUyi
Metal BorJrrs
L. 8 Metal Furniture
Leadi and Slugs
Metal Lead> ra
Speoes and Quadv, 0 to 4H point
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at a srotll cos*.

Pirate remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that We can make It greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-*-

Type and High Gride Printing Mitirli
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA 

PROPRIETORS
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

DO YOU K.F_CF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING JOAN. ANDJANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and Brink 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  -AMD ALL  

F XT JST :HB K. .A. L -woiaic
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Coort HODSI Spirt, SALISBURY. HP

LADIES
N. UFnilCO'S COIPOUND.

S«f«.i»r«tljr rMtuUIwi MoMiti. Dtwkbicr.it bu. ilraANoo, pw
* or m»"'

1*"

Hors8s,Mules,Buggii
Wagons and Harness

. To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR,
IN THE YEAR 1907.

^S*»*"»*»SIII*SSSBSSISlBBBBBBBBMS«SBMtSBBB>)SSSBMr  »  

Last year my sales amounted to about Se« 
Thousand Dollars this year I havo bought larger 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Be 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States. \

----- a car load of HoreeB and Mule* ten days aeo and I wll 
another car load in next week I <tet fresh stock in every two we* 
bare no one to divide the profits with but my customers-only one 
and that is small.   Quick sales and small profit*" haa built my b- 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

Wrenn's Buggies
Best in the world for the money any boy cm liuy one High In Oust 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Bunies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000,00 " !
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the" "Somerset Duplex Wa 
here. Come and see us do the work will be " 
show you. :-.,"

let any

——•—•————»———_—_^_____—,^———--^—>*
'Remember I am keeping the price down d 
deceive yon. I have what you want.

rMAeJeK"-^^ the IMS'

J. T. TAYUT
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Rrincess Anne, MoL$
MM Ml MM* M >•*•§» t tr»»+|-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & Cl
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS OH THE EASTERN SHORE OF
Have ft gr*»t ti ol dmlreble KAKMH on llinr lint, mlta! for «ll pulp'

TRUCK, OKAIN. OR A S3, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.'

mnilni In prlrc mini ODD: tluuiKand dull*!* and IIP. IUv» aUoVmie very 
HUM-k Partni, u writ M dcxlrmblu OITV I'KOfKRTV and i'liulo«1il)[LDINOI 
 nle  tcood and »*r« luve*lmt>nl«. Call or.wrltv for I'almlocue and full p«v

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO.Co. ) MARYLAND^

UiStr !••
NEW flAN-
AOBMBNT

oils*

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

jon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS,! 
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations 

for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

Slate Roofing
If yon. should want a 81aU> Hoof, would yon go to » 
it ? If not, II. K. Nissley. :f Mt. Joy, Pa., a Koofer O4?j 
would be glad to give Mtimatea on best qualities) of 
HOOFS AKK KKIT IN RKPAIH KOK TKN Yl 
FULLY UUAUANTKKD.

H. K. NISI
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l.tf Mmlcil E.ctllcnco. I
elhan 171 Collciro* nnd Con-1 

America's lending ii

-HEART THROBS"!
•LAYER . PIANO |

ct nelf playing plrao it   
JCIIHHmMc ijt ire.

rSong to C'.rniul Opera" Frt* I 
uUn. Mention Uept. o.

THIS IS*

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

1URANCE! 
INSURANCE!

from loss by fire guar- 
i'i, |d if a policy from White 

Jnitt IB held. Call or write, 
We.No.123 :::::::

Vt make a Specialty of 
iMtomoblle Insurance.

bite & Truin,
Street,

gentr, 
Salisbury , Md.

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
M Wagon

Dealers
: delow Vkilmington !

•MMM»MMMIti»*« :..

HOME MADE LAND ROLM5n.

Cheaply Blade and as SatL«fiictor>- as 
an Expensive One.

With four old mowing run china 
wheels, with the earth slugs cut o.-f, 
an axle and a sickle Bar, a very «at- 
Ufactory roller can be made ultar 
the manner shown in the acco.u- 
panying Illustration, says a writer in 
Prairie Farmer. One-halt Inch holes 
were drilled every four Inches, about 
the outside rim of each wheel. Two_ 
by four oak planks three feet, six" 
Inches long with  half Inch holes 
bored close to the end, were bolted 
on to ' the old mowing machine 
wheels', being careful not to let the 
two by four pcoject over the edge of 
tho wheel.

In tho center an old sickle bar 
with guards off was used with a two 
inch hole In the center. The ends

:?ew Dollars;
ch year gives protec- 
m against loss by fire, 
J the possession of a 
S>od Policy brings a 
Im satisfaction that 
any times repays the 
tsh outlay. We want 
i protect your proper- 

whether it be a town 
farm buildings or 

acturing plant
H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

IOT »«o COLD

^BATHS
A Henrn'm Main Street 

Salisbury, Md.
in attendanoa to groom yo» 

after the bath.
a shlned for 5 ccnU and the

Maud 1 bear they were simply 
carried away with Mlsa Semitone'* 
soiig last night.

Dolly Oh. no; they walked out of 
their own accord. London Taller.

Bad Advice.

SALISBURY, MD 
Near Opera Houne.

IE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

One in a thorough 
irorkmanlike manner.

TE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

IDORE W. DAVIS,
PALISBUKY, MI),

'erCent!
1MQ YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HB

uco Building & Loan 
Association

ID GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

twrnt M safe atQovirumrnt 
ads. Call on or addrers

I Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Price*. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
190G delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old price?.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Dayions, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

: Duplex 
i Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 

Road Carts, i

were turned half around to fasten 
to the frame. This bar wus placed 
between the two sections of the rol 
ler. The ends of the center shaft 
were Inserted In boxes In the two 
outside pieces of the frame, which 
was made of four by four hardwood 
material. Four two by eight planks 
were used for the front anil rear of 
the frame.

  A platforni was ma Jo on which 
the seat was attached by taking an 
old wagon tire and bending It In po 
sition shown. Platform was placed 
on these bars and an old mowing 
machine seat bolted for the rider. 
An old mowing machine tongue was 
used for the tongue on the roller. 
When a roller Is devised in this 
manner It Is much castor for a team 
to turn around than IB the common 
log roller.

Mrs. Losing (after his confession) 
 -So you lost five pounds, then? 
How often have I warned you 
against fast horses!

Ben Losing That's the trouble.
Mrs. Losing   What's the trouble?
Ben Losing I took your advice. I 

bet on the slow ones. Scraps.

and ;

.COOPER,
etary.

THOS. PERKY,! 
President, I

Striet, SALISBURY, MD.

lisburv Steam i 
Bakery.

YOUR OKOCER KOR

For yon to examine and Select 
from. ;

We are General Agent B for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wngon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
mqre of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as othera can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee erery axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

dnlige and Wagon Harness, 
Horse Collars,

Use of Mulberries. 
For a fruit that tuny be grown 

easily it is the opinion of those who ' 
have studied the. mulberry that It 
should be much more popular than It 
Is. It Is remarked that probably no 
fruit from so many standpoints has 
received so little attention. Hume 
ana Relmer of North Carol Inn. who 
have been studying the fruit, and 
have Issued a bulletin on the sub 
ject, give the following as repre 
sentative of Its uses:

The mulberry has not been put 
to many uses, and has not beun as 
extensively used as Its merits Indi 
cate. The fruit o£-lhe_bp8t_varletlea 
is very good when eaten frestir 
Some oj the varieties ripen their 
fruit over a period of several months 
which is not true of any other fruit. 
They can also be -used for pics, and 
jellies, and those who litivc used 
them say that they are quite- good.

Tho tree is a rapid grower and 
makes a splendid shade tree, espe 
cially around stables and stock 
yards.

No better fruit Is known for swine 
and chickens thnu the mulberry. 
Some trees produce as high us ten or 
twelve bushels of fruit, and during 
the long fruiting period, pigs and 
chickens need little other food. 
They also grow well In hog pastures 
and chicken yards, and give excel 
lent purpose near cherry trees nnd 
on strawberry plantations In attract 
ing birds away from these fruits. As 
long aft there uro ripe mulberries, 
close at hand, the other fruit will 
suffer very little from birds.-

Kor nenicmbranre.

MngUtrate -What happened be 
tween yourself and the complainant?

O'Brten I think, sor, a half dozen 
bricks and a lump of paving stone.  
Illustrated Bits.

Why He Forgot.

lERNUTlBREftD
ilk Bread, Griibam Bread, 

  - Bye Bread.
P]XK>K FOHTIIK LAIIKI-fl.

CAKE a Specialty.

* SALISBURY, MD.

Sloiw
innfacturera and 

la

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small 1'rouU" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

The Trees to Plant. 
People often ask whether the} 

should plant dwarf or standard 
trees. This, question takes In' two 
types of fruit growing and tho In-, 
tending planter should study both 
propositions thoroughly and decide 
according to circumstances. It mu> 
be said that a* a general riilo the 
standard trees are more reliable nnd 
bettor on the whole. The dwarf 
trees do not seem to bo so vigorous, 
requiring extra care and are not BO 
profitable. For family orchards and 
yard culture, the dwarfs can be 
grown advantageously, but for largo 
commercial plantations th.> stan 
dards are of course better and we 
have scarcely any other kind In this 
country where fruit growing has bo- 
come an Industry. Indiana farmer.

Mrs. Problem Do you mean to 
say you forgot the parcel I told you 
to get? Why. 1 thought you tied a 
knot In your hundkcrohlof?

ProfesHor Problem So I did. my 
dear, unfortunately at the lant mo 
ment I forgot my handkorchlef.

The Saltanlna Grapes. 
A new variety of grapes which U 

receiving a good deal of attention 
over In California is -the- Sultanlnu 
Rosa. It Is a large, red grape, very 
similar to the Tolcay, with the ex 
ception that It has no seeds, BIIJH In 
diana Farmer. It Is firm and of rich 
flavor, and will no doubt become one 
of the most valuable -grapes on the 
market for shipping purposes. The. 
seedless feature will appoul especial 
ly to every body and nmko it exrced- 
Ingly valuable as an entlni; grupu. 
Expert* believe it will become fully 
as valuable, If not more so, than any 
grape now grown In California for 
either wine or eating purpoituH, und 
If this it true It is time for xomu of 
our vltlculturlsU to begin on it to 
as to keep up with the prorenfilon.

rVDIAN LAWS AND POLITICS,

t'oinpnlsory Educational System 
Among Choctaws and Chlckasaws.
The Choctaws and Chlckasaws be- 

io2g, to the same family of Indlnas 
E.I 3 their governments In a largo 
isasure are run jointly,, although 
14°y have separate legislatures, or 
lomclls, and seperate chiefs. Every 
u.omber of the Chic-Chocs tribes, 
man, woman and child Is worth la 
bin own right In the neighborhood of 
$15,000. Thin doesn't consist' of 
property given to him, writes a Tlsli- 
o 'ilngo correspondent of the Kansas 
City Journal, it is property for which 
he has just as valid a title as that 
U Id by any white man to his farm. 
It came to him by descent.

The only poor people In these two 
jettons are the white men. There 
 re no Indian almshouses. Of i 
course the Indians take good caro -\ 
jf their sick and afflicted, but they 
do not have to provide a poor farm 
to keep Indigent Indians. Their 
only charges, aside from the Afflicted, 
who pay their way, are the Indigent 
whites. The Indians are very kind 
to them, they give them employment 
or look after them if they are unable 
10 work and are in want.

Jt was the pride of those two 
tribes that they didn't have a mem- 
her of school age unable to read and 
write and figure. They would pick 
jut twenty-four of their bughtest 
young men and women each .^ar 
and. Rend them to Eastern universi 
ties. After finishing their educa 
tion these young men and women 
would go back to their tribes and 
help uplift the rest. Their entire 
pxpensos while In the big colleges 
of the Rast were borne by the tribal 
Koverntnents. These two nations 
nlf.o had a compulsory school law 
that has no equal. Every able- 
bodied child ove,r six years of ago 
hud to go to school. There was no 
way to evade the law. If a parent 
needed the child to help with the 
work the nation hired a poor white 
mnn to do the work so that the child 
could stay In school and would pay 
him out of the tribal treasury. No 
State In the Union ever developed Us 
compulsory school laws to that high 
state of perfection, nor has one ever 
sent Us sons and daughters off to 
college at public expense.

The ChickasawB and Choctaws 
used to own slaves. They were 
Southern Indiana Indians and for 
many generations lived.In the slave 
belt. But they were among the flrst 
to free their slaves, and after doing 
that they did something that no 
white ex-Blave owner ever dreamed ' 
of doing. To each slave and his 
wife and child these Indians gavo 
forty acres of land and then put 
them on their feet so thnt they could 
sustain themselves. These freed- 
men still own their land, and many 
of them have been able to accumu 
late, enough to educate their chil 
dren in some of the leading negro 
colleges of the country.

The Chlckasaws and Choctawa, 
while they accord their free'dmen 
most generous treatment, never 
mingle with them In a social way. 
They draw the color line _os rigidly 
as do the Southern whllesT ~\VaItr 
Into a courtroom and you will sen 
the Indians occupying seats on one 
side of the attile and the negroea on 
Jhe other. The Indians have very 
rigid laws ngalnst Intermarrying 
with' negroes. It Is absolutely pro 
hibited under a severe penalty of ou4 
hundred and fifty lashes on the back. > 
That number of lashes la almont ' 
equivalent to the death penalty. '

When It comes to politics the In 
dians are apt. The campaigns are 
always h'ot and furious. There -Js 
more excitement among them over ' 
the election of a chief than there ' 
Is among the white people over tha j 
election of a President of the United 1 
States. That Is saying considerable 
when it Is taken.Into consideration 
that ordinarily the Indian doesn't 
enthuse very easily. When Chief 
Johson of the Chlckasaws was a can 
didate for re-election v his'telephone 
bill alone ajnounted to nearly $1,000 
On the last day of the campaign rival 
Indians cut the wires loading to tho 
chief's house, and he had to hire 
couriers to carry instructions on 
election -day.

The Indians are great on tele- | 
phones.-' The .territory Is a regular 
network of long distance wires. 
Most of the Chlckasaws and Choc 
taws have phone services right in 
the(,r houses, although they may bo 
twenty miles from a town. Chief 
Johnson himself lives more than tun i 
miles from Tlahomlngo, the capital 
of the Chlckusaw nation, yet ho ' 

 keeps In constant touch with tribal I 
matters by using his phone. His ; 
home Is built on tha cottage style 
and would do credit to any of the big ! 
cities of the Bast. It Is surrounded . 
by big native forest trees and the j 
yard Is a- regular flower garden. 
While Chief Johnson's surroundings ' 
at home are above the average of the 
Cblckasaws. yet as a rule they are 
all well housed and well fed. '

Potash Is the connecting
link between the soil

and heavy crops.
The most important plant 
food for vegetable growth'is

"Truck Fanning" is a valuable pamph 
let written by eminent men of scientific 
training and national reputation. We 
mail it free to farmers who write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
93 NatMu stmt, Ntw Ywk

SPRING, 19O7.

NOW READY!

^\ . ^^^L-

Cabbage J-lants
EARLY PLAT DUTGH, 

EARLY JERSEY WAKEflELD,
LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEflELD,

HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,
and EARLY SUMMER.
'

Srown Aort in Virginia in Op»n 3>MJ a*ft Winter,
t

C Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants;• *

IRISH POTATO SEED,
^", SWEET POTATO SEED,
' ^^^ ^; SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

PIGS AND S MO ATS.

J. B. SAVAGE, p-o.B.^o,NA88mDflX,Vi
»«•«•••••••••••••••*»•••••»••»»»••»»••««•••••••••>••!

;>^?'M?Great '';%
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
: Watch for the Date.

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be 
sold to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Cam- 

don Street, Salisbury, Md. This will b6 the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy goo<f stock-.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md.

DUNN'S
 Baltimore, ifd=

Store Bod Factory,
S2t NORTH CALVEHT 8TRKET.

Down-Town Storr.
at WKST lui.Tiunuic HTRKKT.

Hold r.nrxlU

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER'^ 
At Prices to Suit Every Purse.

"A Sociologist" writes In the Cli!- 
cago "Tribune;" "I once lived In 
good health for several weeks on r\n 
expenditure of three cents a day." 
The gentleman neglects, however. 
to state who paid his board hill.

.TUIIXKH OK AI.I. HTYIJW. 
FROM M.OO UPWARD.

SUIT CAHR8 0V AM. LKATIItn, OCR 
OWN MAKI1 FROM ft».IN> ITW.UID.

Hro otir new Una of Kiltin intl Hlrtw 
UftliturlKht rtutt Cm**-*. H'Uurthliiif rlitlrvly

'"HAH*. Ihr |!iH»l. tin- (K-llcr »ml Ihr Iml, 
firm. jl.OO upwtnl.

LKATIIKR OOUKH.

.
UraMliic C. 

Inllrl «rt K-lcv

I n» wof tmin i r«uii»n« 11 tn»unl» Our«|
PROF. C. F. THEEL, M. D.<»

His, Glass. Engi-
MarhinktQ*nlQUIIIIIIOlO i KiiTiui •««»«.-Tfc»»!•<•«i..«™i.«in.»«.
It i I>iFE«)urlvUM»«Di>oiiM>N"(->ii>ouiM.t. u,rn-

lime ' •~t~.iCUiu,,L-.<iuiu/*»i€«',l^~~-''7>«.v«H
JIIOO. . I •»-4MM«rt!*TO.<~_P^J:5«^»jT!£2'.?t:

rntto.1 »|i..lili,l, nu m.tUf Nhtt i4tMn (•!••• 
. «uUi«li<ul:«.UIm. UUAKAMTKMrwi 

tun «H«r .11 oll.cn MU.I. ill I rlMri * ».—— 
• l» J>WU»»>»rW, I^M(M»h«W>

' — Th« only «-o« I i >ui« for lit. ll

PalnU. tit -

Central American porters carry 
their burdens In a chalrllke contriv 
ance strapped on their backs.

Kngllsh lUilway Car*. 
Curs and other equipment on Eng 

lish railways have always been re 
markably light as compared with the 
rolling stock in America. Thus In the 
largest Pullman ears between two 
and u quarter and two and a half 
tguH of duad weight must ba hauled 
for each passenger carried, whereas 
In the heaviest English cars the pro 
portion will bo only from one and a 
quarter to one and a half tons to the 
paescnger and in the majority of the 
rolling stock the dead weight will 
work out at from a third to » 
ton for each i>as»enaafc.r »ffViW<II»«;Uc*

/

Mrs. Nefcwrd 
kiss that ma1

Bridget ShT? 
wouldn't have u 
the law, would 
t«d Bit*.

Bridget.) Haw you

, mum, an' yet 
resist an officer av 

mum? Illustra-

Oeorge B. Shaw declares that ha U' 
a vegetarian because he does not 
wish to oat his fellow creatures. H 
It satisfaction enough for him when 
h» skins them In his criticisms.

«tt«nU*n Blvcn to moll nnlitr*. 
| 'PKXIl KOU C'ATAHH.rK. 

', I*t in nuKKMt tU» nifl for jraur

MMllHno C»»«. In .11 tl.r io«l UmU olf 
rmm  l.ni».

.«r., tlllnl «uii Ilir nmuun 
v .ipw.nl f,,,,, • | .00. 

. In Mniacr.^ H<il. lHa>klu unrl Al- 
llMtdr. niMrtril (M>m Will-.

Jrm-1 I 1, m. In S.flui. IM»«klii. \V»!ni« 
 ml H.-.I, ui>«>nl Inxn  !! IMt.

l-nclu-li. d.r IxllV. in run mntu-j. '

C. J. DUNN COMPANY,
r ifil<ytri. riA».T!MOHIC, MO.

Women's W<4rk In Itonniui-k.
Women of rfenmnrk turn tln-lr 

hands to almost1 any operation that 
pay*. A number of them are pilots 
and conduct votMla In and out of 
the harbors as sueqgssfujly as their 
fathers or brothers.

When Italians
The Italians do not 

«old when the sky U 
how low the temper

to f«el 
m litter 

U Is only 
and the air 

complain of a cold

It Is heard that a young man has 
made a million by cornering cotton 
seed oil, but nothing 'Is said of tha 
thousands who have collectively lost 
more on the other sldo of the game.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children. ,

UN

For Sale

Bears tho
BgmnnrrfT

o A. m T o st. i j*.-

(New Bra, WhlpporwlM and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50
(Irish Coblers, Crown Jewel, Hooltou Rore and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel
Onion Sets, $8.50 to $3.00 a bushel
Medum Clover Seed,|$7.75 to $8.00 a bushel .~^t

Salisbury;!
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